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A squeaker
Split vote strengthens
GOP hold on council
By JOHN GRANEUJ

and MICHAEL DEAK
THE REPORTER

In one of the strangest elections
in recent memory, the Republicans
have apparently strengthened their
hold on the borough's government.

"I've been watching elections for
20 years and I have never seen one
this strange," said Mayor Michael
Woskey, who was watching the
votes come in at Republican Head-
quarters at the Italian-American
Club.

"Amazing," said Councilman
Daniel Gallagher as he waited for
results at the Democratic Head-
quarters at the VFW Hall.

Three hours after the polls
closed, the results of the council
race were still in doubt as the bor-
ough's 337 absentee ballots were
yet to be counted at the Middlesex
County Administration Building in
New Brunswick.

Early results indicated a split
victory between Republican Micha-
el DeNardo and Democrat incum-
bent John Pulomena as for the sec-
ond straight year, borough voters
puzzled pundits and politicians
alike in jumping party lines.

However, both Mr DeNardo and
Mr. Pulomena were wary to declare
victory until all the absentee votes
were counted.

Borough and county officials
said Wednesday morning as The
Reporter went to press that final
results would not be available until
later Wednesday or even possibly
Thursday.

'I'm a little disappointed." said
Mr. Pulomena,"I thought that we
did a good job in the campaign."

Oti the Other side of the ballot.
Mr. DeNardo was looking to what
could happen with the absentees.

"1 went through something simi-
lar to this last year," said Mr. IV-
Nanlo. "However, we worked hard
and they (the Democrats'! worked
hard, but we have to wait ami sec
when the absentee ballots are fi-
nally counted."

"We wanted to run a positive and
aggressive campaign and we be
lieve we met that commitment,"
said Mr. Terranova.

Before the absentees M R count-
ed, Mx. DeNardo led the candidates
with 4,094 votes, with Mr. Pulom-
ena with 4,072 votes. Republican
Phil Terranova followed with 4,042
votes with Democrat Bill Thomas
at 3,975 votes.

If the absentee votes do not
change the results, then the Re-
publicans will hold a 4-2 margin on
the Borough Council. Democratic
Councilman Paul Rasmussen de-
clined to run for re-election this
year.

With this year's council split 3-3.
Mayor Woskey was often placed in
the position of breaking tie votes
on the council.

The election was close ail
evening as results trickled in to
both party headquarters Adding
up the votes took longer than
usual because 9.130 out of 11.299
registered voters. 81 percent, cast
ballots in the election.

It was the last reporting polling
place. District 3 in the northeastern
corner of the borough, that lifted
the vote totals of both Mr. DeNardo
and Mr. Terranova.

"South Plainfield voters have
certainly demonstrated once again
their independent nature." said Mr.
Thomas, who lost a bid for the bor-
ough council for the third straight
year.

In 1991. both Mr. Thomas and
Mr. Denardo. who was running
then as an incumbent, lost races
for the council.

The local Democrats did better
than than their party standard-
bearers. Though it may have won a
resounding victory across the
country, the Canton-Gore ticket
was outpoUed by Bush-Quayle.
4.036-3.472. with the Perot-
Stockdale ticket trailing with 1.531
votes.

Republican Bob Franks beat out
Democrat Leonard D. Sendelsky.
3,953-3,472, for a seal in the 7th
District Congressional race.

The Republican candidates tor
county offices swept the borough
easily, though they lost In the over-
all race.

Democratic Incumbent Sheriff
Joseph C. Splcuao was outpolled
by Republican e Steve Lozak,
M52-3,417,

South Plainfield

Voter Turnout
Registered / Voted 1988

Registered / Voted 1992

11,295/8,721

11,229/9,130

Presidential
(D) Clinton-Gore

(R) Bush-Quayle

(l)Perot-Stockdale

3.341

4,096^4
1,531

U.S. House of
Representatives

7th Congressional Distnct

(D) Leonard Sendelsky

(R) Robert Franks
3,472 1
3 , 9 5 3 ^

Freeholders
D)Jane Z. Brady

D) Stephen Dalina

P ) James Phillips

(R) Linda Andrejewski

(R) Robert Luban

Democratic Borough Council candidates John Pulomena and Bill Thomas try to relax as they
await the tally of absentee ballots in the race.

(R) Warren E. Monroe

3,472

3,145

3,223
4,178 a /

3,910,

Surrogate
(D) Kevin Hoagland

(R) Jacquellhe Thompson 14,092

Borough Council
(D) John Pulomena

Bill Thomas

Michael DeNardo

Phil Terranova

4,072 a /
3,975 I
4,094a/
4,042

County Charter

Yes
2,379

No
3,079

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

Republican Borough Council candidates Phil Terranova and Michael DeNardo try to make sense
of Tuesday's surprising election results.

Public Questions
YES

Green Acres ^ 4 , 5 2 2

Court Funding ^ 3 , 6 1 2

Death Penally ^ 4 , 8 7 5

Administrative rules ^ 3 , 0 7 0

NO"
1,971

2,845

1,788

2,379'

CLASP committees
will begin meeting
By JOHN GRANEUJ
TIIK Itl'.l'OliTKK

The Community Learning As
lodatlon of South Rainfleld
(CLASP) lias decided to appoint
subcommittee chairpersons to fur-
thcr advance the work being done
by the community group.

The association hopes ti»v '>x'-
pension will help to acquire new
members on both the residential
and the business side of the com-
munity.

Richard Doeer, chalxperson for
C I A S P and a member of the board
of education, Introduced the idea of

ty

of thote adults who live and work
in South Plainfield."

The first subcommittee that has
been established is Continuing
Projects, which will be chaired by
F.mtl Leporino, who is also on the
Board of Education. The purpose
of the group is to sustain and im-
prove the existing programs: Men-
torlng/Shadowing, Career Day, and
Enviromental Education. This sub-
committee will meet Tuesday at 4
p.m.

Leon Aboosamara, also a mem-
ber of the Board of Education, will
head the New Projects sub-
committee, which will develop and

S fU ^ a = n to the com-nunit, ^^ffSSf S"T^
to (osier new P»rlnorsh.ps tor .nv U N pc J"8 ̂  g ^ ^ ^ bu_
proving education. Me. Ltoewj^ F'for all schools in the district
Implemented several goals, as weiJ reau iui

subcominittees
as subcommittees to accomplish
those goals.

"We hope to solve two of the
challenges confronting us," said
Mr. Doerr. "One is preparing
today's children to be leaders and
workers of tomorrow, and the other
is developing the skills and talents

reau for all scho
and a plan for the future is to erect
a "Wall of Fame" in the high
school.

Mr. Aboosamara will conduct his
first meeting at 4 p.m. Nov. 12, to
start making plans for the sub-
committee.

(Please turn to page A-5)

Recycling center closed for holidays
The South P.ainfield Recycling Center has announced it will be closed

for Veteran's Day, Wednesday, Nov. 11, and Thankgivnng, Thursday,
Nov. 26, and Friday, Nov. 27.

Halloween costume
winners announced

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REVIEW

Matthew Woskey, son of Mayor Michael Woskey, wasn't loafing
around in the Middlesex Mall's Halloween parade Saturday,

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department's annual Halloween
Parade and costume contest was
held Saturday.

he costumes were judged by
members of the Suburban
Women's Club and the winners
are:

Age 2 and under: Danielle Dem-
bia, Michael Bumback, Johnny Al-
bert, Natalie Sandoval, Cathy
Bruno, Rebecca Smith, Matthew
Finer, Christopher Hartje, Robert
Rivera, Brandon TJllom, Olivia Ger-
litz, Alexander Knight, Christopher
Oprysk, Payton Smith, Jacqueline
Bosse, Elizabeth Diamant, Allyson
Patereck, Katheryn Patereck, Eliz-
abeth Valentino, Jillian Rutowski,
Brittany Beris, Kirk Eckel, An-
thony Mastronlani, Carah Johnson,
Julianne Smith, Matthew Kopchak,
Michelle Monticchio, Andreana
Powell, Rocco Severini, and Jessie
Brandes.

Age 3: Joe Lammi, Jessica Pryor,
Michael George, Kory McGovern,
Adam Barietta, Nicole Miglis, An-
gela Furka, Adam Mieieo, Gini
Valvo, Andrew Cobrial, Joseph
Manney, Andrew Keraga, Alexan-
dra Baggstrom, Kenneth Yefko,
Robert McGregor, Dorian Bishop,
Kristine Rivera, Katy Flucker,
Katie Newns, R.J. Gladysiewicz,
Christopher Delaney, Lauren

Vanderhelm, Dana DeCillis, Jo-
hanna Lusmiy, Stephanie Szeliga,
Stephanie Whitney, Kyle Mathews,
Vohn Mocharski, Ryan Fredericks,
and James Reilly.

Age 4: Jeffrey Sesselberg, Nicho-
las DeCillis, Darren Ankosko, Mel-
lisa Szeliga, Steven Maloney, Jas-
mine Preston, Michael Stallone,
Christopher Stallone, Megan Wil-
son, Andrew Finer, Lindsay Hun-
sicker, Michael Tamburri, Steven
Tietjen, Brieanne Fore, Barney
Johnson, Brian Thiel, Kitlyn Ne-
gron, Jessica Flood, Denise Scav-
one, Jackie Miller, Mellisa Yu,
Charles George, Darice Bishop,
Justin Basilone, Philip Luzny,
Jocelyn Thompson, and JasonPpl-
land. >;,-;
Age 5: Jessica Miller, Jessica Man-
ning, Leslie Sweeney, MaHpry
Christ, Jenna Zielinski, Kevdn Ci-
ampi, Billy Reilly, Robert Manney,
Michael Braco, Tommy Kiczula,
Amy Flucker, Gregory Ypflto,
Michelle Dodd, Kayleigh MctSSov-
ern, Mellisa Sticco, Andrew Miller,
Alyssa Maltese, Tommy Manplio,
Kelly Thomas, Scott Hartje, Eliza-
beth Levine, Christopher Kazar,
Michael Wilson, and Kelly Ann
Whitney.

Age 6: Christine Helleo, Dajiny
Lammi, Jessaka Whitsitt, Jennifer

(Please turn to page A-5) -•
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STUNMASTER INSTALLED

ALL STOCK
VINYL

PERSQ.
YARD
MATERIAL
ONLY
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HARDWOOD FLOORS, VINYL TILE
QUALITY AND SERVICE YOU CAN_Tgt?Sr

ENTER TO WIN AN 8 HR. TRIP FOR SIX
INCLUDES: TO ATLANTIC CITY

• LIMOUSINE FROM DOOR TO DOOR
• TO ANY CASINO OF YOUR CHOICE
•PLUS$100 SPENDING MONEY

All Entries Must Be Received By 12/16/92 Drawing Date Will Be 12/17/92"
No Purchase Necessery. Must Be Filled Out Completely To Be Ettbb No e^tres accepted by ma i.
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South Plainfield Middle School pupils presented an anti-drug puppet show to younger students
in the borough last week. Pictured here are, front row, Tasha Dvorln, Linda Moncayo and Adrian
Alin; second row, Efranze Younes, Tyree Staple and Phil Zielanskl.

Show of awareness staged
Students use puppets to discourage substance abuse
By JIMDELANEY

lOfT
DISCOUNT " S a S H l ™ -
CARPETING MIDDLESEX,!)!
AVINYL (908) 356-4125

THE REPORTER

Local grammar school students
recently learned that drug and al-
cohol addiction is a problem which
can face them at any age.

Last Thursday, second and third
grade Roosevelt School students
gathered in their cafeteria tor a
special puppet show presentation
depicting a realistic story of a re-
covering drag and alcohol user.
The presentation was part of Na-
tional Red Ribbon Week.

The puppet show was produced
by a group of South Plainfield Mid-
dle School students who were pre-
viously given lectures by various
recovering high school teens from
the area. The middle school stu-
dents were given the opportunity

HIP/Rutgers Health

Plan is the plan of

choice for more than 176,000

New Jersey residents. Each

family member can choose

his or her own personal

board eligible or board

certified physician from

one of our Plan-affiliated

medical groups.

If convenience is

important, you can

choose to receive virtually

all of your care in one of

fourteen state-of-the-art

Health Care Centers located

throughout New Jersey.

Pediatrics, Internal Med-

icine and OB/Gyn care are

all complemented by on-

site x-ray, laboratory and

diagnostic services.

Preventive services

such as routine

check-ups, well-baby care

and wellness programs are

all covered by HIP/Rutgers

Health Plan. For high-quality

health care at an affordable

cost, HIP/Rutgers Health

Plan should be your choice

for great care.

A HEALTH
PLAN WITH

to Interview these recovering teens,
and then designed a special drama-
tization through puppets to present
to the younger students.

"If we help these kids now, there
won't be as many drug problems in
the future," said Steve Doktor, one
of the middle school students who
participated in the puppet show.

"If they ever get offered drugs,
now they will know how to react,"
said student puppeteer Adrian
Alin.

"If they don't learn about drugs
now, they're going to learn the
wrong way be having to go through
it." said Tyree Staple, another
member of the puppet crew.

Other students from the middle
school who worked with the pup-
pet show were Linda Moncayo,
Tasha Dvorin, Phillip Zielanski,
ar.d Efranz Younes.

The puppet show focused on the
story of an 8-year-old girl named
"Nikki" who comes in contact with
older students who introduce her
to cigarettes.

As she gets older, Nikki is ulti-
mately pressured into using al-
cohol and drugs as well, and her
performance in school begins to
suffer. She also becomes nasty
with friends and members of her
family.

Throughout the story, Nikki is
caught in a constant struggle be-
tween the good and bad side of her
conscience. At the end of the play,

Nikki brings herself to approach a
counselor to get help for her prob-
lem.

After the show, the young stu-
dents were asked questions about
Nikki and her problem, and were
then given the opportunity to ask
questions of their own.

Counselor Bemice Order super-
vised the middle school students
and their puppet show presenta-
tion.

"This district is very progressive
with drug awareness," said Ms.
Order, who has been working in
the South Plainfield district for the
last four years. "There is a very
strong recovery population in this ,
district"

Ms. Order said that it's impor-
tant to teach the younger students
about alcohol and drugs because
they are "more apt to become de-
pendent at an early age."

Ms. Order said that they have
previously done two other shows at
the Kennedy School and Riley
School, and will be performing at
the Franklin School on Nov. 12.
She also said that they may be in-
vited to conduct their show in Stat-
en Island.

"I think we need to do more of
these programs," said Roosevelt
School Principal Mario Barbiere.
"You can never give kids too much
education on drug awareness."

Library thanks board
for planting new trees
By SUNDRA L FENN

H i PJRUTCERS
Health Plan

Locations throughout New Jersey

1-800-458-0109
The HIP System

New Jersey • New York • Florida

SOUTH HAINFIKU) IJHJIAKY

At a South Plainfield Public Li-
brary board of trustees meeting,
the chairman of the Building and
Ground:; Committee reported to
the board that two shade trees at
the south side of the library were
dying and needed replacement
The board authorized him to obtain
quotei for the purchase of two
bees. The quoted prices were for
$if)O-$200 each, Including planting.

Shortly afterward, funding for
the operation of the library was re-
duced by the municipality, as wen
other Costa to the borough. The
bond of trustees recommended
that beC&UM of the current econo-
my, we forego the purchase of the
trees, and that perhaps we could
take advantage of any program
that might donate replacement
trees, The building and grounds
chairman mentioned this to Jay
Scovronek, a member of the Envi-
ronmental Commission, who in
turn spoke with Dr. Alice Temple,
the director. Even though the al-
location for trees had already been
made, She did obtain approval for
two Bartlott pear trees to be do-
nated to the library and arranged
for their planting next spring.

The cooperation of the Environ-
mental Commission and the Public-
Works Department will result in
the library having the trees re-
placed and using the resulting sav-
ings of money to be used for more
pressing needs to serve the li-
brary's growing number of patrons.

The efforts or Mr. Scovronek and
Dr. Temple deserve our sincere
thanks, as does Mary Mazepa for
having the Garden Club plant the

flowers that enhance the grounds
of the library this year.

This is an exnuiple of the library
board of tnistees recognizing the
need for fiscal restraint, partial
larly in this economy, and at the
same time making every effort to
enhance the landscape for the cp
joyment of the public, It is also an
excellent example of teamwork
and cooperation among groups to
accomplish admirable results while
saving precious library funds.

• • •

There will be a display of art
work from the sludi-nls at 1'ilyrim
Covenant at the library through
Monday (Nov 9).

The Environmental Commission
has been selected by the Ass<x'ia-
tion of New .Jersey Environmental
Commissions to receive an award
for its work on documenting and
preserving the unique combination
of biological, geological, and ar-
Chedoglca] features of the High-
land Avenue woods. A display will
\>c at the library from Nov. 9-14.

The library board of trustees will
meet Tuesday (Nov. 10) at 7:30 p.m.
at the library.

There will be a story time for
children 3-5 on Tuesday (Nov. 10)
at 10:30 a.m. Bring the children
and have some fun!

The library will be closed
Wednesday (Nov. 11), Veterans
Day.

Church will hold flea market
Wesley United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave., is sponsoring a

flea market, bake sale, and craft sale, Saturday, Nov. 7, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Call 561-2982 for information.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Suspect sought in theft of champagne bottle from liquor store
I f tl If'P 1\TI* Ki *fAf i n n «i Ci tcnri/il i»i rr« I • • • • * n A • • *• » *i » • . i _ * i _ J.I_ _ . . A; _^A1 _ ^ _Police are seeking a suspect in

tilt' thofl of a bottle of champagne
Saturday from Harry's Liquors on
Hamilton Boulevard.

The store's owner chased the
susfxt't out of the? store and into
the ptfidng lot, police said.

The man returned the bottle
Upon being confronted, police said,
then left the scene before the po-
lice arrived.

• » •

South I'luirifield Police Officer
Wayne Diana responded to a call
around 6:80 p.m. Friday from Rito-
Aid, West Seventh Street, on a re
|M)il of shopliflini',.

Upon urmslinj; Annette Parker
for •hoplifting, Officer Diana alleg-
edly discovere<J a rock-shapod
crysUil and black [xjwdery sub-
stance on her, leading him to
c'harue Ms. Parker with possession
of a controlled danf/Tou:; sub-

j Police log

stance.
• • •

Police reported that David
Nathan Davis, of South Plainfield.
was arrested Friday when he alleg-
edly attempted to shoplift two tele-
phones from Bradlees in the Gold-
en Acres Shopping Center.

Store security allegedly wit-
nessed Mr. Davis in the act of
Mtealing the telephones, detained
him, and then called police.

« » •
Four men ran out of Bennigan's

Friday night in Hadley GTitcr
without paying their bill, police
laid

The suspects ran towards Food-
town but could not be found, police
reported.

A pocketbook was stolen from a
gym locker on Friday around 1:45
p.m. at South Plainfield High
School.

Police were notified by the vic-
tim's mother who stated that the
pocketbook contained credit cards
and a bank card.

A custodian at Kennedy School
noticed what appeared to be two
BB holes on the outer door of room
5. The incident apparently took
place in between 9 p.m. and 7:30
a.m. Oct. 30.

• • *
Two black males were seen leav-

ing Foodtown in Hadley Center at
approximately 11:48 a.m. Thursday
with a shopping cart containing

Mayor sees no need for town
to enact a curfew ordinance
By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

New Jersey entered a new era of legislation last
Thursday when Governor Jim Florin ',iqned a law that
gave municipalities the right to enact curfews on the
juvenile population of the respective towns and cities.

As far as Mayor Mtchad Woskey is concerned, there
is no need for the new bill to be put into effect.

"I see no need for a curfew in South Plainfield," stated
Mayor Woskey."This borough really has no large prob-
lem with theft and vandalism, such as it is present in
some of the larger cities."

But this past weekend, there was a curfew placed to
prevent vandalism, according to Mayor Woskey.

On Friday night, also known as "Mischief Night', a 7
p.m. curfew was established to make sure that children
were off the streets and any possible vandalism avoided.

The following night had a similar tone as all Halloween
trick-or-treating activities were restricted to 2 to 7 p.m..

Mayor Woskey stated that the reason for the restric-
tions on Halloween night were because officials believe it

is just not safe for children to be out at that time at night
Aside from the minor enactment of South PlainfieWs

one-time curfew, this new law states that if passed, the
governing body in a municipaMy can pass a curlew that
would bo in effect from 10 p.m. to 6 am., and would
appty to every person under 18 years of age, unless
they are with an adult

Anyone found in violation of the curfew could be
subject to fines up to $1,000 and cornrnunfty service.
Also, parents, who have children that bo not foAow the
law, could be held responsible for their actions,

The \&n does provide exceptions for those who are
travelling to or from work, or juveniles who have to be on
the streets for an emergency reason.

Originalty sponsored by Assembtyrran GeraM Green
(D-Union/ MkJdtesex), the bffl moved quickty through the
state senate and house on its way to Gcv. Bono's desk,
where ri was quickry s»gned into law.

In the past, citizens have fought municipaifes that
tried to implement any kjrxj of curlew. Reasons for the
opposition have been that this particular law dtscrimi-
nates against those thai are effected.

HOUSE ef LIGHTS
WALL TO WALL

LAMPSHADE SALE

25%
New shapes • New smaller sizes

New designs • Finest quality SJHES and vinyls
•CLOSEOUT SALE ITEMS M W INCLUDED

ONE WEEK ONLY

GRABELL
Lampshades

REMEMBER!
Always bring your lamp

for a proper fit

Alt CHANDELIER CLIP SHADES
5 0 % off*

VS. HIGHWAY 22 • GREEN BROOK, N J.
Opposite Crystal Mazda Mall

Showroom Hours: Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Wceknlghts to 9 PM

800-287-7897

Come see the
Elkay menu of
Exquisite Sinks

ELEBRITY.

Single Compartment
LR-2522 Shown

Double Compartment
CMR-3322 Shown

Every cook can appreciate the huge Elkay selection of sinks.

Contemporary or Traditional design and long-lasting durability make Elkay

an ideal addition to any kitchen. See them all at GPS.

BPS
GENERAL PLUMBING SUPPLY, INC.

"THE
FIXTURE

STORE"

EDISON-980 New Durham Rd. (908) 248-1000 _
SHOWROOM HOURS: CI.OSF.D SUN.. MON.-FRI. 7:30-5, THURS. TIL 8, SAT. 8-1

four cases of baby food formula
without paying for the merchan-
dise.

Police reports stated witnesses
also observed the two men get into
an older model car, where a third
male was waiting, and drive off.

One suspect was wearing a blue
coat, police said, while the other
wore a brown one.

» • •
A white clutch bag was taken

from a shopping cart as the owner
waited in the checkout line at
about 10:30 a.m. Sunday at Path-
mark in the Middlesex Mall.

The bag contained $160 cash,
several credit cards, and personal
identification.

• • •
A man told police he was was

struck by what he believed was a
handful of rocks Friday night on
New York Avenue.

No suspects were seen, and the
projectiles also struck the wind-
shield of the victim's car.

• • •
An unknown suspect attempted

to gain entry to a house located on
Sampton Avenue.

Police stated the suspect did not
realize that the owner was home
when an attempt was made to
enter through a rear window.

When that failed, a potted plant
was used to break a window on the
garage door.

The suspect fled when the owner
went to investigate, police said.

• • •
A car was struck by eggs be-

tween 7 and 7:45 p.m. Friday in
front of a Terrace Avenue resi-
dence. The owner reported that the

paint was damaged by the eggs.
• * *

• A house on Terrace Avenue was
the target of an egg attack on Fri-
day evening when the owner re-
ported that he heard several
thumps on the side of his house.

When the owner went to investi-
gate, he discovered eggs and paint
that had been thrown on his fence.

• * *
A 1988 Pontiac was stolen from a

Tompkins Avenue residence last
Wednesday night.

Police are continuing their in-
vestigation into the theft

• • •
A radar detector was stolen from

a 1987 Mustang, which was parked
at Goodtime Gulf on Oak Tree
Road.

A gas station employee discov-
ered the theft at 6 a.m. Friday. The
suspect tried to force the locks
open, police said, but was unsuc-
cessful and wound up cutting a
hole in the canvas convertible top.

• • •
According to police reports, a

Frontier pull-out radio and 19 cas-
settes were stolen from a car
parked in front of an Irving Street
home early Sunday morning.

The suspect gained access by
forcing the lock open, sometime in
between 2:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

• • •
Tools were stolen out of a van

that was parked in front of a house
on Sampton Avenue last Thursday.

Entry was gained through the
passenger side vent-window. The
suspect then made off with the
tools, however the residents were
able to provide a possible descrip-

tion of the suspects.
• • •

A Tooz Place resident discovered
flour and water had been dumped
Sunday on his 1981 Chevrolet and;
grease was poured on another car. gj

• * •
The lower screen on the fronts

door of a Robert Place house wa$";
damaged on Friday, between mid--:
night and 10 a.m. The owner of the"'
house stated that it appeared as
though the screen was either
kicked in or a bat was used.

» • •
Suspects were scared off Sunday

night when a Franklin Court resi-
dent discovered his 1983 Toyota,
had been tampered with.

Upon investigation, it was nr>'-.
ticed that the driver's side door
lock was damaged.

[idre^Doors
60 Diflcrcnt Style
Doors on Displny »

ciconnn.i sil'rKMARhU
I n Of CiARVC.I

S225 & UP1 DOORS

S100 & Up

Springs &
Pnrt Rrplnccmont

Call Toll-Free 1-800-872-4980
New Rond, Monmouth Junction. N *.

DOUBLE YOUR $
Buy $5 worth of Toktns and

Receive $5 Worth of
Tokens

BATTING CAGES
, MINIATURE GOLF • BUMPER CARS
I AIR HOCKEY • TABLE TENNIS • BILLIARDS

VIDEOS • SIMULATORS • BASKETBALL TOSS
I FOOTBALL TOSS • BOWLING • SKEEBALL

SHOOTING GALLERY • REMOTE CARS
REMOTE BOATS & MORE

FAMILY WEEKEXD
Clowns • Face Painters • Cartoon Characters

•Imiiilcr . Fire Eater * Sat 8L Son SOT. 7 A 8 « li-Spm

2441 Rt. 22 W.
Union, NJ 08854

908-687-0500

NEW LOCATION
560 Stelton Rd.

Piscataway,
NJ 08854

908-752-1900

The Perfect Place
for Proms, Birthday Parties, Fund Raisers

• GS Pkwy (Exit 129) or NJ TNPK (Exit 101 to 297 N. to
Rt. 529 Ounellen Exit, Qo 2 Lights. Sports Park on Lett.

• Somarvilla to 22 E. to 287 S. to Rt. 529 Dunellen Exit.
Go 3 Lights Turn Rt. Go 'A mi.

DIRECTIONS

Here's the Truth about
Shopping for Wallcoverings

It can be confusing
Hundreds of styles, thousands of
patterns and millions of color
combinations. Pre-pasted or non-
pasted, fabric-back or paper-back,
solid vinyl or vinyl coated,
scrubbable or washable, metric
rolls or American rolls. There are a
lot of questions to answer before
you buy the wallcovering that is
perfect for you and your
room.

But it's worth it
It seems like a lot to
consider, but what else
can turn an old room
into a new room or a
dull, lifeless room into a
bright, colorful room?
Today's vinyl wallcoverings
not only have personality
but they are more durable *and
longer lasting than wall paint.
Wallcoverings are a decorating
challenge and reward.

At our place, it's easy
And fun, too. We'll handle the
details for you. Tell us what room
you're doing and we'll get you
started looking not at books, but

real rolls of beautiful
wallcoverings. You can roll
them out, see how they
look and take big samples
home. Every member of
our sales staff is a Certified
Wallcoverings Consultant.
We are experts at taking the
guesswork out of the
finding the wallcoverings
that are right for you and
any room in your home.

Find out for yourself
We have great discounts on
hundreds of patterns and
thousands of rolls in-stock.

Above all, we have the time and
answers for you. That's why we are
Central New Jersey's best place to
learn about and buy wallcoverings.

Central IM.J.'s #1 Source for In-Stock Wallcoverings
The Garwood Mall, South Ave. Between Westfield & Cranford

Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat 10-5, Tue. Thu. 10-9, Sun. 12-5 908-789-2211

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Hindsights

Does heavy turnout at polls mean that
recessions or 3-way races motivate voters?

The dust has begun to settle after Tuesday's
rain-resistant heavy turnouts at the polls. It is still
unsettling to ponder how the national mess is to
be handled by the new executive and legislative
branch occupants. But there is consolation in
the fact that, at the least, a solid majority of
voters expressed themselves on whom they
prefer to be the leaders.

The fact that so many voters took the trouble
to register, to stand in long lines at the 11 th
hour to fill out absentee ballots, and to expect-
antly sit in front of televised de-
bates and printed platforms
seeking clarity and innovation in
candidates' presentations
speaks loudly, too.

There can't be much doubt
that the electorate is astir — at
virtually every level of govern-
ment. The force compelling this
degree of participation isn't as
simple as the hope of acquiring
"a chicken for very pot." It has
more to do with a desperate call for leadership,
reinvigoration of the national spirit, and establish-
ment of a few "franchise" realms of production by
which the United States can set up shop in a
global village marketplace and stabilize employ-
ment at a high level.

Tuesday's voters responded to the malaise af-

The message of Tuesday, then,
is that there is a huge supply
of political awareness,
dissatisfaction with the status
quo, and, presumably,
motivation to answer a newty
elected leader's call to help.

flicting the nation, shouting their urgent desire that
it be resolved. Those that didn't show up to vote
chose the wrong path to expressing their discom-
fort with "the way things are." Voters and newty
elected politicians alike are free to assign whatever
interpretation pleases them to these non-
combatants.

Turnout is a gauge of voters' contentment with
their situation, much more than it is an expression
of attraction to one candidate or repulsion by an-
other — at any level.

The message of Tuesday,
then, is that there is a huge sup-
ply of political awareness, dis-
satisfaction with the status quo,
and, presumabty. motivation to
answer a newty elected leader's
call to help.

The next big day will come
immediately after Tuesday's vic-
tors are sworn into office. Will
they make that call for citizen
involvement in effecting im-

provements — at every level of government?
If not, apathy will not be a problem for many

November elections to come. Political involvement
need not die after Election Day, and it certainty
shouldn't lapse for lack of an invitation to citizens
from leaders elected in a landslide of participatofy
democracy.

The Reporter needs your
commentary on this page

People with views on local issues are invited to write a
guest column for the commentary page of the Sooth
Plainfield Reporter, as part of an effort to dedicate an
entire page each week to editorials, opinion columns
and letters from readers.

A columnist must have some leadership affiliation with
a community organization. The topic of a column should
be of general interest and should address some local
issue or concern.

Some examples of appropriate columns:
• An officer of a historical society could discuss the
value of preserving local landmarks.
• A citizen involved in crime prevention activities could
discuss how residents can help investigators, or how
residents ancL business owners can protect themsetves
from crime.
• An officer of an environmental commission could ex-
plain how everyday actions can create, or stop, pollution.
• A Chamber of Commerce spokesperson could ad-
dress business concerns, and the relationship between a
heatthy business sector and a healthy community.
• Someone who works with young people could explain
the dangers of drugs and alcohol.
• Someone who works with senior citizens could dis-

cuss the problems of the ekJerty.
The coiumn may be a one-shot proposition, or aDoear

semkegularty. The idea is to provide vehicles to high-
light concerns and issues in the community.

But there are some ground rules, Frst don't send
columns out of the blue — caJI the editor at 722-3000,
ext. 6321, and consult with them before investing time
writing a column, VYhafs aporopriale for a column, and
what's inapcxoprate, w»I be deckled by the editor

We'll need typewritten cotumns. The length should De
about two pages, doubie-spaoed. And we l need a good
head-and-shoui<Sefs photograph of the columnist

Columns intended for puMcation around a specific
date, say, to tie into a hofctay season or some national
observance, must be suomiCed two weeks in advance.

Apart from columns by community members who rep-
resent particular constrtuendes and points of vim*, as
always we 'welcome letters from our readers. They must
be signed, and must include the writer's street address,
town and phone number for verification.

Finally, we invite our boroogh and township history
buffs to consider sharing otd photographs of kxai
scenes with our readers. As our commentary page hosts
debates and opinions about the here and r>ow, a visual
dip into the way things used to be will be encouraged.

Serious talk on cost of education
To The Reporter:

Now is the time for serious discussions on the cost
of education in South Plainfield.

If I were to approach parents of 2 children, attend-
ing school in South Plainfield, on January 1st. 1993
and tell them I was there to collect S20.000. Plus, as
the cost of educating their 2 children what do you
think they would say?

la family of 4, mother, father and two school-age
children bought a home in town and I told them that
their taxes were about $3,000 per year, but they would
have to pay an additional S17.000 a year to send their
children to the local schools, what do you think they
would say?

The senior citizen who cares about education for
the young says-I really want to pay my share, but
can't we reduce the price of education? We think
$10,000 per student is just too high.

When I read in U.S. News Magazine that of the top
twenty-five (25) colleges in the country, two (2) of
them can be attended for $7,000 to $8,000 per year,,
then I must conclude that the cost of education in

Letters
South Plainfield is too high.

If the Board of Education can't find ways to reduce*
our cost, they should think senously of turning the*
job over to other parties, such as an appointed board.

When 75% of the others in the last Board of Edu-
cation election voted no on the school budget, the
message should have been clear to everyone that the
cost of our education is too high.

Just because you don't have to pay 510,000 out of
your pocket doesn't mean you can ignore- the fact that
collectively we must pay this exsorbitant cost.

Let your board know your feelings on this matter.
Also let your local politicians know how you feel be-
fore the board submits their next budget.

PATRICK J. CRILLEY
South Plainfield

TRYING TO feu

Trade agreement is a giveaway
To The Reporter:

I an', writing this letter to voice my concerns
agair.it the North American Free Trade Agreement.
My feflow water* and I believe that this is a give-
away of American jobs and part of a plot by cor-
porate interests ar.d the ruling elite to mercilessly
reduce the cost of labor's wages and benefits. This is
ail done in the name of buzz words like 'new world
order.' 'competitiveness.' and 'global economy.'

h there anyone out there who senously thinks that
workers in this country car. fairly compete with a
Mexican wok force earning less than one-tenth of
what the;.- do? Does anyone reaiiy believe that a
United States town can fairly compete with a Mexi-
can torn, when it comes to lack of worker safety and
environmental pollution laws'1 Who will ultimately
benefit from this 'free' trade1? Not the skilled manu-
facturing workers of this country. Right now we see
entire factories leaving for the southern border. It
will be a disaster for all manufacturing workers if
this agreement is passed, but even worse, many ser-
vice sector and information processing jobs will soon
follow, Corporate interests know that they only need
to install phone lines in order to tap a cheap coopera-

tive and easily trained labor force.
My own personal experience includes the dosing

of the New Jersey firm I had worked at for the last
six years (along with 150 of my colleagues). Is it Just
a coincidence that the closing of the New Jersey
office and severe cutbacks in the Florida office, hap-
pened at the same time the takeover firm opened a
major data processing center in Mexico?

The wage earners of this country had better wakf
up. Does the average citizen know that the chief
negotiator for the U.S. at the trade talks, Ms. Carla A.
Hills (appointed by Bush), is a paid foreign agent and
lobbyist for DAEWOO, the largest South Korean
manufacturing conglomerate? Multinational corpora-
tions are lobbying hard for this treaty.

Since nobody lobbies for the average worker (espe-
cially since most unions are impotent) we all must
write our federal representatives to lobby for our job<
as soon as possible. Urge the rejection of the NAFTA
treaty until worker issues like training, safety, and
quality of life are satisfactorily addressed. Stop the
fast-track exiting of American jobs.

JOHN L. BERTOLOTTI
Edison

News deadlines for The Reporter
Deadlines for the South Plainfield Reporter

for press releases and other news items are
Monday at noon for Thursday publication.

Residents are encouraged to send their
news releases two weeks in advance for
prompt attention.

Residents can send releases and news to:
The South Plainfield Reporter, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N.J., 08876.

Residents may also fax their news releases
to us. Our fax number is 526-2509.

Residents are asked to include a contact
name and telephone number for all releases.

Correction policy
The South. Plainfield lieporter will promptly

correct errors of fact, context or presentation
and clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to
South Plainfield Reporter Editor Michael

Deak at (908) 722-3000, Ext. 6320.

Letter policy
We welcome letters of interest to residents

of our coverage area. We prefer letters to be
typed and double-spaced and submitted by
noon Monday.

Letters ideally should be no longer than 250
words and, under ordinary circumstances,
only one letter per writer per month will be
allowed. All letters must be signed by the
writer and have a telephone number so that
the editor can verify authorship. Names of
letter writers will l>e withheld only at the dis-
cretion of the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for matters oflibel, good taste anil
space.

Letters may be sent by facsimile to 526-
2500.
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Lions health fair scheduled for Sunday
*»*Thi> South PlainHcld Lions Club

and the Board of Health will co
npbntor the annual Health Fair
Sunday it a.m.-noon at the Middle
&I100I in South I'lamfielc].
; I'M- ti-|',i';lratic)M for the SMA
M(Hxi test, I>AI' U-st, F.KG, colo
recta] cancer stTeeninj;, henioccult
Kid prostate il Ix'iru; held today
(mil tomorrow 10 a.m. 2 p.m. and 8
>.m. at. the South I'lainl'ield mu-
licipal building.

I The free tests and program! that
Will he available an-: chiropractic
evaluation Dr. Anthony I)c<o t̂a;
EXQ Or. J.A. ('alapano; podiatry
[evaluations Dr. Jaci Schnieder;
oral cancer screening Dr. Sy-
Rianakii tkin cancer screeninj',
J)r. Lothrop; blood pressure BdCCJV
irij; Health Deportment; eye and

i Briefs

hearing screening — Lions Club;
health education Health De-
partment.

For more information, call 754-
9000, Ext. 233.

Surplus food to be

distributed Nov. 12
'ITie distribution ol" ̂ overmnerit

surplus commodities will take
plaoe at the PAL. builcjinj.; on
Maple Avnue between 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m. Thunday, Nov. 12.

'IT'iis distribution is for registered

South Plainfield residents only.
People who are not registered

should bring in proof of income on
the day of distribution.

For information call 754-9000,
Ext. 241.

Conrail to close

crossings in November
Conrail has announced that the

following railroad crossings will be
shut down because of the renewal
of the crossings: From Nov. 2-5, the
New Brunswick Avenue crossing
in PLscataway; from Nov. 9-12, the
Front Street crossing in South
Plainfield.

CLASP committees
(Continued from page A I)

• The Foundation Projects sub-
committee will be chaired by a
third member of the board of edu-
cation, Frank Cornell, and it will
;llrst meet 4 p.m. Nov. 17.

The purpose of this sub-
Icommitise will be to strengthen al-
ready existing ties between the or-
ganization and the schools, but the
igroup will also be in charge of es-

tablishing new foundations to raise
fund;; for the community group.

Those memeben of the com-
munity who are interested in be-
coming a part of CLASP, are in-
vited to attend any of the meetings
for the subcommittees. However, if
you are interested in the main
committee, • meeting will be held
4 p.m. Nov. 19 in the Board Room
at the School Administration
Building.

SPHS marching band
draws excellent rating

About 1,000 musicians and com-
pany front students from 11 high

\jchool bands participated in the
<Llth annual South Plainfield
Marching Band Festival.

Uf;t Five professional judges adjucii-
J*. cated the bands in the areas of
/inarching, music, general effect,
v 3 and percussion effectiveness. The
., , pvent, which drew more than 1,000
r', spectators, is sponsored by the

'South Plainfield High School
,,j,, Music Boosters. The profits sup-
1.,. port activities such as scholarships
,, (and awards for the band and cho

f-, rus.
,".*. The South Plainfield Tiger

Marching Band received an excel-
lent rating for its performance of
Robin Hood's theme of The Prince
of Thieves, Porgy and Bess selec-
tions, a percussion solo of Stncily
Taboo and the Empire of t!ie Sun.
Eric Seiz had a trumpet solo in
Poryy and Bess and Empire of the
Sun.

The South Plainfield High
School Music Boosters will hold its
monthly paper drive Saturday 8
a.m.-3 p.m. at the borough's recy-
cling center. Newspapers should be
tied in bundles. Curbside pickup is
available by calling 756-8038 by 6
p.m. Friday.

I J | Sylvan Learning Center
I ^^5 Helping kids be tlieir best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra,

icnling, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, hoincwoik support and (line
management.

T19J2 S>Kan irammR Systems

494-2300
EDISON

(Near JFK Hospital)

Don't Let Your Health Get Worse!
NERVE PRESSURE CAN CAUSE PAIN AND ILL HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS MILLIONS
DR. JAY COHEN is offering a COMPLIMENTARY posture and health
consultation for the early detection ot neck, back and related
problems. There is absolutely no obligation to you tor this service.
Early detection of spinal problems is a must in the prevention ot
future health problems.

— , CALL NOW! S B
In Edison (908) 549-4455 • In Perth Amboy (908) 3240200

Feel Better • Get Relief
A No Drugs or Medication Used

No Surgery
*' CMNMKA .-.in- is emsfd by n t i 90B Insurance tnmpsniM

IUI

I
ot |HMW

We've Moved Our Piscaiaway
Office Jo Seive You M&"

Easy Access • Convenient Parking

Cataracts •Diabetes •Glaucoma
Laser & Implant Surgery

Complete Eyeglass Services

ROBERT S. SHAPIRO. M.D.. P.A.
PAUL R. OCKEN. M.D., PA

MARK KRAWITZ. M.D., PA.THE
EVE

ENTER
OPHTHALMOLOGY &
OPHTHALMIC SUGERY

Hours: Open Monday - Saturday & Evenirtgs By Appointment Only

213 STELTON ROAD PISCATAWAY
908-752-9090

Church holds

'flummage' sale
A "flummage" sale will be held

tomorrow from 7-9 p.m., and Sat-
urday from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. in Hend-
erson Hall at the First Baptist
Church, 201 Hamilton Blvd.

Items will range from kitchen
utensils, household items and
books to slightly used clothing and
toys.

The Women's Evening Circle is
sponsoring the event to benefit the
building fund

Halloween winners
(Continued from page A-1)

Braco, Siobhan Delaney, Kristy
Glavasich, James Maloney, Nickey
Vrtalle, Lissette Mercado, Alex Bar-
rietta, Raymond Kardos, Heather
Rood, Keith Whitney, Gregory Pub-
lik, Candice Tambuni, Vincent Caru-
bia, Calvin John Smiley, Fernando
Sandoval, D.J. Miglis, and Jason
Lowe.

Age 7: Denise Vita, Jared Dem-
bia, Christina Meleo, Joshua Jack-
son, Amanda George, Takara Kac-
zowski, Christina Furka, Justin
Kazar, Michael Kasmer, Jimmy Cur-
cio, Eric Brandes, Brian Publik, Kris-
tin Pozarycki, Christina Lorance, Tim

McGovem, Daniel Stallone, Martin
Diamant, and Michael Ranno.

Age 8: Lauren Campos, Jason
Yu, Peter Ranno, Michael Tudor,
Michelle DeSantis, John Glavasich,
Jennifer Butrico, Adam Lewan-
dowski, Jason Jackson, and Jen-
nifer Araya.

Age 9 and 10: Robert Newns,
Raymond Campos, Leo Campot.,
Michael Lammi, Edward Lowe, Ray
Brandes, Antliony Gobrial, Meloey
Araya, Rob Friedmann, Sean Wil-
son, Nicole Scavone, Alison Tietjen,
Jonathan Ciampi, and Jason Zielin-
ski.

NEED AFFORDABLE
DENTAL CARE?

• Individual • Family
• Business • Groups
CALL US FIRST FOR
Savings up to 60%!

LASER LIMITED
1-800-339-7081

Ext. 1

Roofing • Siding & Complete Home Improvements
No Sub Contractors • All Work Guaranteed

Call 968-5519
Present Coapon After Eitinutr h Given

SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 2O YEARS

ROOFING

ANY COMPLETE

BATHROOM
(REMODELING I,

JOB ||

I

KITCHEN
JOB

ANY COMPLETE

ADDITION

DORMER

| j
JOB

|j*100.00°"\\

ANY COMPLETE ANY SOLID VINYL

D E C K INSULATED
J O B || REPLACEMENT

mm™»»*».,.F... I I WINDOW JOB

2 J | Explres ! 1/30/92J| Exp.res 11/30/92 J , B

.;

,:,,;i;#illt5#

SKI MARATHONSALE
20TO50 % OFFI

EVERY SKI • BOOT • BINDING • POLE
AND GOGGLE NOW ON SALE! PLUS, A HUGE
SELECTION OF FAMOUS NAME SKI\MEAR!

MARATHON SPECIAL SAVE $ 1 2 5
X^SX Recreational ^'Jf^?"*5

/wm Ski Package • RACHLE HX BO MCTS

With RAICHLE Boots! . ^ T ^ a ^
7QQ99 wea Pawape tor me

L99^ ^^^
XOSSIGNOl

ffORDKA
SALOMON

20** TO 4 0 " OFF
'92/'93 SKI PACKAGES
ROSSIGNOL. K2. DYNASTAR!

20°A45a° OFF'92/93 SKIS!

SAVE $85
TO $255 OFF EVERY '92/93
ROSSIGNOL, K2 AND DYNASTAR
SKI PACKAGE IN STOCK

\

TO
l.ich i\k>.igf imimies

• ROSSIGNOL K: OI DYNASTAR SKIS
• Salomon oi M.uKfi DIIXIHIQS

• An in in Rotlex sk.i poles

I \in-i I iTHHinumi »JiUWf on all si" packages
il at MOM

SAVE $60
TO $185 OFF EVERY'92/'93
ROSSIGNOL, K2 AND DYNASTAR SKI

1299? 199?9
TO

Choose from a terrific
assortment of men's and
women's models
Recreational, sport and
high performance skis!

SAVE $40 TO $60 OFF EVERY
'92 /93 NORDICA, RAICHLE AND
SALOMON SKI BOOT IN STOCK

-Toe

COLUMBIA,
STAG SPORT,

BLACK ICE, TEAM HERMAN'S,
CB SPORTS AND MORE

Super assortment of J
styles, fabrics and
colors for men
and women!

699?o 1 5 9 "
ref. H.99 ti 199-99

899? 239
Variety ol men's and women s bools
to suit all skunq abilities
Don't miss these "uge savings'

201
SKI CAF

DLU
reg. $130 ;,
to $300 r

|O/o OFF ALL POLES,
I SKI GOGGLES,

.... _AR RACKS
AND LUGGAGE

|°/0
OFF ALL

AFTER-SKI BOOTS

CM OFF ALL SKI PANTS
SOLAR EDGE, CB SPORTS. COLUMBIA.
TEAM HERMAN'S and more!
Bib and waist styles for men and women.

on°/o
£ . 1 1 OFF ALL
MARKER AND
SALOMON
SKI BINDINGS

ALLRAY-BAr
SUNGLASSES

KIDS'SKIS, BOOTS Q C %
AND BINDINGS OUTO

ROSSIGNOL NORDICA
770J 127J
Downhill Skis Ski Boot
CQ99 CQ99

SAVE $30
SALOMON
Jr. Ski
Bindings

«*. S.0

399?o
reg. 59.99
to 99.99

|99

o
OFF ALL

SKI UNDERWEAR AND
Men's and women's T-NECKS
fashion from DUOFOLD ™«"»«
and other top makers

25"̂  33' OFFAU.SKIGUJVES
AND MITTENS
KOMBt,SAflAN(£<»Klnio(iii, :

Men's am) women's Assorted
fabrics and Wntmt*.

Not responsible lor typographic!! errors.

NEW YORK CITY

M a n h a t t a n : 7?nd neat Browy 12121721-9156
3rdAve al 51st SI 12121668^603
135 W 42nd SI 1212)730.7400
39 W 34lh SI (2121 279-B9O0
471hSI 46th Ave (212)944-6689
,noad»By al Litxwly SI 1212)571-0182
17IHSI S B(d«y 1212) 505-9533

Stalen Island: Slalen Islana Mall (718) 698 7800
Bronx: Bay Plaja 12121320-5322

Store stock only. No ralnchecks. Intermediate markiloiims may ha»e been taken. Sale now throu«h Nov. 7

NEW JERSEY

Sacaucui: The Mall at Mill CreeK (2011 392 9500
Parimu«: Garden Sl.le Plua 12011843-1000
LIvlnflMOli: L,..ngsion Mall (201) 994 3411
Wlyn«: Wtllowb'ooK MalH201) 785-3665
Rocka»>y Rocka»ay Tlwnsqua.e Mall 12011 3280121
E. Bruntwlck: Roule 18 al Tices tana 190812» " i l l
Haztot Baysnore Shopping Cenler (9081 688 28 i
PtillHpa&urg: Phillipsburg Mall u S Route 22 S Slate Rle 519
FraahoM: FreenoW Race«ay Mall (908) 294̂ >6O0

Woodbrklga: yvoooonoqe Mall 190BI 636- 7300
Union: Union Pla/a Shopping Cn Rt 22W (9081 686 1900
Princeton: Ouakerbndge Shopping Cenle' 16091 799-3000
Greenbrook: Colonial Shopping Cenler 19081752 7600
Ettontown: Monmuulh Mall 19081 542 5876
Tom* fllwar Cakkv Shopping Center 1906) 349 O/00
S. Plalnflald: Hadley Shopping Cenler 19081769-8800
Paraippany: Troy Mills Shopping Center (2011335-2880
Edison Menlo Park Mall (908) 603-8350

NOW OPEN!
VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN
MENLO PARK MALL

Rt. 1 Edison, N. J.
(908) 603-8350

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Leaf
pickup
began
Monday

The 1992 leaf pick-up program
will began Monday and ends Fri-
day, Dec. 4.

The road department will be
picking up only biodegradable
paper leaf bags during the pro-
gram.

No plastic bags will be collected.
All plastic bags must be taken to

the borough's compost area at the
resident's convenience. This is to
save time and comply with com-
posting rules and regulations.

The compost area will be open
Monday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
until Dec. 5.

Ten free biodegrable leaf bags
will be available at the Department
of Public Works Garage, 405 Spicer
Ave., through Nov. 25.

Residents must present a coupon
to obtain the bags. Additional bags
can be bought at local hardware
stores.

Leaves will be picked up on the
following schedule:

Section One — week of Nov. 2.
Section Two — week of Nov. 9.
Section Three — week of Nov.

16.
Section Four — week of Nov. 23.
Section Five — Week of Nov. 30.
The compactor will be open only

Friday and Saturdays, 8 a.m.-3
p.m., through April 24.

Because of the vagaries of Moth-
er Nature, residents are asked not
to call the Department of Public
Works for leaf pick-ups. Trucks will
be returning to all sections
throughout the program.

Club trip to casino
The Chardavoyne Park Women's

Club is sponsoring a trip to Bally's
Park Place in Atlantic City, Sun-
day. The bus leaves at noon. Tick-
ets are $14 with $7.50 in coins. Call
Sophie Mills, 561-5448 or Mary An-
drade, 754-4631.

VFW will mark Veterans Day
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

will be holding an Open House ser-
vice on Veteran's Day at their hall
On Front Street between 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. next Wednesday

Mayor Michael Woskey and the

The borough's Department of Public Works has started collected leaves in the borough this week
depending on where you live in the borough. See the adjacent article for times.

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service Peoplo. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

BUILDERS

(908M69-J5/.1
'• Inturcil Me. "

14 Ycnrs Ux|)crlcncc
No Sub Contrnctors...We Do II . . .

• Additions • Dormors • Add-A-lovel

• Patio Docks t AttaeheU/Dataehod Garogos

• Ronovntlons • Small Carponlry

TO ADVERTISE

Call Kristin
To Place Your

Service Ad Here At
722-3000, Ext. 6251

CARPET CLEANING

MID STATE CHEM-DRY
Unlike steam, CHEM-DRY dries in 1 hour and
leaves no din attracting residue or reappearing

5^
754-1514

Serving Middlesex County

TO ADVERTISE

This space is waiting
for your advertisement.

Call 908-722-3000
Ext. 6251

FOR KATES
AND INFORMATION.

CUSTOM BUILDERS

PRECISION
CONTRACTORS
CUSTOM BUILDERS

Carpentry • Additions • Decks
Roofing • Siding • Dry Wall

Painting • Drop Ceilings
• General Contracting •

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
908»906-0869
908-906-1186

COMMERCIAlyRCSIDtNTlAL

DECKS

R.J.'s Decks
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
All our wolmanized lumber

guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447
SficUAt SfrtOti) VUauaU 2O% Off

FENCES

1(0)

All lypes ol Fonona ami F<?nce Hou-*>i^
Chaitilink Wood Custom Woo'J

Residenlail Commercial • Imhislrml

723 Wood Ave., Edison
(908) 225-6339

Free Estimates & Fully Insured

FUEL OIL

FUEL OIL
• Minimum Delivery

, . „ . 150 Gallons
« t l » C . O . D . Only

WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE » ETC.

908-968-4001
PRICE SUDJECT TO CHANCE

WITHOUT NOTICE

GUTTERS

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed
s<;o-$60 • pw%

t MfeNM Tfoo Trimn ng
» OuaBy QvMt

•;' 'w y ' ! ' 25 .00 OFF
Glenn SlCVCnl (JOt)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

r*...
Roofs or Walls?

FREE
ESTIMATES

Oura-Bilt
1800 675 4875 (9O8) 340-2001

LANDSCAPING & LAWN CARE

'Mi
ALL PHASES OF LAWN CARE

• LANDSCAPE DESIGN •
• & INSTALLATION •

-~fTS FAU CLEA>WJP TIME! -
We'll do your THATCHING and

OVERSEEDING NOW!

CALL
908-968-5670

FOR REASONABLE RATES & REFERENCES

PAINTING

R.J.'s Pointing
"tllirrr ijtmlily I minim"

5 year guarantee

Professional Craftsmen Used

Free estimates - Fully insured

908-707-4447
\Sficcin( «t 20% G({

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Homo Maintenance

iJfTTi (90(1) 35G-050G £
All P I u i o i of Homo Improvimenl

Decfcx • A'JdiUonj • rinlificd OJieme
• Wooden GlOfOQ* SJiedi

• Mfj'l.urnifni WEndOwl & 000M
• Imuronci Hcpaln

fully Inn/tod • frco CsUmalot

GENERAL CONTRACTORS | | H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

MD in?

Modern Design,
Inc.

"l'«r The ltc>l in
Qunlilv nml ICxpiTl C'riifl5iiiiiinlil|i"

• Aililllinm
• Cifprntry
• All I >|>r< III Ni.linu'
• Krptarriitenl \Vjml«M«
• HnoHnp
• CiKlnin Mnili |) frk«
• KIlfliriK Will llallunnim Idinnilckil

57 2-239 i
liillv liisuriil Mnl>- l.ir. No. I IJ2»

TO ADVERTISE

This space is waiting
for your advertisement.

Call 908-722-3000
•; Ext. 6251

FOR RATES
AND INFORMATION.

K&V CONSTRiaiON
i and HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• VINYL SIDING
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• DECKS
• AND MUCH MORE!

CALL
MITCH, 908-781-1233
WILL, 908-281-07060

FULLY INSURED

LANDSCAPING & LAWN CARE

o Conselina
Landscaping

• FALL CLEAN UP •
• DETHATCHING

• SEEDING
• FERTILIZER

• WEEKLY LAWN MAINTENANCE •

908-754-0864

TO ADVERTISE

This space is waiting
for your advertisement.

Call 908-722-3000
Ext. 6251

FOR RATES
AND INFORMATION.

ROOFING

Apple Roofinu
W Contracting Co.
(908) 7SZ-81Z3

Sp#fH«itj« »n Compi*(« faff (HI-. K n* nr»«iiir,,,
y inftitM] • FREE Wrtt#*1 BtttWlVI

• WwK I I * it ANY P

" • " c o u p o n Wor th ^

ird Th« Pr lc« of « Roof!

TOPSOIL

Screened Topsoil
for Sale

5 yd. minimum
$18.00 per yd. - delivered

Organic Compost also available
Call for Details

(908) 561-5728

boroufih council have been Invited
to attend.

Along with Mayor Woskey, a past
commanding Officer of the chapter
will speak to those in attendance.
Food and drink will also bo s i

ENJOY A GREAT MEAL
SUPPORT PROJECT

GRADUATION

Bring the whole family to enjoy a great
meal at very reasonable prices at the PROJECT
GRADUATION HOMECOMING HOME
COOKING SCOOP DINNER on November 12,
ll)l)2. Traditional favorites and ethnic special-
ties will be prepared by parents, teachers, and
community restauranteurs. Everything from
entrees to desserts will be available for only
25 cents per scoop. Patrons will be welcome in
the South Plainfield High School Cafeteria from
5:00 PM to 7:15 PM with a special seating for
senior citizens beginning at 4:30 PM. Mark your
calandar! Dine out and support PROJECT

GRADUATION '93.

HOMECOMING HOME COOKING
SCOOP DINNER

DATE: November 12, 1992

TIME: 5:00 PM to 7:15 PM
Free coffee and special seating for
Senior Citizens beginning at 4:30 PM

PLACE: South Plainfield High School
Cafeteria

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT
PROJECT GRADUATION'93

CAM. Natasha's Starcast!
1-900-454-4543

99" per minute • 24 hours a day! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free introduction to explain cost • S2.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Years or Older

A Sen1ce of InterMedla Inc.

Automotive Sellers
Sell it in 2 weeks

for $20
or the next two

weeks are

Sell your car, truck, jeep, van,
motorcycle, camper or trailer fast!

For $20 your ad reaches almost
400,000 readers in three counties.
Describe your vehicle in 4 lines.
Additional lines are only $1.15 each.
Advertise today by calling...

1 -800-559-9495
Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N ( ' / h H H I J I N C * • •*•

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Community life
SPHS students vote on
Homecoming royalty

Students iit South Plainfield High School are beginning to vote this
week on the Homecoming Kin;; and Queen.

The picture:; of the 10 candidates Tor queon and 10 candidates for king
arc at right on this page.

The Kirn; and Queen will be Crowned next Thursday evening at a

oeremony In the auditorium of South Plainfield High School,

Adult School Seniors
The members of the South Plainfield Adult School Senior

Group will hold their monthly meeting 10 am., Friday, New. 13, in
the board room of the Administration Building on Cromwell Place.

After the general meeting, hearing tests will be discussed and
a question-and-answer period will follow.

Members are urged to bring non-perishable food items for
Thanksgiving baskets for local shut-ins.

A selection of Christmas crafts, knitted and crochetted items
will be for sale after the meeting. Coffee and punch will be
served. Call 754-1047 for transportation.

AARP

Leona McVeigh of Milltown, AARP Health Care Reform Pre-
senter, will speak on the association's draft proposal designated
Health Care America, 2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, at the PAL Building,
1250 Maple Ave.

The presentation will highlight a meeting of South PtainfiekJ
Chapter 4144 of the American Association of Retired Persons.
Ms. McVeigh replaces Joseph Beck who was originally sched-
uled to discuss the MRP Hearth Care Reform proposal.

According to Ms. McVeigh, "Health Care America will provide
access to affordable, high quality health and long-term care to
people of all ages." The proposal is a blended plan, combining
elements of the single-payer (Federal government-provided) and
play-or-pay (employer-provided) systems.

AARP considers reform of the hearth care system a top prionty
and is working toward a comprehensive solution that achieves
three important goals: 1. to bring costs under control while
assuring quality; 2. to ensure access for all, young and old and;
3. to provide long-term care coverage. To ensure universal ac-
cess to care, the plan expands upon the current Medicare
system. Everyone seeking care would receive a Medicard which
would be accepted by every doctor and hospital.

During 1992, the association will present the plan to its mem-
bers nationwide for their review and comment Revisions will be
based primarily on member input. The Board of Directors is
expected to vote on whether or not to adopt a modified proposal
early in 1993.

Flower power
A six-session course will be offered to seniors, 60 and over, at

the PAL Building, 12:30-1:45 p.m. Mondays through Nov. 23.
The course will use fresh flowers and dried and silk flowers.

Price of materials is extra. Bring a knife and scissors-to class.
Instructor is Mike Todd of "TJais Rowers of Middlesex. Registra-
tion fee is $10. Call 754-1047 to register.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior

Citizens Center, 450 New Market Road, Piscataway.
Mondays: Cards, games, 12:30 p.m., at the center.
Tuesdays: Golf, 10 a.m.-12 p.m., at the Ashbrook Club. Scotch

Plains; Square dancing, 10 a.m.-12 p.m., at the center; Mah-
|ongg, 1 p.m., at the center.

Wednesdays: Let's Get Together, 12:30-3:30 p.m., center.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a.m.; Wood carving, 10 a.m.,

dance lessons, 12:30 p.m., all at the center.
Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-12 p.m., at the center.
New. 17: blood pressure screening, 1-2 p.m.
Nov. 18: Celebration of the center's 301h anniversary with a

Covered dish luncheon, noon.

Friends of the Library to
sponsor child's video tonight

The Friends of the Library will
present Tlw (iivnl Moii.se Detective,
i< video, Thursday, Nov. f), at 3 p.m.
In the library. Call 7.r)i-7«ar> to reg-
ister. Admission to this event will
lx' one proof-of purchase label
pom any Mott's product. Libels,
enabling the library to get new ma-
terials, also may bo donated until
Nov. 30.
• The Friends will host a No Tee
Recession Game Night at the li-
brary alter the monthly meeting, 8
tun. Friday, Nov. 6. All South
JNainfield residents and friends are
invited to come to the library for
fn evening of card and board
fames. There is no admission fee;

no raffles or drawings will be held;
and no wagering will be permitted.
However, refreshments and games
will be provided, but participants
may bring their favorite games.

The Friends are encouraging res-
idents to purchase a new book that
would be enjoyed by any person
from pre-school age to age 18 and
donate it to the library after Nov. 1
for this season's Books to Keep
program. These books will be dis-
tributed as personal gifts to deserv-
ing children in our county during
the holiday season. Monetary do-
nation forms also are available.

The next meeting of the Friends
will be 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 6.

MAIUEN AREVA1X) GINADESANTI MISSY FERGUSON SHANNON HOUSEL

LAUREN LAFREMERE ANDREA MONGIOVI LINDA PALMER MICHELLE SAVERD

I

\

1HI
STEPHANIE SCHROEDER NANCY SERRANO TOM BOVITZ CRAIG CIRAFESI

TOM COLUNA RYAN ENGLISH JASON GERB

Elks collecting Thanksgiving food
! The South Plainfield Elks Wei- ing dinner.
fare Commitee is collecting
Thanksgiving food for the needy.
; Needed foods are canned goods,
Stuffing, turkeys, fruits, pies, pota-
toes, breads and anytrhing else you
think can be used for Thanksgiv-

Food- should be brought to the

Elks lodge, 1254 New Market Ave.,

by Nov. 15.

For more information, call Ralph

Nacchio at 769-9074 Or 668-9750.
ROB ORANCHAK VARNEL JADE REEVES JESSE RUNYAN KENT VESCE
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Rosalia Komorek, 48 Obituaries
Rosalia Komorek, 48, a home-

maker who once resided in the
borough, died Nov. 2, 1992 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

A native of Brooklyn, Mrs.

When words .ire not
enough, lei flowers

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruit

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI
Wt Jehvtr tnitm

1-luwer fie Gift Shop
Middle*" Shopping Center

356-1385

Komorek lived in Warren, Piscat-
away, and South Plainfield before
moving to Somerville. She was a
member of Faith Fellowship Min-
istries, an Edison church.

Surviving are a son, Edward
Komorek of Somerville; two
daughters, Barbara Yanvary of
Bound Brook and Anna Komorek
of Somerville; and two brothers,
Joseph Girgenti of Boca Raton,
Fla., and Frank Girgenti of Brook-
lyn.

Services are today at 9 a.m. at
the Taggart-Chamberlain Funeral
Home, 305 East High St., Bound
Brook. A funeral Mass will follow
at 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, 149 South Plain-
field Ave. Cremation will be pri-
vate.

John Mikla, at 65
Past American Legion post commander

Dorothy Overby, 77
Bookkeeper with Plainfield firm

Dorothy Kennedy Overby, 77, a
bookkeeper with Howard W. Boise
Inc. at its former Plainfield office
from 1965-1977, died Oct 31, 1992
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

Mrs. Overby was bom in Dun-
ellen and had lived in South Plain-
field for more than 40 years. She
was a member of the First Presby-

terian Church, Dunellen.
Her husband, Charles A. Overby,

died in 1966.
Surviving are a son, Richard T.

Overby of Metuchen; a daughter,
Nancy D. Fidecaro of South Plain-
field; and two grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday at
the Memorial Funentf Home,
Plainfield.

John Mikla, 65, the commander
of Chaumont Post 243 of the Amer-
ican Legion on Oak Tree Avenue
in 1950-1951, died Oct. 28, 1992 at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

He was born in South Plainfield
and had lived in Plainfield since
1956.

Mr. Mikla served in the Navy
during World War II and was a
member of the American Legion
post. He also was an estimator with

the Egan Machinery Co. of Bridge-
water since 1951 anil was active in
the Watchung Aiva Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

Surviving arc his wifo, Klcanor
Massaro Mikla; and four sons, Tho
mas Mikla, Paul Mikla, mill John
G. Mikla, all of I'luinl'icld, and
Mark Mikla of Highlands.

Services wrrv held Saturday at
the James w. Conmy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Hillside Orti
otery, Scotch Plains.

Sewcee

Joseph V, Coslellu, III
Manager

costeilo-Rurujon funeral Home*.
BSTABUSHEO 1906

(908) 548-0149

QQLDENJ5JL^ Metuchen, NJ. 081140

TO SEE YOUR
AD HERE

CALL KRISTIN
908-722-3000

EXT. 6251

Victoria Hendricks, 81
Former school cook; services today

Irene Parsons Comiskey, 72
Owned hat shop she once worked at

She was a parishio
Victoria J. Mikrus Hendricks, 81,

a former school cook who was ac-
tive in local organizations, died
Nov. 2, 1992 at JFK Medical Cen-
ter, Edison.

She was bom in Bayonne and
lived in Batavia, Ohio, before mov-
ing to South Plainfield in 1976.

From 1965-1974 Mrs. Hendricks
was a cook at the Mulberry El-
ementary School in Milford, Ohio.
She was a parishioner of Our Lady
of Czestochowa Roman Catholic
Church and belonged to its Altar
Rosary Society.

She also was a member of the
Polish National Home on New
Market Avenue and of the South
PlainfieJd Senior Citizens Club.

Her husband. George Hendricks,

died in 1975.
Survivors include three daugh-

ters. Theresa Torsky of South
Plainfield. Dorothy Cunard of
Ocala, Fla.. and Regina Montgom-
ery of Dayton. Ohio; two sons,
Chester Iisiecki of Ellenville, NY.,
and Timothy Hendricks of Cincin-
nati. Ohio; 11 grandchikiren; 15
great-grandchildren; and two sis-
ters, Ann Silano of Monmouth
Junction and Stella Lombardi of
Richfield Springs, N.Y.

Services are today at 9 a.m. at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. 2456 Plainfield Ave. A fu-
neral Mass follows at 10 a.m. at
Our Lady of Czestochowa Church,
Hamilton Boulevard and Kosciusco
Avenue. Burial is in Holy Re-
deemer Cemetery.

Irene R. PsWOM Comiskoy, 72,
who once worked at a hat shop anil
later owned it. died Nov. I, 1992 at
the JKK Hartwyck Nursing Hoiro,
Plainfield.

Mrs. Comiskey was born in
Brooklyn and had lived in South
Plainfield since 1951. She also
lived in the Morristown, Bernards-
ville, and East Orange areas.

She began working at Man's Mil-
linery shop in Plainfield in 1958;
Mrs. Comiskey purchased Uie store
in 1978 and operated it until she

sold it in 1888,
nor of SiKTcd lU'art Roman Cfciho
lie Church.

Surviving mv her husband,
James J. Comiskey; two sons, l'aul
Comuskey of I'iscataway and Ki-n
netli Comiskey or Jnmrsburg; a
grandchild; and a brother, Kdwin
S. Parsons of Brick.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Cross Cemetery, Baskiiu;
Ridge.

Auxiliary holds craft fair Nov. 14
The Ladies Auxiliary of B.P.O.E. 2298, South Plainfield, will hold its

second holiday craft fair 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14, at 1254 New
Market Ave. For more information, call Nilda Peralta at 7664406.

•71

Count? $ laces of Morsitjtp
ST. MATTHEW

THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Weekend Masses:
Sal S PM & I I'M, Sun 7:30 AM & 9 AM

& 10:30 AM f, 13 NOON

Daily Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM 1 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8 10 AM

Confessions Saturday
11 Am 10 Noon & After 7 PM Mass

ft THE FIRST
„ BAPTIST CHURCH

• Or SOUTH PtAlNflUO

Scnii'i* Souln P!jaif<c'<*
S..-KC 1 ?92

An Intimate fMnity cf Fartf*
G.wcrea fof (.'uiuji Support

And the Ca/ing ol Othcis
Come and Jotn Ouf Fa*rw ,̂
Sunoa> School 9 30 a m

Sunday V.o'srvo 11
•Crvid Ca'e P'o Ô*c

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

PJS' jt 0*m,s O'HCil

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer SI P O. Boi 6166.
Bri-dg«waler NJ 08807

Ptvww * 526-4330
James £ Doc»»r> P»s!c

Sunday

Wednesday
i ;X^»M - .

Friday

S[. Paul (he Apostle Church
502 Rariian Ave

Highland Park 372-0977

Weskend Masses:
Saturday - i 00 PM

Sunday BJOAM n AM

Daily Masses
Monday trvu Friday 8 00 AM

Saturday 8 30 AM

Conlessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

OaWree Rd. ft Mlnebrook Rd
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat

(FVit door on right trim fftfiring)

Sunday School: 9:30 «m-ic 30 im
Sunday Wonhip: 10:45 am-12 Noon

Tu»*diy. BIM« Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Habtamoi Espanol

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main Si. & Elm Ave.
Ma'uchen, NJ

Sundny Masses
7:30. 9. 10:30, 17:00

Anlicipalud Masses: Sot. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

TO PLACE YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT

IN THIS DIRECTORY,

PLEASE CALL

KRISTIN

AT 908-722-3000,

EXT. (3251

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 Souih Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Son/ing God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Otflca I Information 249-7349

Worship I Sunday School 9:30 AM

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodtotidgt Artiiue

Church: 549 5101

Rev Rotien A. Bennger, PaslOf

Rev Lucia Jackson

Associate in Ministry

Wofstup Service 9 30 am

Education Classes 10 4S am

•Metuchen Assembly
of

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
S«jn. School, all ages — 9:45

Worship • 11 am. 6 pm
Children s Church 4 Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries lor all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-6TH - 543-7854
Come Wonhip With Us

TO PLACE YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT

IN THIS DIRECTORY,

PLEASE CALL

KRISTIN

AT 908-722-3000,

EXT. 6251

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A M

Paslor Rev. Paul M Maliel

Child Care Provided

FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH

Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM
Children & Worship: 9:15 AM
Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005
Serving the greater

Now Brunswick area Since -703

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattln, Vicar

40 New Market Rd.
Dunellen-Piscataway

SUNDAYS
8 00 a m Mass S Homily

10 00 a in Family Mass & Sunday Scfiool
Nursery Care Provided

THURSDAYS
5 3 0 p m Hoty EuchansI

' I lie hpi^ojKt/ C lunch wglcamw ywt1"

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINFIELD

Unitarian Umversalxsl

7U Park Avt Ptain/wid. NJ 07060
908-756-0750

R*ver»nd Mirgot ( amplwll (.ross
Suwtay StrvKti Chitd U t <HU, II AM

Church School. 9 U> AM

The Presbyterian Church
KM) l.ivmtislon Ave.

New Brunswick
(908) 545-2111

Christum education tur
pcrv>n-> ul nil agCS

every Sunday ;<t M:IM) ;i.m.

Sunday Wurslup 10:10 ;i.ni

Ret l)i Szubtrlcs N<ny,
I'lIMm

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Telletsen

Pastor
cjrahlp H I S and 11 00 AM

Sunday School 1 «'• AM

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street

(2 Blocks North o( Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Woishlp and Children

Sunday School • 10 JS AM

youth Fellowship 6 00 PM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

218 Dunclk'n Avi' . Dundkn
908-968-3844

Simii.iy Wui-,hi|> ,u '• \ II am

•-IUIKI.IU School lit {) dm

t,iiuiu.»p Access <

Spiritual I ta

Hev. u III . IM.I .1 (,.••,,

C'htld Can:

S IX) pin
linq
ti 7 4'S j>in

i(. Jr., / ' o i lur

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRA-SPECIAL

63 JEWISH KIND £2
IN A SYNAGOUGE FOR ALL PEOPLE,
FOR ALL REASONS, IN ALL SEASONS

Com* start tri« Jewiir. tipentne* witfi M
RutonatXtJUlit ino NO BUILDING FUND1

Equal pwiKipitton by rr*r, tnO oonwn

CALL RABBI DECTER AT 35ft 1554 of
ALAN GERBER AT 356-0064

Congregation Knes&eth Israel
A CONSERVATIVE TIMPU

229 Mountain Avenue. Bound Brook, NJ

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainlitlcl Av.; . So Plairtlield

757-2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Cullender.
Pastor

Sunday School
Church

9tX)arn
10 'JO a rn

Nursery Care Provided

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

School
BS8 Bo. M.i>nl»lphvillf (load

REV. JIM C O W M A N
PISCAfAWAV fi'J'J OJ./0

Sunday Scliool
I (ii All AgM 9:49 AM

Suritl.iy M«>riiifi(|
Warnhip 11 AM

Lake Nelson
Scvcnth-day

Atlventist Church
561 S. Randolphvillc FUI

Ptscataway, 981 15OH

Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through thp Lilo. Denlh and
Resurrection ol his son, God
has encirclpd (ho world with
an almosphrrc ol Gram which
Is as Real as the air wp
broalhc. We invile you to expe-
rience the Joy ol Knowing him

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbnlh School

(.'•dull and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A M

Sabbath Worship Sal. I I A.M,

Wo welcome quests to our
Icllowshlp lunch niter church!

/fiu' iitr t/tc

f>> uffbenftfv

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St., Edison

l i3r 549-4442

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7!h

TOT SHABBAT

1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m.

Whiit Is In A Name?
Ask Us!

Seventh-day Adventisl Church
Livingston Avenue

New Brunswick
(908) 745-4H5N

Sabbath School (Saturday) 1>:M) A.M,
Worship Service (Saturday) - 11:00 A.M.

Dan Nccrftnard, Minister
"A Message <)/"''/'•' h'ur \ TnwbUtl Wurhl"

The Reformed Church
\ Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

To Place Yoio* Advertisement
I21 the Middlesex Places of Worship

Directory, Call Kristin at
908-722-3000, Ext. 6251

Come (irow with
God's I ,ovc
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 9:00 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Raymond C Orlrruin. Pastor
Rev. David S Mnrlin. Associate PnstOI

NursL-rv C u e 1'rovnlcil

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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| Obituaries

Lizzie Harris, at 82
Homemaker; long a borough resident

Lizzie Harris, 82, a homemaker
and longtime Ixjrough resident,
died Oct. 24, 1092 at Muhlonberg
Regional Medical Center.

Mis. Harris was born in Baton
RoilgS, LL, and had lived in South
I'lainfield for more than 50 years.
She was a member of the Rescue
I louse of Prayer, a South Plainfleld
church.

Surviving are two sons, Ned Har-
ris of Boston, Mass., and Leroy
Harris at home.

A daughter, Qorothy Garrett,
died in 1986.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at the Rescue House of
Prayer.

Arrangements were by Judkins'
Colonial Home, Plainfield.

Helen Stewart Gendall, 81

Chapter
plans fashion
show Nov. 7

The Hadley Chapter of Debo-
rah Heart and Lung Hospital in
South Plainfield has planned a
fashion show with fashions by
Fashion Bug of South Plainfield
at the American Legion Post
306, 707 Legion Place, Mid-
dlesex, Saturday at 1 p.m.

Admission is $6 and there will
be door prizes and a 50/50 raf-
fle.

Tickets may be bought at the
door or by calling 725-3461 or
526-8137.

Hllen M. SU-warl Gendail, 81, a
retired department store clerk, died
Oct. 21, 1992 at the Manor Care
Nursing arid Rehabilitation Center,
Winter Park, Fla.

Mrs. CJcndal) was born in North
I'lainlield. She lived in South
I'lainfield, Fanwood, and Scotch
Plains before moving to Winter
Park in 1988,

Her husband, John H. Gendall,
is deceased.

Surviving are two sisters, Grace
S. Arnold of Plainfield and Dorothy
Meyer of Scotch Plains.

Private services will be held at
the convenience of the family. Ar-
rangements are by the Carey Hand
Cox Parker Funeral Home, Winter
Park.

Church craft
show on Nov. 7

Pilgrim Covenant Church at 3121
Park Ave. will hold its annual craft
show Saturday 7 a.m.-4 p.m.

Tlie craft shew will feature all
original homemade crafts. Admis-
sion is free.

Military news

Patti is promoted
Stal'f Sgt. John T. Patti of South

Plainfield, of the- 108 Consolidated
Aircraft Maintenance Squadron
(CAMS), was promoted recently by
the New Jersey Air National Guard
at MeGuiro Air Force Base

» * *
Timothy M. Stewart, son of

Donald and Phyllis Stewart of
South Plainfield, has been pro-
moted to major m the U.S. Arrny.
Major Stewart is attached to the
21st Area Support Group in Kai-
serslautern, Germany, and is at-
tending computer school in Fort
Gordon, Ga. Major Stewart is a
1975 graduate of South Plainfield
High School and a graduate of
Troy State University in Alabama.
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Pent.

Cut
0 9
IX

/f/; /ram /0-/70
inaliicd Service
omizei Mcr.ua
utth Affordable

f*i 206 Sou:h

26-5584

Off Pnmnt
Cutting

Gtrttn

' Dinntn 1
CocJEtetf finjtt

Any Fir* Cittrvrf Evanf
i i DMHon tu U' f iW, NJ.

722-4411

To Advertise Here
Please Call
Kristin at

722-3000
ext. 6251

Resume
Services

This Space Is Waiting

For Your Advertisement!

Call Kristin at

908-722-3000. Ext. 6251

For Rates

and Information.

• Professional Resume Preparation •

• Convenient Phone Interviews •

• Typing & Transcription Service •

• Free Storage • Fax Sen ice Available »

908949499300
MEMBER. PJLR.W

COMPLETE RESUME PACKAGE

lild Being
allengea

Enough I
Come see for yourself...

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
An extraordinary opportunity to explore

the challenges that
W&rdk u'- Hkrtridge pwi 'ides.
For more information ctill the

Admissions Office it
(908) 754-1882.

Sund.iv, November 8
Monday, Novemberl)
Tuesday, November 10
Wednesday, November 11

Thursday, November 12
Friday, November 13
Saturdav, November 14

1:00 pm
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am

10:00 am

Hartridge
Upper School Grades 8-12, 1 295 Inman Ave., Edison, NJ

Lower School Grades.K-7, 1040 Plainfield Ave., Plainfield, NJ

A coeducational college preparatory day school serving Central New Jersey since 1882

COMMUNITY REVIEW S
READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONTRACT ADVERTISING, INC. • ALL RIGHTS RESERVED, 1992

// you would like your business featured in the next edition
of the Business Review, phone toll-free 1-800-669-8017 irid
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D&R Radiators Unlimited Serving Tk Area For 20 Years
Radiators play an important part in the life and operation of an automobile engine. Although your engine

may be in perfect condition, if you do not have a properly operating cooling system, you'll soon find yourself
out of commission.

In this area, the company to see to keep your radiator in first-class condition is D&R Radiators
Unlimited, located in Plainfield at 600 South Avenue, phone 756-4340. They are experts in radiator flushing
recoring, rebuilding and repairing. Let them check your entire cooling system, pressure test your radiator
and examine your heater core for leaks and proper flow.

Remember, this is the time of year to have your radiator serviced and checked by these friendly
professionals, so stop in soon and get your cooling system ready for trouble-free operation throughout the
coming months. Same-day service is also available in most cases. With their excellent reputation, it is no
wonder why so many others have made D&R Radiators Unlimited their complete radiator headquarters.

Meyler Construction ibm Meyier, owner
A good roof is an all important factor in the protection of your building investment, and a firm well-known

for the installation and maintenance of all types of roofing is Meyier Construction, located in Plainfield, phone
754-5235. They have been serving the area reliably for over 30 years.

Now, just about everyone in this area who knows the difference between a shingle and a roof truss
realizes that for all types of shingle, tar, asbestos and slate roofs, Meyier Construction is the expert to call
With years of experience and hundreds of beautiful, functional, weather-resistant roofs to their credit, they
realize that their fine reputation rides on every job they accept. A lot of people call themselves roofers, but
can't back up their boasts with good jobs every time. The people at Meyier Construction carefully estimate
every job. quote a sensible price and complete the work in a minimum of time. These workmen have had
years of experience and give personal attention to each and every job.

Your home is the major investment of your lifetime. Don't take chances. Call Meyier Construction for all
your roofing needs.

Frank's Automotive Service Frank Raciti, owner
If you're particular about your car, then you should be very particular about who services it. People in

this area make it a point to go to Frank's Automotive Service, located at the corner of East Golf Avenue at 1521
Park Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 753-0277.

Having equipped their service center with the latest tools and machinery enables this establishment to
accurately and economically service your car. At Frank's Automotive Service they are environmentally
aware and participate with Sajety-Kleen in recycling all contaminated fluids. Now is the time of year to have
your car thorough]} inspected and to have all heeded repairs attended to. Their expert repair service on all
makes and models. both foreign and domestic, assures you of the best work always at reasonable prices.

Before you take your car anywhere, be sure to drive in to Frank's Automotive Service and get their
estimate on that repair or overhaul work. With the high price of gas it would be a real investment to have your
engine checked to make sure you're getting the best gas mileage possible. You can depend on the trained
technicians here to do the job accurately, economically and in the snortest time possible. Stop in today at
Frank's Automotive Service for the finest in complete automotive repair.

Michael George Kitchen Design Center
Serving The Area For 15 Years

II you ask any homeowner where the heart of the home is, they will probably tell you it's the kitchen.
Statistics reveal that more time is spent in the kitchen than in any other room in the home. Doesn't it make
sense then that your kitchen should be attractive and convenient? If you are dissatisfied with the state of
vour kitchen, or you are planning to build a new home, be sure to consult with the Michael George Kitchen
Design Center located at 679 Bound Brook Road in Middlesex, phone 752-5077. These experienced craftsmen
can turn jour kitchen into a functional and beautiful room that you will truly love.

Their quality-crafted cabinets are constructed from the finest hardwoods and sculptured in all periods
from traditional" to contemporary. Thev offer a total design service from concept to completion. The
professionals at the Michael George Kitchen Design Center will offer you their selection of kitchen layouts, or
custom build your kitchen according to your specifications.

If you are a discriminating buyer who appreciates unique features, outstanding design and first quality
workmanship in a kitchen that conforms to your personality, contact the MichaeiGeorge Kitchen Design
Center today for a design consultation They can turn your dream kitchen into a reality.

Million Dollar Video Buz Whealer, Manager
For action and adventure, mystery and romance, education and information, or fun and games, everyone

knows to go to Million Dollar Video for their great selection of movies and more. Located at 1251 West 7th
Street in South Plainfield. phone 561-6122. they are truly the area's complete video entertainment rental
center.

Whether it's your old favorite movies or television classics, children's programs, music videos,
documentaries how-to's or the most popular Nintendo games, you are sure to find something to appeal to
everyone in the family Their enormous inventory of 10,000 videotapes continues to grow with new releases
added almost every day Million Dollar Video also offers a VCR and Laser Disc rental service, free loan of
educational and health'tapes, and blank cassettes and accessories as well as a fine selection of pre-viewed
movies available for purchase. To complete the movie mood, you can treat yourself to traditional movie
snacks and candies. Combine all this with their convenient operating hours, flexible four day rental and
return plans friendly, courteous service, and knowledgeable sales staff, and it's easy to see why Million
Dollar Video has become the number one video source in the area. There is no membership fee, and they're
open seven days a week from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight, so visit Million Dollar Video today and make them
your complete entertainment connection! Special! New members receive 50 free rentals (some restrictions
apply).
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Vriaya Radhakrishna, MD, FAAP
Subrahmanyam Ganti, MD, FAAP

Th i i d i t i g t o as a parent as wheThere is no time more distressing to you as a parent as when your child is oick. When illness occurs, ycu
need ;in understanding and competent doctor who is readily available, can diagnose your infant or child's
problem and prescribe proper treatment.

Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti, located in Piscataway at 155 Stelton Road, phone 752-8442, and in East
Brunswick at 8-B Auer Court, phone 3907552, can provide the help you need for your child to get well and
advice on care for your child to stay well. Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti provide thorough pediatrie
services for well baby and child periouic check-ups. In addition to the child's complete examination, you will
receive up-to^ate information on nutrition, inoculations and preventive health care. Your child's well being is
Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti's priority. School and camp physicals are easily scheduled and required
forms will be completed.

The entire staff at the office of Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti is genuinely interested in your child's
good health. There is always a doctor on call who can take care of emergencies on evenings or weekends and
appointment hours may be scheduled to accommodate working parents. Your first appointment will show
you why Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti are so highly respected by parents in this community. Call the
office today for your child's well-being and your peace of mind.

High Performance Alternative Solutions, Inc.
Businesses, both large and small, continue to search for new ways to increase productivity and decrease

expenses. With proper computer applications, modern businesses are able to step from the "Dark Ages" into
today's highly technical world.

If you're considering the addition of a computer system to your business or upgrading your current
system, contact High Performance Alternative Solutions. They are located at 4475 South Clinton Avenue, Suite
201-A, in South Plainfield, phone (908) 756-4969. These computer specialists will work with you and help
smooth the transition of fitting a computer system into your business picture. Drawing upon their experience
in this highly technical field, High Performance Alternative Solutions can recommend the best combination
of hardware and software to fit your business situation. They provide on-site training and can offer advice
concerning word processing, spreadsheets, databases and integrated oackages. These professionals also
provide preventive PC maintenance as well as a complete line of computer support services. They will
determine and correct the problem for your business in the shortest time possible. Their services are
provided on a one-time or contract basis.

Personalized training, comprehensive counseling, expert maintenance service and professional follow-
ups are some of the reasons why they are so well-known among successful businesses in the area. To see how
your business can benefit from the addition of a computer system, contact High Performance Alternative
Solutions today.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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's Sewing Center ServingTheAreaFor37Years
Sewing enthusiasts in this area should be familiar with Vroom's Sewing Center, located at 367 North

Avenue in Dunellen, phone 968-3737. If any shop can be called this area's sewing center, this one can.
','' They offer complete sales and service of sewing machines and have a selection of cabinets, notions and
Accessories as well as an endless variety of quality fabrics for all your sewing needs. They repair and service
all makes of sewing machines and sell both new and used machines. They have had years of experience in
iewing machine sales and service. They will take your old machine and give it a thorough overhaul, replace
Broken or worn out parts, and return your machine as good as new, at the least possible cost to you. Their
overhaul service will add years to the life of your machine. Sewing machines are delicate, and repairs should
Be attempted only by experienced sewing machine repairmen. The people here are experts in their field and
guarantee that you will find their work satisfactory.

Remember, for the finest in sales, service and fabrics, be sure to call or stop by at Vroom's Sewing Center
today. You'll be pleased with their quality merchandise and friendly services.

Jarow Construction Co., Inc.
] ' Jarow Construction, located in Piscataway, phone 562-1336, is noted throughout this area for first-class
Contracting work. They have a reputation for getting a job done properly and quickly. Jarow Construction
.handles many aspects of construction work—excavation, foundation and concrete work, commercial and
presidential buildings, remodeling and additions for any application.

It is good to know that when you employ a contractor, you can depend on him to do the job according to
Vour specifications, or to advise you on the most cost-effective and high-quality products and design to use.
The management of Jarow Construction will gladly sit down with you to discuss vour project. work out all the

'Retails and present you with an accurate estimate of the cost of the materials and labor. Their experience and
proper equipment enables them to tackle any contracting job and complete it on time with expert

. Traftsmanship. They will handle any part of your project or take care of the entire const ruction job.
Call them when you need a contractor for anv reason. If you are contemplating any type of building

project, you'll be more than pleased with the work of Jarow Construction.

.Richie ' s Tire Serv ice Richie & Cathy Sowden, Owners

In today's society, many retired people are living more useful and productive lives. An increasing
number of these individuals need some assistance or supervision yet do not require the structured
environment or care that a nursing home provides. . f. .

Created for an active lifestyle, Catherine Webster Home, located at 313 Franklin Place in Plainlield
phone 756-8212, is small enough to provide personalized services, and large enough to offer a variety ol social

98 When the people of this area think of tires, they usually think of Richie's Tire Sen ice. located at 125 South
^Avenue in Middlesex, phone 4694)800. This fine company has come to be thought of as the community's one-
°!stop tire headquarters. They have tires for cars, trucks, recreational vehicles, tractors and four wheel drive

vehicles. Radial tires for American and foreign cars can be selected from their large stock.
p." This firm features first line, first quality tires from such famous name brand companies as Cooper tires
l!fiut name brands alone do not make a good dealer. Trained personnel doing quality work constitutes a major
°Heason why this firm stands out among all the other tire dealers in this area faichie's Tire Service also
"features computer spin balancing, front end alignment and tire rotation as well as tune-ups and brake

service.
w Remember, for a dealer that's large enough to buv in volume, but small enough to give you personalized
fl service, stop in at Richie's Tire Service. You will be pleased with the attractive prices they "can offer you on

their quality products.

Pete's Fish Markets
-)'; If you are a seafood lover and who isn't, be sure to stop in at Pete's Fish Markets, located in Plainfield at
r-205 East 2nd Street, phone 756-1656, and in Middlesex at 716 Union Avenue, phone 469-9570. One visit is all it will
i'toke for you to be hooked on the finest and freshest fish around. The best in fresh seafood from the waters of
''•the world is delivered daily.

The fish you buy at Pete's Fish Markets slept in the sea last night. All of vour familiar favorites such as
5>'filetof sole, flounder, red snapper, swordfish. cod and halibut are offered as well as shrimp, crabs and lobster.
i"No matter what your choice may be, you can rest assured that it is of the highest quality available. If you have
!;'$ special request, don't hesitate to aslc. The management will gladly cater your special order, as they realize
w$iat a satisfied customer will return again. Their knowledgeable staff can offer suggestions on how best to
'•'^prepare your selection for a truly enjoyable meal or can prepare your selection in their deep-f rv kitchen.

Famous for their large selection and friendly service. Pete's Fish Markets is guaranteed to please even
II the most particular seafood lover. Once you've tried the seafood here, you'll understand why so many people
il'have made them their seafood connection.

Rk-A-Tby&Pik-A-Par ty Serving Your Part}- Needs For 40 Years
There are many reasons to celebrate this season—weddings, corporate events, holiday parties, grand

i-'openings and more. The people to see to make your personal or organization's event a trulv memorable one
•'•'are the party planners at Pik-A-Toy, located in downtown South Plainfield at 17 South Plainfield Avenue.

;>nphone 755^712.
Whether your gathering is a jumping party of 10 or a fun carnival for thousands, these party specialists

•rfifcan supply you with a variety of party favors, game rentals or customized give-aways. They print mugs,
ituballoons, pencils, matches, desk calendars, and much much more. Visit their show room and see their vast
viiBelection for yourself. Pik-A Toy has been serving the area for over 39 years, and can also decorate your evert
'{'•inside or out. Any party theme can come to life with Pik-A-Party's wide assortment of balloons, centerpieces
tnand "RibbonPop" (The sucker with a message!).
R6 The next time you are planning a special occasion, see Pik-A-Toy first. If they don't have exactly what
••nyou're after, they will gladly special order any item. Your satisfaction is assured when you contact these

experts—so relax and have fun. Phone Pik-A-Toy today.

Dunellen Hearing Aid Center Edward J, Riedinger, jr., BS
New Jersey State Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser, license No. 168

.,./( Today, hearing aids are fitted to almost any kind of hearing loss. Major advances in technology have
i\ ̂ brought the gift of sound to people with nerve loss and other losses not helped before.
VK Dunellen Hearing Aid Center, located in Dunellen at 375 North Avenue, phone 424-0445, is a complete
[^hearing service. They offer hearing evaluations with the latest electronic testing equipment and techniques in
Ipr.their office (or the comfort of your own home). You can be fitted with an in-the-ear or behind-the-ear model.

depending upon your hearing loss and whichever seems most comfortable to you. Your hearing problems will
;,i;,be competently handled by their certified and licensed hearing aid specialists. You will enjoy discussing your

..hearing problem with their courteous professionals, who are thoroughly schooled and well trained in the exact
(flitting of hearing aids.

At D l l H r i Aid C h ll i d i ll kDan

&

nl i

At Dunellen Hearing Aid Center, they sell, service and repair all makes of hearing aids. If you or someone
you know has a hearing problem, why not contact this well respected firm9 You can be assured of the utmost

!,.)<in professional competence.

Klein & U l m e s , Inc. Locally Owned&OperatedSince 1928
Expert, professional photography is a must for the promotional material of any business. In this area,

business people have come to rely on the expertise of Klein & Ulmes, located at 549 Lincoln Boulevard in
, i; Middlesex, phone 3565900, to provide the specialized knowledge, care and equipment required for .successful
, , photographs for businesses and industries.
, 11 Highly skilled and experienced professionals produce top quality slide presentations and photographs for

commercial applications, advertising, brochures, catalogs, displays and legal purposes. Klein & Ulmes offers
•complete studio facilities as well as on-site shooting of architecture and interiors. They will be happy to
consult with you about your business photography needs. From their years of experience, they can offer
helpful suggestions on the best visual presentation of your products or services. At Klein & Ulmes, every
.client's job receives the individual attention it deserves. Complete in-house processing and custom printing

; i lVensure that every photograph will create maximum visual impact and effective communication. Imaging of
IQJ digital files from both Macintosh and PC platforms is now being carried out on their new high resolution

Solitaire film recorder.
gU When you need to communicate with high impact and expert visual presentations for any commercial
i(1.,; application, contact the professionals at Klein & Ulmes.

Queen City Carpet Serving You WithOver20YearsOf Experience
You can buy carpet just about anywhere, but for the combination of a large selection of quality products,

.expert advice and professional installation, there is no place like Queen City Carpet, located in Plainfield at
•201 Park Avenue, phone 755-6522. This leading carpet headquarters supplies carpet for homeowners,
businesses and home builders throughout the area.

Visit their showroom and you'll find hundreds of samples of quality national brands. Carpeting for every
room in your home or commercial building is available with many colors, patterns and styles from which to
choose. Whatever your decor, Queen City Carpet will have the carpet to complement it. Area rugs and
custom-made borders are also available here, and they always have all sizes of remnants on hand. The sales
personnel at Queen City Carpet can advise you on the characteristics of the various kinds of carpets—their
fibers, backing, weave and texture as well as their durability and resistance to indentation. You'll be
surprised at the difference in carpets and glad for their expert advice on which type will serve you the best.
Free estimates are given on your total cost, including installation if you choose to have their professional
workmen lay your carpet.

If you're in the market for quality carpeting and want to choose from a large selection at competitive
prices, visit Queen City Carpet.

,ii;

experienced i
medical attention when required. „

Catherine Webster Home is located near local restaurants, theatres and shopping areas. Well established
as a facility for carefree retirement living, they invite you to contact them for more information or to arrange.
for a tour. The warm, comfortable atmosphere and companionship that prevails here may make Catherine
Webster Home just the place for you or your loved one.

American Impressions, Inc.
Your full-service printing center in this area is American Impressions, located at 417 Cleveland Avenue in

Plainfield. phone 7572600. where service and quality work are a guiding standard. Whatever your need-*
promotional printing, company forms, annual reports, advertising pieces or full-color brochures-tnis
friendly print shop is ready to "help. From ideas and design to the final printing, you'll find their services
among the finest anywhere. . ,. . .

Large and small orders are given the same careful attention, and they arc always willing to take the time
to sit down with vou and discuss your needs. They have a large selection of quality papers for every printing
need and you'll find their prices among the most reasonable in the entire area. Businesses are given persona)
attention, with the company forms kept on file for quick reordering, and they can help in designing logos,
letterheads or stationery for vour business.

If you're a business needing newsletters, company forms or company brochures printed, they can do the
job from stan to finish Remember, when service, accuracy and price are important, call American
Impressions.

Marino's De l i Marino Peray, Owner
The key to an outstanding delicatessen is the freshness of their foods. Fresh meats, cheeses, salads and

breads are the foundation of a flood deli. Marino's Deli makes the freshest deli sandwiches available in town.
Thev offer a delicious selection of meats and cheeses served with all the fixings on bakery-fresh rye,

whole wheat or white bread as well as rolls. They'll make your sandwich with any combination, just the way
you like it. For salads that are tantalizingly fresh and tasty, they make the best. On their menu, you'll also find
mouthwatering hamburgers, hot dogs, sandwiches, crispy French fries, all types of soft drinks and some of
the best desserts you've ever tasted, if you're planning a party, a picnic or an outing—or just want something
delicious and filling for lunch, stop by Marino's Deli. They are conveniently located at 6801 Hadley Road in
South Plainfield. Phone them at 755-5767 for take-out orders.

A really good deli is hard to find. That's what makes Marino's Deli particularly outstanding. Stop in soon
and see for yourself. They offer a delicious change of pace for both lunch and dinner. Their specialties are
always fresh, tasty and satisfying, and their prices are equally agreeable. Bringin this reader ad and buy one
hot dog. get a canned soda free, or receive a single dip of ice cream for 75C.

The Prudential Golden Key Realty
Serving Central Jersey Since 1969

Whether you are interested in real estate as an investment or are considering buying a home or selling
vour present home, you can do no better than to call the professionals at The Prudential Golden Key Realty,
located in Piscataway at 260 River Road, phone 560-0665, (formerly Century 21 Golden Key Realty).

For most Americans, buying or selling real estate is one of the biggest financial transactions they will
ever make Consequentlv. it only makes good sense to choose a real estate firm that has the experience and

know how" to properly and'promptly execute a contract. Speed, accuracy and efficiency are all so
important to ensure you the best dollar-fbr-dollar value. You can depend on these experts to handle the sale in
the most competent manner and to keep your interests first in mind. I

For all your real estate needs. be they residential, commercial or agricultural, these are the professionals
to contact These full-service experts are available to counsel you in all real estate matters. Whether you are
buying or selling, remember to call the friendly people at The Prudential Golden Key Realty, where honesty
and integrity in every phase of every transaction is assured.

Bel l Security, Inc. Contract Security Guard Service
It seems that crime continues to rise every day in this country. From small towns to busy cities, criminal

activity is growing at a staggering pace. Your only defense against becoming a victim of crime is to protect
vourself. Businesses large and small depend on Bell Security, located in Piscataway at 255 Old New
Brunswick Road, phone 562-1414. for all of their security needs. Office buildings, construction sites, retail
stores, hotels, apartments, auto dealerships, warehouses, shopping centers and more know they can rely on
their outstanding sen-ice 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Bell Security's certified security officers are available uniformed or plain clothed—whichever is more
effective These "experts specialize in the protection of all industrial, commercial and institutional buildings,
and also offer mobile patrol. All guards are radio-equipped and tied into a central dispatch for fast,
comprehensive service.

Don't be caught off guard. Let these security specialists handle all of your protection needs. Their many
vears of experience backed by hard-working officers guarantee the most effective security service around.
Put Bell Security on the job today and sleep well tonight by knowing your |M'optTly will be safe and sound
tomorrow1

Mr. P e p e ' s Driving School Serving The Entire Area For 8 Years
Mr. Pepe^ Driving School is located in Plainfield, phone 668-1544. This driving school offers driver's

education built upon modern ideas. Thoroughly trained instructors give you scientifically planned instruction
which saves you time and money. They provide a special learning program for 16 year olds that will give them
confidence in securing their driver's license. Upon graduating they will receive a certificate and be eligible for
lower insurance rates. Lessons are given seven days a week lor your convenience.

An investment in driving lessons is an investment in yourself that will pay real dividends in future years.
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this moaern age, one must know how to drive. You will do well to phone them and let the
.. . . >pe's Driving School assist you in learning to drive. Door-to-door service is available for

your convenience For those who don't speak English, Mr. Pepe's Driving School will provide concerned,
individualized lessons to all nationalities, you can feel confident that their instructors will take the time to
work with you to make driving a breeze.

Mr. Pepe's Driving School has been a leader in advancing the driving skills of this area. They are fully
insured ana us<; only late model air-conditioned automobiles for your safety. We know that under their
instruction, you'll be driving in no time at all

N e w H o r i z o n Going Into 69 Years Of Quality Service
Distinguished by their quality products and competitive prices, New Horizon offers a fine selection of

storm windows and doors to the contractors and homeowners of this area. They can be found at 10 South
Plainfield Avenue in South Plainfield, phono 755-5040.

k't New Horizon help you save energy and money by providing maintenance-free, insulating aluminum
storm doors and windows. To avoid contractor delays, they offer a Targe in-stock inventory of standard sizes
and can also supply custom-built or non-standard size units to contractors throughout the area. Many colors
and sizes are available as well as security storm doors and replacement windows.

New Horizon will prepare a free estimate for you. Delivery is offered to your construction site, for your
convenience. Their experienced prsonnel can help you with every detail of your residential or commercial
building project with storm windows and doors-from choosing the proper units to installing them. Repairs
on damaged screens, glass or frames arc also available.

Outsmart the seasons with storm windows and doors. The special construction of these units was
designed specifically to keep out heat in the summer and cold in the winter. Stop by New Horizon soon and ask
about their quality products and service and their low prices. Adding storm doors and windows to your home
from New Horizon can subtract substantially from your heating and cooling bills.

UrolOflCal Assoc ia te s Of NJ , PA Truman D.Boyes,MD
David R.0shin,MD • Anthony Solazzo, MD • Samuel Chen, MD

Well-known in this area as a specialists in the field of urology, Dr. 'Ihiman I). Boyes, Dr. David It. ()shin
Dr. Anthony Solazzo and Dr. Samuel Chen offer professional care and counseling for patients suffering from
any urological disorder. Many people experience urological problems at some point during their lives The
physician at the Urological Associates Of N J have the specialized I raining and expertise to diagnose and treat
anything from a minor infection or difficulty with voiding to cancer of the urinary tract. In addition they can
also perform vasectomies and are specialists in male infertility and prostate disorders and diseases

Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treatment, most problems can be
treated in a relatively short time. Although many urological disorders may cause feelings of embarassment
many patients have been able to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life by seeking Draw r
treatment. 6 F ^

The doctors are available for primary care and second opinions, and welcome most medical insurance
plans. They treat both adults and children from their office located at 904 Oak Tree Road Suite J in Sou'h
Plainfield phone 756-1060. The doctors and their staff invite your inquiries. They provide concerned ouali v
care to all of their patients. ' ^UdlI-J
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Helenflor, InC. Serving The Area For 9 Years
The businessmen of this area are indeed fortunate in havinga professional janitorial service available to

them such as Helenflor, located in Plainfield, phone 561-4754. This qualified firm of skilled and dedicated
people is experienced in all aspects of janitorial work, and regular maintenance of all types of businesses.
• Their dependable staff is well trained, licensed and insured for your protection, and they are completely
supervised on each and every job. You can rest assured when Helenflor is in charge of cleaning your business
establishment. Homeowners have also found that these professionals do an outstanding job on residential
properties. You can always expect excellent service when you place this competent firm in charge. Special
weekly, monthly and yearly contracts are available.
n Why not give them a call today for a free estimate and additional information0 For guaranteed
satisfaction, call HHenflor for a first rate job on all your janitorial needs.

Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners |
Providing 20 Years Of Quality Service Tb The Area [

Clothes, like everything else nowadays, are becoming more expensive. However, by proper cleaning arid
finishing, they will not only last longer, but look, feel ancTsmell their best. If you want only the best for your
clothes, why not bring them to the place so many other satisfied people do? /

Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners, conveniently located in Piscataway at 135 Stelton Road, phofe
752-1119, offers a complete cleaning service. By using the latest in dry cleaning processes and special solvents
on those tough stains, these professionals are able to help your clothes maintain that "just new' look for many
years to come. While specializing in the dry cleaning of bridal gowns, leather, suede, draperies and fire ana
smoke damaged clothes, Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners also offers the entire family the finest m
professional dry cleaning. For your regular weekly wash Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners also provides
an attended, well-lit coin-operated laundry room. With 43 washers and 26 dryers always in first rate conditio '

Spa Lady
How many limes are you going to look into the mirror and say, "I'll get into shape starting tomorrow."

.Well, there is no better time than the present. The most difficult step in becoming physically fit is finding a
•program that you enjoy and choosing the right center to join. At Spa Lady, located in Piscataway at 550
Stelton Road, phone 96K-(iQ60, their number one concern is your health!

Spa Lady s fitness instructors are committed to getting you physically fit. Spa Lady features free weights
•and state-of-the-art equipment to give you a total body workout. They also feature aerobics classes as well as
fa steamroom, sauna and a whirlpool. Large dressing rooms and a nursery are available for your
convenience. Spa Î ady can establish an individualized fitness program created especially for you. They can
design ;i workout schedule to fit your needs, expectations ana time availability. Convenient hours are
available six (lays a week to accommodate almost anyone's schedule. Whether you want to slim down, add
muscle weight, or simply enjoy their programs, visit Spa Lady today. You'll be one step closer to a happier and

'healthier you.

D & D AutO Supply, Inc . Locally Owned & Operated Since 1976
f When it comes to auto parts, leading mechanics and repair shops in this area rely on D&D Auto Supply,
'located at 1600 Park Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 561-7980, to get the items they need in the shortest time.
! But what about the people who want to repair their own cars0 Well, look no more do-it-yourselfers, this is the
'parts house for you1

This conveniently located auto parts house is fully stocked so you won't have to make more than one stop
' to get exactly what you need. They carry original equipment items for almost every make and model of car or
'truck on the market today. You won't have any long wait at the counter either because their trained personnel
''welcomes your business and are anxious to serve you in the most efficient manner.

In stock, they feature name brand auto parts and accessories along with mechanics tools, tune-up kits,
filters and top quality oils and lubricants. Every effort Ls made to have on hand those parts which are most in
demand. Unusual items will be gladly special ordered. If you're interested in top quality auto parts, excellent
service and discount prices, be sure to visit D&D Auto Supply

Plainfield Beauty Supplies, Inc.
Locally Owned & Operated For Cker 15 Years

Cleaners is open seven days a week from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. for your convenience. Stop in soon.

P a r k Gentry , Inc . SpendingMoreIsNotThe"In"Thing1bDo
At Park Gentry, located at 168-170 East Front Street in Plainfield, phone 7565112, they believe that

wherever your business takes you—it's their business to make you look good. »
They realize that looking your best while doing business can almost be as important as knowing your

business. They have long history of offering an impressive collection of business clothes at discount prices fqr
men always with emphasis on fine fabrics, quality tailoring, and correct fit. A

Here, you will find a unique collection of the finest desiper fashions. Handsome suits, blazers, sport
coats, slacks and shirts await your careful inspection. This store has everything for the gentleman, plus a full
sift line, including toiletries, handkerchiefs, ties and wallets as well as a full line of tuxedos available for rent.
Only the finest in name brands are featured at Park Gentry. [

The staff has years of experience and can help to totally outfit today's man from a business suit J»
evening clothes, with all the accessories to create a smashing wardrobe. They are able to accommodate the
man of today who wants his clothes to make a strong personal statement. Stop in soon at Park Gentry. We
know you'll be glad you did.

All Counties HardwOOd Floor Service Family Owned&Operatedj
Be sure to call All Counties Hardwood Floor Service, at 356-5008 or toll-free 1^734-5008. Th*e

professionals are experts in floor sanding and finishing. Whether it's a small residential floor or a large
commercial job, these are the people to see. When you have your floors refinished by these reliable men, you
know thatyou are engaging a company that has the proper equipment and experience to handle any sue
contract. Their equipment is kept in excellent condition and there is no time lost while they are on the job. •,

Skill is needed to refinish floors properly. Improper sanding will leave your floors rough and unsightly. No
floor refinishing firm in this area has met with more success than All Counties Hardwood Floor Service. Cf 11
them today andmake an appointment to have your old floors resanded, stained and refinished. New floors are
also a specialty with this firm, and installation of new unfinished, and pre-finished floors is available. If jfu
have a new house and want your floors finished or installed properly, call these experts.

Remember they're large enough to serve you, yet small enough to care. For beautiful floors at
reasonable rates, give them a call. They offer free estimates, and are fully insured for your protection. For a
job well done, call All Counties Hardwood Floor Service. You'll be glad you did. jj

For all your beauty salon and barber equipment supplies, vour full line dealer is PlainfieW Beauty
Supplies, located at 233 East 5th Street in Plainfield, phone 754-0675 This establishment has an outstanding
^reputation for their supply of top quality equipment and famous name brand beauty supplies

Plainfield Beauty Supplies offers name brand and quality products that are recognized as being some of
the finest on the market today. Whether it be permanent solutions, shampoos, conditioners, coloring or facial

"products, cosmetics, manicure supplies, cutting scissors, blow dryers, curling irons or salon furniture and
1 equipment, you'll find it here and all at discount prices.

Their experienced sales representatives are always happy to lend advice or help you choose the supplies
or equipment that are most suitable for your business or salon needs. Discover Plainfieki Beautv Supplies
soon. Their knowledgeable staff, quality products and unbelievable prices will make you one of their many
patrons throughout the area.

Absolutely Perfect Carpet Cleaning
Nothing is as comfortable or impressive as a truly clean home or office. If your carpets, draperies and

'furniture haven't been cleaned within the past six months, they've accumulated surface discoloring, smudges
and spots as well as deeply embedded dirt and grit a vacuum can never reach. Absolutely Perfect Carpet
Cleaning offers you a complete cleaning service For your carpets and upholstered furniture that is second to

1 none Thev serve all of New Jersey and New York, and may be reached at 1-800-882-3598
J Cleaning prolongs the life of "fibers, and the experts at Absolutely Perfect Carpel Cleaning will analyze
' your cleaning needs to assure vou of a job guaranteed to improve the appearance of your home or business.
Your carpet and upholsterv will look and smell like new. Their special cleaning process raises the carpet pile

i for that never walked-on"look and brings out its sparkling color tones. Their service also disinfects and
'deodorizes your carpet and Scotchguardmg, and pet ordor removal sen-ice is available Iney otter a w c
'discount to all non-profit organizations and night time cleaning for your convenience.

So for beautifully dean carpets and upholstery this holiday season at a surprisingly low COM call
Absolutely Perfect Carpet Cleaning at 1-SWK882-3598 Mention this reader ad for a lO°c discount on all your
cleaning needs.

PatDipaolo,cPA
! Serving The Accounting Needs Of The Community Over 10 Years

Public accounting, as well as many other aspects of our present society, has changed dramatically in the
- last decade. A good accountant must now be many things to his or her clientele—a management adusor a
i(: business consultant. a financial planner and an investment counselor-in addition to providing the traditional
;' audit, accounting and tax services. , ( , n , , . „ _,i, „_„:_„
l: Pat Dipaolo believe in providing each and even- one of these services in order to fulfill the e\ercnanging
': needs of the businesses and private individuals, this professional provides just the neht wmbinationof

financial services and accounting skills. His office is located in South Plainfield at 137 Front Street, phone
!' 769-6300. Pat Dipaolo has always been dedicated to personal attention and quality standard* of sen ice.
1 I Ising modern computer technology- and the latest accounting techniques, he fills an ever-* idening range

of client needs. Whether vou own a large or small business, are startinga business or simply need some help
with personal financial planning, Pat Dipaoto is the accountant to see. He will put his years of experience and
training to work for you.

David M. Feingold, DPM, FACFO
Proper foot care is as important to your overall well-being as a healthy diet and a regular exercise

routine The human foot is a complex structure consisting of 26 bones and 33joints in addition to an arch
tendons muscles and ligaments. Podiatry is the medical specialty which deals in treating foot-related
disorders and ailments. These might include sports-related injuries, pediatric, diabetic and geriatric fqot
care, corns, callouses, heel spurs, bunions and others. . . .

Dr. Feingold. located in South Plainfield at 9W-C Oak Tree Road, phone 6684686, offers both surgical and
non-surgical podiatric treatment for area residents. Emphasizing conservative care, Dr.Feingola can
counsel you regarding which podiatric treatments may be necessary, and which might be the most
appropriate for your particular problem. Treatment mav include medication, major or minor surgery, and
orthoucs. which are prescription devices molded to the foot and worn inside the shoe. These deviqes
coordinate the functions of the various parts of the foot. . . . «

Dr Feingold is available for primary care or a second opinion, and welcomes your inquiries at any time; u
vou have been referred to a podiatrist or feel a need to see a foot specialist, take time to consult with
Dr. Feingold. Keeping you active and on your feet is his first priority. :. **•+

E&A Bar & Restaurant Supply
Restaurant owners and operators in this area rely on E&A Bar & Restaurant Supply, located at 140 East

5th Street in Plainfield. phone 755-9S33. for all their restaurant supplies and equipment. This company is well-
known for their fine lines of qualitv merchandise and the fine service they offer the restaurants, motels and

^ r S f i ^ u T b u y i n g practices, they have made it possible for the restaurant owner to have the
very latest of equipment and supplies, durable and well made, at the very least price. E&A Bar ft Restaurant
SUDOIV is certified bv the state of New Jersey as an enterprise zone participant, allowing them to chargenonly
a 3% sales tax'' Thev have units to suit restaurants and kitchens of most any conceivable type or size. Tfcey
are more'than happv anvtime to consult the owner on his needs, and to make suggestions as to which
equipment and supplies will best fill those needs. The professionals at E&A Bar & Restaurant Supply offer an
expert design service, and installations are always available. Let them increase your profits with their

^ S l e f f ^ B a r Restaurant Supply handle all of your restaurant equipment and supply needs?
Vou will'like the friendly way in which you are treated, and will like the quick service they provide.

Elaine's Fashions Elaine Schenk, Owner
h
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H y o u r t i e ^If your heating or cooling system has seen better days, isn't it time youc^Unheprofe^sionalsat^^lor
Heating & Air Conditioning, located in Middlesex at 116 Runyon Avenue, phone -52-0299 They 11 show you how
they can install a more energy-efficient system to save you money. _

' If vour present system needs servicing, vou might find their service agreement to be just the ticket for
aio, .ii lied (^ropswS worrying about vour budget. J ^ L ^ ^ g ^ ^ I ^ S ^
makes and models, regardless if it's for residential or commercial buildings. They have earned a reputation
101' I f v o u ' ^ S S i S E a change in your air conditioning or heating system rail the contractors who do
the S S S Z ^ v S ^ ^ l attention, from custom installation to dependable repair J ™ «,ntac
the people at Art Taylor Heating & Air Conditioning. Their sen-ices also include prompt, aWmAxiwAoA
deliveries emergency oil burner and furnace repairs, meter-printed invoices, monthly budget plans and low

, t e viie aSSS. They employ only competent individuals who courteously handle their-accounts and
make their fuel oil deliveries on lime. So. for maximum performance, energy efficiency and economy, they
are your best choice.

shoes for all occasions. Thev carry a most imaginative baciuuu yi "-?* tu"*.u*""£i—" "LZ"*Zi~
partv Group orders are a specialty of this well-respected shop and major credit cards are accepted.

At Elaine's Fashions, everything for the wedding party can be found. They feature J ^ J f c i s r f i i f r
senice and can be relied on to have your wedding gown fitting perfecUywhenthat^pecal ( t o a n m i t o

^ ._„, L- a t aiterations and you can be guaranteed of a perfect fit. Custom designed
H, a ̂  v u,.,, - .«J this firm. This establishment provides the discriminating women of this area

Elaine's Fashions is dedicated to giving you the finest service possible, realizing mat every bride wants to look
her loveliest on that very special day.

Disd l free Experts, Inc. William J. Disch, Proprietor
A dying or dead tree can cause considerable damage and even present a threat to life in the went of a

storm. Mt let this situation threaten your property-ana1 safety. ^ ^ ^ ^ S ' ^ ^ S ^ a m
Disch Tree Experts, located in the South Plainfield/Piscataway area, phone 755-8877, and their services are
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Associates In Cardiology, PA
Kenneth S. Sternberg, DO • Sharan S. Mahal, MD

Your heart is the primary concern of Dr. Sternberg and Dr. Mahal, located at 1416 Park Avenue in
Plainfield unone 777-0008 Dr Sternberg and Dr. Mahal specialize in the diagnosis and treatment of defects
V S ^ ^ m l X ^ S One of theiTmain goals is to educate their patents about

HSSr^teU^S^tem!f laUb. including spraying, tree and stump removal^cabhng pruning topping,
feeding and trimming. They serve residential and commercial customers in tej^'iSiSSSShS
reliably for 16 years. Insurance work is gladly accepted. Free estimates are g.ven, and the J m m a t e r t s g e e
expert available anywhere in the area. They are completely equipped for any job igsunng foe best weyk in
the shortest time possible Emergency storm calls are always given prompt attention If it s firewood you
n ^ f f i . l S E ^ c a n T u p p l y you with seasoned hardwood. They will gladly deliver and stack it for
y0UrDSSytetakeCchances with your life and property. Compare the prices and the services. Then let the
professionals at H K E x p e r t s take care of your trees, their reputation is your guarantee of an excellent
job.

T h e R a z o r ' s E d g e Sandra Castagno&DonnaHaines, Owners
' h i i f th t t i b l e aspects of his or her appearance so choosin

' ' ^ T h e ' m o s t ' p r o m i n e n t cardiovascular risk factors include tobacco use, history high cholesterol levels
etes emotional stress obesity and lack of exercise Significant family history factors nclude

A person's hair is one of the most noticeable aspects of his or her appearance so'.choosing the right hair-
i »n>Jtori iimportant In this area experience, expertise and creativity in hair stylingcan be found ai The
S r t S f c j f f l in s 3 Plainfiefd at 25 South Plainfield Avenue phone w o r t f e profess.onal and
friPnHlv serace vou'll receive here will make you a regular customer at this shop.

The s t S a t ^TheKr ' s Edge can help you find the perfect hair design to complement your hair's
The most promineni caraiovascuiai HSK latwis n»..uut ™y»^y ^romfiv"we?A!rJ7artn«""inrinrfp natural rharacteristics and the shape of your face. These professionals specialize in precision cuts which

rtain to you, you are encouraged-to see a cardac specia Us f o r * ™ ^ ™ ™ X i t S hSe areKerts ir i permanents relaxing, tinting and coloring as well as manicures and pedicures. They

ram" f ™ T r a n S T a l E y ™ for maintaining a heathy heart. With suitable exerc.se. proper diet and
stress management programs, you could add years to your hie.

factors

^ T ^ a ! ^ 1 n i ! e ^ % can make for your total image that will provide more exciting yet
a f forcS S i t s than a visit to The Razor's Edge. Why not call them today at 769-8330 and make your next
appointment at this full-service hair salon1?
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D&J AutO B o d y James Mullen, Owner
If you want the best in body work for your car or truck, be sure to bring it to D&J Auto Body, located at

201 Mountain Avenue in Middlesex, phone 465HU88. They feature the finest in auto body repair as well as
fender work, auto glass installation and painting. For miles around, wise motorists have learned to depend on
these competent professionals for service on collision damaged vehicles. In many cases, they have
completely restored damaged cars which the owners thought were beyond the aid of even expert service.

D&J Auto Body has the proper unibody equipment and necessary experience to repair all makes and
models. They feature the "Datahner" laser measuring system and are fully equipped to handle all types of
frame straightening and are able to repair your car or truck to factory specifications. They also provide
expert painting and refinishing which will leave your car looking like new. Whether it is just a scratch, a
crumpled fender or a crushed body, they can repair your vehicle in short order.

Remember the name D&J Auto Body for expert workmanship, prompt service and reasonable rates.

Holly Park Mower Shop Jim Amick, Owner
Why should you go to a lawn equipment dealer to buy a simple mower'1 For the right price, a large

selection, expert advice and service after the sale. Lawn equipment is an investment whether you are buying
a walking mower, power mower or garden tractor.

Spend your money wisely by seeing the specialists at Holly Park Mower Shop, located at 2720 Park
Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 754-3457. They are your authorized dealer for the durable Laicnboy line of
quality outdoor lawn care products. Look over their selection of mowers, tillers, tractors, trimmers, snow
blowers, edgers and chain saws. They are sure to have the equipment you're looking for at prices far below
what you would expect to pay for such quality products—products that you can depend upon year after year.

Holly Park Mower Shop is proud of its service record. They keep the right parts, motors and lubricants on
hand to handle any of your maintenance needs, and their repairmen are experts in their field. Be a smart

•buyer. Purchase your lawn equipment from a company that sells the best ana services what they sell. In this
area, the people to see are at Holly Park Mower Shop.

D e t a i l s Richard Tbbor, Owner
If you're the type of person who takes pride in the appearance of your car. it only makes good sense to

drive in to Details, located in South Plainfield at 1401 New Market Avenue, phone' 561-3202. Their skilled
attendants "hand wash" and gently clean the exterior of your car while attendants meticulously clean the
interior. Road tar, rock salt and other harmful dirt and grime are thoroughly removed helping to preserve
your car's finish, giving it the "new car" look for years to come.

Details features everything from a hand wax to a full line of sealants, undercoating and auto accent as
well as interior upholstery protection and much more. In their showroom you'll find a complete assortment of
auto accessories as well. "Attention to details" is their motto and they'll always return your car sparkling
clean and immaculate. Intricate interior dusting to a showroom quality wash" and wax." and everything in
between, are all performed by hand.

Your car is a valuable investment and you can protect that investment and take the worn- and work out of
your car's appearance and maintenance by having it all done at Details, your one-stop auto maintenance
headquarters.

H u n a n Wok Jerry Cheung, Owner
Authentic Chinese food is available in this area at Hunan Wok. located at 1239 West Tth Street in South

Plainfield. Phone 753-1952 for take-out service. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and
appreciate the finest in Chinese cuisine. They specialize in Cantonese and Szechuan'style cooking. When they
opened their doors, they had one primary goal in mind, and that was to offer the people of this area the finest
food, served among friendly people in a pleasant atmosphere and always with the best service in town

The menu at this gourmet Chinese restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken
selections combined with the freshest oriental vegetables. They have all your old favorites as well as many-
new, exciting dishes prepared by their master chefs. Family dinners are also available Hunan Wok is open
for lunch and dinner seven days a week, and daily luncheon specials are offered

Their delightful luncheons and dinners make a visit here a memorable experience tor two or for the
entire family. Their comfortable oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to
return again and again. For a delightful dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine, visit Hunan Wok
soon.

M a r k W. FOX, Esq. Attorney At Law
Most people do not often require legal services. However, when the situation arises where legal services

would be advisable, we want to be sure that the lawyer we choose has the experience and expertise to handle
our particular situation effectively.

The law office of Mark W. Fox stands ready to provide professional, personalized services to
•accommodate your specific needs. Conveniently located at 2101 Park Avenue in South Plainfield phone

755-6200, this attorney handles a wide range of cases including personal injury, real estate, divorce and family
law. He will be glad to take the time with you to discuss your particular needs, and offers a free initial
consultation. During this initial meeting, he will explain your legal options, and based on his experience in the

s field of law, will also counsel you on the projected outcome of your specific case.
Although a courtroom experience may be an anxious occurrence for most of us. Mark W. Fox does his

utmost to put his clients at ease whenever possible. Contact the law office of Mark W. Fox for an appointment
or more information. His knowledge of the law and his commitment to your best interests assure you that you
have made a wise choice.

Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs
Pizza lovers far and wide know that the best pizza is served by Romano Pizza Steaks k Subs, located in

Piscataway at 9 Plainfield Avenue, phone 981-9353. Call ahead and have a hot, tasty pizza ready when you
arrive.

Their pizzas, steaks and subs are always a delicious work of art. Only the finest Italian ingredients go into
the pizza served here. Fresh dough and sauces are made daily. They have captured the true Italian flavor by
using the exact spices necessary to delight your tastebuds. They offer a true taste of Italy to the people of this
area. They serve many kinds of pizza with different toppings and combinations. Mouthwatering cheese and
spicy pepperoni, sausage and mushrooms are among the different toppings served here. Thev offer both
Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza. They also feature calzone and special submarine sandwiches, Both hot and
cold.

At Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs, you'll find only fast, friendly service. They are open 7 days a week for
your convenience. But don't just sit there. Stop in at Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs today for the best pizza in
town.

H e a d q u a r t e r s Cafe Celebrating Their Grand Opening
If you haven't dined out lately, or if you've been looking for a place with a unique atmosphere to take

someone special, then you owe it to yourself to visit Headquarters Cafe (formerly Sit n Bull Tavern), located
at 229 William Street in Piscataway, phone 752-1240. This dining establishment prides itself on offering fresh
food personalized service, and a wide variety of foods and beverages served at tne peak of perfection.

From the moment you enter Headquarters Cafe and receive their friendly welcome, you will find yourself
escaping into an afternoon or evening of culinary excellence. Choose from a menu that offers a variety
including even the most particular of combinations. From the appetizers to the beef, seafood, chicken, and
vegetable combinations, you will find that every item is prepared in a diverse and unique way. End your meal
with a taste-tempting dessert or a cup of coffee, and see for yourself that their service will charm you from
start to finish. If you re planning a party this holiday season, their banquet facilities will accommodate both
large and small groups. Inquire about their expert catering service the next time you stop in.

Whether you are looking for a hearty filling meal or a light tasty snack, they can satisfy your appetite.
Join the other people of this area who have enjoyed the comforts that only Headquarters Cafe can offer.

D r . Anthony J . DeCoSta Family Chiropractor
Join millions who find relief from pain and other health problems through chiropractic care. Every area

of the body is controlled by nerves passing through the spinal column. Any misalignments of the vertebrae
(subluxation) disturbs nerves causing painful and irregular conditions. These conditions include, but aren't
limited to, headaches, back, neck and shoulder pain, numbness in arms and legs, foot problems and
nervousness.

Chiropractic is a method of locating nerve interference caused by misaligned vertebrae (subluxation)
and adjusting the spinal column to allow the body optimum function. Chiropractors spend countless hours
learning palpation (the art of examining by touch) and spinal examining procedures to administer a spinal
adjustment to treat your problem. Dr. DeCosta, located in South Plainfield at 129 South Plainfield Avenue,
phone 755-1117, is a highly trained chiropractor. Through a careful and thorough examination, he'll locate the
nerve interference and recommend the appropriate adjustments. Dr. DeCosta uses only gentle spinal
adjustments in your treatment. He does not administer physical or nutritional therapies. Dr. DeCosta leaves
these other areas to the people fully trained in them and confines his practice to the area in which he is an
expert—misalignments of the spine, which result in ill health. His office will file Medicare, worker's
compensation or other insurance.

If you've been in an automobile or work-related accident, have back pain or a health condition that is not
responding to other medical treatment, let Dr. DeCosta and chiropractic help you.

IK troubled by silverfish. machos, ants, fleas or rodents, the trained specialists ai Regional
Control can be depended upon to handle the job. They have the proper equipment and the
ivironmentally safe methods to eliminate termites and other pests in the shortest time
len are fully licensed and insured, and air certified for VA and FHA termite inspect ions.

Dotch limousine And Car Service !
Travel around town in style and comfort 24 hours a day, 7 days a week in luxurious stretch limousines; .:

Attention to detail makes the difference in the service provided by Dotch Limousine And Car Service, located,
in the Plainfield area, phone 561-0684 or 4-800^664)684.

Their custom-built limousines are designed for royalty, with portable bars, television, stereo, telephone; •
intercoms, and plush appointments. Their professional, uniformed chauffeurs will take you in style to thtjrj
airport, office or theatre. Limousines may be rented by the hour, day, week or month, and corporate accounts:
are gladly welcomed. They accept American Express, VISA and MasterCard for your convenience. You may ,
not need a limousine often, but when you do, call the professionals at Dotch Limousine And Car Service

First-class service costs no more when you place this competent firm in charge. Their motto is We go,
anywhere—anytime—for business or pleasure" Whether it's for a wedding, a funeral, prom night or a trip UJ
Atlantic City or New York City to celebrate the holiday season ... call Dotdi Limousine And Car Service You
will enjoy "VIP" personalized service with old-fashioned courtesy. Remember, you don't have to be rich to
afford their professional services,

Regional Tfermite & Pest Control, Inc.
Regional Termite & Pest Control, phone 757-5571 in Piainfield and Elizabeth, and (201) 77!l 7.r>.r»7 in Berlin

and Passaic County, offers a most complete service in modern termite and pest control. Call anytime, and a
professional exterminator will promptly stop by at your homo or business to thoroughly inspect your property
and assess your needs. .. . '-.

Whether you're troubled by silverfish, roaches, ants, fleas or rodents, the trained specialists at
Termite & Pest Control car
most modern environment
possible. Their men are fullj , -

Hundreds of satisfied residential, commercial and industrial customers have earned Regional Termite &
Pest Control a reputation second to none. Their pest control technicians are ready to provide preventative or
corrective treatment to your home or business Ouilding. If you're bothered by termites or other pests, call*
Regional Termite & Pest Control for a free consultation today. You can be sure of excellent service. wit|£
integrity backed by experience, when you call this well-respected firm.

TUnison's Home Improvements
"You've Seen The Rest-Now Iry The Best"

Now is the time to stop contemplating alteration work in your home and just pick up the phone and can
Tunison's Home Improvements. These contractors are weU-recognized In this area for highly skilled work
and competitive rates, and they are members of the Better Business Bureau. *

No matter what you need to have done, these contractors have the experience and ability to handle the i(f \
properly Thev specialize in all types of alterations, remodeling, room additions and all typos of repairs. Boo
Tunison and Walter Tunison personally perform the work so you can be assured of a professional job carri«l |
out with high quality materials and 'completed in the shortest time possible. They make available phowj
albums featuring examples of their fine work and references are proudly furnished.

This winter when you have a job that calls for a home improvement specialist, call these professionals.
first. They will give personal attention to your project and help work out the plans with free estimates;'
cheerfully provided. Remember, if it's worth having it done-it's worth having it done right. Call TunisonV
Home Improvements at 752-8W2. and let them get started on beautifying your home.

D o u g l a s R. Krohn, MD Board Certified In Family Practice f
When illness occurs, you need an understanding and competent doctor who is readily available, cattf

diagnose your problems and prescribe proper treatment. Dr. Douglas R. Krohn is dedicated to providing-'
comprehensive family health care for all ages. "*'

Dr. Krohn is a board certified family physician and has been fully trained in all aspects of family
medicine Through his knowledge, experience and the use of specialized testing and diagnostic procedures, MT
is able to determine the nature of vour problem and prescribe appropriate medication or treatment. With:
your overall well-being in mind. Dr. Krohn will refer you to a specialist, if necessary. He treats colds,
Infections, high blood pressure, viruses including influenza, and many other health problems. Annual:.'
physicals and routine medical check-ups are also performed. Convenient hours are available by appointment
including evenings and alternate Saturdays. vO

Most of us have fond memories of the caring treatment we received from our family doctor. Dr. Krohn/•
strives to maintain that combination of old-fashioned skill and care with up-to-date knowledge and technology.
For an appointment or additional information, contact the office located in Piscataway at 74 Stelton Road,-:
phone 424-0440

Stelton L u m b e r CO. Family Owned & Operated For Over 50 Years j *
Whether you are a professional builder or a do-it-yourself homeowner, you're sure to find the full range pi,

materials for your building or remodeling job when you stop in at Stelton Lumber, located at 1354 Stelton
Road in Piscataway. phone 985-1770.

This established company carries everything in the lumber and building materials line. They feature'
many different grades of lumber, pressure-treated lumber, softwoods and hardwoods, plywood, mouldings,
and custom millwork. They can also supply you with doors, windows, hardware, tools, and much, much
more They may well be "considered your complete, one-stop building center. Take your blueprints or
proposed building plans to Stelton Lumber and let the trained personnel here advise you on the best and most
suitable materials available. They are sure to have the materials exactly suited to your needs and are more
than glad to give personal attention to your pet project. They also provide custom cutting services and hvA
area delivery. , 4

Why run all over town looking for supplies, when you can stop by at Stelton Lumber and find everything
you need for your building project under one roof You will be pleased with their high quality materials a
Friendly professional assistance. Why not stop by soon11

What Not Consignment & Thrift Shop Nancy Smith, Owner
When was the last time you looked into vour closet and said "I have nothing to wear'" Clothing costs

the last few years have skyrocketed and made, stylish clothing financially unaffordable for many people, Tf
season you, "too, can "dress to impress'" Just stop by What Not Consignment & Thrift Shop, the area's leadffl?
consignment shop. For your convenience, they nave moved to a larger location in Middlesex, at 553 Bouiid
Brook Road, phone 968-1160, and have been serving the area for 15 years.

Smart shoppers will love their next-to-new selection of men's, women's and children's clothing and
accessories. With the upcoming holidays, now would be a great time to visit this outstanding shop They offer
a wide variety of fashionable designer clothing, all at. prices that will make your pocketbook smile. Do von
have an upcoming formal event on your calendar7 Well, before you go out and spend a fortune on an evenwg
or cocktail dress you'll only wear once, stop by What Not Consignment & Thrift Shop. Browse through then
outstanding selection of elegant formal wear and classic accessories. If it's a second opinion you need, don't
hesitate to ask one of their helpful sales staff. They'll be glad to lend advice.

Stylish clothing, unbelievable prices, top quality and friendly service make What Not Consignment^
Thrift Shop the number one choice for the smart discerning shopper Stop in soon and see

Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
Your Hosts John, Jimmy, John & Andy

Delicious food, friendly faces, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you Stop iiual
Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant. Conveniently located at 2002 Park Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 7r>r> 2HJ1
they feature fabulous home cooking in yn informal atmosphere, serving freshly prepared food from scratch

Try their widely acclaimed dinners off a menu that really gives you a choice. They have something for
everyone including an extensive selection of homemade soups, delicious main dishes, salads and tantallZyig
desserts. For your dining pleasure, they also feature 'B dinner specials at just $7.4f>. Prime rib, breaded park
chops, filet of sole stuffed with crab meat and London broil are just a few. The specials arc available Momkiy
through Saturday from 3:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. and on Sundays from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Thi'iV
homemade desserts are sure to please and are a delightful end to an enjoyable meal

A pleasant atmosphere, consistently fine quality and warm, friendly service have made this restaurant a
favorite of people in-the-know. But don't just sit there find out for yourself why Crystal Dome Diner
Restaurant has pleased so many other people in the area. Stop in soon and sample one ol the area's favorite
dining spots. Their courteous service and fine food will bring you back time and time again

James W. Conroy Funeral Home i
Robert Hunter, Jr., Owner/Operator

Time and service have honored the name James W. Conroy Funeral Home, located at 2456 Plainfield
Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 7562800. For many years, this reputable firm has served the people el tins
area reliably and well. They offer dignified, affordable service to families of all faiths. These funeral directors
can offer you a full service or simple funeral within the means of every family.

They relieve you of all worry and responsibility in a friendly and understanding manner. You may kv\
secure knowing that the final tribute to your loved one will be conducted to the personal wishes of eich
individual family. In addition to their sympathetic cooperation, the directors of this firm will gladly answer
any questions regarding pre-need or specific funeral services, frankly, honestly and confidentially The
licensed directors here are trained "Forethought" funeral planners. Call the James W. Conroy Funeral Home
at 7562800 to schedule a free and confidential consultation. They will also be happy to assist you with \m
veteran, social security and insurance benefits. i f f

Their desire is to plan the service with the family to suit your personal requirements. James W. C o n *
Funeral Home has earned an excellent reputation for serving the people of this area with professionalism and
understanding.



MRS. ROBERT MCCAULEY

Amy Hasuly married to
Robert McCauley in July

Amy Hasuly of South PlainfieJd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hasuiy of Greenville, S.C., married
Robert McCauley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCauley of South
Plainfield.
The Catholic Mass ceremony, of-

ficiated by Father Lucien Donnelly,
took place July 24, 1992, at Sacred
Heart Church, South Plainfield.

Soloist was Patricia McGrath.
The bride was escorted by her fa-
ther.

A reception was held at the Co-
lumbian Club of Iselin.

The maid of honor was Andrea
Gustafson of South Plainfield,
friend of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Kathryn and
Mary Hasuly of Greenville, S.C.,
sisters of the bride; Debbie Levine
and Lisa Licciardone, both of
South Plainfield; and Katie Cara-
velia of Manasquan, friends of the
bride.

The flower girls were Anne Ha-
suly of Greenville, S.C., sister of

the bride, and Kelly Butrico of
South Plainfield, niece.

Peter Damanti of South Plain-
field, friend of the groom, served
as best man. Ushers were Matthew
Hasuly of Greenville, S.C., the
bride's brother; James McCauley of
Texas, brother of the groom; Blaise
McCarthy, BUI Cochrane and Pete
Leonardis, all of South Plainfield,
friends of the groom.

Michael Finamore of HiUsdale,
nephew, served as ring bearer.

The bride graduated from South
Plainfield High School in 1988. She
graduated from Middlesex County
College in 1990 with a liberal arts
degree. She is a dance instructor at
the School of Contemporary Dance
and Theater.

The groom graduated from
South Plainfield High School in
1988 and attends Kean College for
a degree in special education. He is
self-employed at McCleaners Pow-
erwashing.

Community Life
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| College news

Murano gets
scholarship

Joseph Murano of South Plain-
field, has been awarded a coopera-
tive industrial education scholar-
ship to Lincoln Technical Institute.

The scholarship examination is
available to high school seniors en-
rolled in the CIE program, and the
award is based on the highest test
scores. The CIE program is con-
ducted under the auspices of the
New Jersey Board of Education.

Mr. Murano graduated from
South Plainfield High School and
has begun his studies in the auto-
motive technology program.

• • •
Andrea Golembeski, a fashion

and retailing management major,
has been named to the Golden
Quill Honor Society at Johnson &
Wales University in Providence,
R.I. She is the daughter of John R.
and Eileen V. Popsvich of South
Plainfield. Ms. Golembeski is a
1989 graduate of SPHS.
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Week November 6, 1992
CINEMA PLAZA

Flemington 782-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TOES. NIGHT

ALL MAT. SEATS 3.50
John Sleinb»c*s

m Of Mice & Men

4 New Robert ReHlard film

A River Runs Through It
PG 7 00 4 9 15

S n . , Sun. H i t 2:00 i 4:15

Jack Lemon I AJ Pac/nno

Glengary Glen Ross
7 304 S JO

.on. «•! 200 6 « 15
Steven Seapa?

Under Siege
7 15 4 9:10

S*t->Su!rv mtL 2:00 4 « 0 0

En

The Mighty Ducks

AnOy Giro*
R Jennifer 8

7 00 1 »1S
SM. 4 Sun H K 200 H X

Sr C*. Sfw»» 11.12M 1O:» A.M
Of Mice & Men

&
A River Runs Through It

MY NAME IS
JAY FENNIMORE.

I'M A CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE (NOT A SALESMAN)

FOR P S E & G , AND MY JOB IS TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS

ABOUT NATURAL GAS HEAT COMPLETELY AND

HONESTLY WITHOUT ANY PRESSURE.

THIS IS MY

I'M NOT KIDDING. YOU CAN REACH ME MOST

EVENINGS AT ( 9 0 8 ) 6 0 4 - 8 0 5 6 OR DURING THE DAY

AT (908) 709-3527. IF I'M NOT IN, I PROMISE

TO CALL YOU BACK.

IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS AT ALL

LL COME TO YOUR HOME AND HELP YOU. PLEASE FEEL FREE

TO ASK ME ANYTHING, i DON'T REPRESENT AN EQUIPMENT

MANUFACTURER — THAT'S FOR YOU TO DECIDE — SO YOU

f

CAN BE ASSURED MY ANSWERS WILL BE OBJECTIVE.

ABOUT CONVERTING
TO NATURAL GAS HEAT,

IF IT'S TIME FOR YOU TO SWITCH, I'LL EXPLAIN EVERYTHING.

INCLUDING HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE, HOW MUCH

YOU'LL IMPROVE THE ENVIRONMENT, HOW YOU'LL ALWAYS

HAVE A RELIABLE, DOMESTIC SOURCE OF HEATING FUEL,

AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU WANT TO KNOW,

TO GET STARTED, JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND...

ASK ME.
HOME: (908) 604-8056 WORK: (908) 709-3527

The power is in your hands.

PSEG
i ) * PUSLfC SERVICE ENTERPRISE GROUP INCORPORATED

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, NOV. 6-THURSDAY, NOV. 12
Schedules are subjact to last-

minirte Chang*.

IDDLESEX
»MB0V MULTIPLEX

Homes 9 A 35, Sayreville

(908) 721-3400
•PiKscnger 57 (R) Friday-Thursday: 1.
1:15. 3, 3:50, 5. 6, 7:15, 8, 9:20. 10
p.m. Inie shows Friday and Saturday B«
11:30 p.m., midnight.
•Jennifer 8 (R) Friday-Thursday 1, 4,
'. 9:35 p.m. Ulte *how Friday and Sat-
urday at midnight.

•Night and the City (R) Friday-Thursday
105, 3:?0, 5:35, 7:55, 10:10 p.m.
Ulp show Tnday and Saturday at
12:25 a.m.

•/>. Gi/tfies (R) Friday-Thursday 1,
3 10, 5 ?5, 7:35, 9:50 p.m. L»te show
Friday nnd Saturday at midnight.
•Under Swgc (R) Friday-Thursday
1 15. 3:25, 5:40. 8, 10:10 p.m. Late
JlKiw Tnday and Saturday at 12:15
n.m.

•Contenting Adults (R) Friday Thursday:
1:20, 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10 p.m. Late
•.tmw Friday and Saturday at 12.10
*» m.
•C-mdymsn (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:05.
3:15, 5:30, 7:50,10 p.m. Laic show
•' nci.iv and Saturday at 12:20 a.m.
•7)ic Pi/blte Eye (R) Friday-Thursday:
3:15. 9:45 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at 11:45 p.m.
•Zcbrahcad (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:10.
3:20, 5:40, 8, 10:20 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 12:30 a.m.
• S M l t M l (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1:10. 3:10. 5:15. 7:15. 9:15 p.m.
Lote show Friday and Saturday at
11:30 p.m.

•The Mighty Ducta (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1, 3:10, 5:20. 7:30 p.m.
•Wero (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1,
5:15, 7:30 p.m.

•The Last of the Mohicans (R) Fnday-
Thursday: 1:45, 4:05, 7, 9:15 p.m.
Late snow Friday and Saturday at
11:30 p.m.

•South Central (R) Friday-Thursday:
9:40 p.m. Late show Friday and Satur-
day at midnight
•A River Runs Through It (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 1:25,4, 7, 9:30 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at 12:20

CINEPLEX ODEON

MENU) PARK

Rome 1. tdison
(908) 3211412
•Scnoo/ Ties (PG-13) Fnday Tuesday
1:15, 3:20, 5:45, 8:10, 10:30 p.m.
• Tr»ces of fled (R) Wednesday, Thurs-
day: 1:15. 3:20, 5:45, 8:10, 10:30
p.m.

•Or. Giggles (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:45.
3:45, 5:50, 8:10, 10:30 p.m.
•Consenting Adults (R) Friday-Thursday.
1. 3:10, 5:15. 7:55. 10:10 p.m.
•Jennifer 8 (R) Friday-Thursday 2,
4:45, 7:40, 10:15 p.m.
•The Last ol the Mohtcant (R) Fnday-
Thursday: 1. 3:20, 5:40, 8, 10:20
p.m.

•A Rlwr Runs Through It (PG) Fnday-

Thursday: 2:15, 4:50, 7:30, 10 p.m.
•Night nrxJ trie dry (R) Fnday-Thursday:
1. 3:15, 5:20,8, 10:15 p.m.
•The Mighty Due/is (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1:30,3 :30, 5:30. 7:30,
9:30 p.m.
•Passenger 57 (R) Friday Thursday:
1:40, 3:40, 5:40. 7:40. 9:40 p.m.
•Wider Siege (R) Friday Thursday.
1:10,3:20,5:30. 7:50, 10 p.m.
•Candyman (R) Friday Thursday: 1:30,
3:40, 5:45, 8:05. 10:30 p.m.
•Glengany G/en Ross (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45.
9:45 p.m.

DUNEUIN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunellen
(908) 968 3331
•Cell theater (or showtimos.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908)422-2444
•Under Siege (R) Fnday, Saturday:
2:30, 5:05, 7:45. 9:50 p.m. Sunday:
2:20, 4:40, 7:10, 9:15 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:10, 9:15 p.m.
•Passenger 5 7 (R) Friday, Saturday: 2,
4:10. 6:15, 8:30, 10:20 p.m. Sunday:
2, 4, 6, 8 , 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:45, 9:30 p.m.
•Consenting Adute (R) Fnday. Satur-
day: 2, 4, 6, 8,10:05 p.m. Sunday:
2:15, 4:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 8:15 p.m.
•Canrtyman (R) Friday, Saturday: 2, 4,
6. 8,10:05 p.m. Sunday 2:15, 4:30,
7:25,9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
8:30 p.m. • .
•Night and the C/tyJR) Friday, Satur-

O3>- 2:10. 4:35. 7:30. 9-;35 p.m. Sun-
day: 2:15. 4:^5. 6,55. 9 p.m. Monday-
Thursday. S p.m.
•The Las: o'r* MO-WATS PQ Friday,
Saturday 2:20. 4:45, 7:05, 9:20 p.m.
Sunday: 2. 4:30, 6:-!5, 9 p.m.
Mon<Ja>-Trws<iay: S p.m.
•Encrianteo fcJNf jPO' Fnfla). SarunMy:
2:10, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: 2:10. 7 p.m.
Mcxxl*ivTr\jrs«j.-n: 7 p.m.
•Of Mra? s v Men (PG-13' Fnday. Sat-
urday: 4:30, 9:2® p.m. Sunday: -1:30,
S:J5 p.m. Monday-Thursday 8:45
p.m.

MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMA
Stetton snd Madkv roads
South PlainMd
(9OS> 753 : : 4 6

•The Las; d the MohKBns (Rl Fnday,
Saturtav. 12:15, 3:15.6:15. 8:50.
10:50 p.m. Sunday. 12:15, 3:15.
6.15. 8:50 p.m. Monday Thursday: 6,
8 p.m.

•The Might) Ducks (PG> Friday-Sunday:
2:30. 4:45, 7 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
6 p.m.
•Dr. Giggles (R! Fnd.iy. Saturday:
12:30, 9:10. 10:55 p.m. Sunday:
12:30, 9:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8
p.m.

MOVIE CITY
Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater tor showtimes.

MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tire Rd., Edison
(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

5 Mine Brook Rd.
Bemardsville
(908) 7660357
•Glengarry Glen Ross (R) Friday. 7:30,
9:30 p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30 p.m. Sunday. 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:40 p.m.

BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665
•Venice/Venice (rot rated) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday: 7, 9 p.m. Saturday:
5:10, 7:15, 9:20 p.m. Sunday. 4, 6, 8

p.m.
•11m ft>o>> Honor Pc?jre S"w» (W Frt-
Sa>. Saturn*-: M^mgt

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22, Watchung
;90Si 322-7007
•Can theater for showumes.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIOGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206
Sridgewatef
(90S) 725-1161
•A Rntr Runs Throug: ft (PGI Fnday,
Saturday: 1:20. 4. 7. 10 p.m. Sunday:
1:20. 4, 6:40, 9:20 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 1:35, 4, 6:30. 9 p.m.
•Nigry and tne O(y (R) Fnday. Satur-
day: 1:10, 3:20, 5:30. 7:50. 10:10
p.m. Sunday: 1:10, 3:20. 5:30, 7:40,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:45.
4:40, 7, 9:40 p.m.
•Under Siege (R) Fnday, Saturday:
1:30. 3:30. 5:40, 8. 10:20 p.m. Sun-
day. 1:30. 3:30. 5:40. 7:50, 9:45
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:55. 4:20,
7:20, 9:45 p.m.

•The Ust of Die Monfcans (R) Fnday,
Saturday 1:50, 4:40, 7:20, 9:50 p.m.
Sunday 1:50, 4:40, 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 1:50, 4:20. 6:50,
9:10 p.m.
•Consenting Adults (R) Friday-Sunday:
2. 4:30, 7:10, 9:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 2, 4:30. 7:10. 9:20 p.m.
•The M/gnry Ducks (PG) Friday-Sunday
1 , 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:30 p.m.

•Jennifer 8 (R) Friday, Saturday 1:40,
4:10. 6:45, 9:20 p.m. Sunday 1:40,
4;10, 6:45, 9:10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 1:40, 4:10, 6:40, 9:10 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA
Easton Ave., Somerset
(908) 828-8787
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28, Raritan
(908) 526-0101
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Monday-
Thursday 7, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sun-
day 2, 4:30. 7 ,9:30 p.m.
•Glengarry Glen Ross (R) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Satur-
day. Sunday 1:45, 3:55. 6:15.8:15,

10:15 p.m.
•CarKtyman (R) Fnday, Monday-
Thursday: 7:15. 9:15 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 1:30. 3:40. 6. 8, 10 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206, Rocky HOI
1609) 924-7444

•» R A V Runs Through ft (PG) Fnday,
Monday-Thursday 7, 9:30 p.m. Satur-
day. Sunday 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.
•Gtengarr, Glen Ross (R) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday 7:15, 9:15 p.m. Satur-
day. Sunday 1:15, 3:15, 5:15. 7:15,
9:15 p.m.

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•Mr. Saturday Night (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday 2:15, 4:45, 7:15,
9:45 p.m.

•Husbands and Wives (R) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday 7:45,10 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2:30, 5, 7:30,10 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 686-4373
•Candyman (R) Friday, Monday, Tues-
day. 7:45, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sun-
day 2 , 4 , 6, 8 , 1 0 p.m.
•Traces of Red (R) Wednesday, Thurs-
day 7:45, 9:45 p.m.
•Jennifer 8 (R) Friday, Monday-
Thursday 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.

LINDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 925-9787
•Under Siege (R) Friday-Sunday. 1.10,
3:10, 5:10. 7:30. 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•The Last of the Mohicans (R) Friday-
Sunday 1 ,3 , 5, 7:25, 9:45 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday 7:25, 9:30 p.m.
•Passenger 57 (R) Friday-Sunday.
1:15, 3:10, 5, 7, 8:45,10:20 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 7:35, 9:35 p.m.
•The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday-Sunday
1,3 , 5, 7:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:15 p.m.

•Or. Giggles (R) Friday-Thursday: 9
p.m.
•Candyman (R) Friday-Sunday: 1, 3, 5,
7:35, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7 3 0 , 9:30 p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Ave., Union
(908) 964-4497
•Call theater (or showtimes.

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West WestfieW Ave.
RoselteParH

(908) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtimes.

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad SL
WestfeW
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., WestfieW
(90S) 654-4720
•The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 7-J30 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 p.m.
•Of Mice and Men (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 9:35 p.m.
•Consenting Adute (R) Friday, Monday-
Thursday. 7:45, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45,9:45
p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA

Routes 202 & 31 . Flemington
(908) 782-2777
•Of Mice and Men (PG-13) Friday-
Wednesday 9:20 p.m. Thursday:
10:30 a.m. (senior citizen show), 9 2 0
p.m.
•A Hrver Runs Thmugh « (PG) Friday,
Monday-Wednesday: 7,9:15 p.m. Sat-
urday. Sunday 2,4:15, 7, 9:15 p.m.
Thursday 10:30 a.m. (senior citizen
show), 7, 9:15 p.m.
•Glengarry Glen Ross (R) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday 2, 4:15. 7 3 0 . 9:30 p.m.
•under Siege (R) Friday, Monday-
Thursday: 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2 , 4, 7:15, 9.30 p.m.
•The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday 7:10 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2 , 4, 7:10 p.m.
•Jennifer 8 (R) Friday. Monday-
Thursday 7, 9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sun-
day 2, 4, 7, 9:15 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATER
Route 31 . Flemington
(908) 782-4815
•Passenger 57 (R) Friday, Saturday.
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9 p.m. Sunday:
2, 7, 9 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 1 0

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•Hero (PG-13) Friday, Saturday 130 ,
5. 10 p.m. Sunday 1:10, 3:30, 5:45,
8 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 5:40,8 p.m.
•The Mighty Oucto (PG) Friday, Satur-
day. 1:50. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30. 6
p.m. Monday-Thursday. 5:40 p.m.
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Saturday: 5,
10 p.m. Sunday: 3:30,8:10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 7:50 p.m.

•A Rhw Runs Through It (PG) Friday,
Saturday. 1:40. 5, 7 3 0 , 9:55 p.m.
Sunday 1:10. 3:20. 5:45, 8:20 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 5:45,8:10 p.m.
•Night and the City (R) Friday, Satur-
day 1:30. 5:10, 7:40, 9:55 p.m. Sun-
day 2. 5:10, 7:30, 9:40 p.m. Monday-
Thursday. 5:40, 7:40, 9:50 p.m.
•Under Siege (R) Friday, Saturday:
1:50, 5, 7:40,10 p.m. Sunday: 2.
5:10, 7:30. 9 3 0 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 5:30. 7:50. 9:45 p.m.
•Candyman (R) Friday, Saturday 2,
5:20, 7:50,10:10 p.m. Sunday 1:40,
3:40, 6, 8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday.

6, 8 p.m.
•School Ties (PG-13) Friday, Saturday:
2. 5:10. 7:40 p.m. Sunday 1:10,
3:30, 5 3 0 , 8:10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 6, 8:10 p.m.
•Jennifer 8 (R) Friday. Saturday 1:40.
5. 7:30.10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:40, 5.
7:30, 9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
5:30. 7:40, 9:50 p.m.
•Passenger 57 (R) Friday, Saturday
1:50, 5 2 0 , 7:50,10:10 p.m. Sunday.
1:40, 5:10, 7:40, 9:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 5:50. 7:50, 9:40 p.rp.
•Of Mice and Men (PG-13) Friday, Sat-
urday 1:40, 5:10, 7:30,10:10 p.m.
Sunday 1:40. 5, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 5:40, 7:45,9:45
p.m.

CINEMA 206
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Cat theater for showtimes.

See WeekendPlus for more information about current movies in your area

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Parents association hosts holiday bazaar
The Special Education Parents'

Association will host a holiday ba-
zaar Saturday, Nov. 14, from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. at the administration
building on Cromwell Place.

There will be home-baked items,
food, and refreshments for sale,
plus door prizes and a 50-50 draw-
ing. Also planned will be face
painting for the kids.

This event will feature a wide va-
riety of crafts for sale. Some ven-
dor space is available; interested
craft vendors can call Chantal Bart-
ley at 769-6877.

Spaces are $15, senior citizens
$12; bring your own table. Spaces
will be $18 at the door.

Spaghetti dinner
at Sacred Heart

• The Home School Association of
Sacred Heart School is having a
spaghetti dinner in the school caf-
eteria on Friday.

The dinner will be 5-7 p.m.
For more information and cost,

call 756-0632.

Roosevelt students
wear many hats

Hats Off — or rather On — to
those students at Roosevelt School
who wore their own specially de-
signed head decor at the school as-
sembly Oct. 26.

The inspiration for this K-5
grade outburst of imagination was
a cultural arts program Oct. 21,
sponsored by the PTA.

"Imagine If," presented by an
amiable chap named Jamie, was an
interactive, action-packed, one-man
musical adventure story. Jamie
stimulated student's creative juices
with original songs, outrageous
life-size body puppets, fantastic
masks, mime and juggling. Jamie's
point was simple: Turn off the TV
and turn on the imagination? Don't
succumb to "potatoation" — let the
imagination soar!

In response to Jamie's message,
Principal Mario C. Barbiere chal-
lenged the student body to create
imaginative hats at home and to
wear them at the Monday as-
sembly. In return, students sported
a variety of unique headgear made
of materials such as styrofoam,
feathers, playing cards, flowers,
Easter grass, glitter, and tinsel.
Subject matter ran the gamut of a
fuchsia bird of paradise to wa-
vering bug antennae.

A tip of our hat goes to Mary
Prisco and Joy Czaplinski, PTA
Cultural Arts Committee co-chairs
who had the imagination to bring
Jamie and his inspired creativity.

Rehearsals begin
for Children's Theatre

The Roosevelt School Children's
Theater has set the following Fri-
days for rehearsals: Nov. 13, 3-4
p.m.; Nov. 20, 12;35-1:35 p.m.; Dec.
4, 11, and 18, 3-4 p.m. Only actors/
singers need to attend. Stage crews
will meet separately in future
months.

Ching Lan, a member, fifth
grade, addressed the school's Trav-
el Club Oct. 26, on her recent trip
to her homeland of China.

Future Business
Leaders at confab

The South Plainfield High
School chapter of Future Business
Leaders of America or Phi Beta
Lambda attended the 28th annual
Fall Leadership Conference of New
Jersey Future Business Leaders of

America-Phi Beta Lambda (FBLA-
PBL) held Oct. 26 at the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel, New Brunswick.

This conference was designed to
provide leadership training for over
500 local chapter officers and ad-
visers in attendance. Bob Tryanski
of Lansdale, Pa., presented the
keynote motivational address ti-
tled, The Difference You Make.
The workshop sessions were con-
ducted by business people and ed-
ucators and allowed members to
experience Growth Through Lead-
ership, this year's state theme.

Eleanor Maisel, adviser, ac-
companied the following members
who represented South Plainfield
High School: Dorothy Wisniowski,
president; Allen Riley, treasurer,
Chris Love and Ryan Ippolito, vice
presidents; and Melanie Cooper,
secretary.

Franklin PTA
sells coupon books

The Franklin School PTA will
once again be selling the Enter-
tainment '93 coupon books.

Once again, all profits from the
sale will be donated to South Plain-
field High School's Project Gradua-
tion Fund.

The Entertainment "93 book is
$40. To obtain a copy, call either
Melanie Dombrowski at 753-5368
or Kathy Smith at 753-8092.

Parenting program
begins this month

Looking for the magic manual
on child rearing?

The South Plainfield Student As-
sistance Program (SAP.) and the
South Plainfield Alliance for Sub-
stance Awareness (S.PASA) will
be sponsoring an Active Parenting
Program during November and
December 1992.

Based on practical theories of
child psychology, Active Parenting
teaches the keys to communica-
tion, cooperation, respect self-
esteem, discipline, and responsi-
bility in a series of six two-hour
workshops.

The program is looking for par-
ents who are interested in receiv-
ing this training and are willing to
go on to become Active Parenting
leaders themselves. For more in-
formation, call 754-4620, Ext 257.

Still time to
join the PTSO

There is still time to join the
Riley PTSO.

To mark its 26th year, the goal is
a school-wide 100 percent mem-
bership. Each class which obtains
this 100 percent membership will
be treated to a class ice cream
party. Parents and guardians who
have not yet joined are encouraged
and welcomed to join this fun and
friendly parent organization.

Remember, your membership is
not a commitment to involvement
or meetings; it's a donation to en-
able us to provide programs and
events for our children. Send in
your membership slips today!

Birthday Books
available at school

Roosevelt School parents and
guardians of kindergarten children
are to be reminded of the PTA
Birthday Book Program available
to their children.

The Birthday Child is allowed to
pick a book at the school library
from a collection purchased by the
Roosevelt PTA The birthday book

is read aloud to the entire glass
during the regular library period,
and later a special nameplate with
the child's name is affixed to the
book. The book remains in circula-
tion in the library as a special me-
mento of participation.

Class reunions
are slated

For information on these class
reunions, call 1-80O-22-CLASS or
write Reunion. P.O. Box 1338.
Eatontown, 07724.

South Plainfield High School -
Class of 1967, Nov. 27; Classes of
1972 and 1982, Nov. 28.

Battin High School (Elizabeth)
- Class of 1942, Nov. 7.

Bridgewater High School -
Class of 1963. July 24, 1993.

Bridgewater-Raritan High
School West - Class of 1982, Oct.
10.

Carteret High School — Class of
1967, Nov. 27.

Cedar Ridge High School (Old
Bridge) - Class of 1972. Oct. 10;
Class of 1933, July 31. 1993.

Colonia High School — Class of
1972, Nov. 7; Class of 1983. July 10,
1993.

Firemen Larry and Joe visited Roosevelt School's kinder-
garten and first-grade students Oct. 27. The firemen told the
chlMrmt-all about fire safety and rules for conduct in case of
a fire in their home. Several children tried on the firemen's
gear and everyone had a chance to hold the hose, spray the
parking lot, and sit inside the truck's cab. The teachers of the
first grades are Miss Lamberson and Miss Rydarowski; Mrs.
Stamatoff is the kindergarten teacher.

Cranford HIRII School - Class
of 1973. Oct. B, 1993; Class of 1982,
Nov. 27.

Edison High School — Class of
1962. Sept. IS); Class of 196?, Nov.
28'.

Franklin Hifjh School — Class of
1972, Oct. 24; Class of 1978, Nov. (i,
1993.

HillsboroiiRh High School —
Class of 1982, Sept 19.

Arthur K Johnson Regional
High School (Clark) - Class of
1978. March 27. 1993; Class of 1978,
July 10, 1993.

Linden High School — Class of
1956. Nov. 2S; Class of 1983, Aug. 7,
1993.

Madison Central High School
(Old Bridge) - Class of 1982. Nov.
27.

Madison Township High School
(Old Bridge) - Class of 1973. April
24.1993.

New Brunswick High School —
••SSes of 1962-19P4. Nov. 14.

North Brunswick High School
- Class of 19S2. Nov. 27.

Perth Amboy High School —
Class Of 1957. Nov. 27; Class of
1967. Oct. 9; Oass of 1973. Oct. 23.
1993.

Roosevelt School third-grader Sarah Miele wears the hat she!
made in response to Principal Mario Barbiere's challenge.
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You said it:
7 think we (coaches) are not doing the
/ight things. Maybe I'm not doing enough
•to help these young kids along.'
', , -Al Czech

South rinlnthM High football coach

THE REPORTER

Sports
SIDELINES
Youth wrestling

Registration and woigh-ins
lor tho South Plainfiold Roc-
roation
Youth
Wrostling
Program
will bo on
Saturday,
Nov. 7,
from 1 -3
p.m. at tho
Rocroation
Offico in
the PAL.
Building on Maple Avenue.
Each child must bo ac-
companied by a guardian.
See Scoreboard for practice
schedule and further informa-
tion.

Jones scores
Former South Plainfield

soccer star Darrec Jones
helped American Interna-
tional College (Mass.) snap a
12-game losing streak. The
freshman scored AlC's only
goal to tie Assumption 1-1
and then he scored the only
goal in its victory over West-
ern New England to snap its
winless streak. The Yellow
Jackets' midfielder also
scored a goal and registered
an assist in his team's 2-1
victory over Teikyo Post.

New PAL hours
Beginning this week,

winter hours at the PAL are
now in effect. The PAL is
open Monday-Friday from 3-
10 p.m., Saturdays 11:30
a.m.-6 p.m. and Sundays 1-5
p.m. For further info call the
Recreation Office at 754-
9000, ext. 253.

The Hot Spot

With a victory over Prince-
ton on Wodnesdny (not avail-
able at press timo), tho South
Plainfiold field hockoy team
(9-5-2) would earn tho right
to i/enturo to piny nt Man-
Uquen in tho socond round
of Central Jersey Group 2
playoffs.

Inside

LI Preview B-2
I | Youth Sports B-3
I | Scoreboard B-3

Got a score to report?
(•'nil Tom Su.ilci .il 176-6Q00 or f,ix
in: .'/i, (,::o Onr tddnu «. 10}
Wiilnut Arc, Cftnfbrd, N.f. 070K>.

_ AUGUSTO F. ME'JEZESThE REPORTER
South Plainfield High running back Carl Borre picks up yardage
in Friday night's 10-0 loss to Monroe.

HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

Boys X-C squad settles
for 11th in CJG2 meet

The South Plainfield boys cross
country team settled for an 11th-
place finish out of 17 schools in the
Central Jersey Group 2 sectionals
Saturday at Holmdel Park in
Holmdel.

"The kids did pretty well." said
Tigers Coach Mike Capizola. "I was
fairly pleased with their perform-
ance considering we only had two
kids from last year's team."

Paul Voorhees finished 44th
overall in 18:54 while I'go Ejioehi
finished in 19:02, Chris Love
crossed at 19:21 and Brian Ad-
dvensky came in at 20:12.

"Paul has B history of getting
psyched out for that particular
course, but he came through this
time," Capizola said. "Brian's time
WBS a very respectable time, espe-
cially for a sophomore, while Ugo's
(time) is fantastic tor a sopho-
more."

Following the sectionals, the Ti-
gers foil to South Brunswick. 15—IS.

"This was our worst loss of the
year," said Capi/oh. "They were
wry strong, second in the Group 2
sectionals.'

Voorhoos was the Tigers' top fin-
isher m 17:27. He was followed by
EJjiochi in 18:34 and Love.

Lady harriers take
14th in sectionals

Not at full strength, the South
Plainfield girls cross country team
placed 14th in this past Saturday's
Central Jersey Croup 2 sectionals.
"Kim (Bogden) had problems
breathing due to asthma anil D.ul.i
DiNi/.o ran despite being sick."
said TigET Coach Lisa Morns. 'The
girls just didn't have a gotxl day."

Bogden tied Jen Stanlsiao as the
Lsdy Tigers' top finishers with a
time of 24:59. DiNizo was next in
25:51.

'Those aren't bad times for that

course. Holmdel is the toughest
course around," said Morris. "To-
wards tfae er.d of season, the
younger kids are struggling
They've never been a part of any-
thing like this."

Last Wednesday, the Lady Tigers
were edged by South Brunswick,
24-31. Bogden Brushed second
overall in 21:47. Stanislao was
fourth in 23:19 and was followed by
Raqurl Giddings in fifth in 23:45.
Kim Pasaerita. Stack Kinley. Di-
Nno and Amy Goyette.

Lady Tigers net
Seton Setters, $-2

With Only 0** match remaining
on the schedule, the South Plain-
field girls tennis team currently
Stands at U>-t' with last Thursday's
3-2 triumph over Mother Seton.

Christine Stepko proved to be
the difference, gaming a 4-6, 6-4, 6-
l victory over Anna Markowska in
second singles.

In other singles' action, Liz
Kusso vms edged 7-6 (7-5), M and
Danielle GrWMSaik fell 6-3. t>-3.

Both Lady Tigers' doubles teams
came away with victories. The first
doubles tandem of Adrienne
Yurinko and Jenn Drake bested
the Mother Seton duo. 6-!. 7-5
while the second doubles team of
Kanako Suzuki and Theresa
Teinpe won 84, CO.

South Plainfield closed out its
season Wednesday (results unavail-
able at press time) with a match
against J.F. Kennedy, a match the
Lady Tigers pointed to as the one
to win to gain a tie for the Greater
Middlesex Conference White Divi-
sion title.

A loss to Cedar Ridge last week
spoiled the Lady Tigers' chances to
claim that distinction, but they a~~
not all deterred.

(Please turn to page B-3)

Tigers lose to Falcons
Blown opportunities prove costly in 10-0 defeat
Bv TOM SWALES again. Duntine the hall nut nfBy TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

Despite its 1-4-1 record, the
South Plainfield High football
team has exploded onto the scene
at every game, fired up and ready
to play.

Thus did not appear to be the
case in Friday night's home con-
test with Monroe.

The Falcons were seemingly un-
able to mount much of an attack in
their own right, but did manage to
score 10 first-half points en route
to a 10-0 victory.

"We didn't play well in the first
half," said Tigers' Head Coach AJ
Czech. 'The kids seemed unemo-
tional. We dropped a punt and that
gave them three (points) and we
blew a coverage on the pass to the
tight end to go down 10-0."

Tigers' running back Carl Borre
was not supposed to see action be-
cause of an injured left shoulder.
The junior not onJy started, but
carried the ball 17 "times for 120
yards.

Czech wanted to utilize all three
of his running backs and instituted
a foil-house backfield with Borre,
Craig Cirafesi and David Sesok.

Borre carried on the first play
from scrimmage, running off-
tackle behind Mike Tortorelli for 16
yards to midfield.

A couple of encroachment penal-
ties advanced South Plainfield into
Falcons' territory, but the Tigers'
drive stalled and Borre was forced
to punt.

Borre pinned Monroe back on its
own 2 with a 40-yard boot After an
exchange of possessions. Borre
nailed the coffin corner, once

In
the

Cards
by Peter Smitf

A cofurm aoout
spots co'iectb'es

Turcotte
avid card
collector

Daten Turcotte of the New
York Rangers not only loves
playing hockey, but is also an
a\Sd beckey card collector.

Turcotte. who ov.ns a sports
card store in North Bay, Ontario,
Canada, is currently opening
another shop in Yonkers. N.Y. to
be called One if by Cards, Two
.! Z-, Comrnom.

The Rangers' star is a collec-
tor of vintage hockey cards and
vsould like to acquire every
hockey set made going back as
far as 1951-1952.

Turcotte donates much of his
spare time to charity. He has
been a chairman for Special
Olympics for the last couple of
years and has arranged a
unique method of fund-raising
for the organization. For a $10
donation, fans can received an
autographed 8 x 1 0 photo of the
Rangers' center.

Turcotte receives a great deal
of fan mail and tries to answer
as many letters as possible. He
has no problem autographing
hockey cads and photos for
collectors, but will only sign one
per request.

"Most athletes will try to
oblige all requests," said Tur-
<x>tte. "But fans must try to be

•• ..n try rva." 9 B-2)

again, punting the ball out of
bounds on the Monroe 8.

Junior Khamisi Jackson sailed
29 yards up the right sideline on a
sweep to give the Falcons good
field position for the first time in
the game.

The South Plainfield defense
closed in on Jackson on his next
two carries and after quarterback
Andy Scamardella misfired on
third down, the Falcons wer?
forced to punt.

Paul Mruczinski drifted under
Charlie Titus' punt, but the safety
appeared to lose sight of the ball
and dropped it on the Tigers' 14,
where it was recovered by Mon-
roe's Greg Karasik.

Cornerback Cory Kline defended
a pass to tight end Kyle Spitzer in
the end zone and defensive tackle
Ryan English swatted Sca-
mardella's next toss to force fourth
down.

Scott Pipero came into the game
for the Falcons and registered the
first score when he split the up-
rights with a 30-yard field goal.

Borre tried to get the Tigers
moving in the second quarter, bolt-
ing up the right sideline for a 50-
yard run. From there, the Tigers'
drive staggered.

On third down, linemen Bill
Kunsevish and John Shuberda
blitzed up the middle and sacked
Malecki for a 12-yard loss. The Ti-
gers and Falcons exchanged punts
before Monroe took over on its
own 44 with 4:43 left in the first
half.

The Tigers' defense halted the
Monroe drive, holding Jackson to
one yard on third-and-six, but a

(Please turn to page B-3)

• Monroe 10, So. Plainfield 0 •

Monroe 3 7 0 0
So. Plld. 0 0 0 0

First Quarter
M - Scott Pipero 30 field

11:52.
Second Quarter

- 10
- 0

goal,

M - Kyle Spitzer 21 pass from Andy
Scamardella, 10:42

Man
First Downs 7
Total Yards 188
Total plays 45
Avg. gain 4.2

SP
12

154
36

4.3
Rushes-Yards 37-15924-

Avg. rush 4.3
Passing Yards 29
Comp-Att-Int 2-8-0
Yds. per pass 3.6
Return yds. 6
KO returns 1 -0
Punt returns 1-6
Int. returns 1-0
Sacked-Yards Lost 0-O
Penalties-Yards 5-27

154
6.4

0
0-7-1

0.0
32

3-32
O-O
0-0

4-30
5-58

Punts-Average 6-32.85-

Fumbles-Lost 2-1
3rd down conv. 4-10
4th down conv. 0-0
Possession 25:41

Individual Statistics
Rushing — South Plainfield -

Borre 17-120, David Sesok

34.0
4-3

2-10
1-1

22:19

Carl
5-32,

Kevin Malecki 3-2; Monroe - Khamisi
Jackson 19-88, Blondie Spence 13-
61, Bill Kunsevich 3-5, Andy
mardella 2-S.

Passing - South Plainfield
lecki 0-7-1, 0 Yds.; Monroe -
mardella 2-8-0, 29 Yds.

Sca-

• Ma-
Sca-

Receiving — Monroe • Kyle Spitzer
1-21, Greg Karasik 1-8.

Kim Taber of the South Plainfield High field hockey team (left)
chases Abby Geiger of Piscataway in a Greater Middlesex Con-
ference Tournament semifinal game. The Tigers beat Piscat-
away before losing the title game to Sayreville.

Tigers fall to Bombers
in GMC hockey final
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

Supposedly, the third time is the
charm, but in the case of the South
Plainfield High field hockey team,
this could not be further from the
truth.

After ousting Piscataway, 1-0, in
overtime in last Thursday's Greater
Middlesex Conference semifinal,
Sayreville edged the Tigers, 1-0, for
the third time this season to give
the Bombers the title.

South Plainfield lost twice to the
Bombers during the regular sea-
son, by counts of 3-2 and, just re-
cently, 1-0.

"I'm very pleased with the way
we played. We gave them a much
better effort this time," said South
Plainfield Coach Fran Flannery.
"Losing always sticks with you, but
I was pleased with the effort and
the girls sensed that they played
better."

Although South Plainfield held
the Bombers' explosive or

only six shots on goal, it (

one to sneak past goalie Tiger
Amber Mozingo to account for the
triumph.

The game's only goal came a lit-
tle more than five minutes into the
first half when a shot by Sayreville
bounced off the right post to the
front of the cage.

Janet Browning was perfectly
positioned for the rebound and
knocked it in for what would be
the game-winning goal.

"They're a more experienced
team, which was the key," Flan-
nery said. "We allowed them to set
the tempo in earlier games. This
time, the kids made up their minds
they were going to win the game
and they knew it wasn't an auto-
matic loss."

The Lady Tigers earned the right
to play Sayreville in the finals by
barely escaping with a double-
overtime victory over Piscataway
on Thursday.

BethAnn Severino received a
na.« fmrn her sister, Alyson, and

ne net for the win-
l to page B-4)

WO WEEKS ONLY!
irTUNE~UP~!

$ 9 9 9 5

PONTIAC

i

Incl • Spark Plugs • Air Fillers • Gas
Filters • PCV Valve • Check & Reset

Engine Specs (if necessary)
• Platinum Sparks Plugs Extra Costs

• 85-92 GM Pass. Cars Only
I FN Expires 11/18/92 I

rLUBE, OIL
& FILTER

95

i
i
i
i

Premium Oil Filter •
Premium Oil up to 5 Qts. i

GM Pass. Cars Only '
I FN Expires 11/18/92 I

KEMPER
5 miles from

Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at

Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater, NJ

$17 1941-1992
• 51 Years of Affordable and Dependable Service
• Pontiac Master Dealer for Ten Consecutive Years
• Dollar for Dollar, You Can't Beat Kemper Service

469-4100
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Li
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In the Cards
(Continued from page B-l)

considerate to them and to the
other fans."

One of the controveries of the
new hockey season is the en-
forcement of the rule concerning

holding an opponent's stick. Tur-
cotte is in full accord with the of-
ficials on this ruling.

"I'm all for it," said Turcotte.
"Enforcing the rule can only help
the scorers of the game."

The NHL officials are main-
taining that the rule will continue
to be enforced throughout the sea-

son. We will have to wait out the
season for the outcome.

Turcotte is confident of the
Rangers' chances this season. New
York basically has the same mem-
bers of last year's Patrick Division
championship team along with the
addition of Alexei Kovalev, a
young Russian scoring machine.

The Rangers ;nay finally hear
the end of the ghostly chant
"1940," which was the last year
they won the Stanley Cup.

Turcotte may be one of the hard-
est working centers in the league.
He has excellent skating and pass-
ing abilities and is a joy to watch.

Turcotte and Kovalev will be ap-

pearing together at a card show at
the Days Inn in Cranford from 2-
4:30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 29.

To send fan mail to Turcotte or
to receive the Special Olympics
photo for $10, write to: Darren
Turcotte, c/o New York Rangers,
Playland Ice Casino, Playland
Parkway, Rye, NY., 10580.

BEDMINSTER
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Route 206
(corner ol Hie. 206 and Rte. 523)
908-781-7900

BOUND BROOK
GYMBOREE OF CENTRAL JERSEY
at our Bound Brook Site
319 Windsor St.
908-722-9779

UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
604 W. Union Avenue
908-745-6020

BRANCHBURG
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
3421 U.S. Hwy. 22 East
P.O. Box 8409
908-685-888B

BRIDGEWATER
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
341 U.S. Hwy. 202/206
908-685-8929

ALL SEASONS BATTING AND FITNESS
(On the corner ol Chimney Rock Rd. & E. Main St.)
29E Chimney Rock Rd.

908-356-8525

CRANFORD
MEEKER SHARKEY, REALTORS
124 South Avenue, East
(across Irom train station)
908-272-2570

CRANFORD BIKE SHOP
103 North Union Avenue
908-272-0184

CENTURY 21
D.S. Kuszma Realty
115 MMn Street
908-272-8337 or
1-800-497-9108 toll free

CORTINA RESTAURANT
28 North Avenue, East
908-276-5749

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
102 Walnut Avenue
908-276-6000
DUNELLEN
COMMUNITY CLEANERS
656 Bound Brook Rd.
908-752-4422

Join Forbes Newspapers and participating merchants
in celebrating Thanksgiving by entering the...

Thanksgiving Turkey Contest
You could be the winner of a Thanksgiving turkey.

Just fill out and deposit your entry coupon at the
locations listed below.

Drawing will be on November 16th.

Winners will be notified by phone.
No purchase necessary.

EDISON
UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
Plainfiekf Ave & KiJmer Road
908-572-3700
ENTENMANN'S BAKERY OUTLET
2120 Route 2~
908-287-8310
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
299 Route 1 North

908-985-7546
DECO-RITE WALLPAPER FACTORY OUTLET
1217 Route 1

908-906-8111

FANWOOD
UNITED JERSEY BANK. CENTRAL, N.A.
2222 South Avenue
908-233-1456
LENNY'S BAKERY
38 South Marline Avenue

908-322-7272
FINDERNE
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
Findeme Shocpm-g Center
619 East Mam St.
908-526-0670
GARWOOD
UNIQUE TRAVEL
331 South Avenue

908-789-3303
HIGHLAND PARK
UNITED JERSEY BANKvCENTRAL, N.A.
35 Woodbndge Avenue
908-745-6055
HARLEY-DAVIDSON OF EDISON
299 Route 1 North
908-985-7546
MANVILLE
DISCOUNT MATTRESS AND FURNITURE COMPANY
23 South Mam St.

908-722-0121
MARTINSVILLE
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
Martifrsville Shopping Center
P.O. Box 308

908-469-1216
METUCHEN
METUCHEN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
429 Main SI.

908-548-7400
METUCHEN BICYCLE
457 Main SI.

908-548-1954

It

MIDDLESEX
UNITED JERSEY BANK.CENTRAL, N.A.
1285 Bound Brook Road
908-745-6010

NEW BRUNSWICK
bead tree j
354 George Slret
908-246-0404
WHITE LOTUS FUTON
191 Hamilton St _ „ ,

908-828-2111 HiC

UNITED JERSEY BANK, CENTRAL, N.A.
O~e Go«.1en Triarxj.'e
908-246-3351
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
123 C-uxh Street
908-246-3774

NEW BRUNSWICK MAACO
980 Joyce Kji-er Rd.
908-249-1777

PISCATAWAY
STEITON LUMBER
135«l S'o ;o<i Rd
908-985-1770
UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
1450 '.Vasningt'Xi Avenue
908-752-1515

SCOTCH PLAINS
UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
336 Pari* Avenue

908-322-6627

SOMERSET
UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
&3O Franklin Blvd.

908-745-6000

SOMERVILLE
NEW JERSEY SAVINGS BANK
10 West High St

908-722-0600
NEW JERSEY SAVINGS BANK

91 North GaMon Ave.

908-722-8953
NEW JERSEY SAVINGS BANK
145 We't Main St.

908-526-5100
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
50 VtmH Mam SI
P.O. Box 711
908-685-8939

UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
50 Division Street

908-685-1700
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 Franklin Street
908-722-3000
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
5001 Slelton Rd.
Hadley Center

908-757-2300
UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
Oak Tree Ave. at Case Dr.

908-753-7700
ARREN

UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
15 Independence Blvd.
908-580-1971

ESTFIELD
UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.
127 Central Avenue
908-233-0007
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
128 Elm Street
908-233-2706
BURGDORFF REALTORS
6O0 North Avenue, West
908-233-0065
CASTLE BOOTERY
70 Elm Street
908-233-7172
SHOPPERS DISCOUNT LIQUOR
333 Soulh Ave.. East
908-232-8700
REALTY WORLD-DANKER/DAVIDSON
254 East Broad Street
908-232-4848
THE LIQUOR BASKET OF WESTFIELD
115 Quimby Street
908-232-1900
REFLECTIONS ON CANVAS
227 Elmer Street
908-232-3745
WESTFIELD"Y"
220 Clark Slreet
908-233-2700
WESTFIELD DINER/RESTAURANT
309 Nonh Avenue. East
908-233-5200
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
231 Elmfir St.

908-233-9696

CARD QUERIES - Dear Pete: I re-
cently purchased a pack of V2 Ultra
Fleer baseball cards. One ol the cards
was an "All-Star" card ol Ken Griffey,
Jr.

However, because of a misprinting
error, the gold leaf was not pressed
into the card. Is this card more or less
valuable because ol this printing error?

Thanks, Brian Yee, Wosttiold.
Dear Brian, I spoke to two dealers

and they both agreed that you would
have to find a dealor that specializes in
"error cards." In order to figure out the
going rate of the card, take the current
book value of tho card and add 50
porcont.

An oxamplo of tho market for those
typos of cards was the 1989 Upper
Dock Dale Murphy. The outfioldor's
imago was shown in roverso on the
card. Tho price ol tho card was $200 at
first but has come down to $50 $60.

Sond questions to: Polo Smith, c/o
Tom Swales, Forties Newspapers,
102 Walnut Ave., Cranford, N.J.
07016.

Fetor Smith resides in Piscataway
and is considered a trading card ex-
port. His column appears the first week
ol each month.

PREVIEW

FOOTBALL

South Plainfield
at Sayreville

Data: Friday, Nov. 6
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Sayreville High School,
School Drive off Ernston Road

Th* Bomber. (5-1)
Last WMk: lost lo Madison Central,

21-13
Despite drawing double coverage in

every game, receiver D.J. Cleary has
managed to get open for nine touch,
down receptions and tagged on an-
ottier on a punt return to crack the top
10 Middlesex County scorers list. The .
other half of the Bombers' passing ar-
senal is senior quarterback Harry Nak-
ielny, who has tossed 10 TD passes in
six games. Tom Roberts gives the
Bombers a solid kicking game. Last
week, Madison Central exposed Say
reville's defensive weaknesses and
handed the Bombers their first loss of
the season. Sayreville yielded 305
yards on the ground and lost the bat-
tle in the trenches. Sayreville suffered
a key loss last week when rophomore
linebacker Michael Foye (6-3, 243) left
with a serious knee injury.

The Tigers (1-4-1)
Last Week: lost to Monroe, 10-0
South Plainfield must regain the fire

it has displayed most of this season
after playing seemingly unemotionally
in last week's loss to Monroe. The
offensive line is beginning to jell as it
opened holes last week to help run-
ning back Carl Borre register his first
100-yard game since opening day.
The line must stop committing costly
penalties and it is vital for it to protect
quarterback Kevin Malecki in the
pocket. Defensively, the Tigers have
pulled together as a solid unit. Line-
backer Jim Geis has proven himself to
be one of the area's best, but this will
be the biggest test of the season for
the Tigers' secondary. Cory Kline,
Paul Mruczinski, Jay Bullock and oth-
ers must contain Cleary and the other
weapons.

The Skinny:
South Plainfield backers are hoping

the Bombers are looking past their Ti-
gars and towards their pivotal Red Di-
vision match up with Edison a week
later. Injuries continue to plaguo the
Tigors, as, once again, Borre may not
suit up because ol a shoulder Injury,
But every wook, tho |unior manages to
patch himself up and got on the Bold.
Malocki is also nursing a knoo Injury,
but should bo in groon and whilo on
Friday. Sayrovillo will Iry to pass on
South Plninfinld's unlostod socondary.
Tho koy for tho Tigors will bo gottlng n
solid par.y ru;jh up front.

JIM GEIS
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Geis, a South Plainfield senior, registered 13
tackles last week in the Tigers' 10-0 loss to
Monroe. The linebacker is currently among the
Middlesex County leaders with 84 tackles and
is being looked at by area colleges.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

TIM SHIELDS
ST. JOSEPH'S

Tim Shields has led the undefeated Falcons
both as the team's co-captain and premier goal
scorer with 28 goals and 22 assists for 78
points. His 19 goals and 15 assists during Oc-
tober are equally impressive, but his ball-
handling and field smarts have made him argu-
ably the premier player of the Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference.

' At chosen by Forbes Newspapers Spoils Depl."

FDMGER'
YOUR SPORTING OOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Won., lues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Football
2 (Continued ftom page B-l)
flcemask penalty was assessed
steams! South Plainfield and the
i';iic<iiis' campaign continued.
' "'Moiinic inched il.s way down Iho
ilrid until Spitzer was abio to slip
Behind the Tigers' secondary and
catch Scamardella's floater over
|ils shoulder lor a 21 yard touch
'down
' ;< v.ech roiled iiie dice to atari the
second half hy having Brian 'I'IKFI*-
try an on side kick The ball
bounced the necessary 10 yards,
hut throe Tigers railed to fall on
the hall and Monroe took over on
In own 4(i

"Wo had practiced al) week on
the on-side kick," said Czech. "We
knew they cheated back on the
kiekofl' f could not believe we
didn't get it It seemed like we
didn't even go alter the ball."

In the latter stages of the third
period. South I'lainfield put to-
gether an Impressive drive.

Sosok barrelled up the middle
for runs of 11 and 10 yards and
Born? followed the blocking of
Kent Vesee and tiptoed along the
sideline lor 20 lo Rive the Tigers a
first down on the Monroe 14

Borre took •'< pitch around the
right tackle, fumbled the ball into
the end zone but fell on it for an
apparent touchdown. The play was
called back when South I'lainfield

.

was flagged for holding.
The Tigers almost got the touch-

down back when Malecki tried to
hit Mruczinski in the end zone, but
Jackson dived at the last second
and knocked it away.

Tighe set up for 34-yard field
goal but lined it short and to the
left of the goal post

"We score but it gets called back
on a holding penalty away from
the sweep and Tighe slips on a
field goal attempt," Czech said.
"Our defense did a nice job in the
second half and we moved the ball
on offense, we just couldn't get the
ball into the end zone."

The FftlCflflS took over posses-
sion and on fourth down with less
than a yard to go, Monroe Coach
Keith Hudak gambled and went
for it ifom his own 2.9-yard line.
Starnardella reached over the. line
for the first down

The Tigers later took over on
their own 30 and although a 22-
yard sprint by Korre moved the
ball to Monroe's 20, the big gain
cost South Plainfield its star run-
ner for the remainder of the drive
as he re-injured his shoulder

Huns by Jade Reeves and Sesok
gave South Plainfield first-and-
goal on the Falcons' 9 with 4:30
left in tho game.

The exchange from Malecki to
Ciraf'osi was mishandled, the ball
popped loose and Kris Kieser re-
covered it for Monroe.

"J think we (the coaches; are not
doing the right things," said Czech.
"Maybe I'm not doing enough to
help these young kids along, like
Kevin f.Maleckjj. We blew a lot of
scoring opportunities and I know
the kids are getting frustrated,"

SCOREBOAR

SHARON .VILSOU-THE

Despite playing with an injured shoulder, South Plainfield run-
ning back Carl Borre picked up 120 yards on 17 carries Friday
night in a GMC White Division game against Monroe.

Roundup
(Continueo from page B-1)
I think they t/ere real upset

after losing to Cedar Ridge.'
saw Tiger Coach Maureen De-
U>ca. Being alone in secorvc
Dtace isnt too baa. They hg/e
to put it into oerspectJ/e. oat
they want to win to prove they
can '

WRESTLING

Youth Wrestling Registration
Registration and weigh-ins for the South

Plainfield Recreation Youth Wrestling Program
will be on Saturday, November 7. from 1:00
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the Recreation Office in
the PAL. Building on Maple Ave. Each child
must be accompanied by a guardian. The pro
gram runs from November 16, 1992 to Febru-
ary 26. 1993 and is open to any South Plain-
field resident in grades kindergarten to sixth.
The fee is $15.00 per child. Practice schedule
is as follows: Beginners (K-2) Mondays 6.00 -
6:45 pm,, 2nd Year Beginners (K-2) Thursdays
6:00 - 6:45 p.m., Intermediate (3-6) Monday
and Thursday 7:00 - 7:45 p.m., Advance (3-6)
Monday and Thursday 7:00 8:30 p.m.

NY MARATHON

NY Marathon Participants
The following residents of South Plainfield

will be participating in this Sunday's New York
Marathon Mario-Louis Ambrosio male, 35:
Foster Brown, male, 45; Leonard Merlo.
male, 42; Shig Mlyazaki, male. 34; John Yedi-
nak, male, 40. If you have results, please fax
(276-6220) or call (276-6000) them in to the
Sports desk.

SOFTBALL

Softball Clinic at Middle School
The Ponytaul Parents Association is sponsor-

ing the Softball clinic on Rrday nights, 6:00
p m. to 8:00 p.m. at the Middle School. It is
required that all girts be accompanied by an
aduK The dmic will run through March of 1993
a.nd will be held every Friday, except on school
tvii<day5 Contact the Recreation Department
lor further mrfo and to see if the clinic si being
held 754-9000

PAL. NEWS

New PAL Hours
Be .̂n-v'̂ g tnts week, winter nours at the PAL

a-e now In etfeC The PAL is op-en Monday-
Fnoay bom 3-10 pjrt, Saturdays • 1 30 a m.-6
P -". ire S jrxjays i -5 p m Fd» further into call
tne Receat'on Office s. 754.9000 exi 253

* • *

Register For Arts & Cratts
So-" P.a"~'<eid P.ecea!<in wii; Degtn Arts &

C'sfts *z" **3s Kn *.r̂ GJerg.arte'n tn'QL,gh fourth
5'aSes oi OctoOer 20 and rt will run thrown
t>ec«-oer 3 BMkNH are on T^saays ana
c T'.j*saays, 3 30 o ^ to 4 25 z. m tor K'
a~) from 4 30 o "• K) 5 25 p m to> graoes 2-J

ux1 ?s S'C.OC for one oay pe1 wee*

New Image Landscaping was the 1992 One-Pitch Softball
runner-up with a 17-10 record. Team members were: (bottom)
Tim Fech, Jerry Minlionica, Jim Donnelly, Tom Horbacz, Ralph
Fech; (top) Bucky Donnelly, Billy Mack, Mike O'Brien, Dave
Jordan, Kevin Flannery. Not pictured: Joel Endick.

and $15.00 for both days and will be taken at
the Registration Office any Monday to Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The program is held at
the P.A.L. Recreation Center Arts and Crafts
room.

• * •

Fall Schedule For PAL Aerobics
The South Plainfield recreation Department

has announced the fall schedule for the co-ed
Aerobic/Exercise classes which began Sept.
14. will run until Dec. 18 on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays For further information call
the recreation office at 754-9000.

*»»

Recreation Trip To Cancun
South Plainfield Recreation has announced a

winter getaway to Cancun. Mexico, from Janu-
ary 15 to 18, 1993 for $529.00 per person,
based on double occupancy. Extended stay is
also available

The trip includes: Round trip bus service to
and from the PAL Recreation Center to Newark
Atrport Round trip airfare via Continental Air-
lines Round trip transfers in Cancun. Three
nights at the Cancun Sheraton. For additional
information contact the Recreation Department
at 754-9000, X253, Monday through Friday.
8 30 a m. to 4:30 p.m

RANKINGS

Middlesex County
Football

D Bishop Ahr (6-0-1)

Qsayreville (5-1)

0Woodbridge(4-2)

Q Edison (4-1-1)

H Madison C. (4-2)

FOOTBALL

MIDGETS
South Plainfield 13

Somervillc 8
The South Pla'nfield Pop Warnei Midget

team improved its 'ocord to 4-1-3 with a come
from behind, 13-8 victory Alter spotting Som-
qrvillo an 8-0 tirst quarter lead. South Plainfield
used .1 combination ol a strong tunning game
and some timely passes to close the score to
8-6 at the half. The scote came on Aaron
Bensin's six yaid scamper up the middle. In
Iho fourth quarter, on fourth down and three
yards to cio Bersin look a pitch out aiound the
left end loi a 50-yard score The extra point
oamo on a pass reception by Kyle Wilson
Great blocking was turned in bv Anthony Al-
exander, Rich Winner and Kenny Frazier
Strong on defense were Rich Riviera. Karim
Hoberts and Terry Hayward Last week.
South Plninliold toed Huntoufon Hills, 6 6, ona
b4 yaid touchdown DfiSt tiom Eric Kaworski
to Wilson Next up is Washington Rock on
liOVQfflbtf 15.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
INDEPENDENT YOUTH SOCCER

UNDER-14 MARAUDERS
S l l l

UNDER14 MA
South Plalnllold 7. Snyrovllle 2

1 he Maiamiois had Hunt buiijosl offensive
j tj.unn of tint yeai on Sunday. iiottMtinij ttio
i Sayinvillo Slnkois. 7 ;' to avt>fu)<> ,in t\trlnn
<f Jpsr. tu Saytovilliv South riaintiekt was lod tiy

Mlko Powoll. who i(>tuin«t to his nmtoi toi
w;ml position and SIOUHI IOUI goals Also scot
iinj loi Hie M.uamieis woie Keith Chilstophor,

r Ullly Thomas and Chris Holilor Keith Pnlm-
or u'tnincii In Ihc lino up aftei inix.uuj two

I ' Qftmtl dm1 lo .in injury and lod lht> way deton
r, sivt'ly AKo playnii] woll on iti>ten;,e wen1 John
| I rtln, Paul MIMIO ami John QuttltlYM Jooy

CfltnltllO playi'd woll al Hie niufliekl (msition
Urn ManiuliMs ti(,(itHt then w o r d to ,t '.J:' and
will vonluie lo North tliunswick noxt Sunday

UNDBR-11 SPIRIT
South Pliinflold •'. Pttptok-Qiaiiiteni 2
iiie iiniiiiM:' :'i|init phyw) lo • •'•' Hi

galn«l P8tpaok-OI«dilon« Trovor wiuis
KOrod liolh goiils loi South Pltimlrold .mil was
.v.sr.linl hv John tay anil Danny C/nplinskl
QotllQB Poler Loonnrdls and Matt Wojclk
pltydd W('ll itoli'ov.ively Jesse Corteso,
MlOhlfl QrUMi Domlnlck Liberty anil
Charles Ihompson playod well otlonsivelv
Helping iho goillsa daftnalvaly M H Chris
('•ati, Edwin I l.t'ili'i ami Stophen Ho in

UNDEH-8 PHANTOMS
South Plainfield I, Brlric|owuler 1

iho Undo i iQht Phantomi Utd Ihi Brldgi
walor CoUQSri with I I I icon **,n» I Cnrlno
..couiil Ihu loin' (|oal lot South IMaintiold Play
tni] woll (lolnnsively lor Iho rhantorns wern
ChrlStlnf Slriinl. Jot Deninso and Dnnny
Hornnnde/ Olloosrvo ployors, Christopher
ClUpllntkl, Kaillni Fielder, Alsxandor
rolrnrls, Guy Sovarlnl, Cornl Willis and Jos
slcfl Liberty !i,nj m.iny shots on tho COUgSfl1

•

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
SOCCER CLUB

UNDER-14 STRIKERS
South Plainfiold 6. Hunterdon 3

Ihc tlndci 14 .Striken; continued on with
thorr undsfeaied. season, tianding a 6 3 loss lo
HuntBfdon Joe La Jeunesse scorod four
goal! and John Vnsilidas tapped in two. As-
sists were provided by Joff Bellon, Ryan Slei-
glemayer and Dave Joshi The delensivo line
of Mike Abbate, Juan Arias and Jeff Noll had
;i groat game while goalie Frank Alehorlua
allowed only three shots get by him

UNDER-12 RAIDERS
# * * + *

SOUTH PLAINFIELD INDEPENDENTS
RECREATION SOCCER

A LEAGUE
Cosmos 2. Kicks 1

Richie Lavigne took advantage ~' a ' "e^c
change and scorea his '.»s: gca MM rwi)
seasons as a fullbacK Jason GaNun ass:stea
on the second quarter scce Marc Calantoni
scored the insurance goa! n i*e 'ouT" o^arte'
assisted by Christine Smalley Ray DelNero
and Matt Cleary shared the tcurr s^-uitcj! >"
goal.

Cosmos 4. Strikers 0
Four different goa scorers lea :"c Ccs^cs

past the Strikers Brian Anlas, Tommy Doerr,
Christine Smalley ana Ray DelNero .;
scored, while Jason GaNun notched a" as? s;
DelNero and Ciea(> shared the khuloul n goa

Cosmos 2. Kicks 0
Christine Smalley addWl U turn taMMI ;c:.a.

Aith t»oth ooa*s cjtving her s*?\e° on tf>g sea
son She a'so Isttda *>tfi hit 88SMS

The team finished the season wfeh a '0- '
record and Cleary and DeiNero ihaKd s.v
shutouts They drenched the oxich with vuV.er
botHaa attei the gatM

B LEAGUE
Sportworld 3. Hollain Elec. 0

Sportwcirld took .1 1-0 k'.id en a pena:rv kick
bv William White m the List n.v The second
po.il camo when Randy Petronko broke 'oose
«ilh tho tvill at the 1S yard lino and drove the
ball past the tough Hollain Ekvmo OINVIO The
final goal cimo from .in assist h\ Kenny Wlec-
rorek to Steve Mlkell in tho last quatioi

Also QOntHtHitrnti to tho oflpnse vsere An-
thony Gobrlnl, Paul Larlsch, Patrick Plate
and Rebecca Horn f mo defends o piass bv
Shannon Bishop, M.irc Arancio. John
Leogardis. Chris Ln Feriera .\nc\ Danny Wai-
its halpad to Mcurt '.ho shut out

C LEAGUE
Taco Bell 2. Burger King 0

3«C0IXl pMiOd goals by Sean Dougherty
and Joey Donnrumn kn1 laoo Poll to the vie
tOiy QoallM Dominic Prlsco. Travis Dunbar
.Hhi Scott Morrison SOCUIIHI the shut out As
suits on tho ooals were provided hs Danielle
Schwners .tool Meghan Schweers Ootonsivo
stoppers waft Bobby Merkler, Tommy Haus
and Sean Keane

SPEA 1. Team No 8 1
Lin ,1 latii touith quartSI goal by Matt Grego.

South ri.unliold I ducatlO(1 Association Had
loam Ni1 t\. 1 ! in Au o\Oiting and well playOit
gtma Brian Snyder and Jeff Tupponcc weio
outs(ainiifn) »u tjoat 1 \ot>llont toarn efforts
WIMO also lontrrouted hv Stephanto Wain-
(jraw. Brett Snyder, Tommy Snisnak, Frank
Wrublevski, John Rayho .mil Jed Lush

D LEAGUE
Baqel Stop 0. Cocchiltini Ins. 0

QotltM Tommy Bishop. Dave Allara. Rob
Hoffman Snd Eric Pnprcka keyed the shut out
toi H.uiol Stop Applying otfonsive pressure foi
tho Hanoi Stop wore Michael Alvarez. Matinla
Gamins, Kit Dunbar and Andrew Klmnek
IVtonsivo ottorts at fullback were Jordan
Lynch and Ryan Mack

The Polish Home 5. JMS Assoc. 1
Two goats by Nicky Doell combined with

throe goals (torn Austin Huslage helped lead
The Polish Homo to victory ovtir JMS Associ-
ates last Tuosday Assisting in the scoring of
thpso goals wnro TImmy O'Brien, Mike Colon
and Frankle Demarest. Shan Lianc Sangster
played a solid game on offenso while Chris
Ufler anil Kyle Kazimer made another strong
showiiu] in the IOVCI position Elaine Al-
exander ami George Watkins contributed to a
solid defense by turning in a strong effort in
goal.

* * *
Recreation Soccer Standings

(as of Nov. 1)
A League W-L-T
1. Cosmos 10-1-0
2. Kicks ,.:..„.. 4-6-1
3. Strikers 2-9-1
B League W-L-T
1. Truck Tech Inc 8-1-1
2. J.W. Conroys 5-2-1
3. Hollian Electric... 5-5-0

5 vFV> Pcs: 676-3
C League

2 Tacc Be1-
3 Ger>e-a Spioe
4 McCns» •" s
5 C--SS?1. Cons
6 B..-ce' K -5
"" Sot.t- F 3 i ' « ; EcoC

. W-L-T

5-3-:
5-3-;
5-4-0

•aaotOTOOT

• 19 =.;• ."# :•*.

mm •»> *aae

^ 5 ? * *

YESSS! ^
80,000 MILES

S-3--

ftmtn
eXH4 ,

'" Sc..'.~ P..a•"*•*
D League
• Baoe Slop
8 Pji.51 Home

W-L-T

6 JMS Assoc.ite<

6-2-'
S-3-0
c-5-'
3-5-'
.--6-;
• - S - -

PREMIUM A l l SEASON STEEL RADIALS

P175/70R13 $64.

\-o-^ to'

BOWLING

Bantam Division Standings
i.i? of Oct ' n

Team Name W-L
I PkvCwaiwi • 28-:
t Hoi Stufts 2i-<-i
3 Team 06 1SM6
4. Cool Chicks 15-20
5 Tho Bulls 12-23
6 Black Outs '0-25

Individual Boys High Game Scratch
t Erich Gaub (172V 2 Patrick Fitzsimmon
(153); 3 Derek Staats (H8j

Individual Boys High Game Handicap
1 Gaub î?siV 2 Staats (195V 3 Fitzsimmon
(188)

Individual Girls High Gane Scratch
1 Heather Roth (1561; 8. Samantha Staats
it38). J Cindy Guarraci (120)

Individual Girls High Game Handicap
1 H Roth (223\. 2. Staats (182). 3 Cindy
Guarraci (178)

Team Of The Week
The Pin-Crushers (AVG) Total
R. DelNero (96) 1448
D. Walfis (!«) 1443
P. FiUslmmon (116) 1746
A. Paclflco (98) 1471

Junior Division Standings
Team W-L
1. Now Wave 24-11
2. Silver Bullets 22-13
3. Strikers ;. 21-14
4. Hat Squad 21-14
5. Quaaa 21-14
6. Sillis Cows 18-17
7. Spastrks 16-19
8. Enforcers 15-20
9. MOJO Muerto 11-24

1O.Prn Heads 14-21
11. Ball Busters 13-22
12. Doonvday 11-24

Individual Boys High Game Scratch
1. Steve Miller (250); 2. Matt Stanislao (224); 3.
Adam Tennenbaum (215).

Individual Boys High Game Handicap
1. Miller (289): 2. Stanislao (270); 3. Robert
Anthony (258).

Individual Girls High Game Scratch
1. Jessica Maniscalco (213); 2. Nicole Peloquin
(158); 3. liana Shatkin (111).

Individual Girls High Game Handicap
I. Maniscalco (232); 2. Peloquin (222); 3. Shat-
kin (186)

Team of the Week
Hat Squad (AVG) Total
J. Rosenberry (132) 1994
J. Maniscalco (150) 2254
D. Holowka (135) 2032
S. Herzog(128) 1921

.̂"U- * • | H X

K#4& -+X
"f ?.-*f ;k-*-" ^,x"f Ate

».-tf M • atoe

*teuw JOB !W -' • r*

IMHtA

rows *VE«

I M ;*4 UCK

¥>*&m««3TON
F I M « :••

* t S T C*LDWELL
f^' '-»***>-• ' i f . *
» ' >" *- NSC
» 1 S T F * L D

Kf tv» j XV

:.?!• h w p M **»^ . *

» i T '50C
LAWRENCEVILLE

•OMtl ? '̂̂

: v* • s- **
.V- .-*^ »«o
MACMSON

BLACKWA

SIZE
P185 70R13
P195 70R14

SIZE
P19575R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P21575R15
P225/75R15

SIZE
P185/70R14
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P205/70R15
P215/70R15
P255/70R15

REGULAR PRICE
BLACKWALL

81 95
90 95

REGULAR PRICE
WHITE WALL

92.95
98.95

102.95
107 95
113.95

REGULAR PRICE
WHITEWALL

93.95
101,95
10695
104.95
112.95
131 95

90S StS PS
«ONWCHITM JUNCTION MICHELIN
MOUNT MOLL V
15*." ROUM M K " A

tvs.-6- wee
NEW BRUNSWICK
90S 9*6 " " 0
NEWTON
134 Watf Sl'Wl
Hi if.i tW
•NORTH PtAINFI f (.0
Hpi^ip ?2 & Mou' •
90e 561 3100
OAKHURST
1633-1641 Route 35 No
908-53' &M
OCEAN

Av«

jre 35 Si
906-774 1BO0
PHILLIPSBURG
446 K'c '••'• * ParKway IF
* i p 8S5-4'00
P1SCATAWAY
40 !••!•• " . u i i-Vcs:
908 572 7072
POINT PLEASANT
3117 Bnage Ave |o« Ri
908 ?95-2424
POMPTON PLAINS
Route 23 (Plains Plaza C
?D1-B3' 0500

Wa"iamassa

QniDGBsrone

SAME AS CASH
on Firestone payment P<»n Minimum
montniy paymenrreQuirea AH linanc*
c la 'ges returm^e >vhe" DB"3 as agreed
Ope" an account today

fircstonc

IRELLI

EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE:
TIRES INSTALLED IN 45 MINUTES OR LESS
OR YOUR STS VALUE PACKAGE IS FREE

"STS VALUE PACKAGE"
• COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING
• TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
• ALL WHEELS H A N D TOROUED
• TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
• STS " N O HASSLE" WARRANTY

CONVENIENT HOURS
All locat ions open : Monday thru
Friday 7:00 a m to 6:00 p m Saturday
til 5:00 p m . ALL LOCATIONS ARE

OPEN NIGHTS PLEASE CALL

REGULA
$76.95

SALE PRICE
BLACKWALL

68.95
76.95

SALE PRICE
WHITEWALL

77.95
82.95
86.95
90.95
95.95

SALE PRICE
WHITEWALL
78.95
85.95
89.95
88.95
94.95
110.95

°XH4 80,000 MILE TREVOWEAl? WARRANTY
SEE YOUR LOCAL STS CAR

SERVICE CENTER FOR DETAILS

MICHELIN
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING

ON YOUR TIRES.

30.000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

ECONOMY A l l SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

30.000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

LOOK FOR THE STS .
EARLY BIRD' KEY DROP

ECONOMY IMPORT
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

BLACKWALL

44.95
45 95
16 95
48 95
53 95

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSS!
Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up

Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment

Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection

• i t**#Pi Wipers • Belts 8c Hoses

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
j
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Field hockey
(Continued from page B-l)

ning goal. Missy Ferguson worked
the ball through defenders and
passed it to Alyson after getting
the ball off a penalty corner.

During regulation, the Tigers
struck for the game's first goal.
Jennifer Baker hit in a penalty
corner to Ferguson, who teed it up
and Stephanie Zilsch bolted it into
the cage for the score.

"It was a picture perfect kind of
play and they all perfectly ex-
ecuted it," Flannery said. "Stepha-
nie hit the ball within four inches
of what she had to work with."

The Lady Chiefs came back in
the second half and Mozingo's bid
for her ninth shutout of the season
came to an end. Almost ten min-
utes into the half, Brooke Bender
secured the ball off a deflection
and shot it into the goal.

With the GMC Tournament be-
hind them, the Lady Tigers will
now try to roll on through the Cen
tral Jersey Group 2 sectional tour-
nament as the seventh seed, open-
ing the first round with Princeton,
yesterday.

"Our season has been a success
no matter what happens in the
states," Flannery remarked. "In a
team meeting, we set new goals to
get beyond the first round and
take it game by game."

If South Plainfield managed to
get past lOth-seeded Princeton, it

Phone In
Fax In:

would then move on to take on
second-seeded Manasquan on Fri-
day. This game brings back some
pleasant memories for Flannery.

Under her wing in 1988, the
Lady Tigers pulled off a 1-0 upset
of the top-ranked Princeton in the
state tourney.

"We were huge, huge underdogs
and pulled off a major upset," re-
called Flannery. "I still have good
feelings about that game. That
team put out an effort that was
superlative.

"They're not a traditional power-
house and I'm pretty confident
that we could beat them, again.
They have a lot of ties this year
and my kids don't settle for ties.
We have experience in pressure
situations and all those factors
could be important"

Going into the state tourney,
Flannery knows the strength of
her team remains on the shoulders
of her defense.

"Jaime Johnson (center half-
back) didn't play at full strength
because she was sick. Kim Taber
on the right halfback and Laurie
Matticola on left both had tremen-
dous games and picked up the
slack," said Flannery. "Jaime will
be back at full strength for the
states."

The resurgence of right link Kati
Ayers, along with the consistent
play of Tabor. Matticola. Baker.
Zitsch and Ferguson will also play
a significant role as to how far the
Lady Tigers will advance.

Mail In:

Musicians of the month

Honored as South Plainfield High School's Musicians of the
Month are Andrew Kipila and Anthony Otlowski. The award
winners are selected by band director Joseph Tenore. The
award is given to band students who exemplify leadership,
musicianship and citizenship.

Hannah's efforts net
$570 in Crop Walk

William Hannah of South Plain-
field, a recently retired school-
teacher, collected pledges totaling
$570 for the World Church Ser-
vices' hunger campaign Crop Walk
Oct. 18. He did it by walking four
kilometers (about 2'/i miles) of a 10
km. course.

Mr. Hannah, a member of Oak
Tnv Presbyterian Church in Edl-
son. has lxx-n partially disabled by
Crippling rheumatoid arthritis since
his teens in the 1910s. He ac-
complished his crop walk with the
aid of canes.

"I knew I could walk one kilo-
meter," said Mr. Hannah, "but set
two as my goal, and ended up
walking four."

Shortly after resuming the walk
following a brief rest stop, he
began to feel excessive pain and
knew it was time to stop. He was
one of some 100 participants from
a dozen area churches. 'Hie walk
started and ended at First Preshy-
terian Church In Metuohen.

Asked if he'd do it again, Mr
I lannah replied, "Yes, if the body
will allow me."

You can get your family
potrait taken at firehouse

The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is offering family
portraits Saturday, Nov. 81, at the
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire-
house. 123 Maple Ave.

The COBt fbr a U>-by-13 portrait is
$ti per family and coupons are
available in advance. Finished por-
traits may be picked up by the
middle of December at the firc-

1-800-559-9495

908-231-9638

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

To Advertise In the all-new

Forbes Newspapers
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PUBJC NOTHCE
SJ e - *rcw3a'\-* y>:iRS j 9 ' 0 A ! at public auction on

tmtxt 1 ' , 1992 at 10 00 A.M. at

40 pOlMMsan 0l 9n SQltfl rttlnflttd Police Department ihrough

Sutus Deicnpnon Mm Bid
F1M«M 4 Doc $4000 00
fettle 2DOO' $4000 00
-esJe 4 Doct $6000 00
•^J^J t? wo'CxcvCffl WDW.UIJ
^esa e t D e c $3500 00
RaMfcj CDooc $3000 00
J W * 2 Dec $2500 00

2Doof S2500 00
_ . 4 D o c $2500 00
^asa-e 4 Door $4000 00

Soutf1 Ptamfiflicj PoJice Oepi
Sgt Frederick Heyeck

Traffic'Safety Supervisor
R331 it Nov 5. 1992

5ecr«ar. B-js-riess Aamr^stratw be<ore tne ac&ng date and
: r ^ tot r « t>ds as te«ows

•A^CNESOAV NOVEMBER i f i . 1992 - 11 X AM

Scr^Cci'-sr^ B«M«rig Ot^cat io r must oe rstumed as pan

a,cr~i* "^e Boerc c* EOucalxxi rBse<ves the ngrn to waive, ex refuse

3<3 a^er^d «x3 fea3 i tw l re*"ra*n 'revocawe fof a oe^od of
arf, 6C days
P-c* ""ust rvTia»n VTTI for &XTV days

ree a- Dofnintc V Carrea
t»£ctj Boa-a Secretary Baseness Administrator

|«4^|j R332'T Ncrvemoef 5 199?

house. Call Jqyce Hpp at 757-4886
or Cindy RayhO at 754-8904.

PUBLIC NOJICL PUBLIC NOTICI

BOAOUQH OF SOUTH f l AlNHI 11 >
U G A l NOTICE

An ^ (Mdl 'Mb boen tiltt.) try Ftullp I Kline tt̂  «.• g
vfUimHti fnxii flirt itt<itiiitiiiH<irth ul (lit. Zoning Oiilinam o Q|
S(IH Iku iugl ' Of South f l innMtl lo pertnil rxiildiftg n Q * Ifi
'nmi ivxi ti (1) tuie variance rwwlcd for aM|MM&i<jn tjf ut>n no
pamuntKi HI MJ .'(«wt li.'-.uitHitiiii iitteti tun pTONMH [3
fiiMTt M>t ti.nK nfl Sttttvchrjnko AvtKiun Mi r«quir«d i'l I1/
Hi^iotwKl (3) SacwKJary lt(Hrt &el Iw i * »fl HHrmttan Hlvti v,
>iH|tii'(Ki :UW) |ni>in>t.ml 141 ',«tn a«t back 30 inquiriH) K
i.Ht>Kned I.HHJ Me plan apfvoval wid butviivmion .i()pri^.i!,'
•-IKI pmptMty bwng kKMttd on Block 4/*j, Lot 12 on ha
Souiti PWntwtd T u Mnp

Tof t f» purposen of hewing ob|ections in ot protest tOHTM
dm (jr«nting of satd «pp«al, the South Plmnfieid /uning BOUD
<y Ad|ustnn>n( wll hoW a public heanng on Tuesday. Dfxt-n
be< 15, 1992, in the Council Chambers IJotouyh Hah. at QQ|
pm

The maps and ctocumonts pertaining lo BUB ajjpe.ii an
available tor public Inspection m the Building Inspector'* (II
toe, South PtainfleW Dcxou(jh Hal), a«iy weekday btfMMn
9 0 0 a m w K l 5 0 0 p m

$10 81 R329 IT November b 11 •'.

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Donald & Maribeth Foaa
fvquestmg a varia/Kti from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance o* Ihe Borough ol South Plainfield to parmrt i » i
vefSKm at 1st floor area to apartment lor mother/daug"%
conversion of a single family residence into a mcrthar/daLith'U'
use variance required floor area exceeds 50% conven,*/
specified n the conditional use, (and site pan approval md
subdivtswn approval)* said property being located on BlOO
177, Lot 801 on the South Plainfield Tax Map

For the purposus of hearing ob|ections to or protai
against the granting of said appeal, the South Plamfieic] Zo i
ing Board o* Adjustment will hoW a puWw hearing on Tut-.
day November 17, 1992. in the Council Chambers, Baouq-
Hall, at 8 CO p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal n
available for public inspection in the Building Inspeaor's O1

doe. South Piainfield Borough Hall, any weekday betw<*-
9.00am and500pfn .

$9.87 R330 IT November 5,

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

The South Plainfield Taut Office will be open on Saturday
November 7, 1902 from 9.00 a m to 12JO noon, lor £he
purpose of accepting 4th quarter 1992 taxes Interest will by
charged on payments made after the 10th o* the month

Charles C Haus
Tax Collector

$4.65 R333 1T November ft, 1992

i

Central NJ's **1 Source For Afeeting People

Take some lime !o wrne aown so-Tie cr,a'ace":$-
tics aooul yourseH. anrj your preteren;es artc^" ( i t
type of person you a like to meet

2.You can place your Introductions" afi Ux tree jut) by ailing • -60^55 J-
9495. Our specially talned stati will help you wffle your nMduCtOflt ad H
gel the best response. Deadline to place your Introductions aa is Monday ay
Noon.

3. Vour ad will run tor (our weeks, and can be renewed at any ime

1 •80O559-9495
TO PLACE AN AD OR FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE

OG^c:c-:s -s ooe'a P'a^« ," S* . N J 08676
-3'i>es Newspaoe'S ..ivaa-jftvis •% a wa, :: —-ee* w . ) « Una a ten/us pa.in«r a |;>ur!h lor bridge Of another classical
mjsic bver »"/r.a:e»e.' you.' i"'e--e3".s VCJ s."O'>3 DS ar>ie '.t fno someont to sr*,a/e tuerr, Pe'sonal aflvertsements an<3
woict mil mestagn may io< co.-*a;''a.r-gjag€ tna; s ovei'.y se/-a sjggestve andiry offensive to the general public
The Bg>:sher -eser'es mt rtgW H 'e.ec. my ad ~"̂ 'S piilifralion im«TMI nci 'esponsibility or liability lof Brs content or
reo<j 3' a oe'so-ua.' aovet-sefr-e'i! .'.^s: ie *g ̂ ea's ;• "-ae- to use irtis sen/ice

MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS:
• 3 — Black • M _ Mgie

TO PLACE
AN AD DiF _ Ferral°

H — Hiscanic
j — Je/vish

— Widowed
v; — lv7hite. Widowea

TO ANSWER
AN AD :

1 Note the extension numbers a> Ihe end of Ihe
ads you d li^e to answer

2 Call 1-9O0-22Erl0031rom
a Touch-Tone phone.

3 Follow the voice prompts and

rerorfl your messages The cost is S2.00 per minute.

n You must be 1S years or older to use Ihis 900 line.

1«90O226«1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

I

2000
PERSONAL

1004
60-ffus

WWWM— 5'10" , 184
lbs., 64, central Jersey
area (Ed ison ) , non-
smoking/ drinking Prot-
estant male, mechani-
cally Inclined. I enjoy
fishing, auto-racing, flea-
markets, used to be a P/
T model, looking for a
SWF/WW, 52-62 yrs Old,
5'6" and up, must be In
good health, business-
minded, and Protestant.
Please call ext. 3897.

1006
Exi

Exercise Partners is a new
classification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
exercise or play sports. For
more information please
call 7-800-559-9495.

1007
Game Playms

CRIBBAGE P L A Y E R S -
We're looking for crib-
bage players Interested
in forming a group to
promote regularly sched-
u l e d g a m e s in t h e
Bridgewater/Somervllle
area. Call ext. 4227

Game Players it a new
classification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
play games. For more in-
formation please call I-
800-S59-949S.

1008
Hobbyists

Hobbyists
sification and

new clas-
is part of

Forbes Newspapers Intro-
ductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
pursue hobbies. For more
information please call 1-
800-559-9495.

L O O K I N G FOR
S T A M P - collectors,
Stamp swappers or
stamp buyers. Please
call ext. 4222

1009
TrmnKng

Companions

SWM— 42, non-smoker,
seeks SWF traveling
companion for 1 week
Hawaian Vacation In April
or May, Share costs,
please call ext.4266
Traveling Companions is a
new classification and is
oart of Forbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is in-
tended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to travel. For
more information please
call J-800-559-9495.

1010
Introductions

36 S M , - Athletic, wants
to have a good time with

witty, sensual, fun-
loving F. Any takers?
Please call ext. 4065

ASIAN LADY SOUGHT-
for long-term relationship
with attractive, romantic,
college educated SWM,
35, with high values. My
interests Include music,
movies, books & travel
Please reply to Ext. 4121.

ATTENTION LADIES!!
New merchandise, never
before advertised! Seek-
ing a t t r a c t i v e non-
smoking, well educated
SF, late 20's to mid 30
with lively personality,
reasonably athletic & In-
terested In active partici-
pation In most outdoor
activities, as well as fine
dining, plays, dancing for
fun & possible long term
relationship. SWM 31,
well educated, attractive,
w i t t y , e n e r g e t i c 6'
athletic/runner's build
incl. In package. Please
call Ext. 3021.

ATTENTION SINGLE,
WIDOWED, DIVORCED
MALE/FEMALE- 45-60,
wishing to meat new
friends, attend monthly
meetings, taking day or
weekend trips or dine
out. Please respond to
ext. 4231
DWF— 42, 5', 3", very
thin, Intelligent, sincere,
honest , caring, with
sense of humor, enjoys
dining out, traveling,
sports, movies & music -
anything with the right
person. Don't smoke or
drink. Please call Ext.
4303.

1010
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A T T R A C T I V E DWF, a
young 39. I love to work-
jut, dine-out, flea mrkis.
slays, movies, participate
n sports, dancing, 50-

60's music, romance &
family activities. Seeks
nice looking, prof. WM,
33-49, who loves kids. (I
have a boy, 3 yrs.) se-
cure, non-smoker, social
drinker, sincere, roman-
tic, & trustworthy w simi-
lar interests.Ext. 3222.

ATTRACTIVE S W F - 31 ,
small build, blonde hair
green eyes. I am new to
the area & am looking to
meet that special some-
one to begin to build a
relationship full of love
laughter & romance. I
have a wide variety of in-
terests & am looking to
share them as well as
open to new ones. If
you're a handsome, sin-
cere, adventurous SWM,
2B-38, who enjoys having
lun with someone you
care about, please call
ext 4090

ATTRACTIVE WWWF-
who is a warm, well ad-
justed woman, not into
games, is in search of a
special relationship with
an attractive WM, non-
smoker between 40-50
who is down to earth,
has a sense of humor
and truly knows what he
wants in life. Please call
ext. 4229

CLASSY & S A S S Y -
strong, passionate and
vivacious. 34 years old,
5' 7, medium build,
brown hair & eyes,
unique mixture of Span-
ish, French and Am. In-
dian. Very pretty single
parent with many inter-
ests. Seeks tall, passion-
ate, aggressive, intel-
ligent man for one on
one. are you ready to ex-
plore the possibilities?
Please call ext. 4224

DO YOU like a chal
lenge? SDWM, 37, 5', 8",
148 lbs., Polish/Eng.
speaking, handsome,
non-smoker, social drink
er, educated, easy-going.
I like sailing, skiing,
dancing, classical/soft
music , swimming &
more! Seeking S/DF who
wants a one-to-one rela-
tionship & to set up &
run an export corporation
to E. Europe. Ext.4302.

1010
Irrtroduct/ons

DM— 55. interested in
meeting a slim woman
for long-term relation-
ship, non-smoker, likes
all types of music 5
dancing, ext.3899

LOOKING FOR
YOUR NAME?
You're getting

warmer...

It u the policy of thit
newspaper nor lo puhlnh
any perional adveluetnent
that may be overtly texual,
suggestive and/or offensive
to the general public. Thit
service is intended solely
for personal advertisement
for singles who would like
to establish a relationship
with other singles.

DWF— 34, brown hair,
brown eyes, shy, roman-
tic, pretty, into the arts,
actress, photographer,
former dancer , loves
music, red carnations,
quiet nights or wild par-
ties, wheel-chair bound,
seeks int. mature 20
something to 43, SWM,
outgoing, non-smoking/
drug tree , must be
REAL!! kids OK, please
call ext. 4268

DWF— 42 attractive, 5'6,
fair hair, blue eyes, good
shape, is Interested in
meeting a special man
with same qualities. Edu-
cated, successful, pro-
fessional, healthy, high
values, good sense of
humor, athletic, honest,
down to earth, shy but
assertive. Enjoys arts,
outdoors, travel, explor-
ing new adventures, and
quiet evenings at home.
Does this sound like
you? We won't find each
other in bars or single
scenes, so handsome
gentleman, 5'10 or over,
40-45, looking for sincere
friendship and ready for
commitment please re-
spond to this ad at Ext.
4342

S B F - 5 1 , full figured,
looking to meet SBM be-
tween 50-60, I like to
dine out, go to AC, & I
would like to have a long
term relationship. Please
call ext. 4082

1010
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DWF— 47 arfracti/e bur*
nerte. 5 2 . loves h'e. ed-
ucator, tranquil af-
fectionate, great rrom,
enjoys 50 3 4 60 s music
& CSW enjoys dining
out or quiet evenmgg at
h o m e , m o v i e s , the
beacn. long walks, lei-
surely drives, likes Brian
Dennehy. looking for a
steady guy 1 or 2 nights
per week, must be sta-
ble, rugged, sociable,
and a generous spirit,
communicative, please
call e»t,3025

DWF— Atlractive, outgo-
ing, 5'6 blonde, greon
eyes, intelligent, roman-
tic, interested in meeting
attractive professional,
S W M , 5 0 - 6 0 , non-
smoker please, mo-
n o g a m o u s , l ikes to
laugh. Need not be an
Adonis but well dressed
8 proud of the way he
looks. I m warm, smile a
lot and a great listener
Please call ext 4087

DWF— Happy, non-
smoking working lady 53,
59 tall, med. build, grey-
eyed blonde looking lor
warm & caring man to
share walks, dance les-
sons, Matisse exhibit,
Mozart & Metheny, Sun-
day NY Times, animals &
Nature, PBS & 60 Mm-
ules; moontit beaches,
elegant clothes & jeans,
e x p l o r i n g the city,
junque, theatre, garden-
ing, ethnic lood, good
books & movies, long
talks on history, politics
& Saving the World!
Want to share all this &
more w/man of character
& humor. Ext.3022

D W J M - 34, 6" V from
Edison is looking (or
someone who would like
to spend time getting to
be friends first. Cookies
& Cream ice cream, sun
tea, travel, rollerskating,
Chinese & mexlcan
foods, wind socks &
chimes, fairs, white zin-
fandel , amusement
parks, photography, vol-
leyball, working out. Hal-
loween, Cybis porcelain,
impressionist paintings,
a brisk autumn day,
ocean sunsets, fireworks,
Stephen King novels &
artistic individuals are
things this Cancer really
goes for. Fully domesti-
cated. Ext. 4272

1010
/rrtroductfons

DWJF— petite, young
looking attractive 44 yr
old. Hho is personable
well adjusted, a finan-
cially secure. I stay in
shape by keeping active
i love romamic dinners,
listening or dancing to
B0*l a 60's music, the
movies or just spending
quality time together, I
have a lot to offer the
right man, if he is 40-50,
considerate, romantic, in-
dependent, non-smoker,
4 is looking for friend-
ship/ possible romance
piease call exi 4253

DWJM- 50, single par-
ent, foreign born non-
smoker, non-drinker, tra-
ditional values, witty, ath-
letic, educated, cultured,
5'10". IBOIbs, financially
independent, sense of
humor, easy going, likes
music, movies, theatro,
travel dining, literature,
dancing, a skiing Seeks
stlm lady 38-48. non-
smoker, with si nilar at-
tributes, for sincere long
term relationship CaM
e*t 4095

DWJM— secular, hand-
some fhe wrote mod-
estly) youngish I I , edu-
cated, businossman/art-
ist with great aemie o'
humor a many interests
Searching tor attractive
slim lady, late 30 'B to mid
40's who is as tired of
"the single scene ' as I
am. I'm honest, affection-
ate, supportive & un-
afraid of commitment
Ext. 4081

D W M - 36, no children,
5'9, 185 lbs., black hair,
brown eyes, attractive. I
like the shore, biking,
long walks, going out to
dinner, movies, catching
a comedy show, staying
in cooking dinner & rent-
ing a movie and just gen-
erally having fun. I like
people who are down to
earth and have good
sense of humor. Hoping
to find a friendship with a
S or DWF around my age
that can possibly grow
into something much
more. Call ext. 4088

S J F - 27, 5'5, slim, en-
joys walking, golf, tennis,
dining & being with that
Special Someone. Seeks
SJM for serious relation-
ship. Please call Ext.
3024

1010
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DWM— 41, professional,
secure job. 5'10, 160 lbs,
athletic, enjoys sports,
movies, conversation.
Seeking in te l l igent ,
warm, caring woman for
companionship a hope-
fully a lasting relation-
ship. Call Ext. 3977

D W M - 50, 5'10, blue
eyes, trim non smoker I
like dining out, movien,
quiet evonings at home,
sitting in front of the fire-
place I like the out
doors, including long
walks, hunting & lishing
Secure Looking B stable
DF between the ages ol
42-55, non smoker, who
has similar interest.
Please call ext 4220

DWM— H S. & Collogo
teacher w/no major hang
ups or problems 5' 10 ,
145 Iba , 40 $, blond hair
ft blue eyes, atlractive,
trim & athletic. Ivy oduc ,
good disposition & oenso
of humor. Wants to share
life's ups A downs with
S/DWF, attractive a slim.
tor companionship &
possible long term rela-
tionship. Smoker OK
Call ext. 3821.

DWM— hopeless roman-
tic, ona woman man, 45
but riding my Harley,
makes me feel like 25,
5'9", 150 lbs.. 2 tattoos
and ono earring, looking
for a petite lady, (age not
important) for compan-
ionship and whatever
else develops oxt 4068

D W P M - early 40 's .
happy with life, good job,
house, sailboat, seeking
long-term relationship
with S/DF, who is ready
lo establish a love for the
rest ol our lltes. Union/
Middlesex area, pleaso
call ext 4267

E U R O P E A N B O R N
A M E R I C A N - WWWM,
5'6, 140 lbs., 72 yrs.
young, sincere & honest,
easy to get along with. I
have no bad habits I like
to travel, exercise. I am
looking for a full figured
attractive, non-smoker,
non-drinker lady 55-65. I
am Financially secure.
Looking to share a life of
happiness & love. Please
call Ext. 3019.

Advertise in the Classified!
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HANDSOME S W M - 39,
looking to meet, S/DWF,
who enjoys Gunntson
Beach at Sandy Hook as
much as I do. I also like
dancing, movios & can-
dlelit dinners I'm caring
& sincere, looking for
long term relationship. If
interested, ploaso call
E/t 3979

H A N D 8 O M E - DWM, B
2. 195 lb« , woll built, ath-
letic, dark blond hair,
bluii eyes, hoalthy, sell-
omployod entrepreneur
and successful. I own a
Country home with acres,
a pool, firoplaco, privacy
etc. I like mountains,
rrtuaic, boachos, candle-
light, fine dining, world
traveling, antiques and
much much more. I am
warm rolaxod, slncoro,
understanding, loving,
confident and very o»»y
and fun to bo with. I am
secure and liko who I
am. I am also a former
top lovol law ontorco-
mont manager no I am n
vory salo porson to bo
wllh and to respond to. I
havo a groat doal to oflor
tho right girl. I like lo
spoil and tako caro of my
Ifldy. ( am looking for a
long torm relationship
loading to marr lago.
Looking for a S/DWF
undor 35 yrs ol ago In
shape (not ovorwolght)
must bo attractive and
woll groomed. A girl who
knows who sho Is and
has a good idea of what
sho is looking for In llfo.
If your shy or havo ono
child that's fino too. I will
answer all mossages.
Please call ext. 4219

HI GIRLS! Wo are 2
down lo earth, SWPM,
aged 27, who would like
to meet 2 SWPF (23-27)
for conversation, friend-
ship or possibly more.
We are both active, on|oy
sports, movies, going
out, & having fun. Please
call ext. 4092

I AM AN ATTRACTIVE -
slim 45 yr. old profes-
sional woman. I am sin-
cere, successful and
cons idera te . I am In
search of a spec ia l
friendship and fun with a
quality guy between 40 &
50 and having a good
sense of humor and non-
smoker. Please call ext.
4225

1010
Introductions

If you're a tall, fit, •»-
cur*, ad. man ol Integ-
rity, 55 I , who Is bright,
warm, sensitive, loves llfo
Inc. Ihe arts, travel, danc-
ing, skiing, tennis, the
outdoors, lake* and the
sea-l think you'd like me.
I'm a DWF, 5' 5", trim,
prosentahle and profess.
My children are on tholr
own. Call-maybo we can
make each other emllo-
ext 3234.

J E W I 8 H ENTREPRE-
NEUR- 41, 6'1, hand-
some, In good shape
montally & physically.
Non-smoker who Is not
stimulated In his present
situation Wouli. Ilko to
meel a Jewish woman In
her mid 20a to mid 30s
who would Ilko a chango
ol pace, a llttlo exclto-
mont and somothlng but-
lor than a short term rela-
tionship You must have
a llfo, Im realistic ft most
important have a good
sonso of humor. It you
like to meet please call
OJCTJI22B

L A D I E S : T H I S S W M
L O V E S L I F E A N D
WANTS TO FIND SOME-
ONE TO SHARE IT WITH.
29 yoars old, blond holr,
blue oyes, 6', cute smllo,
who la honest and has a
groat sonse ol humor.
Cooking lor SWF, 21-32,
(kids okay,) who loves lo
laugh. Ploaso roply oxt
3223.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a
wllo: L o t s make a
deal ..Hardworking SWM,
28, very fie, 6' i , vory
Intelligent, suavo looking,
Prof, needs mousy Coun-
try Girl, Corporate Lady,
or In-bolween, 19-2B or
so, to share walks, mov-
ies, dinner, cuddling,
beach, love (a business
together?) Sacrificing for
Bountiful lite. Ext. 3926.

MR. M O M - DWM, 38
tall dark & ... skinny,
great sense of humor,
loves music (especially
classic rock), movies,
football & long walks.
Would like to meet an in-
tel l igent, commitment
m i n d e d w o m a n f o r
friendship & more. PS.
since my sister put me
up to this, a handsome
single younger brother
wouldn't hurt. Reply ext.

1010
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R O M A N T I C A S IN-
CERE- D/W/M 43, soil
employed prof., Honost
& adventuresome, Ilkos
good conversation, din-
ing out, candlollghl, to-
getherness ft travol
Cooking tor; Mysterious
S/D/W/F 40 or under who
Is Interesting honest
challenging and fun.
I'I C l l 4351

S/DW PROFESSIONAL
MALE- 45, 6'. 185 lbs.
good features. Interosi'.
Include: dining out, mov-
ies, music, sight soolnu
sports, tennis, etc. Wish
to moot a woman 3b-bO
5' 2" - 5' 6", collogo edu
catod, with compatible
Interests, living In contr.il
NJ. Pleaso call Dick Kit
42 69.

SBF— sooks drug & til
cohol Iroo SM, age 50 i .
smokers OK, I'm 53 yt?
young, financially stnb!i>
looking lo find Mr night1

Noed lots of lovln' & hu(i
gin', someono to laugh. I
onjoy dining oul, going 10
shows, A iiutol evonlrx}',
at home, looking tor ,
honest, truthful, lasting
relationship, ploaso Mul
OKI 4260

S B M - 50's, looks 4U
ox-profosslonn!, now
bluo collar, 5'9, 17S lbs
Arlos, non-smokor, so«l<';
a WA/H lomalo J9-4!i.
martial situation imimt"•
tant, for I am vory clis
croot. I enjoy going oul
or staying home romnnr
ing. Sho should want lo
enloy lasting Intor-racml
relationship w/a mel
lowed-out Black man
who Is Blncero. Come OH
and call me, I know
you're out Ihorel Plo.is'
call Ext. 3020

SM 4 0 , - looking to
make friends with S/DWl
35-45. Interests Include
dining out, movies, the
shore. No tattles ploaso
Call ext. 3027.

MORE
Introductions

On Next

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

"I solrl my family room set for the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
selling it."

E.M.R., No. Edison

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL
*11.65 M4.9O

Each week for 3 weeks Each week for 3 weeks
For four lines, additional lines $1.05 each week.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

TOLL,

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1 •800-869-8495

• Mail to us. i t
P 0 Flo; (! n
Somerville. NJ u8B76

• Far 908 231-9638

DEADLINES: the deadline tor
in-co'umn Ciaf.sificd in 4 PM on
W'jnaa/s The deadline t c ci
display it 5 PM on Fridays

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
UP tc 4 P M Moncay pnof 10
puDiication

A D J U S T M E N T S : We make
every eflorl tc avoid mistake* in
your Ciassrtie'3 AdvurtiBomenl

Please check your advertisement
the tir&i week rt runs Errort in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before- the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors shall not e/ceed the cost
oi the advertisement

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads 1or Garage Sales,

Empejyment Wanted, Warned to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside ot New Jersey

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, S5 00 tor box rental and

mailing charge (Bo* held lor
30 days)

• AJ capital or bold letters
50c per line, per week

1•800«559«9495
(908) 722-3000

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
FAX: (908) 231*9638

Forbes Newspapers
A D I H ) l O * J 01 1 P I I I 5 IXC * *

INDEX

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Star! your aO with

what you re selling

• Be descriptive List

the best features of

your item first

• Use only standard

abbreviations

• Always state the

price of a sale item

and, H you're flexible

on price, include

"negotiable" in your

ad

• Be sure to include

your phone number

and times to call.

• Including the word

"please" in your ad

increases response

000 • - PERSONAL
nw <iO-Piu«
OOt EWCtH Partner.

1007 • t i m e Piayeri
Wfc HOOWHtl

1009 "'artiing Com^anio't*
1010 ir!"OOucliont

1020 i "igic. Orsmowft art)
WMlM

1030 L'JV 6 fouriC
1041 Pftorwlt.
10K. - Coming Events
use • WmuTcannna

2000 1 - fOR SALE
20it - AflMUM
2020 - As&,anwt
203C A '
204C • *jctions
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Bon
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Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.

• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle
• South Plsinfield Reporter
• PiscatawBy-Dunellen Review
• Meiuchen-Edisor. Review
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Scotch Plains-Fai'VCDd Press

• Highland Park Herald
• Cranford Chronicle
• Hills-Bedminster Press
• Franklin Focus
• Westfield Record
• Warren-Watchung Journal
• New Brunswick Focus
• Somerset Guide
• Middhtex G'jido
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1010
Introductions

S B P F - attractive & per-
sonable , 5 ' 7 " , young
looking 47, physically ac-
tive intelligent, loving &
romantic, good conversa-
tionalist. ISO SBPM, 45-
53 yrs old, I love all
types of music, movies &
plays, If you have similar
interests p lease call
ext.3023

1010
Introductions

SW HETEROSEXUAL FE-
M A L E - would like to
meet outgoing single di-
vorced or widowed, 45-
60, females from Mid-
dlesex/Somerset coun-
ties for social friendship,
shopping, trips to muse-
ums, dining or the like
Please call 4086

SDWF- 43, 5 ft. 2 in.,
petite, brown hair, hazel
eyes, self-employed, I
like dance, see movies.
enjoy dining out, loves to
travel, or even just to
stay at home and watch
a movie, seeking 8/
DWM, 35-43 yr. old. who
is financially stable, tired
of the bar-scene, one
night stands, & is now
looking to build a future.
please call_«xf.425B

SOWM— 43, looking lor
SDWF 30-4b Looking (or
ono on ono relationship,
possible mamago A
woman who likes to bo
spoiled and to spoil her
man. A non-smokor and
not into drugs Socinblo
drinker OK. kids ok, pets
OK Likes the movies.
dining out, shore, oi |ust
being homo with n good
movie S dancing. No
hend gamos, no bnrbios
Please cnll oxt_420R_
S D W M - 60 , profes-
sional, vory active. III. &
IIII.HU Hilly stnblo. An av-
orago man- no clunking
or drugs, but I smoke
looking lor SWF, slim,
28-43, noodlng n nlco

• start In Illo who likos to
be spoilod ami knows
how to spoil In lotum
Must bo lovol hmuioit.
Ilka spoils, enrs, dining
out, qui«t ovos. nnsc oi
humor n rmistl Ext 4014

S J M — 3T, !>«, profti-
slonnl, ItntltlVd DOlh li-
nnnclnlly find nmotionnlv
sociire. I mn lookinii Uir <t
I u n -I o v I n g. I n I o 111 in1" t.
SJF, noi\-smokor who
has n 7ost lor Illo Com
mon Intorost HIP mil a
Important as common
outlook and vnluos. al-
though liking anchovlo
plzia Is a plus P IMM
mil exl. 4Z28_

SM, Asinn-lndlnn, 26.
looking lor yirlliiond. lor
lun, romanco & more.
Please call oxt 4301

SM— profoasionnl. Asian
' Indian, 29. 5 1 0 , on|oys

movies, bottchos, swim-
ming, dinners, etc. In
search ol an altrnctlvo
prolosslonal (emato for
friendship, companion-
ship & good tlmos during
the evenings & week-
ends. Race unimportant.
Call Ext. 4083

1010
/ntroduct/ons

S W J M — C o m p u t e r
graphics animation pro-
fessional. 29. handsome
athletic, educated friend-
ly who enjoys music,
movies & working out
Seeks SWF, non-smoker
24-32. to share good
conversation & fun times
Call exl. 4079.

1
i

S T O P — I I y o u ' r e a
woman between the ages
ol 18-36, & are looking
lor romance & Inendship
I'm a SWM, 5 8 , dark hair
& blue eyes, Irish/Ameri-
can Indian, with illusions
of grandeur In the field of
love. II you like romantic
evenings by a fireplace,
long walks by the shore,
nature & music, then call
and leave a message on
exl. 4118.

S W C M - g u a r a n t e e d
good look ing, 48 . 6
i70lbs. brown hair, blue
eyes, non smoker, rug-
ged outdoor type. I am
an incurable romantic
with traditional values,
good talker & listener w
great sense of humor. I
love to hug & be hugged
Seeking fun loving, spon-
taneous SWF. 35-45 lor
friendship & romance
Reply ext 4060.

SWF— 20, attractive,
looking lor 20-25 SWM.
non-smoker, intelligent,
attractive. Please Call
ext. 4223

SWF— 33. easy going,
blond hair, hazel eyes,
a t t r a c t i v e , sense of
humor, I like to go out to
eat or stay home lot a
quiet evening, always
willing to experience new
things, looking SWPM.
early to mid-thirties, who
has a sense ol humor
and similar interests,
must be sincere! looking
lor a man not afraid ot
c o m m i t m e n t . I f t h i s
sounds right to you then
please call oxt.3026

SWF— 36, down to eflrth.
boautifui. wavev. light
brown, shoulder length
hnii and blown eyes S
6 , larger frame but not
obese, a smoker, atltac-
tivo, llkos cooking, stay-
ing home lor a quiet
avanlnfl wn movie oi
g o i n g " o u t . W o r k s
dill.hours but kind of a
night owl Looking lor a
sincere, honsst. S'PWM,
k ids ok , 30-4b w h o
knows how to tiont a
Indv. B 10" and ovpr. av-
erage or solid largor
liamc. who wants n one
on ona relationship No
hend gnmos plenso onlv
serious minded callers
need rnll- oxt 3806
SWF— Blonde, tlender,
voiy ntlrncttvo, warm &
cniinq looking loi 49-Oi
SWIvl. F:n|oy d i n n e r ,
dtnelng, occasional tiav-
ol relnxalion at home
Only Ihoso intoiostod in
n 1-on-1 relationship No
smokers Ptoase cull EXi.
3016,

S W F - cla»»y brunette.
slim nltracllvB. athletic,
enioys qoll, lenms. mov-
ios. dining out. romantic
evenings, looking loi
special S/DWM. -10-bO
yis old. prol. w/similar in-
totpsts, plus a dosiro tor
n long term relationship,
ploaso reply oxt 4270

S W J M - 25, . croalive.
lovos music, movies
spor ts & going out .
Seeks lemale 18-10, with
simi lar interests, lor
friendship & whatever
olso d e v e l o p s (Mid-
dlesex aroa pref.) Please
call exl. 4084

SWM, CATHOLIC, 5 4 -
non-drinker. non-smoker,
health conscious seeks
honest, open, sincere.
p r a c t i c i n g C a t h o l i c
woman, with similar quai-
ities Reply exl. 3475

S W M - 25, 5 10 me-
dium build, good look-
ing, brown hair & eyes
Seeks SWF 20-25. attrac-
tive, petite who enjoys
movies, music, the out-
doors, dining out. &
g r e a t c o n v e r s a t i o n
Please call exl. 4094
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S W M - 26, 5 II. 175 IBs .
I like the shore, and I like
to work out and keep
physically fit. I enjoy lis-
tening to all kinds ot rock
and roll I m looking for a
SWF 21-30. who enioys
having a good time and
keeps themselves- physi-
cally fit. Please can exl
4210

S W M - 31 . 5 11. non-
smoker, some interests I
enjoy are movies, beach-
es, biking, exercising,
quiet nights. Seeking a
5 OWF who has time to
build a lasting friendship
6 to share interests we
have in common. Please
call evt 4066

educated and have a
multitude ol interests
ranging from briagV to
fait c a n to Vvgas. You
will be rt-aaonac-ry e-au-
c a t e d . have a g o o d
s*nM of humor, like to
laugh, ba comfortaon in
jeans Of cocktail dress,
and you will b* a touchy-
faory p»r»on willing to ao
your shara to make a
new relationship work
My kids are grown ana
on th»ir own, ar>d I mis*
that part of lrf». so tf you
h a v e y o u n g s t e r s a :
home, that s fine. I d
lov» to ha*r from a lady
with a ia«t for Ufa. an ap--
praclatton of quiet ma-
mants. who Is looking fc-r
a best friend a lover.
and a fath*r figure, who
naeds to giva and re-
ca+va affactton as much
as I do. and wtvo wants
to ba half of a coupt*.
Rapry axt. 3944

1010
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— 41. aciive. easy
going. Attractive edu-

ated, brunarte Seeks
.tractive, wonderful,
asy going family on-
fflad man w s«cure po-
tion eat. 38-50. for

ompanionship leading
last.ng r«ittionsrtis

Extra points awarded I
r pity tennis. Please
call Ext. 3018

S W M - enjoys outdocis.
movies, going out to din-
ner, non-smoker, non-
drinker, quiet eveninqs at
home, like to travel.
seeks SWF, about 5'6",
22-28 yrs old, slim, who
has similar Interests, tor
Inendship & possible re-
lationship, please call
ext 4265

SWPM— 29, 6 . 170 lbs .
brown hair 4 eyes, very
handsome and phys fit
non-smoker seeks SWF
23-29 who an|oys out-
doors, working out. din-
ing, movies or |ust a
quiet eve. at homo II you
value honesty, kindness,
sonaltlvity & allection.
jie able to trust & ready
lor a soilous one-on-one
relationship, please call
8X1^050.

TALL SPARKLING RED-
HEAD— Attractive, mld-
30s professional, seeks
tall, Intelligent, unat-
tachad WM, financially
and EMOTIONALLY se-
cura, for warmth, friend-
ship and mora. I am ad-
venturous and fiinlovlng,
a dedicated equestrienne
who lovas animals, the
outdoors, and cuddling
by the fire with a glass of
good wine. If you ara
looking for aomeona to
ba In your Ufa without
giving up har own,
pl»»s» call »xi. 4271

TOO G O O D TO BE
TRUE- 35 yrs. old. 6 3.
21Olbs. trained by his 4
sisters, ha has learned
how not to treat a ladv
By seeing the bums w*
went out with, tia'a no
fool, vary strong emo-
tionally & physically, very
gentle, romantic & a tar-
rifle sense of humor & a
spontaneous personality
that you cant help but
iov» If you want to same
down, ladiea this Is your
chance. May be the last
true prince, rf you are be-
tween 28 & 39, 5 -5 7.
not overweight, not Into
drugs, not a smoker,
very high morals, family
oriented, reliable & de-
pendable, very swe«t &
gentle, looking for a guy
that will be there for you
no matter what, but ex-
pects the same tram you,
We urge you, don't let
this one gat away. Reply
ext. 4054

.HRISTIAN DATING 1
FRIENDSHIP SERVtCE-

or tree information
acket, '-800-829-3263

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIOatAI The
irgast & most selective
ersonal introduction

service in the nation For
-e« Info. 908-318-9090

WELL EDUCATED J.
W O L E ? - A dating net-
work covering Northeast
NJ. NYC & surrounding

is. 1st ad only S2. For
nformatlon: Academic
ompanions Box 346.

Clinton, NY 13323

W A N T E D - 1 g o o d
woman who could love a
man ragardlass of any
possible flaws. Ors» who
Is not hung up on profes-
sionalism, financial sta-
tus, or If he has or hasn't
any kids. What I mean
Is.. . I 'd like someone
down to earth like my-
self. Someone I could
learn to like, then love,
possibly forever. I'm a
middle-aged SWM In-
search of a S/DWF. 38-
48. dark hair & eyes, not
overweight please If you
could till this RX. please
call ext. 4091

' Advertise In the Classified!

SWM— Deadhead, seeks
attractive SWF, age 19-
25. who is as beautiful
on'the inside as much as
she is on the outside,
who enjoys cuddling,
being a free spirit, going
to shows, nature, quiet
times al home together,
and living the good life!
neady to start a solid re-
lationship, tree from all
the "Mind Games"!! If
this sounds good to you
then call ext.4257

THIS WILL BE MY LAST
AD— I've run an ad tor
12 weeks and have yet to
hear from the right lady.
This 51 year old, attrac-
tive separated, available
man would like to help
you and himself reexperl-
ence the thrills and pains
of first love. If you're
looking tor a long-term
relationship and you are
attractive, small-tramed,
not grossly overweight
and MUCH younger (30'
sJMhan I, keep reading.
I'm a Jewish small busi-
ness owner seeking a
new life. I don't drink, ex-
cept wine, quit smoking
10 weeks ago, am well-

WANTED- A great pair
ot legs and a sparkling
personality to match In a
28-40 year old female.
One who Is Intelligent,
caring, attractive and
physically fit by a suc-
cessful fast paced, physi-
cally fit male executive
who enjoys elegant din-
Ing, fine wine by a fire-
place and life's joys and
advanturea. One who
knows how to care for,
nurture, respect and love
the right woman. Ext
4264.

WEST INDIES BLACK
LADY— nurses aide, 49,
5' 9, aeeka tall gentle-
man, non-smoker, near
dresaer, Independent
49-58, looka, race &
weight unimportant. Cal
ext. 4089

W F - 30, lull figure, look
Ing to date a handyman,
drug-free, preferably a
non-smoker. Please cal1

axt. 4259.

Advertise In the Classified

uoo

LLOW ME TO GIVE
OU ttie gift of a lasting
elationship. Personai-
:ed, 17 yrs. exc-enenee

;.all Judy Yono s Com-
atibles MW-707-MK,

1040
Personals

A D O P T I O N - A loving
couple who cannot nave
a child of oar won wou;d
ove to adopt a BaDy'
Let s help eacn other
Medical expenses oaiC
CALL COLLECT Mark &
Jody 609^22-0244.

A D O P T I O N - P iease
Bless our family. De-
vxKed couple w*«i provide
your newDom uniiimrtfrd
love, care. hugs. Kisses.
Security. Allowable ex-
penses. Call Chns &
Ronnie Collect a: 215-
892-0&51

DYNAMIC ENERGET1C-
outgoireg SWF m early
30'S looking fcr ongnt
fun low no. dynamic SWM
30-40. to share sorre
great trrves with & who is
not irravid to share the:'
nves. Pliase cail ex!.
4096

1040
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ems light all roads so
that I can anam my goal.
You wtvo gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and tt\at in all instances
m my Hie you are with
me. I want in this short
prayer to thank you foi
all things as you confirm
once again that I n^ver
want to be separated
from you in eternaJ glory
T h a n k you for your
mercy toward me and
mint. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days After 3
cays the request will be
gran ted This prayer
must be published after
t h e f a v o r i s

d E.M.W.
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m my lite you are with
me, 1 want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive daya. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. T.K.

FREE BOOK.,. A single s
uide to dating in the

s 'Straight from the
Heart'. Valued @> $12.95

Call 1400-724-4455

gu
90"

PATTTS PARTIES
uffet, Dessert. Coffee.
eservations limited.
I0V. 14 th, 7:30 PM

mSZU

1030
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BERNARDS T W P - long
hair black & tan mixed
breed dog, Cockerspan-
iel. Black cat. BEDMIN-
STER- black & tan fe-
male German Shepherd
mix HILLSBOROUQH-
emale Brittany, black &

white long hair mix breed
dog. RARITAN— black
female cat with some tan
m a r k i n g s . S O U T H
BOUND BROOK— small
cream female dog with
black spots on face.
METUCHEN— long hair
black & tan shephard
mix. Black, orange &
white female cat. Somer-
set Humane Society,
Route 22. North Branch,
NJ. 526-3330

CRANFORD- Black &
white male cat w orange
collar found In vicinity
Springfield Ava. 272-6317

F O U N D - young black
cat, South Branch. White
paws, white on nose,
neck & tip ot tail. 369-
6846

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
vine spieodor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen ot
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
Irom the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
tor us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x1. Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con
aecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
t ha f a v o r I s
ed.J.E.E.

MAY THE S A C R E D
IEART OF JESUS- Be
idoreO. glorified, loved &
•reserved throughout the
,-orld now 4 forever. Sa-
red Heart of Jesus pray
r us. St. Jude worker of
irades pray for us. St.

Jude help of the hope-
less pray for us. Say this
orayer 9 times a day by
:he 8th day your prayer
till be answered. It has
ever been known to fail,
'hank you St. Jude. Pub-
ication must be prom-

ised. My prayers haver
seen answered.

MAY THE S A C R E D
HEART OF JESUS- Be
idored, glorified, loved &
ireserved throughout the
/orld now & forever. Sa-
.red Heart of Jesus pray
for us. St. Jude worker of
niracles pray for us. St.

Jude help of the hope-
less pray tor us. Say this
grayer 9 times a day by
the 8th day your prayer
will be answered. It has
lever been known to fail,
"hank you St. Jude. Pub-
ication must be prom-
ised. My prayers have
b e e n
answered.V.N.G.

LOST C A T - 10/25, The
Hills-Long Meadow. Sil-
ver/grey color point Per-
sian, female. Answers to
"Feather" Reward. Call
781-6659 Iv. msg.

LOST— all black female
cat, medium size & me-
dium long-haired, named
Panther, Reward!!, 908-
356-3492

1040

WHAT'S POP-ULAR?
The Popcorn Diet

Total Nutrition
Sinfully-Delicious Taste

Big bars rolled In
caramel and chocolate.

A Dieter's Dream!
Call: 1-800-626-7680

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven
Blesaed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary
Mother of God, Queen o
Heaven and Earth!
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con
celved without sin, pra
for us who have recours
to thee (3x). Holy Mother
I place this cause in you
hands (3x). Holy Spirit
you who solve all prob

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God. Queen of
Haaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
tor us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all instances

1040
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in my lite you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor Is granted.
C.A.C.

1040
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P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to tail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
ot Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor ot Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son ot God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sen, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show

V • AUCTION* N
>EW WO A.VTIQUE RUGS

For 2 days only! 500 pieces selected from
a variety of estates and one of a kind
pieces from Persia, Pakistan, India. Turkey,
Tibet, Russia and Kilims - in every size
imaginable - are being auctioned at a frac-
tion of their original price.

SATURDAY, NOV. 1 4 - 2 p.m.
SUISDAY, !VOV. 1 5 - 2 p.m.

PREVIEWS: Friday. \nv. 18, 2-7 p.m. and
on both nuriian davs - \onn-2 p.m.

1099 Mt.Kemble Avenue
Harding Twp. (Morristown). N.J. 07960

201-425-2800

ST. JUDES NOVENA-
May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, lovad and preserved
throughout the world
now and Forever. Sacred
Heart ot Jesus pray tor
us. St. Jude, worker of
miracles pray for us. Also
please include these di-
rections. Say this prayer
9 times a day. By the 8th
day your prayer will be
answered. Say It for 9
days. It has never known
tlo fail. Publication must
be promised. Thank you
St. Jude. N.G.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all instances

LARGE AUCTION SALE
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION!

STEUERNAGEL'S NURSERY
SAT., NOVEMBER 14 - 8:30 a.m. WESTFIELD, N.J.
LANDSCAPE EQUIP., TOOLS, TRUCKS, TRAILERS,

NURSERY STOCK, LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES
NOTICE: Aflor 31 years In the nursery & landscape design business. Pal
Steuernagel has decided to close Ihp business, due lo Ihe death ol her husband.
and Is selling out completely. Everything in this sale belongs lo Sleuernagel s
Nursery and will bo sold lo the highost bidder regardless ot price
AT: Sleuernagel's Nursery, 240 Springfield Ave.. Westlmld. N.J., on the Westlield
Cranlord Line.
SPECIAL NOTE: This Is only a partial listing Due to the size ol this sale, i! may be
necessary to sell with two auctioneers both selling al Ihe same time
LANDSCAPE EQUIP. - FORD 1920 FIT Loader (89), dsl (483 Hrs); IHC 2544
RT. Loader, dsl; IHC R T Tractor; PRINS AGRO Pneu Tired Frklrt, dsl TOWMO-
TOR 5000# Pneu. Tired Frkllt; Brush Bandit Port. Chipper: PROMARK Stump
Grinder; BOBCAT T116 W-B Trencher (404 Hrs); YORK Rake/Scarifier/ Backfill
Blade Combo; 6' Grading Box; (2) TAYLOR DUNN Mat I Yard Trucks; Sod Cutter.
Rololillers; Snow Blowers; Leaf Blowers: Shredder; Soil Aerator; Soil Mixer. Plate
Compactor; Chain Saws; Sweeper; Mower/Sweeper; ELLIS 10'6"x14" Product
Conveyor.
TRUCKS & TRAILERS - '86 GMC 6000 S/A*Dump (35,006 Mi) ; '85 GMC 3500 S/
A Dump (44,140 Mi.); '88 GMC 3500 Mechanics (21,780 Mi): '85 GMC Pickup
(55,250 Miles); (2) T/A Landscape Trlrs; (3) S/X Tagalong Trlrs; Misc. Snowplows
HUGE QTY OF NURSERY STOCK - Balled/Burlapped, Potted, & Inground,
Including: Flowering & Shade Trees, Dogwoods, Japanese Maples, Perennials. &
Flowering Shrubs.
SHEDS, TOOLS, & MISC: Wooden Sheds; Elec, Welder; Shop Compr: Drill
Press; Bench Grinder; Battery Charger; Power Spray Unit; Miter Saw; Bumper &
Floor Jacks; Table Saw; Hand Tools; Ball/Shrub/Tree Carriers; PVC Pipe & Fillings;
Slate; Snow Fence; Wire Mesh; Transit: (3) 2-Way Radios; Base Station; Office
Suppliers Furniture; MINOLTA Copier
NEW STOCK: Shovels: Sledges; Post Hole Diggers; Tree Pruners; Spreaders,
Misc. Sprinklers & Access.; Garden Tools; Stake Kits: Gypsy Moth Traps: Wood
Flower Boxes & Planters: Trellises; Recycle Compost Maker: Peat Moss; Fertilizer;
Ume; Bone Meal; Perlile; Assld. Holland Bulbs: Asstd. Grass Seed; WIDE Variety
ORTHO Products; Lawn Restore; STERNS & F4B Products And MOREI
TERMS: COMPLETE PAYMENT SALE DAY IN CASH OR GUARANTEED FUNDS
ONLY.
INSP: Friday, November 13, Irom 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
SITE PHONE:_ (908)^33^6355
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1040
Personals

me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all Instances
In my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things and to confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. A.K.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT, JESUS CHRIST
A ST. JUDE- Holy Spirit
you who makes me see
everything and shows
me the way to reach my
ideal, you who gives me
the diving gift to forgive
and forget all the wrong
that is done to me, 4 you
are in all instances of my
life with me. I in this
short dialogue want to
thank you for everything

1040

& confirm once more that
I never want to be sepa-
rated from you no matter
how great material de-
sires may be. I want to
be with you & my loved
ones in your perpetual
gtory. Thank you for your
mercy towards Me &
mine. Amen. Say this
prayer for 3 days.E.M.W.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy SI. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
bs invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Bo's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: N.M.D.

1040

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-
254-8433. By appt. only.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE—
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer Is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: H.S.

a PSYCHIC a
•READINGS

<t BY DOROTHY a
•Love*Health»Bu3iness
* SPECIAL*-Tarot Card
readings $5 with this ad.
Call for appt. Bound Brk.

u 908-356-4004 6

.1040

' .< ,* * * *
WESTFIELD

CUB SCOUTS DEN 40
THANK YOU FOR

VISITING US
ON MONDAY

WE HOPE YOU
ENJOYED

YOUR TOURI

Your friends at
Forbes

Newspapers

10*0

DAILY BIBLE MES-
SAGE- Call 463-1323.
Free Bible Course, write
to: 258 Highland Ave.,
Plscataway, NJ 08854

2000
FOR SALE

1050
Coming Evmnts

VENDORS * CRAFT-
ERS- needed for Christ-
mas craft fair & boutique.
12/12, St. Peter's High
school, New Brunswick,
for Info call: 908-828-
4690 or 254-4467

WATCH SANTA MAKING
TOYS- in the Ginger-
bread House. Well-
known crafts have
stacked the shelves w
most unusual gifts for
your holiday shopping
at:
State Braekvtow Farm

Rs.dlng<on Ro«d

Nov. Weekends Thurs.
Frl., Sat., Sun., 10:30-i
pm. Call for more Info.
722-2457 Mon-Wed. 52«-
SOSJ Tnur-Stm.

3010

A N T I O U E S - Mlscel-
laneaous antique furni-
ture, tall oak cupboard,
cherry bedside stand,
cane back rocker, mirror,
chairs. 725-6125
BEDROOM SET- S PC
Antique. Mid 1920s, refln-
I s h e d , good cond. ,
$1195. Lane Chest, exc.
cond.. 1985. oak. cedar
lined. $275. 233-6708.

DEALERS WANTED: new
antique co-op opening
1271/92, downtown Flem-
Ington. Floor space.
shelving, showcases.
Reasonable rates. Info;

908-356-6680

OAK D IN ING S E T -
1910. prof, refinished,
table plus 7 chairs. Ig.
buffet & server $2500
firm. Call 201-492-3899,
pis. Iv. msg.

4crVf rtise in frw

2020
Appliances

KENMORE- washer &
dryer, good cond. $200
each or B.O. Moving.
906-628-1208

R E F R I G E R A T O R -
Amana with ice maker.
Gold. $125.00 & free
cream color carpeting.
234-1958

WASHER 1 DRYER
$150 for pair

Call 908-725-3259

WASHER » D R Y E R -
Kenmore. Dryer/gas.
Less than 1 yr. old. Best
offer. Please call 908-
789-4714, Iv. msg.

WASHER- $75. Dryer.
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100
PIS call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions

J a C AUCTION
Sat.. Nov. 14

Preview 4P.M. Sale 5P.M.
Amcricnn Legion

Post 304
(429 So. Main St.

Manvllle. NJ)
Antiques, Collectibles.
Coinage. Orlentelia, Fur-
niture & Glassware
For info. Consignments,
or to b« added to our
mailing list, please cnll

9OS-7T

2040
Auctions

WAREHOUSE
STORAGE

-AUCTION-
* SATURDAY *

NOVEMBER 7th si 9am
INSPECTION: 6am

135 Route 206
Hlllsborough, NJ

Commercial 6 burner/
broiler/2 oven stove,
Cold Bay Marie, Restau-
rant dispensers, Double
stainless steel sink/
dralnboard, Security
gates. Industrial shelv-
ing, Propane healer. 3
Water heaters, 6 Coin-
Op arcade games. Dis-
play cases, 50 < oftico
chairs. Full body tan-
ning bed. Alum Ships
gang plank. Lg. Assl
mine breathing tipp ,
Ships equip.. Industrial
vncs. Dotogging dis-
posal compactor, Roll
bakery cast'. Collectible
toys & hundreds of
tttiins of .ill descriptions

FOR INFORMATION
* DIRECTIONS

1-908-234-0368

Ads In Classified
dont cost —

They pay!

: 2050
Clothing

WEDDING GOWN
Size 7, Michel* Pic-
clone All bead work
done by hand. Hand
made matching veil.
$500 or beat offer.

•00-234-1340

C A N A D I A N L Y N X
COAT- full length, u 6
Beautiful. Will sacrifice
$1500 BMh. 789-9271

NORWAY DYED CRYS-
TAL FOX- liicket. 28 In.
long. 48 In sweep,
straight sleeve, 23 In.
Mandarin collar. Crystal
Fox hnaritinntf * leather
gloves w crystal Fox trim.
$500/aH. 908-545-4812

• BOMBER JACKETS •
Cl«sslc Quality at a price
you can afford-$49 each
Cnll now! 908-356-5832.

2060
Coltoctlbtos

20 ANTIQUE MARBLE
TABLES- $350 to $800
Antique fireplace equip-
ment, brass andiron A
screen, potbelly stoves
•II sues. 50 k«rosen»
lamps-nil sites. All types
antique shades & globes
for sal* 908-247-4406

2060
CoMactlbN»s

. BIG DISCOUNT
SAVE UP TO S0%.'OFF

on Lenox glftware.
Lladro, David Winter,
Norman Rockwell musi-
cal and many figurines,
Swarovsky crystal, Hum-
mel and much morel
908-821-6994

2070
Computer*

COMPUTER— IBM COM-
PATIBLE $295 We ropnlr
computers & printers. Wo
buy computers & print-
ers, monitors, drivus ft
board. 908-464 7400

2090
Farm * Garden

TROY-BUILT- flolollllor
wanted, any condition,
will pay tali price P I M M
call (908) 3!>9-121h

2085
Firewood

F I R E W O O D -
H A R D W O O D - Son
soned. oak 1118/OOrd,
mined wood HOO/OOrd
Delivered 725-381;1

FIREWOOD— Sensonort
hardwoods. 1118/OOrd,
$70,"1 cord. Delivery in-
cluded 908-660-1361

, 2085
firewood

S E A S O N E D F I R f •
WOOO— Hardwood spin
& delivered. $125/cord.
Call 908-549-9627

2090
Flea Mnrkots,

Sates A Bazaars

A HOLIDAY TREAT \
Ront Space In top Fai*
Hills Sloro to soil yoilf
fine crafts 906-23^-2123^

CHRISTMAS CRAFT BA*.
ZAAR- 7 Eastllck RcDt-•
f-'dlso't (Off S i o n o f 1

Hond) Snl 1 1/7. 4-Bpm.J

CRAFT 4 FLEA MAR-
KET- Holy Trinity E»u|«,
orn Orthodox Church,
1)30 Joffoison Avu nrih»
way (Corner of W tin-
zelwood) 11/14, $10/19
ft 8 - 3 PM, 90B-3U?<
«31 SI

CRAFT PEOPLE •
NEEDED

Farm 31. FUmlnfllon J '
Cialtleel. Nov. 14

Indoors AntlBh food;
9O0-7O8-0BU3

2100
Fro* to a

Goort Homo

S O F A B E D — O l l v t
Qreon. Oueon size, In latt

8 2 3 j ) a { S

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Piolotsionalt

Servicing Yout Needi For:
. 4030-Carpentry • 4160-Masory
. A070-EI»ctrlcal ' 4180-Palntlng
. 4080- Handy man Sorvlcoj • 4200-Plumblng. ' j
• 4100-Home Improvement Heating & Cooling
. 4130-Landicaplng 4 • 4220-Rooflng • :

Tre» Care " ' 4230-Wallpapering-

4030
Carpentry

ADDA-LEVEL Addi-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Sundecks,
Closed in porches. Vinyl
siding, Basements, At-
tics, Garages, Office Re-
modeling, Over 30 yrs.
exper. 908-634-4990
ADDITIONS- dormers,
kitchens, baths, decks,
retaining walls, masonry.
Call Joe 908-757-5139

CARPENTER- Will do
jobs others won't do.
Painting, Masonery,
Shestrock and any gen-
eral repairs. Please call
Sal 722-3495

CARPENTRY & CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUALITY-
remodeling & repairs,
windows, doors, trim,
basements, free est. refs.
11 yrs. exp. 281-6538.

CARPENTRY
Interior and exterior
painting. Wood and ma-
sonry steps. Free esti-

mates. 908-483-0317

ELECTRICIAN- Install,
of circuit breakers, pad-
dle fans, attic fans, elec-
tric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est.,
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).
ELECTRICIAN- Lie
10062, bonded & in-
sured, avail, eves, and
weekends. 725-7267

4080
Handyman Services

APPUANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all
major appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service.
Jeff 908-369-4075

DECKS— Carpentry and
alterations, attics and
basements, sheetrock
and spackling, camp,
prices, quality work, fully
ins., FREE EST.! 908-
561-1291

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, Dryers. Rang-
es. Stoves. Dishwashers.
Refrigerators. AC. Vacu-
um Cleaners. We also
sell rebuilt & do installa-
tions. Fall Special S15
service charge 10% Off if
we do complete job, ex-
pires Jan. 1993. Tom

908-545-7225

DON'T CALL US !
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING fo
the highest quality car
pent/y & home improve
ments at the lowes
price. We mean it I Free
est., fully insured, refs.

908-968-1058.

J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

Quality craftsmanship on
additions, alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens & bath. Season
special on decks & re-
placement windows.
Insured, free estimates.
Call 908-754-0014.

HANDYMAN
Can do most anything
and at reasonable rates.
No ]ob too small. In-
sured. Call 908-322-1673

HANDYMAN CAN
Odd jobs from grass cut-
tings to repair jobs
around the house. I cater
to anyone who needs
help. 9O8-754-6875

H A N D Y M A N F O R
HIRE— Carpentry, re-
placement of windows &
doors, floor tiles. Decks,
additions, kitchen, bath
renovation. 526-5723.

* IMPROVE *
* EVERYTHING *

Quality!! Painting, Spack-
iling, Decks, DeMold
Yards. Fast!

908-525-7748
ROGER SMITH

Carpenter Contractor
Framing, Additions, Add-
a-Level & Alterations.
Fully insured. Piscat-
away. 908-968-4195

4070
EtocMcaf

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.

Specialists
All work guaranteed.

Lie. 8460.
271-4553 654-1330

*SICHLER*
* INSTALLATION*

* SERVICE*
•Carpentry Repair*

•Wood Fences'
•Garage Door Openers*

•Storm Doors*
•ODD JOBS WELCOME
•(908)545-1126-

ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
3rd generation electrical
contractor. I come from a
family of exp. electri-
cians. Lie. 10724. Fully
ins., 545-0553 anytime!

JOSSELYN HANDY SER-
VICE— house painting,
int. or ext., powerwash-
ing, gutter cleaning, win-
dow washing. Janitorial
service, home & office
cleaning, garage clean-
ing, limousine service &
Odd jobs too. 707-8956

ALK ELECTRIC- resid.,
comm. & Indust., avail.
days, weekends, nights,
FREE ESTI Fully ins.,
reasonable rates, Lie
9732, 908-755-4030

* * * *
MR. DO RIGHT- Will
clean, repair, paint:
walls, ceilings, porches,
attics, cellars. Carpentry
and Organize Garages!
"Master of the small job"

908-968-7540

A M E R I C A N M A D E
ELECTRIC CO.— Free
estimates. Senior citizens
discount. Lie.#9688.

• •CALL 752-4270"
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
tans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert int ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Call us
today for a FREE estl
mate. Our 17th year.

526-5535

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & Insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908-
526-3696. Lie #10020.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL— All types
of w i r i n g , Service
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTHICAL— Residen-
tial, Commercial, Indus-
trial Wiring & Lighting.
Lie.#2978. Insured

COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-0281

4100
Home Improvement

H O M E

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652

-FENCE-
Installed & Repaired.
Free est. 800-281-1729- -
ABSOLUTE CONSTRUC-
TION— painting, siding,
windows & doors, free
estimates, fully insured.
Call 382-7331

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kitchens •Bathrooms
•Basements •Decks
•Ceramic Tile •ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

Roofing • Siding • Baths
• Kitchens • Basemen!
Renovation. Financing
available.

906-561-1521

ADDITIONS
Decks • Dormers

Basement Remodeling
908-231-1061, aft. 6

AL BREUCHE & SON
Home Improvements

Sasement to attic, inside
» out. Experience & ref-
erences. Free estimates
Reasonable rates

908-463-1773

CERAMIC TILE- Instal-
lation & repair. Quality
work, reasonable rates
free estimates. 236-7935,

CERAMIC TILE- kitch-
ens, bathrooms, counter
tops, floors. Also Paint-
ing & carpentry. FREE
EST!!. REF., 874-7606

CERAMIC, MARBLE.
SLATE, TILE- Bam ex-
pert injtaliJtiOn-Slack
Point Ccnslrucvon.

908-369-7022

CHAMPION POWER
WASH- Hc.-oes. clfcvs.
concrete, etc. Fr«e esti-
mate Call +69-716V

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repaying
antique, oriental & noo*
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretch,no
& reinstatlation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950

908-369-8970

ALL COUNTY FENCE
CO. - All types Wood &
Chaml ink Fence in-
stalled. Free est. Call
908-654-1925 or 908-
232-8727.

ARTIES CARPET SER-
VICE— Sales, mstaila-

ons & repairs. Shop a!
home service. No job too
mall. Fully insured. Cail

908-469-1518 after 5PM

A+ CLEAN-UPS
Attics, cellars, garages.
201-216-4053, leave
mgs. reasonable rates

BASEMENTS TO AT-
1CS— ana everything in

between, custom carpen-
ry both in and out. Rea-
onable rates & free esti-

mates. Dave 753-8256

• • • • *
BATHROOMS

Free Estimates
Complete bathrooms

starting as low as
$3995. Licensed, in-
sured, 10 yrs. Exp.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations

1-800-734-8919
1 -908-561 -3554

BATHTUB • TILE RE-
SURFACING- S year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756-5351

BOBBY'S ROOFING
Sealeoallng * Paving

Free estimates
Call 819-8173

CARPENTRY « ROOF
I N G - repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY BY O.UEU
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Welded vinyl replace
ment windows & stee
doors. Custom decks
additions, dormers
kitchen & bath remodel
ing, basements, drywal
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL! Fully insured
free est. 704-0262.

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do i
ALL! All phases of home
improvements. Free est
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042

CARPENTRY- All smal
medium repairs inside
out, and new work. Alsi
ceramic tile, sheetroc
repairs, gutters cleaned
repaired and insld
painting. Larry, 469-8340

• CERAMIC *
• TILE*

6 Installation*
K Repairs

:• Re-grouts

PISCITELLI
TILE & MARBLE

( 9 0 8 ) 4 1 2
9162

CERAMIC TILE S
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, Ion
lasting quality work
Refs, free estmates. Ca

John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CHIMNEY, FIREPLACE
4. MASONRY REPAIRS

Fast 24 hr. MrvfcM
Bonded & Insured

MARIGUAN0
Days 906-752-4242
Ê es 908-752-55.59

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES
^ Additions •>

•> Add-a-l«v»ls •>
Custom daefcs * patios
Totsl hsme Improve-
ments. Serving New
Jersey for over 20
years. Free Estimates.

Call 9O0-369-61S4

* • FENCE »•
Ji fyp«s oi wood (e-n'Ce
in.s1«i:e<3 4 repaired.
• I.N.M • 464-9J69 •

F L O O R S - New » : 0 2
floors !P.sia'*2. &arcec &

CM i»OO<3 fleers
e s e g

W I ( | M O » " 1 5 F-ee es;
ACCURATE FLOORING

90*. 302- 9704

MOVING
Small nioios .»part
ments & homes Bus,-
n«sses & Corporate

Compare & sa\ ?
FrM estimates
PM #00649

908-968-2582
REMODELING

Basement to attic
A", exteriors includin

'OO'S
For free est mate, ca1

RUBBISH REMOVAL
S*rvicn.g ALL of

SEW JERSEV RE4S0V
ABLE RATES. Sno* aa
at time of pfcfc-UO.-OCT
10% OFF THE BILL! cai
Jim Brennsn 201 -6" -
2941. In business sree
19S9 excellent re'e'-
ences ava'aE e

LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn maint 4
landscape constr. • tall
Clean-tip. 906-241-0004

LANDSCAPING- Fall
clean up. lawn care,
thstchmg. tree work,
hauling Will beat any
written estimate Reliable
service. Charlie 755-8429

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor Spe-
cializing in residential.
Portfolio & References.

PISC. 908-424-0622

LANDV1EW LANDSCAPE
Specializing in all types
of landscaping & mainte-
nance. Reliable & afford-
able. Residential com-
mercial. Call Gary

722-4388

L A W N C A R E Y A R D
WORK— Best Service.
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.

CLEAN UP &
HAULING

A Attics
• G a1 a g e s

ej Ya;cs
Removal of a!! ryp*s of

njbeish. defcns and ac-
pliances. Prompt ««r-
vice.

908-464-9369
1 -800-300-9396

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Ma*cvy i Ci-ze-r,
A e - s •. a s i e * a «. s
B-atios etc Gooa p- :es

Call AJ: 90S-525-0-903

GUTTER CLEANING
$49. P>ev«<~ •;.<:' c a -
a;9 5 !»•:;

NVMMOH

SHEET ROCKING &
SPACKUNG-

Gu3! :y work. Exc-
s _ - e ; Delnsgro Dry
Wall & Finishing, call:

903-356-3351

SHEETROCK. SPACKLE
ReDa:-s kg

Sneetrock & Paste-
5T2-5S11

LAWN C A R E - 20 yrs
ixpenence-a Scott s lawn
!ro. Lawns cut. tftatcned,
s e e d e d . Reasonable
ates. reliable service.
Va!t 9Oa-752-€730

C.K.
MASONRY WORK

Curbing, sidewalks, patio
chimney work, steps, inte

locking pavers
CALL (906) 689-7926

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

CLEAN I f f ft MAUL-
w i ao sii tyo«*.

Fas! service. FREE EST:
Low rates. SOS-54S-0143

GUTTERS CLEANED-
&ie rates.

SC8-546-C219

CLEAN UP A 4 • -
Trash removal. Hauling
odd jobs. NO job to BIG
Of SMALL, grve us a ca!!.
we do rt ail. 9O«-247-755i

CLEAN UP AND RE-
MOVAL- Yarcs base-
ments, anicii, consiruc-
tion debris, eic. CsM:

Mike 908-543-5273

COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.

15 yrs in business, main-
taining homes lor retir-
ees, widowers. di<orc*«s
& people wi".o just don't
have the time. Ws do ev-
erything from painting to
additions. Ftsy. 752-9334

CUSTOM CABINETS/
COUNTERTOPS
Corian, Formica

Tile Work
90S-M1-1S21

D ft O'S CUTTERS
Cleaning ft flushing,
Screens Installed, Free
estimates, Fully injured

908-561-7154

D A W HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All phases of Home Imp.
Interior ft Exterior

You name It, we do It!
CALL MIKE • 2204685

DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
Insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save Stt

908-526-0005

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this loca
paper also goes into K
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

* * * *
DRIVEWAYS ft FENCING

BY CATENA
Driveways, Curbing. Al
types of fencing. Free
Estimates. Will beat any
prlcel 908-968-3432

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates. Seal

coating by hand. Will fix
broken areas, additions,
overlay. Call Tom. Same
day service. Reason-
able. 248-5986

DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
••• LOTS • "

Repaired, resurfaced.
stoned, seal coated.

RR ties & Belgium block
• D. A. HUNT PAVING •

Serving Bridgewater area
since 1967. 722-1882.

DRYWALL CONSTRUC
TION— Sheetrock & tap
ing, specializing in small
lobs. T.A.F. Drywall, Call

1-800-640-3969

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
A FINISHING

Specializing In Additions,
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8528

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt tna Courteous

S«fVic*»
'Quairty at rta B«s"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
nside and Out. FREE

EST! FULLY INS.. REF.j,
call DAVE :90a-725-8a7S
We also do ruDDish
emoval!!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden siorage
sheds. Ail phases of
home improvements &
repairs. Vi>a.MC.

FREE ESTIMATES •
OUR HOUSE 35«-05«

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way lor people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes n»ws-
paper. The ad it tree,
then one can does (t all!

1-800- 55 »-9495

# » »

IRON
RAILINGS

TRACEY'S
IRONWORKS

8AM-8PM 800-310-2036

J ft D MAINTENANCE
INC.— Interior/Exterior
repairs, Attic & basement
cleaning, No Job too
small! 908-297-4340

J ft J T R A S H RE-
MOVAL- & Light haul-
ing, also clean-ups:attics,
cellars, garg.s, also odd
lobs, 908-246-8984

J ft V TILE
Ceramic tile & marble In
stallatlon. Bathroom re

-modeling. 30 yrs. exper
Insured. 908-469-3579;
908-549-8294

J.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.
Additions, kitchens,
baths, roofing, decks, In-
sured. Call 418-8756.

J.T.M. REMODELING
Complete home Improve-
ments, porches & decks,
interior/exteriors, carpen-
try work, deck reseallng
& cleaning. No job too
small. Contact Steve Di-
mino 908-752-7863 or 1
800-5B5-7863. Free estl
mates.

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Ci anford, 908-276-0856

All work guaranteed.
One contractor for al
your needs. Large o
small, we do it all!

Kitchen Cabinet
refaclng or new, counter
tops, tile work, carpentry
Free est. call Tony:800

246-7027 or 968-7027

THE TOP SHOP
kiiter'.aps. v a i i t e s

caB nets. •sMMOMi re-
's 'emo<3eiir»g B^acn-

point ConstruCTion

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Rep ace 3'ass put'y
caulk. pa;r.: & * a s i
Qja;.ry caflsma-shjp fo'
25 y s Fre« esvrrates
ns-red. wo'k gjarar-
eed prompt service

Bob Stelnmsn. 526-3382

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON S I T E - We
epair, re-putt/ 4 paint
)ld windows & trim Very
easonable INSURED

Call Clear view
757-5347

WINDOWS AND DOORS
.up-er price* on replace-

ment w i n d o w s and
doors. All sizes and
styles. TRIM siding
Ttmbetilrve Construction

908-753-5761

WINDOWS CARPENTRY
40 job too small! Re-

placement windows m-
stall-S 159. FREE EST

908-359-5674

4130
Landscaping*

mndTnmCmn

ACCURATE
CONSTRUCTION

Vinyl Siding, Roofing,
Stucco, . W i n d o w i &
doort. Call 56*0-8369.

ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

All phases of landscaped
construction. Lawn Ser-
vice. Retainer wail*
Brick & concrete patio*,
Belgium block curbing,
D e c k s , I r r i g a t i o n ,
Japanese Rock Garden*
w/Weterfalla A Walla

908-560-8389

ARMSTRONG LAND
SCAPING « PAVING

Asphalt driveways, land-
scape Installation, shade
trees A shrubs, new
lawns, sod or seed. Dec-
orative stone, topsoll &
mulch. RR ties, retaining
walls, Allen block & Key-
stone. Interlocking brick
paver, sidewalks, patio*
& driveways. Tree &
Brush removal with chip-
per. Driveways stoned,
rototllllng, escavating,
dozer & york raking
Call Jo* 9OB-888-5323

BRUSH REMOVAL
Also log splitting, tire
wood, wood chips
stump removal & tre<
work. Free estimates

Call Mike, 722-3235

CHEOCCHI
LAWN • QAROEN
Lawn Maintenance
Resldentlal/Comm.
Clean-ups • Design

548-8543

CLEAN-UPS- Lawn cut
ting, gutters, trash re-
moval, and all landscap-
ing needs. 424-1196.

COMPLETE CARE Sys-
tem, Tree serv, lawn
maint. Fall cleanup. Ins.,
free est. 874-5083

FALL CLEAN-UPS
Lawn maintenance, leal
removal, thatching, over-
seeding, fall fertilizing.
Fully Insured, free esti-
mates. Call Visions Of
Grean, 908-968-4138.

LAWN CUTTING- Lawn
care, leal removal, clean-
-JDS & landscaping at re-
cession breaking rates

Call 908-725-4623

LAWN MOWING- tor as
little as S20. Fall clean
lip. Thatching, shrub
planting Will beat any le-
gitimate once. 757-0114

LAWN SERVICE
P-ompt-Reiiab!e-!nsured

De-thatching, power-
seeojng. leaf rernova!

Serving Somerset Cly.
90S-35 9-1418.

MULCH
Dark double snredded
514.95 HI. yd FREE de-
livery on 20 yd orders.

908-563-0409

OUTDOOR SERVICES
THE TREE

PROFESSIONALS
AJI phases of tree and
shrubbery care.stump
gnnding. snow plowing.

908-968-3194

PETE'S AFFORDABLE
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance, Spe-
cial rates tor Fall Clean-
ups, mulching beds &
Rock beds. Full land-
scaping. Trimming &
Pruning. Free est. In-
sured, 908-756-7563

PINE LANDSCAPING
Landscape construction

& lawn maintenance. Ser-
vices included: all phas-
es of landscaping a lawn
maintenance. Planting* *
rock walla a speciality
Owner operated & cus-
tomer oriented.

908-968-5670

TREE
SERVICE- DEAD TREE
ALERT, Fall clean-ups

Full Ins 90B-424-OS12

TREE ft STUMP EX
PERT8— all type* of troo
work, stump removal
Reasonable ratos. Fully
insured. Free Estimates

AMERICAN
908-805-9354

TREE A STUMP J
MOVAL — I * your slump
a pain in tho grass? Froo
astimarea Fully insured

"JUST STUMPS"
__?08-«34-1318

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Ovor 20
yrs. experience. Also
firewood for aalel Coll
858-3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

TREE WORK WANTED
Pruning, storm damage
removals , chipping
shrub care. Insured

Smith Trea Service
908-439-2059

* * * *
JOHNSON TREE and

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•Expert •Reasonable

•Insured
908-658-9090

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Ouality masonry ser
vices. Free estimate
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business
Every Jo
968-5230
Every job a specialty

MASON
CONTRACTOR-

.ow Fall prices, special-
zing in steps, walks, pa-
10s, all chimney & fplc. &

mason work, No job to
small! Ins,. Free Est!, 25

rs. exp., Same Location,
Dean Ko«p ft Son

757-7421

• • •MASONRY" '
29 yrs experience.
No Job too small.

• Steps • Sidewalks •
• Driveways" Patios •

• Brides1

•Call BHI at 968-0695•

MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVING

Brick, Block, Stone,
Steps. Sidewalks. Drive-
w a y s . F o u n d a t i o n s .
Fplcs., patios, curbing.
Belgian block. Insured/
Refs.

DMI (908)757-7929

MASONRY- Concrete,
patio, steps, all mason
work, FREE EST!! FULLY
NS CALL T O N Y :

908-253-8616

MASON— specializing in
all types of masonry
work. FREE EST. CALL
ANDY 908-469-3337

QUALITY WORKMAN-
SHIP AT A REASON-
ABLE PRICE- All types
of masonry. For tree est,
pis call John, 563-7862

* * * *
TK Masonry

Residential Specialist
Foundatlons/Steps/Con-
c r e t e work /Pav ing
stones/ Allen block re-
taining walls/Chimneys
and fireplaces.
CALL TOM at 968-2994

PAINTING ft PAPER
HANGING- Interior/ex-
terior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No Job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service

Bob Stelnmen
826-3382 _

10% Disc, with this ad
" N J STEAM C L E A N -

All Int./ext. cleaning &
painting of homos; alum,
vinyl, brick, atono, pools,
codar shakes & woodon
docks. You riiirno ft, wo
can wash It. Vlta/MC.
•For froo ostimaton, call*

"800-491-7814"
A Good Hands Co.—

Interlor/oxtorlor Wallpa-
pering, painting, powor
washing for commercial/
roiKliir'itial Cell Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

* * *

AAA
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LIGHT CARPENTRY

RICH GORMAN
580-9465

ALFANO'S PAINTING
Professional , quality
work al reasonable ratos
Many happy customers.
Free eat. 846-1094.

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Intorlor/oxterlor. Roofing.

Puttors cleanod/lnstallod.
red est. 752-6441.

ALL PAINTING
APPLICATIONS

Owner-Opor'd) 10 vis!
Lowest Rates) DEPEND-
iBLE. Quol. Gunrt 'd!
vllldew Off Fnst Est.

LQO«1 525-7748

FEMININE TOUCH
INTERIOR GALS

We're in the Pink"
nterior painting, carpon-
ry, wallpapering, kitchen
ablnets, basement walls

doors, garage doors,
ecks, porches, etc. Ref-
rences, free estimates.

NO JOB TOO PETITE"
all 908-469-7180. leave

message.

INAL TOUCH INTERI-
O R S - Wall specialist-

aiming, wallpaper, pan-
ling, wainscotting, mold-

ngs, sheet rock repair,
tc. 10 yrs. quality work.

Refs. 908-805-0499

— - 9t •—>e——^

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS-

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

INTERIOR PAINTING
Our neat quality work will

oet your estimate.
CALL 908-281-0737

OHN MACNAMARA
'AINTING— Interior

painting & wall papering.
:ree estimates. Fully in-

sured. Recommended by
nterior Decorators.

908-709-0160
LAVITOL PAINTING

FREE ESTI FULLY INS.
Ext..Int. Ultimate in prep
& workmanship. We spe-
cialize In Installing vinyl
replace windows, we
also do general carp/
home improv/roofing.

1-800-286-4033

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanglng, Re-
pairs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

* * * *
» Al NTING/WALLPAPER-
NG— Honest & experi-

enced. Many references.
Reasonable rates. We
ake pride. 908-846-9216

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

lnterior»Exterlor
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

P A I N T I N G ft WALL
PAPERING- "Fall Spe-
cial" $50 ofl painting
and 20% off wailpaper-

j . FULLY INSURED.
Will beat any written es
tlmata*. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chri3 873-1389

Pro PAINTING CO...
Coininorci.il, nosidoulifi
Industrial Fully msurod.',
Export
• Power Washing
• ln!orior/F-xtorior
•Protective Coating _ / .
• Sand/Wator Blasting j
•Wallpaporing/romovaL ;'
•Shootrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Offices/warehouses i
•Churches/Condos ' •
•Maintenance painting*

727-5121 •;

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling I

CARISONE '
PLUMBING & HEATING

No job too small. Free
estimate. Lie. #9373.

908-968-3941 ' B

COPPERHEAD PLUMB
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordatr/c
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #S9"I?.
Pleasocall 752-8808.

DOWD BROTHERS -
PLUMBING &

HEATING, INC
DRAIN CLEANING,

CENTRAL A.C.
Fast same day service
evenings and week-epds.
Lie.#4369. 908-725-8239
or 908-356-1029 C

PAINTING A WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ Inte-
lor, custom work. Com-

m e r c i a l / r e s i d e n t i a l
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

PAINTING
A WALLPAPERING

Intorlor/Exterlor
Power Washing, Light
Carponlry Over a (io-
cado of oxporlenco. Rea-
sonable rates Coll now
tor Holiday speclalsl

John 908-3B6-4032

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #64.61.
Call John 968-8634 I

Snyder Plumbing
Sewer A Drain Service
Evenings & Weekends
Lie. #7597 685-1517 '

4220
Roofing

A C T I O N R O O F I N G
C O . - Exc. rates, quality
work, no money clown
and free esf. 828-6103'

C&D HOME IMPROVE
MENT ROOFING & FU
PAIRS- new work,' je-
roof, free ostima'te.s.
resonble ratos. Seamless
gutters. 424-0942 -i

GENERAL/
ROOFING

Flat roof specialists
Oelar entire r o o f e r
patch. No |ob too small
or largo. Flashing, «Ky
lights, chimney, poirit-
ing. Call Tom-25 yqnrs
in tho bustnoss-lor Jl>o
bos! job al ||va and H>t
llvo prices Slop Itiat
leak now! 74B-59BB '

P.C. ROOFING
& PAVING

k

PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
lnt»rlor/E«lorlor Doco-
rato for tho Holidays
Froo oatlmatos. Custom
work. Vory noal. Hots.
Shoolrock Repairs, fully
insurod. 908-7S2-37B7

PAINTING and WALLPA-
PERING Intorlor A
oxtorlor. Romorjoling of
baths and kllchons
Docks Inatnllod. PRBB
ESTIMATES Call Tom,
7!i'j-eVU, B00-300-6B41

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
•;, OUR 35th YEAR ,,
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Quality work. Reason-
able, trim •stlmntos.

ft 968-0467 it
PAINT ING- ATB INC.
PAINTING $b0/room.
Exlorlor $700 1 . Wnllp.-i-
por StWroll. RooflfU *
gutters, troo ontimnlofi
908-914 -0496

PAINTING- Hornoo In-
side A out, f.i-.l quality
work. 12 yrs. oxp. Hols
upon roquost. 7JJ3-!)9BG

All & P
orkFroo ostlmntos. All lypjEi

ol roofing, paving, Snvn
25% on roofing & pav-
ing Cnll P*Ul Coslolki,

90B-954-7272
tinopor 913-5030 .

R O O F I N G - "HonosT ft
oxporloncocf Wo fAktt
prldo ronaonnblo rMnu
Sonlor citl/on rliacOynit
Financing avail. l)4(i-()2ii;

ROOFING CONTHAC-
T O H - Calico Conlt&IO-
lion CO Hooting <»(' nil
typim. Mhlii(|lo/lTnt/arJilM
nnii Ittk r<i|),'i»s. Nrt ^«il)
too small. Inranod f̂ rnu
o'ltlriuitiHi BQS*624 I •

ROOFING-ALL TYP^S
Fully ln« , FMFI ITS I I
Ovor ;'(> yr',. iixp P. f1nn

nuccl 9011-996-6462

H O O F I N G - Al f O I I I )
Am i, in i IAIII F, ni
I'l NDAIII I Ctirpnriliy
Painting i ree BttTmltei
Call Dili yuB-B73-;i73>
HOOFING- nil pha8,,,,
lully In-i , | Ml I I SI
I (iwdtil pri,:onl A.T F
CONST., 908-7B1-&08
Emeratncv Fttptlri,

P A I N T I N G - l o t a
woman do your pmntlrtcj
Neat, cloan qunlity work.
Insurod. Froe oslimnlos
CaM_Maryann 560-923J3

PATTERSON PAINTING
Intorior $75/ room, Exto-
rlor. Froo estimates
Shootrocking & tiling
Roferoncos avail Fully
Insurod 908-725-5997;
1-800-750-5997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yr3 exper. Gul-
ters cleanod. F=ully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. CALL
PAUL at <MR.fl4fS-71R6.

TIM'S PAINTING
Interior & exterior. Wall-
papering Very neat, ref.
avail. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Call Today!

908-756-7583

4230

A Forbes Newspaper
I

WALLCRAFT
Expert Pnpgrhant)lru|

•P.ilnl Trim A Ceilings
•rtoasonablo Haioy
•Iruuirofl
•Froo Eslmntos

Norm 'Hill H IM l i i i i i ,
A BEAUTIFUL JO6 by
Fomlnlne Hangup!, Ex
port pnuorhnnginc) r-lonl
protoaslonal. Ftoo torn
mates. Joan, 526-0?5'i

A DELICATE TOUCH
Rollablo, motlculous,

15 yrs. oxjwriorice
Adel8j.ee 908-231-CM85

PAPERHANQINQ— No
job too small! Call Narcv
276-1549. Union Con ity
only please.

WALLPAPERING^ f
FEMININE TOUC

R e a s o n a b l e ra >s
Prompt service. F IT ' es-
t imates. No Job loo
.small. Call 908^232 2 8 2
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8 OFFICE DESKS- «
- • -iiiia, L&R returns, $17',
oach, conforencn table
nug., 908-634-2200

ANTIQUE 1 CONTEM-
PORARY— almoat brand
now, coordinated & sin-
gle pieces, lampa, etc
Call 3S6-2794

BEDROOM BET- 1970
Maple, lull az. bad, mnt-

• i".»/box aptlng; triple
iiessar, Cheat ol draw-
ma, vary good cond.
1.275/BO. Mahogany OR
Mil, table w/lv , 4 chairs,
•iiiia cloael, qood cond.

1175/BO. 908-22B-O49&.
COUCH- Gold & green,
i Marry walnut, conlompo
i nry couch with end ta-
bles, 2 large table lamps
1,400^526-2776 after 6

FURNITURE- Moving
must aell lurn. plus Ad-
miral 20 cu ft frost Iroo
• itlo by aide refrlg. one
/>. old. Cull 752-4020

/ldVort/se In fho C/aislfiod!

Classifieds

F U R N I T U R E - 9 pc
Hanredon DR, $1900;
9pc. Henredon LR,
$1600: 8 pc. John Stuart
Maaler BR, $1400; 2
Ethan Allen end tables,
tiOOea.; Ethan Allen col-
fee table, SI 25; TV cart,
$25; 5 Stlftel lamps,
$90ea.; 2 Weelwood
lampa, $45ea. All In very
fine cond. Pleaae call
908-722-7049

HOOKED a BRAIDED
RUGS- $35 each: solid
queen alze cherry BR
aet, $eS0; aolld queen
mahogany BR set, $746;
Maple BR aet, $700; 6
Teakwood OR chairs,
$400; aolld brass hall
treo. S13&. Plua a atore
lull ol quality used furni-
ture and houaahotd
Horns, dlshea, lampa, la-
blea, chalra, mirrors,
desks, dressers, chests,
picture*, frames, etc.
PRICED TO SELL. Collins
Corner, 23 Dumont Hd ,
Fall Hills, NJ 234-0995
We buy and aell

LOVESEATS- two Drex-
el lovaseats like new.
Orlg. cost $1500 aa. will
sell $350 ea. wkends &
even. 879-4599

MOVING- 8 piece king
waler bed act $1350 or
BO. Sofa bed $375, Love
seat $100. bar $350 &
much more. Call 563-
4MB

NAVY SOFA- matching
love seat. Very good
cond. $400. Other sofa
also, navy, good cond.
not matching, $100 908-
234-9531

OLD BEDROOM a UV-
INQ ROOM PIECES
Beds, dressers, ward-
robes, aofa, desks,
chalra * tables Priced to
••III 908-782-7054

• OFA— and matching
chair, Clayton Marcus,
end tables. $S00/BO
Ukenew. 988-1501

Advorfue in the Cfauffied!

2130
Ow-af* Sato*

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advancements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quota on
coat, please call
1-800-559-9495.

A BARGAIN!
Clane Smith Quality
Consignments, 1 Hilltop
fid , Mondham. Now ac-
cepting quality clothing
& a c c e s s o r i e s for
women, children, infants,
K men. MUST be in style,
m season, & In EXCEL-
LENT condition. Free ol
wrinkles, tears & stains.
Other consignments ac-
cepted: Antiques, Quality
used turn., jewelry &
hidher priced knick-
knacks. Will consider
buying Antiques & Jew-
elry outright. BEAUTIFUL
items in store now! Call

(201)843-6199

BEOMINSTER- 95 Au-
tumn Ridge Rd., Sat.,
11/7, 9am-5pm. Furni-
ture, crafts, household
items and much more!

781-1116

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road, Bldg.
#1, Almost new- Clothing,
Jewelry, Furs. Acces-
sories. Continual 50%-
75% markdowns. Bldg. 2
- THE ANNEX- finest
quality home furnishings,
Antiques, Collectibles.
Continual 10%-5O% mark
downs. New merchan-
dise arriving daily! Con-
signments by appt. Deal-
ers space when avail.

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

M-F 10-6, Thurs. 8
Sat. 10-4.
Closed Mondays in July
& August 908-766-7760

RRIDGEWATER- 488
Stony Brook Dr.; (off
Country Club Rd.) Frl &
Sat, Nov 6 & 7, 9-3PM.
Girls clothes, coats, tod-
dler to teen sizes, toys,
household items.

CRANFORD- 113 Tho-
mas St., Sat. 11/7; 9-5.
Rain date Sun. 1Va.
Clothes, dishes, curtains,
linens, snow thrower.
power mower, much
morel 3 Families.

HILLSBOROUGH- 10
Nottingham way., Frl. &
Sat. 11/6 & 7, 10-4pm.
furniture & Mies, items
MANVILLE- 251 So. 6th
Ave., Sal. 11/7, 10-4pm.
Misc., gym equip., stroll-
or. crib, etc.

METUCHEN- 119 Uni-
versity Ave., Sun. 11/8.
9-4pm. Household items
& furniture.

M I D D L E S E X - 429
Fdgeworth St.; studio
bod & matching chnir.
lovoseot, coffee Inblo.
i'nd tables & lamps, oval
riig, kltch chairs, poker
'In, office desk chnlrs. ol
lies supplies (mnilors).
inwn mower, power &
liand tools, much, much
morel. 11/7. Snt, lOnm-
4pm, IVi, Sun. 10nm-
2pm, pis no onrly bird
snlos.

NESHANIC BTATION-
2335 So. Branch Rd.,
Snl, Nov. 7; 9-5. Moving!
China, quilts, misc.

PISCATAWAY- 1818
Drunella Ave.; ti/7 a, 11
I). 0-4PM. Z Fnmlly sale*
i'.*hy Items, tlromnns
' tiil«>, much morol

P ISCATAWAY— 20
Dnrhy Lane, oft S Han
(loltvillo Rd.. Sal. * Sun
Nov 7 A 8. 9-4pm.
Kuusohold oppl., hnnd
lools. snow blower. N
'irnlo trnins & plntforni.
wildllle art.

SCOTCH PLAINS— 1805
Chapel Rd. cornor Rnrl
Ian Rd. Frl. Snl. d Sun
11/0,7 » 8, 10-5pm. Mov

;j Sale, contonts ol
homo. Call nny wook dnv
•itlor 6 0r>4-3694

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1320
Fmmutara Dr., I rl, Si
Sun. 11/8 7 & 0, 9nm-

tm. Mlsc, household
imnll lurnlturo. now
wooden hondcrntled
Chrlstmns Horns
SO.PLAINFIELD- 179
N..w York Av*., Sat 11/7

Sun. 11/8; 9-4. Hnin
dato 11/14 & 11/16

SOMERVILLE- 166 E
Spring St., Fri. «. Sat. 11/
6 S 7, 9-4pm. Antlquos
BR sot, Kit. sot, houso
hold Items.

SOMERVILLE- 21 Cod
dington PI., Frl. & Sat
Nov. 6 & 7. 9-4pm. Estate
Sale, entire contonts o
home.

SOMERVILLE- 68 East
ern Ave., Sat. 111T, 9am
2pm. Estate Items
books, clothing and
household.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
713 Maple Ave., Sat. 11
7. 9am-? LR set, Kit
table w/6 chairs, porch
furniture and many othe
household items.

WE8TFIEL0— 1SO1 Pine
trove off Marlboro, Sun
1/8 10-3pm. rain or
une Winter clothes,

ecor. A turn Items

WE8TFIELD- 328 Oren-
a Circle. Sat. Nov. 7,
am-2 pm. Furniture,
othlng, electronics,

oys and more i

WESTFIELD- 420 Top-
Ing Hill Rd.; (off Kim-
-ill Ave.) Fri & Sat Nov
4 7, 9-3PM. Were mov-
gl All the accumulation

30 yrs. clothing, fur-
ghings, software, misc.
ems, all must go. Rain

shine.

RCHIE'S ICE SKATES
XCHANGE- after 35
s. In his successful ice

kate business Archie is
ow including baseball
hoes, soccer shoes,
Her skates and Hockey

quipment. In his sale
nd exchange program.
pen Sat. & Sun. 10-
3m. Archies Resale
lop. 596 Meyersville
d, Meyersville. NJ.
ease call 647-1149

2120
Garage Sain

2130
General

Merchandise

NTIQUE TABLE- 50 -
ears old. Absolutely
eautiful. $7500. Brand
rton Commercial Micro-
ave oven. Never used,
500. Call 722-5963

ATTENTION BANDS-
peakers for sale. 2 JBL
ass bins, 15". 2 JBL
igh end horns. Concert

material Asking $600
est offer. MUST SELL!
08-236-0699

BAHAMA CRUISE
days/4 nights. Over

ought. Corporate rates
o public. Limited tickets
249/couple.
407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-9PM

BIKE— Fugi Palisade, 12
pd.. red, brand new,
ost $300 sell for $150,
lease call 752-7006

BR SET— 7pc. girls
ountry french. canopy
ed, sleeps 2 very good
ond. $(600 neg. 908-
49-3081

:ALORIC RANGE- wall
iven. gas. good cond ,
i200/BO ea. 100°» wood
itchen-BO. Call 908-356-
1224 Iv msg

CARPET
ust completed another

arge development. Over
I75 yaids left. Close out
4.75/yd. Also available

STAINMASTER S8 88
COMMERCIAL CARPET
14.99 Shop nl home

Call Eddie.

800-246-0869
DID YOU

KNOW . . .
hat nn ad In this local
nipot nlso goes into 16

other locnl papers'
Reach over 400.000
onders with ono call!

1-80O-5B9-949S

DRUM EOUIPMENT- 1
Pearl P-780 drum podnl.
chnln driven) only I

months old. $40 Call
908-4 63-84J0

DRUM SETS- 3 pr vv
cvmbal-$150; -tpc w
cymbnl-$17t>; bpc w
cymbnls-$32l». Hobbiosl
will nlso buy vour drums
S nccossorlp? rioaso
rail Polo H H i M

FUR COATS- III I'*"
iwl Mans Nnlutnl Tnku-

„,, Sizo 14. $1000.
Woman's black vnlvpl
link with hood, nnklo
onqih. $3000. Womnn's
jlaCk mink, Dolmnn
Sloovns. aiiKlu Icnplli,

LI 14 $1000, plean
... I Chris at 908-297-
63*1 y, nonolloblo
HELP CLEAN VOUR
SEPTIC T A N K - tho
EASY WAY with FX DSC-
lonn $998 Troo Roots
rornovod. Drums oponori
Ask (or FREE BOOKLET
Franks Building Sup 619
Somorset St. Somersot_

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for pooplo to moot
peoplo. ovory wook in
your local Forbes news-
paper Tho ad Is troo.
then one call does It all!

1-800-559-9495

LIBRARY TABLES- Up
to $100 ea. or will accept
merchandise in ex-
change. 1,000 Items to
choose from. 908-247-
4406 from 10:30am-3pm

N A U T I L U S EQUIP-
MENT— 14 1 Stations.
top ol the line, asking
$4000. 908-526-0621
(3)ORIENTAL RUGS-
Loomed Wool. S500
takes all 3! Call 356
5832 for alias a Into.

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP
Call 526-5225 or eve
ninqs 369-3372

ANA8ONIC- Record
layer w/wood cabinet,
M/FM radio J45/BO.
arberware Convection
urbo oven, hardly used,
45/BO. Assorted small
ppls. hardly used S3-

S45. 908-225-0495

POOL TABLES PLUS
NJ's biggest showroom
Best quality. Lowest pne-

s. Free deliv. 9(8-8228

RATTAN COUCH- table
250, Pot belly, SI75

Sew triple wall chimney
ipecap, S75. Stereo
55. bike $70, toy car
50. Call 359-5347

READING STEEL UTIL-
TY CAP- for shortbed
ompact PU truck S75Q

B0. 908-572-1700

2130
General

Merchandise

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

his little ad can be read
y more than 400.000

eaders in 17 publica-
ons Throughout Some'-
et, Middlesex and Union
ounties? II caught your
lentton, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today

1-80O-S59-9495
We Gel Results'

ROFESSIONAL SING-
R SEWING MACH-

NG— Eleefrolux Vacuum
leaner, store fixtures
22-6859 10-5;30pm

CAUTION:
Coffee mug

winner ahead...

SNAPPER TRACTORS
We bought (00 many
Now Ive got to move
hem out. Prices reduced

dramatically. Maninsville
Power Mower, 302-1566

WATKINS PRODUCTS-
Variety of spices & pep-
>er. 30 different flavors
.iniment, cold A cough

medicine. Please call
908-249-7226. God Bless

ou. Lilhe Bryant.

WHEEL CHAIRS
Also walkers & crutch-

es. Mens & ladies mixed
brands golf clubs &
starter sets. Call;

908-463-1162

21tO
Wanted to fttay

ANTIQUE a USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800s to
1950s. Also mlac. piec-
es. 647-1959.

C A S H P A I D FOR
USED— musical equip.,
guitars, amps, drums,
etc., 908-3SS4124

CDS WANTED- We buy,
sell or trade CDs, 735-
7533 or 832-7964 ask for
Joe or Suzanne

CHERRY TIQUE8
Antiques)

79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plalnfleld. Now buying
OLD: Clocks & watches,
baseball memorabilia,
paintings, lampa, tools,
toys, jewelry, furniture,
photos * collectibles.
A TOP CASH PAID i,

•oa-sa 1-1744
FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cats-
log* 233-1654 after SPM

GUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ I Fed-
eral licensed. Top cash
paid. House calls mads.
Ben 821-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, basebsll
Items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens.
Please call 272-5777.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Let us arrange an Auc-
tion at your home. No fat
to you from ua la In-
volved. Have well known
Auctioneers avail. We
also buy out contents,
partial or all. Please call
908-526-2913 tv msg. or
908-754-2788

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

One Hem or an emirs
estate. Call (908) 528-
8035 or 730-8374

J U K E B O X E S *
PfNBALLS- am/ cond.
slot. coke, arcade
machines & barber
poles. Call 609-587-7819.

LIONEL TRAINS- Do
you need cash (or the
Holidays? Collector buy-
ing Lionel Trains w' pre-
mium paid for boxed
items. Call 908-753-8639

OLDER SODA, GUM *
VENDING MACHINES,
Juke boxes, Arcadt
games. Neon signs &
clocks, Lionel trains
Hess trucks, pedal can.
toys, Wanted by collec-
tor. 908-996-3716 Steven

ORIENTAL RUGS- Old
or used. Any size, color
and condition. Top Cash
price. Prompt service

201-42S-6429

POST CARDS- Toys
Games. Trains, Banks
Sheet Music. Political
Disney. Worlds Flir.
Dolls, Magazines, ttc.
Call Herb 9O&-S34-5515

3090
Dotft

SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience. Private £
group classes. Results
guaranteed. 689-8566

3070
OffwrPrts

V I E T N A M E S E POT
BELLY PICS- truly min-
iatures, pure bred and
registered, B wk. old fe-
males. Litter trained. 2
white, 2 black. Special
holiday price $350 each.
782-7406

3090
MropuaDfe)

COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adoption, altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786.

(JIVE S O M E O N E A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Miaslng a pet?
Call 725-0308.

R E T I R E D R A C I N O
GREYHOUNDS AVAIL-
ABLE— Greyhounds
make wonderful, docile
pets! Pleaae adopt! For
Information package
please call or write:

Greyhound Friends
RD J S o i t M

Bask/ng Rklge, NJ

Ma-«sa-37M

3100

DISSATISFIED WITH
LIQUID WORMERS?-
Ask for Happy Jack Triv-
srmicide. Gets hooks,
rounds • tape* in dogs &
cats. Available O-T-C At
!ee4 « hardware stc-res

4O00
SERVICES

4020

SLOT CARS- From 'the
60s. All sizes. Makers.
Conditions. 232-2853
eves or 322-8998 days

TIME IS MONEY: OLD
WRIST WATCHES a
POCKET WATCHES.

CASH PAID!!
•WORKING OR NOT«

Call 201-21C-4OS3
TURN YOUR OLD BI-
CYCLES INTO CASM-
call Jim. 908-821-7111

...And the winner Is
GARY SIVCO

of FRANKLIN PARK
Please call us at
1-800-559-9495

to claim your FREE
Forbes coffee mug!

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S - New
commercial-home units
rom $199.00 Lamps-
otions-accessortffs
Monthly payments low as
$18. CnM today FREE
«EW Color catalog l«
800-228-6292

* * • *

HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS

Two Jack LnLarme
Premier Plus Member-
ships, good anywhere
$870 onch now, will take
$400 pach, $750 for
joth or best offer
Plonse cnll:

(609) 397-5798

2140
Office Furniture A

Supplies

D R A F T I N G MA-
CHINES- Vomco 18" g.
JO", w.'o rulers. S65. Call
236-6254_

EXEC. OFFICE FURN.-
Almn. solid walnut, desk,
chnlr, crodonzn, Xerox
Copier. Asking $6250'
BO 908-369-7142

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture * Paintings

Oriental Rugs * S'atues
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 1-800-281-8385

ALL CARS WANTED
Any car old, new or
wrecked. 24 Hr. towing
service. 908-287-4B3JT

ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-80M64-4671
cu.201-635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER a LI
ONEL TRAINS « OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

WANTED TO BUY: OLD
WRIST WATCHES a
POCKET WATCHES.

CASH PAID!!
•WORKING OR NOT«

Call 201-216-4053

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3030

•Bring the kids to hug
a cuddle the pupptes
In the open

AKC PUPPIES
•Famous SHAKE-A-
PAW guarantee
•We »r» Breeder's

Representatives

BRING THE KIDS!
14 FM. 22 West

Green Brook, NJ
(100 yds West of

Rocfc Avenue)
90S-MS-2522

* * HOURS* «
Mon-Sat, 11 ••pm
Sunday, 11 -»pm

$50 OFF ANY PUPPY
WITH THIS AD!

Expires 11 30 92
•Not to be combined
with any ether offer.

P.PC. PROFESSIONAL
PET a HOUSE SITTING
SERVICE- Because we
cnro-We come to you.
Working leng hours?
Planning a vacation?
Hospital stay? What are
you going to do with
your pet(s)? Leave them
at home! Let us walk,
teed & play with your
pet(s) In your home'
Grooming also avail
Nash Academy of Animal
Arts graduate provides
complete prof, pel care
with lots of TLC.

•06-757-4221

AKC YELLOW a
BLACK— Lab pups, all
puppy shots given, hips
& eyes guaranteed, 2 lit-
ters to choose from, best
of the best, $450 to $500,

908-369-3954

DALMATION- female, 4
months old, shots,
healthy, $3O0/BO. Call

908-757-6447

ROTTWEILER PUP-
PIES- AKC. registered
7 weeks. Three females,
two males large boned,
shots, wormed, also
older male pup avail, call
anytime 526-5146

ROTTWEILER PUPS-
Champ. lines, Excl. bone,
color, head & temp.
Guaranteed. Call 908-
530-9506

SIBERIAN HUSKY- Fe-
male, AKC registered, 8
mos. old. Gentle, good
nature. Seeks good
home. $250, dog house
incl. 908-276-4179

RESUMES

Your resume wr nen &
designed oy v A n
Communication Free
Consultation. Quaity
Printing. Ove-rnigh','

UfsUnes
908-75V4548

A-1 RESUMES ASC
OTHER TYPING WP SER
VICES Pro'essiona
work Reasonable rates
Call Palsy !9O8! 54B-4273

COMPUTER PROGRAM
MlhKJ- Customized Fox
Pro. FoxBasa - pro-
gramming Customiza
tic-n of SBT account.rig
software Senes 6 Series

and Professional Se-
ries. Experienced m No-
vefl LAN's.
Stephen Oregon a
A *o*7rrrt*2
DESKTOP PUBLISHING

Business cards. Let-
erttead. resuma, menus,

brochures, newslette's
directories, magazines
promotional packages
We nana-e an phases 0!
production including
jnnting For more mfor-

metion •00-440-573

SECRETARIAL SER-
V I C E - WP with laser
printer Business, aca-
demic, or resumes. Ref-
erences upon raauast
Call 560-9084

WORD PROCESSING
WordPerfect 1.1. Re-
ports. Term Papers. Mail-
ngs. etc. Pickup & Deliv-

ery m Branchburg area
Call Donna 9OB-389-3957

4040
CMWCBYV

A LOT OF FUN- & TLC
for your child in my Pis
cataway home Call 90S-
2714748. Ask for Santa

AU PAIR NANNIE!
Llve-4n European girls,
legal for 12 mo. average
cost $170** . Call 908-
709-0325

BABY C A R ! - Birth to
14 mo. In my WeMfield
home. Joan, mother of 7
grandmother of 9, nurs-
ery school teacher, nurs-
es aid training, exc. refer'
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will conside
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children In
your nome while parenta
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118

BABY C A M - experl
•need, responsible mom
with previous daycare
center experience wll
provide loving care fo
your newborn or Infant in
my HIMsborough home
CPR cert i f ied, non
smoker, fully Insured
child-proof home, yard
playroom. Appropriate
equipment provided
Flrel week half price. Ex
pectant moms welcome
Please call 908-674-3795

CHILD CARE- In Hills
borough. Mom, State
Certified, recreationa
therapist, CPR and First
Aid Certified, flexible
rates & times. 281-7906.

CHILD CARE- Infant &
toddlers, learn ft play
while Mom's away. FT
PT, CPR cert., snacks
yard. Piacataway. 908
412-6260

CHILD CARE- mothe
of 2 has 1 F/T opening in
my Plscataway home, 6
yr.s exp., lots of TLC
lunch & snacks Incld.ed
call 908-752-8566 aft. 6
PM

CHILDCARE- in Iff.
Rarltan home, full time
Any Age. 11 yrs. exp
Cal l any t ime 908
528-6926

CMMCavv

CHILD DAY
CARE CENTER

Now accepting enroll-
ment for children ages
8 mos.-4 years old (full
1 part-time openings).

Music ft craft time ft
other activities led by

ertifled teacher In
warm caring environ-
ment.
(90S) 968-6500 Ext. 29

QREENBROOK MANOR
DAY CARE CENTER

303 Rock Ave.foff 22 E.)
Green Brook, NJ

CHILDCARE- lots of
ove, affordable rates ft
flexable hours, 908-545-
350

DUNELLEN- Experi-
enced, reliable mom of
one will care for your
child In my home. Meals
irovidad playroom,
sneed In yard. CPR cert.

Call 752-8960

DUNELLEN- will take
ovlng care of your infant
:T, exper., refs, non-

smoker. 908-752-1691
EXPERIENCED M O M -
wlll care for your child In
my Plscataway home.
752-4295

FAMILY DAYCARE-
mother of 2 with 8 yrs.
exp. looking to help you
>y caring for your child
n my Bedminster home
while you work. Call 908-
781-7013 for more Info.

WILL BABYSIT YOUR
JH1L0- in my So. Plain-

field home. Please call
908-753-2284.

LOVE 'n TOTS- A family
day care service provid-
ng quality devefopmen-
sT cars. Experienced.

State certified, Refer-
ences. FT/PT. 6 weeks-2
yrs. old. Franklin Area.

08-«28-44«( . GIVE
MOM A BREAK. Enjoy

me for yourself or run
errsnds. We offer a sup-
plementary evening &
weekend service. Please
call for more info.

LOVING M O M - will pro-
vide ehildcsie in my No.
Edison home. Meals,
snacks Inc. Can 603-9069

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS ft TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-528-4884
908-253-9595

MOTHER AWAY FROM
H O M E - will cars for
your eMd In my Piscat-
wrty home. 483-3814

MOTHER OF 2 - will
>abysrt your child in my
Dunellen $75/week in-
cludes lunch ft snack,
any age, 7:30 to 6. Ca
Diana at 752-9272

PATIENT MOM OF 2 -
jnSemends the care a
cnttd needs. Lots of TLC

y S o a W
CaH 90SVM7-4233

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

Arts & crafts & a lot
more activities, fence-d
in yard, well eouicoea
L i c e n s e d & s t a t e
approved. Please can
now tor free registration
at the QLULLTrv CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piaeataway.
(9081 885-1327.

CARING
MOTHE* of 2 - will care
for your child in my Pis-
cataway home. Please
call 908-752-9565

APT., HOUSE, OfTICE
C L E A N I N G - T h e
CLEAN" PEOPLE. Rent-

able, bonded, ins. Call
4944224

ARJO CLEANING SSI -
VICE- Genera! office
horn* cleaning. Floors
stripped & waxed, car-
pets shampooed, etc.
Good exp. ft refs.. low
rates. (908) 968-2405

CLEAN NEWS
Happiness is having your
home or office cleaned
the way you want by a
Co. in business for 10
yrs. Bonded and Insured.

685-5961

CLEAN TEAM- Homes
Condos /Apts . LOW
RATES- *40 ft Up. Pro-
fessional quality service.
Honest reliable e«p exc.
refs own trans. 754-2574

CLEANING DONE BY
HONEST- reliable per
son with references. Call

908-752-2906

CLEANING- Apt.. Of
flees, Houses, everyday,
AM, PM, ft eves. Good
refs. own transp. Prefer
Somerset Cty. Mon-Sun.
anytime. 725-1846.
CLEANING— experi
enced Mother ft daughter
will clean homes, offices
or apts. Own transp
Good refs. Honest, reli-
able. Call 908-572-7523

CLEANING- houses
condos, reliable, 5 yrs
experience, referencess,
own transportation. Call
Kathy 769-5943

C L E A N I N G - Polish
woman will clean your
house. Call 563-9034.
C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a persona
touch. Reliable, refer
ences, Free estimates
Commercial ft residen
tlal. 10% off first clean
Ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

EXPERIENCED CLEAN-
ING— for homes or of
flees, responsible ft rel!
able, excellent refer
ences on request, Cal
908-654-5195

HOUSE CLEANING- for
a few good customers
no agency, ref.s, 50% off
1st cleaning, call Kim,

908-752-1986
HOUSE CLEANING-
own transportation, ex.
cellent references. 289-
6347 after 5
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
weekly or bi-weekly, Call
Mary 968-3941
JOAN'S CLEANING ft
MAINTENANCE-Homes
ft Offices. Dependable
with excellent references
Professional quality ser-
vice with a persona'
touchl (908)271-4719.

A Forbes Newspaper

4050
Cleaning Services

LA. CLEANING
SERVICE

0 yrs. exp. Work guar-
anteed. Rel. avail.

Call 241-9418

POLISH WOMAN— Will
clean homes & office.
Own transportation, rel,
very reliable, free esti-
mates. Call 722-8362

P R O F E S S I O N A L
CLEANING SERVICES-
Commercial & residen-
lal. Call for free esti-
mates 908-2334057

PROFESSIONAL HOME
C L E A N I N G - daily-
weekly-monthly rates.
Fully bonded & insured.
1-800-253-6243

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW CLEANING

Fully Ins., Bonded, FREE
ESTI Superior Fief. Call
1-800-253-6243

4090
Healthcare

Services

:OUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

4110
Instruction!
Education

ART CLASSES- Adults-
children. Drawing, paint-
ng, pastels. Beginners-
Advanced. Classes lim-
ted. Experienced artist'
eacher. 908-463-1631

BECOME A PAP.ALE-
2AL— Attorney in-
structed, Home Study,
established 1976. FREE
catalog 1-8O0-669-2555.
Southern Career Insti-
ute. 164 W. Royal Palm

Rd.. Boca Raton, Florida
33432.

DRUM LESSONS- in
he style of today s lead-
ng drummers. Jazz.
!ock. Latin. & Fusion. AH
evels Beginners to Ad-
vanced in your home
908-753-7914

DRUM LESSONS- Wen
:nown live studio drum-

mer taking on new stu-
dents. All styles. Berklee
graduate. My studio c
our home. Pat Tarn-

minen, 247-2709

ENGLISH TUTOR- Any
grade level, NJ cert,
eacher o( English.
Call Uss, 908-271-0105

FENCES
Lowest prices. Top qua!-
rty. Cha.nlink & wood re-
cairs. Call 752-7416

FRENCH- All Levels.
Jcensed. native tea:i"e'.
:ormer iriajUng Pro!, at
Bulgers Yrs of success-
ful teaching. Reis avai
908-985-8721 after 4Drn

LEARN A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE- with the
Accelerated Learning
program used by US
Foreign Diplomats
Money back guarantee
Free info 24 hrs. 1-600
854-2121

LEARN
WORDPERFECT 5.1

ONE-ON-ONE
Saturdays 908-549-3034

MATH TUTOR— Algebra
Tr igonomet ry , Pre-
CaJculus, Calculus.
Call Rita, 908-548-4632

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky.
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699O636

PIANO LESSONS- In
rout home. Branchbu;g.
-lillsDorough and area.

Call 369-4937

PIANO- ALL STYLES.
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
PACE- Degreed (BA
MM), 20 yrs exp.. private,
college ft university.
Bridgewater, 704-6620.

• • •
SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT

eLOTUS
eOATA ENTRY

CALL 908-964-1864

T U T O R I N G - Math ,
grades thru 12, lie. math
eacher, will also train on
most Macintosh appl.

Cell Paul at 28M799

TUTORING- Reading.
Math In your home. 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; M.A. degree
Call 908-272-5315.

VIOLIN/VIOLA- Exp
teacher, Eastman School
of Music Grad. 609-924
2660 or 908-745-9167

B-7

SHAOLIN
KUNG FU

INSTRUCTION

NY's Chinatown, New
Jersey Branch by recog
nlzed Instructors. Tradi
t i o n a l s y s t e m fo
strength, fitness, self de
tense and competition
skills.

Call to schedule your
free trial lesson TODAY!

Master Frank Yee
Slfu Tom Grant
908-271-9222

4120
Insurance

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE

Individual, family o
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Grea
maternity plan.

1-800-870-0715

Ads In Classified

don't cost -
They pay!

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY AVAIL-
ABLE- Closings, Refi-
nancings, Leases, Real
Estate matters, Wills.

Corp. Docu.s Reason
ates. L. Gotlib, 548-3133

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from S395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

4150
Loans & Finance

$$$ AVOID $$$
BANKRUPTCY
FREE Consultation

1-800-974-3321
Financial Fitness of N.J.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

AFFORDABLE JUNK RE-
MOVAI Reasonable &
affordable rates. Free es-
timate. Insured. 908-
756-7563

ALTERATIONS, TAILOR-
ING— Home furnishings-
even slip covers. Profes-
sional quality & experi-
ence. Call 908-873-8126.

AND SEW IT GOES

AT YOUR
DISPOSAL

We clean up •Base-
ments eAttics eGarages
•Yards "other odd jobs
Prompt courteous ser-
vice at reasonable pric-
es.

JCP CARTING
1-800-794-8048
908-889-8048

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- Of all types.
"ree estimates, insured,
ow rates, We work week-
ends. Tony, 781-0400.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne s 43 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655.

DRIVEWAY/PARKING
LOT SEAL COATING

Residential 'Commercial
See our display ad in the
3usinessService Direc-
cries in your local

Forces Newspapers
assifieds. Free esti-

mates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL

Mendham, NJ
9OS-234-2700

FRANKS INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL & RESI-
DENTIAL SEALCOATING
special end of the sea-
son sale on overstock
mater al. Call for free es-
timates. 908-353-8146
GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service
Reasonable prices, fully
insured. Call 654-5803.

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & install
leaders & gutters. Fre
Estimates 908-709-1610

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

GUTTER ft ROOF
CLEANING/REPAIRS
ouse trim painting &
ee trimming. Very rea-
onable. Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW-757-5347

GUTTERS ft LEADERS
leaned and flushed.
iding power washed.

Mildew removed from
ny surface. Please call:
Tom Hanson Painters

908-469-5952
RONING- Delivery Ser-
ice available. S1 per
tern. Please call 908-
968-5434, Iv. msg.

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

JUNK REMOVAI We
do all types of clean up
obs- attics, basements,
/ards, garages, etc. Low
ates, free est. & fast

serv. anytime. Call 937-
6588.

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and most
experienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price S135
per person.

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

COMICS
COMEDIANS

For all occasions.
246-3045

JUNK REMOVAL-T L C
3ig and small, house
cleaning, we do it all.
Call 753-6642.

LAWN MOWER RE-
»AIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, wee-
dealers, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
:ree pickup & deliver.
iscataway 699-0326.

MOBILE MARINE
SERVICE

Free Estimates
Pick up ft Delivery

7 Days a week
(908) 704-0475

MOVING? Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Lic.#
00550. Palmlerl Movers,
908-356-2454

MOVING?— Select the
competent, experienced,
easonable gentlemen ol

BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156.725-7733.

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 yrs experience.
Wayne Smith,

908-654-3618

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad
at time of pick-up:GET
0% OFF THE BILL! call
im Brennan 201-672-
941, In business since
989, excellent refer-

ences available

SUMMER CLEAN UP
Attics, basements, ga-
rages & contractors. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 382-7331

CUSTOM OIL
Portraits, unique gift
idea! pets a speciality,
Call Ed, 908-469-0087.
FOR PARTIES- or any
occasion call the Music
Factory DJ Service, for
more info. 359-6041

I CAN 0RAW ANY-
THING! Portraits, Pets,
Homes, etc.; Character
Sketches for Parties.
Reasonable. 548-0548.

PARTY PLAYERS- run
the fun! "FREE CAKE
with 3/wk advanced
booking." 908-966-9525

SILK FLOWERS- By
Barbara Marie- for Wed-
dings, Holidays, special
occasions or just tor the
home. Call 908-752-4785

• PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln

Reputation speaks for
itself all occasions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747

4210
Professional

Services

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389.
Fees Reasonable.

VIDEO AMUSEMENT
GAMES— repaired. 8
ine/Poker, customizing/
conversion. Very reason-
able. 753-4712 days or
874-5309 evenings.

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN
TERTAINMENT- For
children (4 & up). Fun
filled magic show & bal
loon animals for all. Rea
sonable rates. Call Con
stantine. 806-7743.

TALENTED WRITER
Will provide a fresh new
ipproach for your pro-
motional l l tua ture -
brochures, newsletters,
advertisements, etc. 10
years Fortune 100 experi-
ence. Please call:

908-494-1518

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To You! Spe-
cializing in: Portraits-
Individual, Family, En-
gagement, Esby, Pet and
Home Glamour.

1-800-585-5764

Ads In Classified

don't cost —
They pay!
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5010
Career Training

liVvfi50
COMPUTER TRAINING

Wordprocesslng, Spread-
sheets, Databases. One-
on-One available. Call
Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

908-469-0623

OUT OF SCHOOL?- Out
of Work? High School
dropout? Job opportuni-
ties. Between the ages of
17 & 23? Residents of
Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon Counties
only! For information call

908-828-9300

5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILDCARE WANTED-
in home early mornings,
approx. 3 hrs/2-3 days/
wk. 1 Sat/mo. Must drive,
flex, a must. Salary neg.
Must live in area of Mid-
dlesex. Call 232-1640 ask
for Lois or 727-4068 ask
for Kyle

RESPONSIBLE- de-
pendable, energetic,
non-smoker needed to
care for 2 children ages
2VS & 3mos. M-F 9-5,
must have own transp.
Refs req. Please call 526-
4323 Iv. msg.

5050
Employment-

Genera/

MODELS
Now recruiting TALLS &
PETITES for 3 major
upcoming fashion shows
. . . PLUS 2 major
prlntwork ad campaigns.
Finalizing selects within
2 weeks.

Our models have
jobbed for AT&T, Chem-
ical Bank, Catalina Swim
& Sportswear, Gitano
Jeans, etc. and ap-
peared in Modern Bride,
Teen, Sport, Lady's
Home Journal, etc.

Call 908-632-9544

First Model
Marketing

5050
Employment-

General

Telephone
Representative

Requires evenings, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Good
starting salary. Benefits.
$6.00 per hour.
Call 908-412-7858. Ask
tor Phyllis or Jan.

$200-5500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct, fully
Guaranteed. For direc-
tory Info, call 24hr hotline
801-379-2900 Copyright
# NJ17HDH

I5OO WEEKLY
NEW! EASY!

Stay home, any hours
Easy assembly $21,000
Easy sewing $36,600
Easy wood assembly

$98,755
Easy crafts $76,450
Easy Jewelry $19,500
Easy electronics $26,200
Matchmaking $62,500
Investigating $74,450
TV Talent agent $40,900
Romance agent $62,500
No selling. Fully guaran-
teed. For Info. Jail 24hr.
hotline. 801-379-2900
Copyright#NJI7HYH

$800 WEEKLY POS-
SIBLE!! WORKING AT
HOME!! 37 different op-
portunities, rush $1 &
S.A.S.E. to Monarch Dy-
namic, 119 Bayard St.,
New Brunswick,
08901

NJ,

Admin. Asst.
Like variety? Must have
some PC skills. Will train.

TeleSearch, Inc.
(201) 927-7870

ALASKA EMPLOY-
MENT— fisheries. Earn
$600 /week In canneries
or $4,000 /mo on fish-
Ing boats. Seasonal or
Year-Round employment.
For employment program
call 1-206-545-4156 ext.
A8969. (Refundable Fee)

AREA
REPRESENTATIVE-

Needed by Local office
of a National Real Estate
Organization. We are Ex-
panding & need Career
minded individuals, will-
ing to participate in our
on the job training pro-
gram - Earn while you
learn!! Above average
earnings, flexible hours &
future management &/or
training positions will be
available. Pre-licensing
scholarship program
available for qualified in-
dividuals. Call Jack Gulla
C-21 Golden Post Realty
at 908-469-3900 or 908-
968-1380

5050
Employment-

General

AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For Information

call
1 •800-862-2292

BE YOUR OWN BOSSt-
io layoffs In this career.
rime, effort, honesty & a
positive attitude are
needed. Investment in
rourself of less than
(750 gets you started. In-
erview includes a free
'$300 value) Individual
success Profile Ques-
tionnaire. Call Pat at the
Bridgewater location.
908-685-8200

BOOKKEEPER- full
charge, accounts reel
pay., budgeting, min. 2
yrs exp., comp. knowl-
edge a must, National
Real Estate office, salary
Commerstae w/exp.,
send Resume and salary
req. to Box 119, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. BOX
699 , Somerville, NJ,
08876

CARPENTER'S HELP-
ER— Steady work in
Hunterdon & Middlesex
Cty. Call 609-654-4364

CARPPENTER'S HELP-
ER— no exp. necessary,
must be dependable,
own vehicle with driver's
license. Call 561-6070

CLERICAL

PENNSYLVANIA
NATIONAL

INSURANCE:
Dedicated to

dependable service.

Pennsylvania National In-
surance, a leader in
property and casualty in-
surance, is currently
searching for a motivated
person for our Bridge-
water, NJ Office:

FILE CLERK
Seeking a detail-oriented
individual to maintain
files, process mail and
perform several other du-
ties when needed. Must
be a self-starter able to
prioritize.

Pennsylvania National of-
fers a competitive salary,
benefits plus the chance
to grow in a pleasant,
professional environ-
ment. Interested candi-
dates please send re-
sume or letter to: Denny
Splchar, Manager, Com-
pensation and Employ-
ment, PENNSYLVANIA
NATIONAL INSURANT
COMPANIES, P.O. Bo
2361, Harrlsburg. Pa
17105. FAX (717) 2S5-
6887. Principals Only
P l e a s e . E q u a l op-
portunity Employer

Advertise
in the Classified!
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5050
Employment-

General

CARPENTER/CARPEN-
TER S HELPER- want-
ed for growing company-
Carp, must have mini-
mum 10 yrs. exp., tools,
truck. Carp, helper up to
SB/hr. Call 90B-968-105B

C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC. otters free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884: Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLEANING COMPANV-
looking for resid. clean-
ers Mon.-Fri. Must have a
drivers license. 719 2263

COMPUTER OPERATOR
NEED MONEY FAST?

Make up to S150/day
using your computer
skills. Work without pres-
sure. Call anytime:

1-800-643-1350

COUNTER
PERSON

Dry Cleaner seeking Full
Time help, able to handle
some managerial respon-
sibilities. 908-766-0288

COUNTER/SALES
Full time/Part time help
for small retail store in
Bedminster. Varied du-
ties. Day, eve. & Satur-
day hours available.
Must be people oriented
Call Ira or Bev for ap-
plication. 908-234-1101.

Clerical

ENCODER
OPERATOR

This position is lo-
cated at our Cran-
ford headquarters.
Hours are 1 pm to
7 pm, daily. Quali-
fied candidates
must have good
numerical aptitude
and calculator
skills. For prompt
c o n s i d e r a t i o n
please call:

908-931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive
Cnnforo N t * Jtney OTOifi

fc»ut: Opportunity tmployit HT X %

5050
EvnpJoywoiit-

CREW LEADER
FOR SERVICEMASTER

CLEANING COMPANY.
Full time, must have driv-
er's license, phone &
transportation. Needs
ability to direct labor/
materials to customer
satisfaction. Occasional
overtime & weekend
work required. $8/hr. to
start. Fax resume or let-
ter to: 908-561-5840 or
mail to: P.O. Box 23, So.
Plainfield, NJ 07080.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS.
HIRING, UPTO $900/
WEEKLY. BARTENDERS,
CASINO WORKERS,
TOUR GUIDES ETC.
FREE TRAVEL, HAWAII,
CARIBBEAN, BAHAMAS.
NO EXPERIENCE NEC-
ESSARY. 1-(81B-960-
9144 ext. 0-1025 (fee).

DELIVERY/
DISTRIBUTION:
Immed. openings. Exc.
2nd income. This inde-
pendent contractor
oppty. involves delivery
of advertising material
door-to-door on Sats.
Earn hundreds of extra
S S monthly. Car nee.
Call now. 908-417-1792.

D R I V E R S T A K E
CHARGE ...of your career
and your life. Drive for
J.B.Hunt and earn top
pay and benefits. We pay
for your OTR experience-
up to $0.28 oer nuke, 1-
800-2JB-HUNT EOE Sub-
ject to drug screen.

Advertise in the Classified:

Driver ^

TRUCK DRIVER
viG :-3ustfe$. a ieaanc
rr>aiLiaciurer a^s SJSS e*
o' indust'iai gases &^z
tveio^g $jDp>e$. ias a-

•>ec.a:e neec *or a Cv-

the Noiiern N j a'ea
hit sosition is resDC1-
IDI€ lo' the ranssoia* o-
nc ceiive'y o' inc^si'.a

gas cviiiae's ans *e c ng
su3Di:es n a sa'e a^c

:a-i ,-- a ocs^ve cc--

c^s" a gas cyl "=e's
• A: ,eas: 2' ys o* age

rtUi ar tJtctMm flrmnf

• Caras'e C rol "c 23C -

• Musi wee*, a. ^CT zf -•

cccse^e'-S
• Q-a *ec to ttwf a s -

g,e axle 23000 QVW

a: Iht Kpl sa* ••"-•. R*nt*

'25 sa';ta- Ce""e* Pa--

5050
Employment-

General

DRIVERS WANTED- 21
yrs. or older, good driv-
ing record, must know
area & airports. Call Den-
nis 526-0055

DRIVERS WANTED- FT/
PT, own car, Middlesex
area. Call today, start
today. 908-356-8457

EASY ASSEMBLY- an
hours, S339.84 week,
f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s
$4417.92 monthly. For in-
formation call 24 HR Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copy-
right* NJ17HHH

EASY WORK!- Excellent
Pay! Assemble products
at home. Call toll free. 1-
800-873-6365 Ext. 1221

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Pharmaceutical Corp
seeks a MULTI-Talented
person, To Provide much
needed office support.
beginning on a temp,
basis, possibility c( be-
coming permanent, this
is an OUTSTANDING op-
portunity, to work on a
professional level using
your skills, for a career
position.

Qualified candidates
need solid secretarial
exp. & top Word Perfect,
Lotus, & Page Maker or
HG. would be helpful

CALL OR SEND
RESUME

908-685-9120

TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES

INC.
150 WEST END AVE

S O M E R V I L L E , N .J .
08876

FIELD CREW PERSON
Fulltime, for land survey-

ing firm. Salary based on
exp,. benefits. Send re-
sums to: P.O. Box 5"6
Westtield. NJ 07091

5050
Employment-

General

FOOD SERVICE- in the
Princeton area, substi-
tute food service workers
in the school cafeteria.
Call between 7:30-9am or
2:30-3:30pm. 874-7891

FRONT DESK
SUPERVISOR

Hours are 12-6PM, Mon-
Fri, occasional Saturday.
Must have good clerical
skills, customer relations
& supervisory experi-
ence. Come in to fill out
application at Somerset
Valley YMCA, 2 Green
St., Somerville.

FULL TIME PART TIME

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Local office of Nat I Co.
has openings due to in-
creased business Must
enjoy people. 510.15 to
start. Advancement. Stu-
dents may apply.

908-704-8555

GREENHOUSE WORK-
ER— year round. Must
be energetic & hardwek-
i n g S a l a r y c o m -
mensurate w experience.
G i l l e t t e a r e a . 9 0S-
647-3725

HAIRDRESSERS«itn ex-
perience for Somemlle
Salon. FuH time position
available. Excellent sal-
ary plus commiss-oi a^d
paid vacation Cai! 7^5-
6666

HIGH SCHOOL STU-
DENTS. COLLEGE STU-
DENTS. HOMEMAKERS.
Earn easy money work-
Ing from your home
doing financial aid for
college. 1-800-995-4724

5050
Employment-

General

LAB ASST.- Chemistry
& Biology Lab at area
College. Prepare solu-
tions, setup & break-
down labs, etc. Must
have min. of 2 semesters
each of college chemis-
try & biology; additional
coursewoik in physics a
plus. Related associates
degree & prior lab uxper.
preferred. Competitive
salary, great benefits.
Call 906-526-1200. ex!
301. bet. 10am-2pm for
application to be com-
pleted by 11 13. AA EOE

LABORER- for Cardan
Apts. In Middlesex.
Must be dependable
Full Time. 908-356-5550

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY
N o * h i r i n g U S
C u s t o m s . O f f i c e r s ,
e tc . . For info , ca l l ,
219-736-7030, evt 2935
9am-9pm 7 days.

LIBRARIAN— Adult ref-
erence services- Masters
Dl Library Science or
MLS candidate required
Must be avail to work
3; ' ; hrs >*k. Some eve-
nings & Sat requires EX"
CClMni fringe benefits
Send resume kO Mo'l\
Davis-BriQM. Branch
Head. No Edison B'anch
Library. ' Grove Ave..
Ediso.-v NJ 033J0

MAJOR TELEPHONE
COMPANY- now n.nng
Technicians installers
Accent se'v ce rep>e-
se^iatves Operators No
exc ^ecess3r> For >i'o'
ca ••2i9-"36-930T ext
F Z S ; - 7AV--PV 7 cavs

FLOOR WAXERS- FT
night shift. Immed. open-
ngs. S7 Mr. Edisoi area
Call 201-857-9540

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people 'o ̂ e
people, every * e e * In |
your local Forbes news- I
paper The ad <s free '
then one can does : a

1-800-559-9495

HOUSE INSPECTORS
No exp. necessary. Up to
5800 wkly Will MtrV Ca:,
219-769-6649, e>1 HJ69
9am to 9p7- 7 days

IMMEDIATE OPENING-
'or exper,encea Dress
oaerato- o~- Goss Cc-i-
T»uniry Dress...must have
expe-ence Four i-g*i'.s
wee* no weekers *»o-»
p'ocess cc or a - i Oeao-
ner exoe'ience a o'-s

Co-'ac; Charles He-'e'a

M MANAGEMENT ••
•• TRAINEE ••

; 2 year program with a
I starting salary of 30K * .

Calt 782-5254, ext, 260,
and ash for Craig.

a: ;'Des

SECURITY GUARDS

Needed Immediately

Full-Time & Part-Time

- REGISTRAR -
Registrar mantea , 'c
ncf)-pn>^: Vts Edu-
cation Qfgaruzat CA
Mutt n»t« <ooc or-
ganizations! a^cj

and corr.puter lit-
eral, Pan-time f e »
M i nCHjn. S-em re-
lume to:
Dr. T. K. Schl«»b«r(

MMM
P.O. tox 8«7

WetffleW, NJ. 070S1
908-322-5065

GOOD PART-TIME JOBS
AT MIDLANTIC

CAN BLEND WITH
YOUR FAMILY LIFE

Combining work and family schedules requires a lot of planning One change can mean
that everything changes, and sometimes that makes it hard to keep a job and take care
of family members too.
That's why Midlantic plans schedules for part-time tellers in advance so busy people
like you will have a schedule you can count on,
and so the Midlantic branch office where you work
can count on you.

And at Midlantic your paycheck will make good
sense, too, because our pay schedule reflects your
work schedule.

Fill out the Employment Inquiry to tell us who you
are plus where and when you prefer to work, and
we will do our best to find a match. Mail it within
three days to: Ms. Laura Hunt, Midlantic National
Bank, Human Resources Department, Metro Park
Plaza, P.O. Box 600, Edison, NJ 08818. MIDLANTIC

! MATURE W O M A N - t ;
• ci'e for \<ery e'jeny iaa>
I - Somerset County. 24
I Mr. care. Rex. schedule
; DOSSI5!«. e-3 . " Days on
i ~ days o". 5 O" 2 on e'.c

j D B ' s c ' a : c a r e Ssr-
j s~3*e r . 'e'e-e^ces 609-
I 5S-t-C5"8 ater 6

MECHANIC HVAC
'i' - * - • " 3 yr £*r sa-

1 Mechanical Systems
9Ca-874-3643

MODELS
; 'e~.ae 5 * i - 0 guy? 5
{ 9' 4 . : Aa-te-3 M> ex-
i : * r g 'as" c-- s'-o* sea-

! -ec MwSt ce c T n : »g
I ,-sva - M J ' C 1 B3-ce Ca
j " . • » 2 i Ma-g c 90-S-355-

5050
Employment-

General

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

NEW YEAR
NEW CAflEER

Part tJme i full time per-
sons 'or te's^arKe'ing
Besses in Unio'i bases
ccmpwiy Exoer. a", aa-
.•a-:ag9 Bui not essentia1

as training g.ver, E*e.
pay pkg for the right
people Ca" for further
"'0 4 M . Ca-- 6S6-57S3

PARK RANGERS
Game wardens, security,
maintenance, etc. No
©xp. necessary. For into,
call 219-769-6649, e»t.
8tS3 9am-9pm 7 DAYS.

* * * *
ENTREPRENEUR?

Own your own Business
Be your own Boss!

$ 6 5 s t a r t - u p cost
F i rs t yr . p o t e n t i a l
$20,000-$25.000 PT. Call
Info packet. 800-310-
3171 evt. 102

RAPIDLY GROWING
CLEANING SERVICE-
is stvkitKi motivated out
going individual in full or
part time housocieanmg
work. Must tie last de-
pendable, have car &
phono, average 56 to $7
fir. Call 271-0886

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.
Hillsborough. We Ate
looking tor good people
to |om our sales staff
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get vou
started in a successful
Re.il Estate Career. Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
potential & hands -on
training Call Judi Hitt,
Manager, 359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Mailmlx* your earning
potential. Plenty of door
time, plenty of leads
h.Qher earnings. Join

Ctntury 21
M C G H Rt«ltor*

9OS-526-4440
10J5 Rt. 202 Branchburg

REAL ESTATE SALES -
Local 3 office firm, est
1937. seeks agent willing
:o devote individual, per-
sona'ued attention to our
customers. 60S to mil-
Don dollar associates
Desk, training i. floor
t'Te for all new associ-
ates No franchise fees
F.scier Realtors. White-
ficjse. Basking Ridge,
MnMNnylaii call Broker.
Tc n F scher 908-53-t-
4C.5

RE*L ESTATE SALES-
l o i g E s t a b l i s h e d
VetoCie" realtor has
OS >-i-i5S 'or 3 or •» rrot;-
.a ea sasej pcr tont

• Ea r-'-gs po:ent,3' ufinm-
I Mad 1- house Mining.
I Ca B;s at 5JS-3-JJ-*

I RECEPTIONIST OFFICE
HELP— «e -̂ eed an en-

I trg*tfc oeos e oritnUd
I 2€-so~ 'or a Busy chiro-

C'sctc za-e 0" ce Typ-
M, p"o-e skills, com-

pj-e' i cerxa; staiiis in-
W ,ec I! you are nter-
es 'e i m contributing
BOSttva energy to our of-
"iCi.-, Ca i 908-685-1728

RECEPTIONIST- w Ul
g-t oook«e«pr"g 4 sec-

•e:in: skills reqjirea for
*" positon :n Cranford
it, firm So-ne exper re-

nj red. Contact1 Karen
9O8-7W-170O to sched-
uie interview.

SALES CAREER
Automotive

Es aoi s'ed deaer seeks
coflwrnm mmded per-
son to join our aggies-
s .e & ' s : . : : s sales
staff. Meflica; p'us pen-
sicn. Call Tom Sicora for
aoaointment.

SICORA
Jeep Eagle

>41 Rt. 27 Somerset

P T C L E R K - f i e *
scheS'j e work in your
o»vn here need wora

• P'Qcesso- Sd?>es melfl
Billing 4 -eports, ca!1

906-276-7693

Check the kinds of work experience you have:
Q Banking
U Fast Food
U Customer Service
U Volunteer Work

U Retail Store
U Teller
U Sales Clerk
U General Clerk

U Grocery
LJ Cashier
U Data Entry
Q Olher

Check the days you are available:
Q Mondays Q Tuesdays LI Wednesdays U Thursdays

LJ Fridays LJ Saturdays U Weekdays only LJ Any time

Check the Midlantic branch locations where you would prefer to work:
Q Somerville Area • B. Brunswick Area LJ South Edison Area Q Edison Area
Snrnerville Circle. Sayrevllle, E. Brunswick, South Edison, Nurth Edison. Menlo

South Somerville, South River, Parlin I 'on Reading Park, Metro Park,

Whitahouse Westtield

Check the time of day that you are available.-
Q Mornings U Afternoons

Check the lensth of time you want to work,-
Q 3 months Q 6 monlhs U Seasonal

Q Any lime

U Year round

Name (please print)

Address

City . State .Zip.

Telephone (_ • Check here If you have previously
worked for Midlantic.

This Is not a Job application It Is only an Indication of Interest In employment opportunities If we contact you for a |od intents* |
you may be asked to fill oul an application form, take a test, prove your eligibility to woik in the U S , and comply with other .
Midlantic National Bank hiring procedures Midlanltc National Bank Is an equal opportunity employer Mft7O/v. v t992 PMA I

Ml f , I 104 I

P E O P L E I N G O O D
PHYSICAL C O N D . - re
distribute T.arket surveys
- must er.;oy walking -
ertra pa / KM use of o«n
car, day-tirne hours, ex-
ceMent comp. package
office in S. Plainfield, call
John 908-756-4400

OFFICE A S S T . - Req
car & 1 yr varied office
e*p w/1 empicyer. Diver-
sified 4 challenging, rjo
typing To $7,nr start
Middlesex 302-0909.

Advertise m fhe Classified:

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING
are you ready to earn
b e t w e e n $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 •
S50.000 your second
year and $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 •
SSO 000 your second
ye it; then «e d like to
sp^ak to you. Tne lead-
Ing NATIONAL REAL ES-
TATE office m NJ i»
lO'.king for 2 CAREER
nr-ided people for resi-
dential new homes
sa es. commercial m-
ve .tment gales & 'eas-
lltg in Central Jersey
ar ,a WE WILL GET
YC U LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU For confi-
dential interview, call
Kfei Worden at Century
21 Worden & Cnvello,
90 1-874-4700

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!!
and Is offering the

following job opportunities
FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Press Operator
Immediate opening fnr experienced
press operator on Goss community
press. . .must have e<perience. Four
nights per week, no weekend work.
Process color and D jadliner experi-
ence a plus. Contact Charles Herrera
at Forbes Newspaper:,, ext.6430.
PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum $$$ In a minimum of
time as a part time FORBES
TELEMARKETER. Flexible evening
hours in our Bedmimster office avail-
able. Excellent hourly pay plus com-
mission. For further nto call Glen or
John evenings, 90i',-781-7900 ext.
7302.
Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers is now taking
names for neighborhood delivery in
Metuchen, Edison, Mew Brunswick,
North Brunswick, Belle Mead, Bed-
minster and Hillsborough. Deliver one
or two days per week and earn $45-
$55. Must be 18 yet^s or older and
have reliable transportation. For
Metuchen, Edison, New Brunswick
and North Brunswick call Ed at ext.
7401, and for Belle Mead, Bedmin-
ster and Hillsborough call Butch at
ext. 7400.

908-722-3000
EOE

5050
Employment-

General

SALES & MARKETING
Computer Company Is
seeking applicants who
are self-motivated, ambi-
tious and onjoy com-
municating w/people,
exp. w/PC Is a mustl

908-248-0848

SCHOOL NURSE
SUBSTITUTES NEEDED
fl.isi'if on nbsontopism
Certification as regis-
tered nuise required.
Send letter of inltfitist
with rosume to:
Francis X Lucash. Ed.
D., Director of Cur-
riculum and Ppisnnnol.
P.O. Box 646. Cliinfoict,
NJ 07016 AA EOE

S E A S O N A L AS-
SISTANT- (Of MM Som-
eisot Cty. Board of So-
cial Services. Poison to
process applications for
the State Homo Enoujv
Assistants PioQtain -t to
6 months position. 60
college, credits lequiiod
For further info or sppt
contact Mary Hundley At
908^26-8800

SECRETARY- in Col-
lege Counselling Office
A great |Ot> lot people
oriented individual Ben-
efits mcl 3 weeks vaca-
tton, health, dental. Hfi
insurance, pension, tu-
ition svaivor i rnoio! Must
have effective com-
m u n i c a t i o n s k i l l s ,
clerical secretarial o\pe-
nence mcl typing skills &
transcription from tape.
Hours: Mon-Thuis 12
noon to 6 P M . . Fn
S:30AW-):30P.M For ao-
phcation to be completed
by 11 13. call 908-526-
1200 sxt. 301, 10AM-
2PM. A* EOE.

SHIRT PRESSER- Tag-
ger, assembler & drivers.
rT or PT. Day or night.
Call 908-281-6692

SKI SHOP H E L P - m
clothing 4 ski depart-
ment. Knowledge of
sport helpful!. Can Steve
at Pehcan Ski Snop
Whitehouse. between 9-
2PM 908-534-2J00

SUPERINTENDENT
Small Highland Park apt.
house, semi-retirea cou-
pie preferred 1 BR apt
plus wages 2U-1240.
10-3pm, Mon.-Fn.

S U P E R I N T E N O E N T -
Apannert louses Expe-
n e n c e c own toois.
plumb ng ca'pentry &
painting skills Good
apartme"! & benefits
Valid drive's HCWtM, ref-
erences Start at S375
*i< 908-722-9425

SURVEYOR- part time.
rttaxad atirosDiere. Re-
I 'ees a'so welcomed.
Day & eves908-722-212'

TELEFUNDRAISER- 5-
9p30. Tired of selling
p r o d u c t s ' Work tor
something you believe
m. Use your phone skills
to fund raise for our Na-
tional Health Care cam-
oaign. Paid training, 58-
hr, plus Bonus after train-
ing. Located in New
Brunswick 246^075 EOE

TELEMARKETING
POSITIONS- Available
immediately. S7 hr. -
commission. 10-4, Mon -
Fn. No exp. necessary
will train. Edison area.

Call 494-4148

TELEPHONE SALES
Person wanted to work in
our Plainfield office. Earn
S200-S600/wk. Stars
make over $800. Incen-
tives & bonuses. Strong
closers a must Please
contact Eric:

908-757-1504

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

Yeawound Assignments
* Light Industrial
* General Utility
* Food Services

Industry:
Chef 1&2, Prep, Sen/era,
wa i te rs /wa i t resses ,
cashiers, dishwashers,
grill cooks.
Own transportation a
must.

THE
CONSORTIUM

908707-9778
TIRED OF BEING LOST
IN THE CROWD? BU'JI-
no5s i% booming1 Grow-
ing REAL ESTATE r.rj
needs 3 rofiatjlfj, ambi-
tious ?alU3 p'jrjplo We
offer rj/t&neivo fn«t)OUM
training, 10 0 % c o m m
plan. Como show off
your talents, for a confi-
dential irit call lodSVl
752-1111

T O : A N Y O N E W H O
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
A HIGHER QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
Kim & I have found a w,'iy
to bo atjlo to rnako rnoro
money than wo could
over 'jporid, and havo all
tho Jroo time to onjoy it
wilfi our family & frmnd'i
GIVE US A CALL AT
572-1214. Wo will treat
you liko family & show
you how you can do it
too! Recorded mt>3>iacj<i

Now Is the time,
Frank A Kim

TYPIST
Groat income opportunity
for typist. High potonti.'il
earnings Call anytime

1-800-643-1352

Advertise in the Classlliect

5050
Employment-

General

TRUCK OWNER OPERA
T O R S — Tu l t lon - f roo
training Avnif. for those
w/ no oxp. $2,000 sign-
on bonus for sitfo, quall-
flod cfrlvors with OTR
Oxp. Ctimr.lrltt'Ott monoy-
h o m o , And I o n s o-
purchaso pioginms avml-
nblo. Rolocantlon Sm
vlcei Division of pur-
chaso ptoorams nvnll-
ablo Rplocntlon soivlces
Division of North Amorl-
can Vnn Linos f-BOO-J-18
21-17. Do pi DP-?6

UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT snles rtijonts noodtid
Hostesses rt>ot»tvt> UOP
llngorkv I or in ovtmln\]
of tun, fashion & lantnsy
Call Joan 908-2B7-5723

WILLIE'S TAVERN Is
looking for dny and
night servers Host Ex-
pedlMrs FT PT. kxpmi
oncod rtnd Non-pxp d
wolcomo If youii1 n'Aify
to Lie challenged, apply
in poison: Rt 202, Hod-
minstor. Mnn-Sflf 2-4PM

WAITER/WAITRESS
All shifts iwnil Expd.
only. Apply in porson

Somarset Dinar, 1040
Easton Ave., Somersat

WAITRESS W A I T E R -
OiVt timo, lunchos. North
Branch Inn. Ploaso call
908-526-01J39 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WAREHOUSE SUPERVI-
S O R - Reliable, t.iko
charge individual, experi-
enced in all phases ol
warehousing to include
computeiized inventory,
receiving, shipping, etc.
HVAC experience prQ-
ferred Knowledge ol JIT
operations a I . Send re-
sume to: Greg Celiano,
•160 Ludlow Ave , Cran-
ford. NJ 07016

WORK AT HOME
assembly, crafts, typing
& more, up to SbOO I a
week possible. For into,
write: SOURCE, PO BOX
10182, DEPT 9028-
8 3 2 2 . NEW BRUN-
SWICK, NJ. 08906

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time. Responsible,
mature, experienced, ca-
reer oriented medical re-
cept ionist for Busy
OSGYN offices. Typing
and computer experience
required. Salary & ben-
efits commensurate with
experience. Please call
Pat at (908) 469-9400.

5060
Employment-
Health Care

AIDES
ATTENTION

FUTURE
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
a

CHHA'S

•Are you looking for flex-
ible work hours?

•Are you caring & re-
sponsible?

•Live-in's available
•Recent work history re-

quired

Work assignments
available throughout

Union & Northern
Middlesex Counties

FREE TRAINING in De-
cember for the Home
Health Aide Certificate,
which you need to start
your career!

Training classes start No-
vember 30 in Westfield
for 3 weeks and are hold
on Monday-Friday, 9am-
3:30pm.

WE WILL BE INTERVIEW-
ING AT OUR WESTFIELD
OFFICE November 11, 16
and in

10AM-3PM

Interviewing at: Grant
Av*. Community Canter,
4 0 3 W a t t S a v a n t h
Straat, Plalnflald, N.J.
on Novambar 13,
10-1PM 8HARP!

Call Kim for requirement
information, appointmont
and directions.

(908) 654-7032

107 E. Broad St.
Waatrlald

MEDICAL TRANSPOR-
TATION— nooponslblo
individuals nooded lo
transport whooichflir-
bountj patlonts lor rnodi-
cal appolntmonta. Exporl-
onco proforrod, but will
train, 40 hours totnl:
CPn. 10 hours; Patlont
Assistance Tralniny, 20
h o u r s ; C o m p u t e r -
Monitorod Snf© Driviny
Courso, 10 hours Ap-
plicants must: bo 1H
years of ago or oldor;
possess unblomlshod
driving rocord, bo ablo to
lift ibO i lbs.; havo dx-
collont map-roadlng skills
with knowledge of Union,
Middlesex « Somorsot
Counties; and bo drug-
free. Full or Part-Tlmo
Sond resume with copy
of drivers license to

ABLE AMBULANCE
241 West Franklin St.

Bound Brook, NJ 0880!)

POLICE
OFFICERS

SOMERVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT

The Somerville Police Department is
establishing a list for future hiring.
Register at:

Police Headquarters
24 South Bridge Street

Somerville, N.J.
MAXIMUM 150 APPLICANTS - $12 FEE

EOE - ADA

5080
Part-Tlmo

Employment

OOPS!
You want too fart

Tha wlnnar'* naina I*
tomawhara bafora thla
point.

AVON S A L E S - All
nroas Foi Inlotmnlion

call
1-S00-6S2-22B2

BOOKKEEPER/FULL
CHAROE— oxpeilonced.
preferably In tnnnufnciui-
Irifl. snmo compuloi ox-
porlonco or tinlnlnii ru-
qulroil Sfllnry bneud
upon ability Pnrt tlmo.
Brnnchburg. 6IUi-7600
BOOKKEEPER/TVPIST-
Filii clerk with ion! asttttti
license. Exp. Flox hours
Call Fanwood NJ. 908-
322-8480
CERTIFIED NURSES
AID— avail, mon. thru
Frl. oftor 4prn. Expsrl-
enco «nd good rofor-
ence. 469-8234
COACH BUS DRIVERS

Wanted reliable, exporf-
enced, charier bus (stick
shift) drivers. Weekdays
or wookends with CDL
bus license. Also Athletic
trips Mln exper. 4 yis.

Call 908-54^0129

COMPUTER OPERA-
TOR— Naad money
fast? high potential earn-
ings using your computer
skills Work without pres-
sure. Call anytime 1-800-
643-1350

CREDIT UNION- TELL-
ER/CLERK- 22 hrs. 5
morns, duties mcl. han-
dling all financial transac-
tions. Must have teller
experience. Send resume
or call 10AM-12:30PM
906-563-3729. No. Ameri-
can Philips Federal Cred-
it Union. 200 Franklin
Square Dr., Somerset, NJ
08873

DELI ft COUNTER
HELP— experience pre-
ferred, flex. hrs. North
Branch area. Call 908-
725-7358.
DRIVERS- Must have
clean driving record. Will
help get CDL license. For
more info call 908-658-
4044, ask for Maryanne
or 464-5953, ask for
Nancy^

EXPERIENCED MEDI-
CAL DATA ENTRY- per-
son needed.

908-356-7247

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies |ew-
elry 2 eves. S125. No in-
vestment, 908-756-3068

FRONT DESK SUPERVI-
S O R — h o u r s a r e
12noon-6pm, Mon.-Fri. &
occasional Saturdays.
Must have good clerical
skills, customer relations
& supervisory exper.
Come in to fill out an ap-
plication at; SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA, 2 Green
St., Somerville.

GAS ATTENDANT
nights & weekends. Bed-
minster Texaco. 90S'
234-2418.

HAIRSTYLIST- experi-
enced for busy Hillsbor-
ough Salon Friendly at-
mosphere. Good working
conditions. Salary plus
commission. Please call
Sandy at 908-359-7511.

HIGH SCHOOL STU
DENT AFTER SCHOOL
OPPORTUNITY— Bridge-
water area, Orthodontic
office offers a tremen-
dous work experience as
an orthodontic assistant
trainee. Bright out-going
and energetic students
apply. Sophomores pre-
ferred Call 725-0345 for
an application and inter-
view.

LEAD G U I T A R - lor
working Aggressive rock/
Alternative band Ploaso
call 908-236-0699.

LIBRARY CLERK- 20
25 hrs. por wk.. Library
oxp proforred Snlary
nog. Exc. trlngo benefits.
Sond resume lo Susan
Krlogor. Dlr., Edison Pub.
Library 340 Plalnflold

LIFEGUARD: Part-tlmo
for Friday ovenlnga 7:30-
10:30 PM. Must have Rod
Cross First Aid, CPR and
Llfenunrd cortiflc/itoFi
Apply: Waatfleld "Y",
220 Clark Straat. 908-
233-2700, out. 13.

LOSE WEIGHT
Larn Monny
Havo Funlll

808-769-4123

L P N - Wnntod to core
tor Rrnnr:hbur(| womnn In
hor homu 3 night»/wook,
Mon. * Wod , ltprn-7nm
A Frl, Iipm-Dnm, vory
light (lutlll'l tlM'i ywmtk
Call Knion Rndcllllo
(flOa) Bfl3-7iot dnyn H,
(609) 737-7GB7 OVOIl.

PAINTER- ?0 hra /wk
$9/hr. Work iritlopondiml-
ly Mon-Fri . fl:30AM-
12:30PM your round. Ex-
porlonco I musl. Vnlld
NJ drlvora hconao & car
nocossnry. Cnll Mlml at
908j707-BH44

HART TIME OFFICE-10-
Aprn fivo duyi, answorlng
phono, Illlntj, tilling and
packaging ol small or-
dors lor optical Ions man-
ufacluror In middlosox
Call 356-1101

Advertlso
In the Classified!

5080
Part-Time

tEtnptoytnwtt

PART TIME POSITION
AVAILABE— lor Mont-
jomory Twp. for aftar
ichool program. Hour*
3-6 pm Must havo oxp
working with chlldran,
anthuaiatlic and creativ-
ty a plus. Must be 18
yrs. or oldur lo apply. For
pnoro info and an Intet-
vlow call Montgomery

M-.itiuii 350-8211 iiirl
21.2 i

PART TIME/SALES
Princeton arou Custom
3ocoratlnil «nd Fabric
^otallor |9#k| SIIIOM A-i
sneinto lot ovonings &
wnukorulii. Appllcntiona
nvnilHbla nl: Oannamann
Fabr ic* , The Market
Place Mall, Rta. 27 4
518, Princeton. Ask for
W a n d a or Bev. No
Phone Cnlltt

PHONE H A N D L E R S -
Easy. $b.0!>-$10/hr. ovo-
nlngs, !J:30-9 pm. 60S.
06U3. A:ik for Domutil

PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
TIME— whllo oarnlnp
groat Incomo. Froo train-
ing & earn lim> kit. Call
Vnl with Discovery Toyii
Pis call 90B-3B1-5851

PT/FT- Donlers Wanted
Watklns quality products
has Immod. opportunities
for you. Offering Party
Plan, Fund Raisers, Fairs
& Ma i l Order . Ca l l
Doroon at 908-494-5346

START TONIGHT- earn
$8 to $10/hr, working
evenings from 6-9pm. No
experience necessaty.
lust a good phone voico.
Offices located in Edison
and Crantord. Call today,
494-36813

T E A C H E R S / B I -
L INGUAL- Spanish,
French or Japanese. PT,
1-4 hrs./ wk. $20/hr. to
teach after school pro-
gram with fast growing
national organization.
Must be enthusiastic, re-
sponsible & like working
with young children.
Training & materials pro-
vided. Car nee. Call for
interview 908-805-0627.

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME
Bedminster

Earn maximum $$$ in a
minimum of time as a
part t ime FORBES
TELEMARKETER.
Flexible evening hours
available. Excellent hour-
ly rate plus commission.

For further info
CALL

GLEN OR JOHN
EVENINGS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
908-781-7900

Ext. 7302

TELEMARKETING- 20
people needed immed.
PT nights. $5-$9/hr. Will-
ing to train. Call after
5:30 pm. 908-757-6100.
TELEMARKETING- We
are an est. heating & AC
firm seeking an experi-
enced aggressive sei)
starter for this position.
Extensive on the job
training, late afternoon &
every Sat. Must projeel
postitive phone image &
good phone manner. We
offer base salary plus
commission & an excel-
lent working environ-
ment, (non smoking of-
fice) Apply by phone;
ask for Nick Casale,
after 2pm. McDotveffs,
Westfield, NJ 233-3213

TELEPHONE SALES
Mon. thru Fri. 5:30 pm to
9:00 pm. Reputable local
firm needs your clear
phone voice to help mar-
ket our products. If
you're enthusiastic and
willing to learn we otfor
the opportunity to earn
up to $12 hourly or more
in a pleasant environ-
mont. 908-937-6056 leave
a meosago anytime.

TELEPHONE SALES
part time nights, 6-9 pm,
$6 guaranteed. $8 for
oxp. Slurionts and spous-
OB welcome. No oxp noc-
osflary. Metuchen locn-
tlo^Call 906-6377

oxporlonco nocossary.
proa wolcomo, bndgo
ctonl. 3!>6-01()7

UNION OFFICE- work
mornings, /iffornoona or
o v o n I n q s, w o o k o n d »
nvnil Good pny No typ-
ing. Studonls wnlcomo
607-9821

WANTEDI
4 ambitious pooplo to
cnpltnll/u on oxplcjlyo
rrifirkotlnq Irpncil

9OA-789-3710

W O R K W H E N Y O U
WANT— 1 r o m yum
homo EXO, Incomo Call
Joo nt 900-274 -2020

W R E C K E R D R I V E R
WANTED- en cnll liot
Bpm-eam inoi, on <iny
Sat & Sun Onk Iron
Soctlon. BdllOn Cnll
!>0fl-M9-0i;»i, hoi flnrn
4:30pm.

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMP1OY
MEN! WANTED ndvnr
tisemonts nro PAYABU
IN ADVANCE by cash.
chock, VISA or Mnstor
Card. For n quote nn
cost, ploaso call
1-800-559-9495.

CHAUFFEUR/ GAR
DENER-- Good refer,
oncos. Cnn ovos Q08-
526-6722

NOW
Lower

Interest Rates
are HOW!
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The Biggest

Selection of floor coverings anywhere
WE'RE A GIANT SELF-SERVE WAREHOUSE WHERE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS OF FLOOR
COVERINGS ARE ALWAYS IN-STOCK TO TAKE HOME WITH YOU OR HAVE PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED.

UPTO
% C U C D V H A V ON CARPET* REMNANTS-VINYL-WOOD-ORIENTALS
OFF C V C n r U M l OUR PRICES ARE WHOLESALE DAY IN & DAY OUT!

:FREE "1$25.'PREFERRED
MEMBERSHIP 7/HICH WORLDWIDE

Wholesale Floor Coverings
i FOR 1YR. PLUS. PLUS. PLUS I, ' ' i A 1 'i .1 3 > 1 V | I

10
"1

• ( ARPET • ORIENTALS • \ IN VI • WOOD • ( ERAMK

THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF

BIG
I

WALL TO WALL
CARPET HEMNANIS

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1 400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)

STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS.:10AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT.: 10AM-6PM
SUN.:12PM-5PM

WOCIDWIOI '. 4 Mill 5OU1HOI I'l ••'•;/ J {
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The Ladies Philoptochos Society
Invites You To

Jlerrp Jflarfeet
AN INDOOR HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW

NOVEMBER 5 and 6, 1992
11 am - 9 pm

Featuring Handerafted - T _ , _

Jewelrv Stationer. r . . ^"f,™ In I h e ? r
D

e e n

Christmas Ornaments Clothing' Greek Lunch 11-3 Greek Pastry
Woodlrem«. S S " Greek Dmner 3-9 Snacks Continuously

And More! Take-Out Call 233-8533
On-Premise Raffle to Benefit

Children's Specialized Hospital Mountainside, NJ
„ M Westfield Rescue Squad

Donation SIM Children under 12 free

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Parish Center
Free Parking 250 Gallows Hill Road, Westfield. \J 07090 233-8533

TM6 T/M£ 7H£ff£V£X-&MH6 BATTLS ENPS!
SlTtRMAN Trunik Numrwr>\45 thn i \2 / MAN OFSTEailS ihniSUPERMAN #75!
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Weekend

Say it ain't so!
After 55 years, Superman is .wont to meet his maker. And we don't mean the artist.

'-. .•.'_.-:

L
ook! Up in the sky ;•/; a c_-i

Well after this month, it pn
Superman

No. sad to say .\:~~r,:_ = v.
the next Fnday — ::.-"_: bo;':-: r^l-ris
of the great tracLtior-i ::'2>j-. :-:-r.r^r
Supe^nan. the Mar. of St&e! •.'."_ —.«

But then again, unless ;• auVe beet
already know about tru; =r.ocicr.E ~i~
the story, comic rxok ver.dors .".av-: :
for information about v.r.s* : ; r~s " :

But •A'hat is the reason rx-r_*".'i •_-.•:•
knock off America's firr. ar.d rr.vr.-p
lclecl in senals. or. te>rv.=:cr. a-v: -..-.

Well for one thing cor.-..: :»:-:-.
and the comic rx/jk r.uE'.r. •':-.? r.;.":
changed drastically own the past
few decades They've rx.-r."-: v .
business, especially frorr. = '_•._'----
tor's point of view As:- matter .:
fact, the famous Christie s Auction
Gallery in Manhattan r.eid ;- v.rr.:-.
book auction or. Saturday

"I went there last \v_-tK -.., -'.-•
what they had, and yo - r.'/:.':
have seen it." said Mark ?.;arr.>.- .:
Marple Comics in New •i.-.r.r.'.y .-:
"They were handling the book
with white gloves. Everything wa
first-class."

But in recent year:., as the ooi-
lectors market brought more
adults into the loop, several inde-
pendent comic book corr,par.:e
producing a new generation oJ he-
roes that appealed" to adults ;; '•'••-..
as kids, claimed a significant por-
tion of the industry's mark'-'
share. The penetration of the inde-
pendents virtually ended the near-
monopoly of the market once en-
joyed by DC and Marvel.

But pulling off a stunt like kill-
ing Superman is a sure-fire public-
ity bonanza, and already, local
comic book merchants have re-
ported a tremendous surge in Su-
perman titles (Superman appears
in live different books — Su-
perman, Superman, (he Man of
Steel The Adventures of Sit-

ir.d nerJ-.tr M-.II ;r.~
: the ~JZ :•: — ;: .• ok

-y ; inoc the media picked .:. -,.-.
~.r:.-: *••- .<«:p ip -A-.-..-. '..'.-;• : ; ".-.=r.'i

: :: b'r/or.vjjTi-i r. iv-v oeer en

Comic books aren't just for kids anymore
Comic books. & wouso seem, are

fee cam Rates — they're not just <or
tods anymore.

"My comic book coAectxm put me
for years of coiege." saw

Marpte of Maree COTTMCS ki
New Brunswick

Maple has only. Deer fletafetg
comic books and related Sews for
about (M» years, but he's beef! coe-
iecttng them *of decades. Fascmate<j
t ^ corrnes Sf̂ Ke he was a youngster,
he used to hefp the local onannacKt
f¥l up his ractcs m excnan^ for a f«v
books. And he teamed from tws fa-
ther, who encouraged htm to collect
stamps or coins, now to preserve trse
books with piasttc bag& and firm
bakings.

"t was facky he taugtt me anout
co l l ec t ^ , " said Marpte. "But stamps
and coins were boring. I Bfced comic
books."

Marple got a headstart (m his col-
lection, but his methods of preserva-
tion are now commonplace among
the millions of comic coRectors
around the country, who often plunk
down hundreds, or even thousands
of dollars, for coveted titles. Marple.
though, says the key is to buy early

pen •::•: Action Comics and Justice League of America).
I normally seD about '.. issues of a Superman comic." said Steve Heyman, who

recently took sver UniveisaS Cards and Comics in Scotch Plains. "I'm ordering 150 issues
jflbe l-:y.r. )f Superman issue "

If '. had : :.:-::•:: en ; ̂ £'.. I could have 5old 10 times as many of Supennan No. 75
compared U a regular issue," said Jim Martin of Comics And, another Scotch Plains comic
xitlet I think it's a good thing, because the interest in Superman had eroded a bit."

A :*. uaDy, t. : U • the st' r. c f '.he death of Superman, it's not as simple as purchasing
the singular Si pc * : mic book. The six-part saga, in which Superman battles a nasty
beast known a Do m jay -.•-ir. on Oct. 14 with Supennan, the Man of Steel No. 18,
before embarking on i a '.•.'•'.-: journey to Jtistice League America No. 69 and Supenmni
No 1 A, Adventure fS •••- ai No 497. Action Comics .Vo. 684, Superman, the Man of
Sted Nc IS bef >ra Snally climaxing with Supennan No. 75.9

Got aO that, i iperfansi
•'--• the '..". •.'••:. can be pretty maddening," admitted Heyman.

But now that • 31 ve got ^.. this interest, Uiere's no more Superman. Right?
There's several precedents fiii

revivals in the comic book indus-
try Batman's sidekick, Robin tlifl

Boy Wonder, has been revived
three times, and is about to be rei
urrected once a^ain with the forth
earning series Robin 3000. That'
one of the great things about fan
txisy — there are no rules.

There is, however, an increas
ingly cphisticated audience thai
-j.'] j i demand a proper cxplainatioi
arcl stoty Imc or else the backla I
could bury Superman forever. Ho
may, somehow, survive Doom day
lei1 there's no escaping public
scrutiny in s free market M thc,\
don'1 swallow the story, they won I
buy the book, and Superman •-••
• uffei •> more permaneni fate
he'll bx; ou1 of a job.

Whai happens ncxl is anylyly'
gue , bul it's hard to imagine1

they won'1 bring him back AJ\w
all, since Marvel comics populai
Ized the concepi of continuing I'
rylinos, no good Btory GVCI enn

• (lomic books have become tlv
male soap opera," M;u'pl(' ob
eerved

Waul a Inn!7 Those in the know
point tn one book, Superman Sjx-
nut Nn I. winch was released
about two months ago. If you can
find it, look for the clue thai could
open the door foi the Man ol
Steel's return.

I've persooatj1 soid books for as
as 512.000. but for my own

cotecftwi. 1 don't M r * (Sa ever pasd
more twm S200 tor oe booh," be
sart.

in an effort to secure as many
oofector's ftems as po&-

e, mart/ a M CTJOCtCW rj«y hun-
Ql bQOt<f a month. Many wW

boy rwjttiote copies n t?*ey have (MM
to read and anotrter to preserve.

To catch the eye of the puftfe,
many puMstafll have resorted to
gimrmcte l *e reflective covers or
addetf rtems. Superman Na 75, for
ex»nrie, wBI come tn two vwwons -
the standard book for i l . 2 5 , or the
deluxe edition » t » * is seated in a
potyfcag and comes with an armbami
and Superman's obituary from the

Retarters. mewv^tte, try to onttges
cottedOfs by gMng Bwm accounts
so they can jus! pick up their weeWy
or morrthty order rather than hunting
them down on the newsstands.

Marple, for one, has benefited
greatly by buy ing up a cfemele that
orders in aoVartce. He even went m
far as to develop a

computer ordering system with his
partner in software, fellow collector
Bemte Banks,

"There's probably a thousand trties
out there, if you count aH the for-
mats, am) I have one guy who orders
600-1.000 books a week, so order-
ing fry computer is the only way to
koep it straigit. NOW, I'll get an order
of 4,000 books in on a Friday, and
they'd tM gone by Wednesday."

But v/iii the Investment pay off?
There's no guarantee, says Marpfo,
but the going pnee for many titles,
espeuaity new titles that take off
after a few slow issue*;, ran sky-
rocket almost (wemight,

"It's tafte? than the stock market
sometimes," Marple clairnod.

But even if they don't increase in
value, there's the excitement of fol-
low<ng exerting, well-written stories
and the appreciation of what is rap-
idly becoming accepted as real art.

"Maus won a Pulitzer Prize and
Sandman won the Fantasy literature
Award, which W M a flr&t for comics,"
said Marple. "More and more, comic
books are winning acceptance as a
true art form."

- William Westhovon
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Museums

'Skating at Rockefeller Center." a three-dimensional construction
by celebrated New Jersey artist Charles Fazzino. is one of 50
works in Fazzino's "Sports, Games and Pastimes" show on display
at the Howard Mann Art Center in Lambertville through Nov. 29.

MUSEUMS
THE ART MUSEUM

Princeton University

1609) 258-3788

Tuesday through Saturday (Porn

10 a.rn.-5 p»Ffl.i Sunday from

1-5 p.m. Free admission. West-

ern European paintings, sculp-

ture and decorative art from

19th and 20th centuries: also

pre-Columbian art and ait oi

the AfTWtQMi

•Works by Su/y FrellnfhuyMR

and George LK. Morns. Nov

U-Jan. 24, 1993. R»tatsd

symposium at 1 p m Nm 14,

• "'Art of Holy Rutttfi," Nov. 17

Ftb, 7, 1993

BLACKSMITH MUSEUM

Hivor St., Millstono Boioui'.h

(908) 873-2803

Bftirksmith's Bhop with tools

and tftVlOM fr()ll> 'hi1 n"*' L8th

CBhturv to thp 19f»s. Opi'n

Sundays from 1.30--1 p.m.

through Dec. 13. Mt t tw pti

mining,

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE

Johnson ParK

River Fid,, PIscMiiWiiy

(908) 463-9077
Village composiKl of tolocntoil

IHtli century structures sot

near tin' hpml(|iNir1i>rs of the

rountv IHirk police. No touts of

tried .it prpsimt. (lilt shop

chant until fuitlit'i nntun1

EDISON NATIONAL

HISTORIC SITE

Mam St., West Orange

(201) 736-5050
Workshop with inventions or

Thomas WvS Edison. Ooen

evev on\ from 9 a.m.-5 p.m

Adults 12, ch'iciren md ssn

citizens tret1.

•Touts featuring Eaiso'Vs mv

during ttond war I, Nov. 7-1

HUNGARIAN

HERITAGE CENTER

Nr« Brunswick

(908) tUP-5777

lupsd.n througri S.it..M.n from

11 ,i m i p m

• BudapMI 1900 • Photo
CJ.II'h--. • inroilgll i.l'i .11.

1993
MAIN STREET

ANTIQUE CENTER

i.i.'i Mini st , Remington

1908) 788 676?

Antiques and collectibles from

two ronUini". Daily lovcept

Uirsii.u) fiom 10 a.ni -5 p.m.

Frpo .irtmission

METUR HOUSE

I .'fit Rwr Rd., I'lsc.u.m.iv

(908) 4M-8363

I'isiatjw.iy Township historic

inusrn'ii .mil (?ift shop Open

IhuiMt.iv throufih S.ituui.n

(nun noon !i p in

• •VrhitMou 'torn Kant.in land

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM

Cornelius Lo» House

1-2? R v«' *\S. - SC3l3n3>

DJI'\ (SXCtpt Mondty] *"0"" W

• -W. .1 wgw. i - ? tv ; 1C

MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM

DK 20

• i- "• \ o \ '.0 "u'lrst-

MINIATURE KINGDOM

Roue ->1 was-.•-•;:.-

rope of vow. PaiN n"\cert

\fO'Hij\* from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Adults $J.5O, semoi Sttnnt

$J, children 5-18 $3 50. chil-

ItTWI under fi $1 50.

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM

J South Mountain A\f

Montcl.iir

(201] 746.5MB
luesckn. WtMnesOay. Friday,

and Saturday ficm 11 a.m.-5

p m : Tiuisdav and Sundav

tioci | s o M< Mee aiinnssion

lor nUMiitvis Non-nie'litHM ad

mission ,i,iv,its $•!. senioi citi-

/':••. -.• •::• .-.'•• v. Si '.' w

• '..••;•!.. •.;;•-:.';'•. fora . 1

5 r. •• :."-.hi-•:•.;; > - . t

' " ' " ; ; ' " • " " • • ' ' • ' " " - - ? ' •

• - ^ ^

• - ' ^ " - £ / . %. ^ " . < ^ " ̂

l5.̂ '", X'/.,,. „ ...

1993

,_ „_/. . . . . . . _... . ,

1993.
• Plans M M art ''Of M "« -
S*-J"'S coaecttxi. Ovroĵ i June

27. 1993
MORRIS MUSEUM

6 '» ' . ' -= - : . . le-gris c c

','vwr
2C: 53S-O454

V.crcs,. -.-•-J4- $*•_•», ' - c

10 3 " -5 p - S-.-.ia-.. t r
1-5 5.— F*ee ac-.-ss-o'';'
"*".ce^. Vr-'*«rt3ef as-
"isso-1 ac r̂ts J4: se'K^ C'J-
i*r*> ana zrJ&v S2

•°e—»ie", gs e-; eoMj. : •
-:'5i.-s. ' * j " a i *.« sê s-
es ':•• : " a - 3-5 ~.5~-

- = ; - o » -.-9-3 -i ' . : - . .

2-: -c-:-s •:•:« a--;--*••

c S

. __ <T ,

i ,v-c-;._-- :-•:•„£.'" T^c 15

MUSEUM OF EARLY

TRADES A.ND CRAFTS

9 ' . ' - . • " S : ' . ' • : - : &C-"

tjf '. ''. ',/>*"~4i *r h ". !: 'J

. -J .. ,/.... h .. f. *1 * .
19" ' . ' : " , • « • . ~,VAH,

•• •:.?; %r.-.i, '•:- :'.

'
...... *,v^--t~"A?v}r :::•

V..*\ it '.' Z'H' ..
NJ. CHILDREN S MUSEUM

. . . . . . - . . .

. . . . -.-_.
s 5 ~ • = : - -c- •-.•.:• S-

'.••-• '<*• 1 * a - M *•<*

• ' . ' -S- .C"-* V : - : -e- 6

a-.c y-«e- 11 a - =-.; 2 : -
T-.'5.», =-:*,

NJ. HISTOmCAL SOCtETY

23G E-i3C*s. ',«*. = '•

201. 463-3939

Aeyesce., •-•-..,§- c ' .»., from
10 a - -4 j ~ r -c Sat.-;a.
c<re - • / ? *•:- i : a - -4
p.n, £>.»c -i..-S £•.. asoorl-
• r e t *c^.ss«r, free fc soo-
eti ~e-!>e^. $3 for <-cr~
-nr-oers.

• e-oe* - 'ea^s, : - :->:o
19r"-c«--•..-.. " i«* jt-se., :•-•

g~->~i
NJ. STATE MUSEUM

BOS 292-4464

9 a - - i 45" :"-"""="-':•='. ' •"•-

_. . ; - —

• • * • .«-se, vs «.--UB :•'

: -2 - j • • • : -£ - . 2 - 3 1??3

• Ae*."£i-:^-c :-€ .v:-,r
~- : . r .3- :•: :??3

• - r s ' . t ' ; : • 5-r~ S".2"~

t N Age of Exploration,"

r.rough '/arch. 7 1993.
NEWARK MUSEUM

« Hmt D0M SI NWM
2W S9M6S0

•'»eortsca. '""^g?" Sunday

ssc -a'g^i' " . s e , ' T c : " .

- <̂JS e - 3 : .̂  _/«gr

.= . . t »"e'_a e

fei- G a « - « Ba a " . - *

«0- '«se C:>t Cc-s:J"*s 0'

.a" 3 1993

• S^K-p-g .rto A.Tc>ert Eg.-pt,

r - c » ^ Dec. 1993.

OU> BARRACKS MUSEUM

&a"3C" St. T'e-tc-

609 396-1^^6
»e'.'...-;.-s-, Aa'-jse^-..

' -«*», r r c r Sat.-ia, *•;--
i : a - - 5 ; ~ S.-ca, "D~
1-5 p - Dontfon $2 to

»c-ts. $1 '•>• st-.;e-ts â <! se-
"»c ctae^s, 50 certs for S *
ce- ..--se" 12.

0S8ORN-CANNONBAU. HOUSE
- • : • " . S: S ^ : : : " a .3 -<

BOB &8-9-il37

-r.:ic -ojse'^-c 1750.

~c—' - : - ; - ' ' : "*-e~a\-

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

'1'S'^. •."-'?."" ~'

• - - .>
DR. WLUAM ROBINSON

PUNfT*TK)S HOUSE-MUSEUM

=•38 38:-3CS:
Ja—-xs« :•. -. - :i?Z as

: c e . r < , T . 5 _ , . 2 i . . . . . .

mission.

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM
Rutgers University

Hamilton St., New Brunswick

'908, 932-7243

Monday from 1-4 p.m., Tues-

day through Fnday from 9 a,m.-

noon. Free admission.

VILLAGE OF WATERLOO

£!:a" ijc*y State Park

'-80 tut 25, Stanhope

(201, 347-0900

Restored farmstead from c.

1825. a life-size Lenape village,

towoatns of the old Morris

Ca-a1, etc. Open daily (except

Monday) from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

through Dec. 31 . Adults $6.50

*ee<tta,-s. $8 leekends: senior

CttMflt $4.50 weekdays, $6

*«e*£n(Ss: children 6-15 $4.

•veteran Remembrance Day,

Nov. 8.

WALLACE HOUSE

38 •Vashingto'i Pi,, Somerville

'908, 725-1015

George Washington's head-

Quarters when he was stationed

in Somerville in 1778. Open

Aeflnesaay through Saturday

ton 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday

frof" ncon-5 p.m. Free ad-

niMhn,
JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU

ART MUSEUM

Gec'ie aro Hamilton streets

{908. 932-7237

Tjesoa> frough Fnday from 10

a.— -4:30 p.m., Saturday and

S - ^ 3 j from roo^-5 p.m.

•&>><x etching from "Pissarro

*.c c^asso." through No\*. 29,

•Oi kktn's-booii illustrations b>

^cger Dwn.«*S'n, trrough Nov.

29.

• ' . e * Wonxs 0^ Paper,"

• ;-=•.:•:-<•:.;•.-: . 5 ; - : --.-•-r •-:- 1-4 ; - - • - = ; - t-^g-sorng 1993.

' • " • • ' • •

. , » * T • * . • " , : . • « • • • , . . . . .

. ; • " • • ; • • • .

Comntemporary Inuit artist Kimgmeata Etidlooie's crayon and ink drawing, "1 Dreamed of
Birds," is part of the"Artie Imagery" exhibition on display at the Montclair Art Museum.
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Bring in your used
equipment NOW and

we'll sell it for you FREE
—

•

THOUSANDS OF USED
SKIS & BOOTS TO BUY

TRUCKLOAD SALE

SKATE RENTALS
FREE with coupon

24 hr. period
One time only Exp. 11/16/92

«3ft-..

Complete with j
skis, boots bind-
ings & poles Adult

_
1

Get fined early for '92
BEST SELECTION

CASHIER WILL DEDUCT

ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
Coupon expires 11 16 92

CASHIER WILL DEDUCT
1 ADDITIONAL

. $500
• ON ALL SNOW BOARD & SKI TUNES
• Expires 11 16'92

ROLLERBLADE SPECIALS
Micro Blade 79.00
Moodo Blade 109.00 79.00
Aetra Blade 135.00 99.00
Ughtmng'91 190.00 119.00
Lightning '92 190.00 169.00
Lightning TRS 91 230.00 169.00
Ughtniog TRS 92 230.00 199.00
Cool Blade (M/GoW) 275.00 239.00
Aero BaJde (Bk/Gr/T) 330.00 279 00
Slalom Blade 325.00 299.00
Racer Blade 340.00 299 00

30-50% OFF SKIS, BOOTS, BINDINGS
SNOWBOARDS, SKI JACKETS

FISHER
SC4 KEVLOR
SC I CERAMICS
P : < Si PRO TEC

PRE
M EQUIPE
v ;
v <
ROSSIGNOL

4 S
DYNAMIC
17 CARBON
17 CERAMIC
27 EQUIPE
21 SL EQUIPE
21 GS EQUIPE
KASTLE
FW 1
5 X9
RX12 FANTASY
RX12 CERAMIC
RX12 MAGNESIOM
RX12 ACTION
RX 12 SYNORGY

REG
$275
$345
$385

$300
$325
$395

$260
$375
$430
$375
$445

$220
$345
$360
$475
$475

$260
$295
$295
$410
$450
$375
$375

RX15 SLIM RACING $415
R15 Tl $385
RX15 SUPER GS $475

SALE HART REG. SALE
$138 SUPRA $225 $99
$172 FREESTYLE $359 $169
$192 EXTREME MOGUL $450 $199

EXTREME ULTIMATE $450 $199
$99 COMP SL $425 $199

$160 HEAD
$195 CR RADIAL SLE $375 $149

CR RACING $425 $149
$130 TRYOLIA
$150 MEGASHAOOW $300 $149
$199 MEGACOMPSMx $300 $199
$179 RD
$222 BAD DOG $425 $199

CYOTE $340 $169
$99 COUGAR $275 $129

$145 K2
$180 TN COMP $485 $299
$235 EXTREME $495 $299
$235 BLIZZARD

FIREBIRD $195 $99
$99 TITANAL 10 $275 $129

$145 TITANAL 14 $295 $145
$145 THERMO 16 $325 $159
$199 THERMO V 19 $395 $169
$229 THERMO R30 MICRO $475 $199
$180 THERMO R30 ABSORBER
$180 $475 $229
$180 THERMO U 20 $435 $199
$190
$225

SNOWBOARDS
BURTON

M-5

2-8

FREE 5

FREE 6

AIR

KEMPER
RAMPAGE

SCREAMER

FREESTYLE

•199"
269°°
175"
125°°
300°°

20000

200"
250"

HEAVY TOOLS
LONGBONE 1 7 5 ° °

CHECKER P16
FS54 250"

BURTON
BOARDS
ARE IN!

WHITEHOUSE
Rt. 22

19081 534-2534

MORRIS PLAINS
Rt. 10

1201)267-0964

EAST BRUNSWICK
Rt. 18

1908)254-5115
Forbes Newspapers November 4-6, 1992

M-F 10-8
Sat 9-6

Sun 10-5



Singles
Weekend

CATHOLIC ALUMNI Cl III)
OF CENTRAL NEW JERStV

•Vullfyhdll in',1 M.u/',:.'.!»/,]
$ m , Perth Arriboy, /:'.i(j p,m
Wodriobdays. (908; / ' , (J 0940
846 5440.
•Mini;itur<: f'/jll i t hjirw.'iy (iolf
(;Hil(?r, Piscatawuy, nuoi Nov
/ Lunch lollow'j ill PiZZftfifl
Uno, South PlaWlsld. (6081
287-6245.
•IGIS dinner ;il 2CXJ0 I'.irk Av-
enue restaurant, South PI.HM-
field. 7:30 p.m. Nov. 14. Must
reserve by Nov. 13. (908; 7Vt
3344 nights.
• North-South dance at COSCJV
man Inn, Cranlord, 9 p.rr, No^
20. Non-members $9. 'rj08i
248-0062.

CENTRAL JERSEY
I ALL FRIENDS CLUB

(women 5'10" and up,
men 6'2" and up; 21-o'aen

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES

•brv '.t. ;it Holi'13/ Ir p,

;• '.:•••< . - . • / ' - * " • : " . ' ' / I -

';l':V;/ ' / , ' j ' !/ tO V,' % :> "
'i'-/ 'i •VJH, 753-0283 28
0779

r,.irii..ri;i % p '- Vy, 2 ! C'.'.

McCARTER THEATRE

• Famous Shake-A-Paw lifetime guarantee
• Puppies in the Open to Hug & Cuddle
§ Bring in the Kids
t AKC PUPPIES
• FREE Giveaways (while supplies last)
• LOWEST Dog Food Prices In Area

WE ARE BREEDER'S REPRESENTATIVES

8hufc4C*CI|NIU2
TM

P U P P I E S

14 RT. 22 WEST
GREENBROOK
COMMONS
GREENBROOK
(100 yards west

of Rock Ave.)

968-2522
Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 11-9
Sun. 11-6

OFF

| ANY PURCHASE | I
I Over $10.00 I I

II

'OFF

ANY
PUPPY

I Not to bo combined with
any olhoi uliiw

I L xpnos

Not lobs combined wtlti

any other otfer.

Lxplros Dec 16, 1 lift:1 FN I I Expires Doc 16, 1898 FN

1 Y.
MUSTARD SEED
CHRISTIAN SINGLES

•Vjh.'fsi'•/.'/, it-; 0432

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Mid-Jers«y Chapter 236

E: v.- % 1 " ' .v. 22. ';<?/.-

••'•--••J:~. i S

PtUS SILHOUETTE SINGUS

VJt T*-~rAV.

«'., 9 p.m. Nov. 21. MeTbers
S5, rtor-n-1e^Ders $7

SHORE SINGLES
'908, 291-2763
•MM at Rirg/rtcx: State for-
et*. 11 a.^. No.. 7. */ee'. r
ccc-'-uter lot at Ga'Oe^ Slate
Parv#3y £wt 120 ' /eTj^^s

SOCIAL ADVENTURES
FOR SINGLES

a?« 35-o-ae-
9O8i 704-1962

SOLO SINGUS

908 rr.l-7-sA 766-1839
:**'r*^- 6-9 s "

days. Cost $2.

•Bnage nigM. 7:15 p.m. Nov.

5. 19. Cost $3.

S0PHIST1CATED SOCIALS

'professionals 30-60!

'908) 221-0047

•Dance at Basking Ridge Coun-

try CluD, 8:30 p.m. Nov. 6. 20.

Cost $10: jacket and tie re-

jired.

W100WS OR WIDOWERS

Someriet-Hunterdon Chapter

308 725-2271. 725-8238

•Da'x.e ana social at EJks

•oage, BnGgevrBter. 8 p.m. Nov.

11: 7 p.-r NOV. 22, Dec. 27.

Adff Hion $7.

•CMMRIM aiTier-dance at

3"-geA3ter '/anor. 7 p.m.

10.000 VIDEOS • OPEN 10 AM TILL MIDNIGHT »*«...»»»]
November 4-6, 1992 Forties Newspapers WoofcDI lCl • T



I G H
Grove St.
groove
Warren Vache Trio
headlines annual
Metuchen Jazz test

Bv PALLA', NGC.-SS,-

•Miht.' Warrer. Vache Tn; was S(
I lected as the sole a:: :o o.irr.-
I the Metuchen Cul rural Arts

Comrrussior.'f ar.r.u.\l ."i^:
Fest on Saturday, Nw ". a:
Metuchen High School

The trio was picxe-d "c p«?rt;~".
at the ahvays-popular festival '•be-
cause of Vache'; rep-tan., r.. h:s
standing and all o: his :v:-'.i tcurs
and credits." ever.: chsirxr-rr-ar.
Carolyn Hamrr^r.g sa::.

The trio consist ::'<Varrer.
Vache on come:. Jarure Fr.eirr.ar.
on piano and Murray Wall :r. bass

\'ache. bom ar.d raiiod r. Rah-
way. grew up ir. a musical rarruly
and began workir.g =s a ••.:::-=•
sional musician a: an eariy age
.After college, he was featured in a
Broadway producer. : 3 " .'"~
musical play based ;r. the early
days of jazz in New Orleans. H.
was a member of the N>.', Y::.-:
Jazz Repertory Corr.par.y ar.d the
Wolverine Orchestra, -AT.: :h per-
formed at Carnegie Hal. ar.d •.'.•ai
later featured ir. r.v: tele-.-^icr. prcgrarr.;

He was also a rr.err.ber :•:' *r.e Efer.r.v G
decade, and later becarr.e a member i: *_-
sponsored by Concord Re:'.rdi. ::.- rec-;r±r.§s ar.d t.jur= ; : :>; ; tr.e
country' and in Europe. Japar. ar.d Australia

Also active on Broadv.-ay ar.a :r. Hcll;.-.v-/>d. ".'ache '.'.•&£ rr.uiical ir t-
tor for the Richard BurtGr. Elizabeth lay.-.: revival ".: P-.vr.* l-.ve; ar.
coached Richard Gere for his r'.le as a trjrr.pet player :r. 7'.* C;::.c-.
CZub. On screen, he portrayed a ;azz muiicar. ir, the rr.r.-.e R« Ox :
which he was also musical director. He was also heard ir. WVxiv Allen
film Cnmes and .\Jisde'n«anc>Tv

Vache has been featured on mar.y recordings :r.clu±r.g several v.-.'.r.
Rosemary Clooney. with •.vhom he frequently appears on stage and
tele\ision. His most recent recordxg :s £cm* Gcrt*yj. a -j-Xf:'. alburn
which is a showcase for his versatility arid urjoue rr.a.tf;r." of h:s ihos
instruments — the comet and the flugeihorn

His Warm Evenings alburn, v.hicr. featared bo'.r. a ;azz '.-'. ar.d 'la •.:.
cal string quartet, has received widespread ac-dairr* for :t. :rr.a^ir.a'.:-.e
concept and masterful performance.

Warren Vache and his Trio
School on Saturday. Nov. 7.

will perform a variety of jazz styles in concert at Metuchen High

Fr.ecrr.ar. is a jazz pianist whose playing is marked by deep classical
training and full dedication to the jazz idiom. Her musical conception
'jrv.'.; freely î wn ;azz many forms — swing, bebop, blues, progressive,
modem balladry — ar/i has been shaped in part by collaborations with
izr.': of ;azz leading practitioners She became pianist for the Woody
Herman Orchestra when she was 27 years old and has performed in
concert with Cab Calkway Slide Hampton and Richard Stoltzman,

WaD hails from Melbourne ar.d moved to New York in 1978. He
becsne interested in teaming to play the bass when he heard Ray
Brown play at a dub in Melbourne He joined the John Hendricks Band
ir, 1981 ar/j toured v.ith them for the next five years before hooking up
v.-.th the Benny Goodman band in 1988.

Hill has worked with such notable jazz greats as Joe Williams, Hilly
Bckstine and Mel Tonne He can currently be seen in the Buck Clayton
Arr.encar. Sv.~r.g Band and the Jimmy Ryan All Stan and is the regular
bassist with the warren V^r,-: Wo and the Ken Peplowiki Quintet

METUCHEN JAZZ FEST ':•; Btucrier H ® SOXX)

[908] 632 8502
Grows Awenue.

R.U. ready
to rock 'n' rap?

Just In time to let off some
steam before final exams, Living-
ston College in Piscataway is
presenting a concert guaranteed
to turn anyone's pressure valve.

Former Black Rag leader
Henry Rollins has teamed up
with rap stars the Beastie Boys
for a national tour that will make
a stop at the Livingston Gym on
Sunday Nov. 8.

Tickets for the show are $16,
general admission, and are
available at the Livingston Stu-
dent Center. Doors open at 7
p.m. for the 7:30 p.m. show.
Moshers up front, while specta-
tors may take refuge in the
bleachers. Either way, bring your
earplugs.

Hot sounds
in Stanhope

The Stanhope House in North-
em New Jersey has long been
considered one of the premier
blues clubs in the extended Met-
ropolitan area, but November is
heating up as a special month.

Friday, Nov. 6, the action goes
into high gear with a rare ap-
pearance by Commander Cody
and His Lost Planet Airmen.
Best-known for his novelty hit
"Hot Rod Lincoln," the erstwhile
Commander and his cohorts are
a crack ensemble specializing in
western swing and old-fashioned
rock 'n ' rod. You can also expect
them to trot out some truly
campy truck driver favorites like
"Suck D n W Man" and the
tragkomic "Mama Hated Die-

Other shows on the November
calendar include Loup Garou
(Nov. 14), an unusual zydeco
group that once opened for
Bryan Ferry at Radio City Music
HaH, and traditional bluesmaster
John Hammond, Jr, (Nov. 21)-

For more information, call

(201) 347-0458.

Soundings
AN DIE MUSIK

Sunday. Nov. 8. 3 % -•
Morns Museuf.
6 Normandy Heights Re.
Momstown
(2011 538-0454
•Chamber concert of "Tie
Painter's Music. The MusiCiar
Art." Admission $16.

ARBORETUM
CHAMBER PLAYERS

Sunday, Nov. 22. 7:30 p.m
NJ. Center for Visual Arts
68 Elm St.. Summit
(908)232-1116
• Performing works Dy Haydr.
Ravel, Poulenc. and 8rahms.
Adults $16. senior citizens an'

s Weekend

students i l i
BACH HARPSICHORD
CONCERTO FESTIVAL

' - not, '••.. 13 8p j»
R ctardsor I- .z ':• jn

609 256-5000
•Harpnewm . H U M M oertom
norta -.. . S Bacr •'•'••/
Sotei Coupenr and lean-

' " PPG '':'"c::'- AdU " . 1/ ',

- . -• ' . ' / - ' • " " . a

WENDY 8ECKERMAN
JOHN SONNTAG

Friday NO*. 6. 8 p.rr
$a Mile Run Reformed Outcti
Route 27. FranUT, Vv*
'908; 821-132<:

• ' - . ' ' • '&••-. : • • • • '

i. 9 lonat or .' •
f( '/: Y', .-. • ' ' . A

SUZY BOGGUSS
' . ; ' . " : ^ , \ ' , . >

908 199-8236
• , MC '!'•-,• • '-'•

M " S ..'-••;• I CO

tuaaxy **anM
125 130

Lft BOHEME

Stele nwMre

• 4 -6 . 1992

908 / '••'. 169

P : • : • ; • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .

1 , '•• ' , . . ' " • • ' . ; • • • • ; • C • . ' / .

W « t i • - '.:/ ••. • •:••• :••:

Safjroa, \ . : : -.. ••
' • • - • ' . : : • • • . • . : ' . ' • • • • : •

S e o r g i '•' ' • ' • ' • : " •• • ' • • '
(90BI 932 •••.•.

OIA :. ••':•% '•,': / ; ; : • , . . :

•-.' d ' . . g r f ' . '
;

- .• . : ' • • / - • ;

" ' . ' • ' " / ' , ; • - - • • • • j

BfiANDir.c r .AriE' ,

• • : • : . ' .- . . 20 3 p ••

'•;: • /• / ' lOf .'•

• " ' ' • ' " ' - ' . ' - ! " ' •

[609 >!,H 5000

• : • / :• pertormt morUby
'.'•.'••," CI OC» •;'-•,,•.•./ C(]

A CCLUftATIOM in I O N 4

Sunday Nov 22 3 p.n
:, , . , ; . . ; , , . ;. KJUJI,! ,.

:••••..•.,. inivernty
1609) 258 5000

loonj figeriiiiej, ana rij«i
",•'-. HKto Ffethmsn Stngets
'Clan ' . ' 1'f> ii A*,if, 1/i

CHAMBER SYMPHONY

f j | PRINCCTON

,., Au

18091 258 SOO

Hone0e
hy Brl

Bfuiststo

^. U ' l , dMCOUDtt

CHARUI BASIA CROMPIRE
Saturday, Nov ?,8p,m
Ihi- lifiii-.. tv.inW.'l t.huti.h

1 2 5 j i c i r i i i M M , s > r » | ( (i''' >'
(908) J22 'l '|()(1
• 0 ritUan i f i i e m b l e " | " 1 •''

M B i' 'I •'•' ' " I'"''"1'11"1!' "

• ,i,..,. Kjnon, (uiumi Ai1

COMIOV NIOIU

AT Tltr Ol'l HA

SatuiBay, Nov 2 1 , 8 P "
FaiflOIgh Hi' hir.on llii i.i ' ' A

Unfell H.iii, Mac

(201) 59 I 8621

othen Adm 1..'.\ dft



Weekend
Soundings

(Conlinuud from P0§B B]
counfi civaikihb'

COMPOSERS' ENSEMBLE
AT PRINCETON

Saturday, Hen 'i. >'• p.n
liiplin Auditorium
Princeton University
(009) 258-500O
• Performing works by All rro
Siltrati Michdtji (jcsiftic KS
thijruto Norman, and Marl' /.J^I
f-ree admission

CONCERT ROYAL
Friday, Nov. 13, 8 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium.
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•"Bach to Bach" concert fea-
turing J.S. Bach's Mtigiittittii in
D major, BWV 243; J.S. Bach's
Cantatas 214 and 51; and a
piece by Hennch Bar.h. Ad-
mission S20.

PAUL DIDARIO
Sunday. Nov. 22, 7 p.m.
Watering Arts Center
18 Stilling Rd.. Watchur,)"
(908) 753-0190
• Pianist performs works by
Liszt. Admission $8

DR. JOHN
Saturday, Nov. 7. 8 o.r .
State Theater
453 Northampton St.
Easton, Pa.
(215) 252-3132
•"The Night Tripper" frGrp Ue\:
Orleans, in the Easton jazz Fes-
tival w/the Dirty Doze" Brass
Band. Admission $23, 519.

PHIL DRISCOL
Thursday, Nov. 12. 7:30 D.rr,.
Lambertville Assembly of God
Route 518, Lambertvitie
(609) 397-9300
•Christian singer ana n-jsiciar-.
Admission $3.

LAURA GREENWALD
Sunday, Nov. 8. 3 p.m.
Old Main. Delbarton School
Route 24. Morristown
'201) 538-3231
•Soprano sings Fo:jr r"nrt?s-
sions by Gnffes, ?ne Wer'° [
Songs by Samuel Barber. I "
Celtic folk songs by Quiltei
Adults $7. senior citize- i and
students $4.

IRISH MUSIC SEISIUNS
Sunday, N» 22 - I

I'M}'.!'1', of Colurnhu". h.jll
495 i.i'.t Mam '.' . SoflWfl
1908) 883 3188
• 'r-irji ' ion;*! lfi-.fi rmj-.i'. (y*.-r

torn '•'! <<n th'.- accofdioi Bn

«• '.Hi- bodlvan, and n DM)

MI'/i ' i In'.trui.nor: tor i,«.-« •••/.,

' . . . i ' i1 . LII 1 ;* m f n:<.- BdRMfBIOfl

jERrnrs GIRLS
f r .Ci.- i / . N ' « . 2 0 , H fj.rr.

ii.t-.jtrr: ^t Rgfitan i'afay
Community QMt'.ft:
Routs 28. BranOibuip,
(908) 725-3420
•Songs from Mame. Hello.
Dolly' and otner Jerry Herman
musicals, featuring Kay CROC*
ar,d Roll Walt/'i Starr. Ad-
r-.r/.iorl $27.50. $25

DONALD JOHNSTON
Sunday, Nov. 8. <J p.m
N J Center for Visual Arts
68 Elm St., Summit
908) 273-9121

•Ja/7 pianist performs wrtn i-us
quartet. Admission $16.50

KING S ROAD SWING BAND
Fndfly, Nov. 6.8 p rr
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd.Wmcnung
(908i 753-0190
• 15-Diece orchestra performs
for dancing. Admission S10

CHARLES KRIGBAUM
S tnday, Nov. 8, A p.m.
St. Marv's Abbey.
:• barton Scnooi
Route 24. Mornsto.'.-
201 538-3231

•Yale u-fversity organ prctessoi
performs works by J.S. 8ac\
3.;>teiude. and Huge Ostler
Adults $7, senior citire^s &<~z
stjdents $4

ELLEN UNG
5 ."day. NW. 22. 4 ; ; . -
Westminster Choir College
101 Walnut Lane. Princeton
609) 921-2663

•Soprano sings works r. Rich-
ard Strauss, Bartok. Bnd
6 ••'••'s Adults S10. senior o l
•• ns Bnd students 58.

CURTIS LASEU
Fnday, Mo». 6. Bp.ir

1 4

II
f

' V) m.

p

Fir
Famed violinist Masaoki Inoue will lead the
Inoue Chamber Ensemble of New York City
in concert with the Tokyo String Ensemble
at Raritan Valley Community College on
Sunday. Nov. 8. The afternoon performance
begins at 3 p.m.

MORRIS NANTON

ANDREW NETHSINGA

609 258-3643
pa

M anc

SEVi BRL'.SVSICK
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

1 jrs ' • ; - f ie Manilgt : ' r

S J S ' l V P H C V I ORCHESTRA

Sat j -aa . ' • : . ' - i ; ' : -

Sunday '.v. IS ; •„ rr

0-" ;.-•• '.-.-y l i ' j -S l i

OPtRA AT R17GERS

JUNKO OTA,
EKA BRONSTEIS BARTON

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Of NEV> JERSEY

t«o Aagrer o&e'as. Ad-jfts
S17 $12. st- 7 ' , , ' j e - s a '

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

i : ~ i i . - . ; S32-S23

SCHMIDTVERDERY DtK)

BL-CK> OIZZARELLJ

TIM SHEPPARD

SPECTRA

Pt-AISRELD SYVPH0S>
ORCHESTRA

SLTTOS SfRISG QLARTH

Admits $15, senior citizens and
students $7.50.

BARBARA THOMSON
Sunday. Nov. 8, 4 p.m.
St. Francis Cathedral
Mam St., Metuchen
!908J 548-01OO

•Orga"!St performs works by
Cafes Widor, J.S. Bach,
Fra-KK. ano Mendelssohn.
Admits S5. stbOents and chil-
3 ,e r ^nfle: 12 $3.

IL TROVATORE
Fr'O3/, No.. 6, 8 p.m.
Sv"C3/. Nov. 8, 3 p.m.
.'.a' Mer'-ona!. Trenton
W09 8 8 3 - 1 ^ 0
'.'e^d- s opera, sjng By me Bo-
' s - * 0ie ra Company of New
.e-se... AO'-.ss^on $3O-J15.

TUESDAY NOONDAY CONCERTS
'.?. 10 a-xi 17, 12:15 p.m.
•/.'-i3>.'C» C*-.aoel,
Hmjan . - .e's.ry

MM 932-7511
•-ea '^ ' rg sc^csts aTd charrp-
K ' " - > : a'S ' - y i CT€ R-Jtgers
t-sr^a'.e s e x - c 'ee ad-

U.S. COAST GUARD

ACADEMY CHOIR
Ss:--:a.. ' o . 7, 8 p.m.

2:9 ::-.-.;e".'.a-e >

• - . — s a - : : " « • Onstia-1

WARREN VACHE Jr.

Sa' -"2. '.*'• " S e n ,

'.'̂ :_:"-e" -r" 5:"cc

• ; • : • : -« : r a>e* Derfrxms *itti
- ; i : : : : - : . : s So senior
: : : r - s an) students S5.

KEWY VitRNER

Nov.6. 12 19 c

Holiday
Glamour-Por

Special
Makes A Ciicat

trait

SPECIAL BONUS OFFERS:
• Cull to Reserve Time
• Wnlk Ins by Av.til.ihiltty

• M.iko Ovrr. l l .m t*v PhOtOSTiph)

$59.95 SPECIAL!

t OUR MOST EXCITING SEASON EVER!
H F. -\ T K E CALL (908) 246-7469

TONIGHT!
Student and Senior

Discounts
After 12 Noon

^ke OnoM f̂MJ ofcofcala

Thurviay. .Vov. lf).S|>.m, I I Saturday. \»v. 21..S p.m.
(Lcctarc 7 \um.) (Lecture 7 p.m.)

(MM KX
UMIS

fVHILHARMONK

A(HESTRA
wWlmiiASHKENAZY

music director
&; conductor

$13.00-^6.00 $15.00^1.00 $23.00 $32.00 $23.00 - $32.00
; \ vi ii >\ \i I'tH K

TICKETS ON SALE \0\V. Handel's "Messiah" 12/10 • "A Christmas Carol" 12/16
November 4-6, 1992 Forces Newspapers



O V I E S
Video
fever
The selection gets
hotter as the
weather gets colder

Some weeks, you ;us: .ior.':
\var.x to go *.:• the :v.:v.-;s
Or maybe you feel like a
movie in the middle ::' :'::•:

week, or you're ius*. ".:•: rlair. ..uy
to leave your chair

This may come as a shock *..:
you. but home videc is ;u=: the
thing And this season :; ur.cues-
tionably the best all ycur :':: ;::-•
sette renters and buyers as .-ra-
dios do their best '.•: er.crursgv r.
i ng " the gift •:•:" rrv:•.-.-:-< "

That leads:.: a discussion ::' st
power, since such a sualir-' i:rr^-
nates the movies just .
be . leas i tothel i
ket Showing iif in u .
s*ore Otis w e e k s h o u l d 1 , i e s i i t u r i n g '•'•">. :•:; sGo&i • ._ T
Cruise. Jeff Goldbium and Lair fishbume Hdti mentkmNi e
Kidman. And the guy whc used tc be Line JO Mod Squad

Movies, quite ;?.en. =r-; rr_iu; "••i-zsusc ;:rr.e i:g vu :: Brother
expresses interest!"", the r.::;-:-:t .r.at Eves y : - ;'..-:>:- :ie=. =; ".. :.-.•;
importance Ho!ly.vc»:c p.=:-i; :r. :.-- atvsru:- :•: a -tar r-arve Bui ':\-':i
it always work, ar.d even ::' :*. i>:-= / r i : : larf* audier.cts I ws that
mean it's a good rr.'••.-.£"

Sister Act. the Wh.xc: Goldix-rg vehxlc- '.'.iucr. star.-ed ad as a Bette
Midler vehicle that rr.ici _-r.p:.~r. :r_l:;.-. i:liars ;: ".-•: -_.::•: \:"f.:--
earlier this yea;. := \y-s.g r-lcisei :r. ir.dustr.-speak to the sellthrough
market, rr.earur.e they expect yc . v. r. ̂  r.;t rer.t th.s >ne It s a pretty
large bet

Whoopi. the industry -A-sdorr. g-:̂ s rr.i>". 1--..;:: tr.e M*. :". •• --.
yeah, it had this r.c-at 1 ••.••-• ••.:.-.• iut v.r.r. :•<-*. Gclcryirg .t raJd have all
s e e m e d s a p p y a n d t h a t b i n .'.••: i • . . . - : • • • • • :•. '."•:*:;• : r . . • • : . . " :

she wants. Sister Act dearlj iswhateve: r. ml
T h e relatively t r i t e i t ry : i . ^ . i - .-.: :

own singing, and it's not terrible • r. witn
•ondercover in a convent - d r. t - .-: - wa
the year, proving that people will gc see an
t o b e f u n n y . F a c t i s . i t ' s a . . r - : - ' " v •-• - '• '- •••'•

seen that didn'l make all that money Sc g
a hoot as one of Whoopi's ..'..:-' r.-r.:-.. ar.'i
ifS enjoyable enough Butt': w- again ar."

On the other hand, Far and Away wa
brought big, sweeping roman • backtotrti

Whoopi Gcrdberg s sunme' smash Sister let is one of several recent blockbuster video releases.
Still more v.ii; foilo.'. as the video industry begin; its annual Christmas season push.

ox off ihi ! 'om Crui Mr. BoxOffi mdhis '••• ::•:
Kidman-Ron H a . .: , • • . ... lirecting, s< it rasa
shoo-in Everybody* :~ : ;. see this nc

Except ih '• ::: In I
Apparently disillusioned with Cruise when he doesn't drive a fast car.

By a:"- >t plane ;•: mix a fast martini .. :.• n :es stayed away from Far
- ••-.-.-...•-:•,. :r. troves And on examinati n it easy to see why.

The ' : : tri h native .•..-. iftej mud g •. oni come to America
-''• aftermu h much more goes on get involved in the Oklahoma
land rush '.:.- movie brings everything y * need to a gr/xi epic —
attractive sctoi in old-time clothing • lutiful scenery, brawling, bawl-
ing and . . ting - except >me good . 1-1. hi ned pas ioi That doesn't
-j:i:. 'Jr...'-. and Kidman ;hould have ended ip •• tween the sheets
eveij 10 minute: thi . not a Danielle Steel miniseries, even if it does

• rally fed like one It mean there' nofon driving them . •
random :: -.:.r::

':'• - • - • good . . • -.-:. the -, cenl and '•/-. A i lie-by-birth
•-- •' is n o t ibk B rl ". • • •. . • ..••.• to play beyond stock
bantering charad i that it : . . . doe n t am . ml U hw and a hall houi
worth .: i mitment

'.-;.• D e e p Cover ha. all the passion yo. d evei wani It's teeming
'••'•'•r- :•'-• '•'••• The rtory of the good cop with personal demons (Larry

r.r> irne or Boyz in the Hood infiltrating a m mderou , drug ring
wyei Jefl Goldbl im . serviceabte. And yes ,

nothing fpecial, but it':; enough
din etion and the bloodthii ity
ti page 12,

se hit of
- • • .

g
nce Williams HI is.-. :

'•''••- D u k e . A l'::f,-- i!

Please ' irn

Film capsules
Capsule reviews

by WeekendPlus staff

OPENING THIS WEEK
BECOMING COLETTE

•Passionate 19th century penoa
drama based on the hfe of c 'a-c-
writer Gabnelle Colette. VftOi Klaus
Maria Brandauer i Our of/Uhct] anfl
Mathilda May. the sensual Bntis-.
beauty famous on this side of !^e
puddle for her portrayal of a naked
vampire m Tooe Hooper's Insanely
fascinating SCi-fi yam Utforci. !R

PASSENGER 57
•Wesley Snipes (Wifft Men Csn'l
Jump, Jungle Faver) joins trie
action-nero fraternity tp this fn^
about an airipiar.e passenger out •
stop terrorist looking to rness witi
his frequent flyer rriies (R

JENNIFER EIGHT

CUTOENTRIWS
A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT

. ' - : • . . : " • ' - . ; • / , , • - • : • • . • •

••': ' / ••:•. •;• 9K ' • r, • • / • ' • " . ' .

• : . . - . ' : . ; . - / • : • • ! • • • : . ; • . > : - . , - • . • • , •

• • • • • : ; • : :. • ; s t y p i c a • . . • . . • • . . •

" • ; ' •;• •: ti'<: ';," •;' .'] ' ; - . ; ' - .;• •

. ' : - . : • • ; • • : • Be m :•?.<".,•'• • . ' •

: • ' ',•<.•;!' v , ' - . " , ' • . - . • • i ; / • - . : ' • . . , ;> .

Df>. WGQJS
• ' ; . ' • . ' . : • ' • ;- • • • • , :. • •

" I D r a f c a ' i /• i : > / i - . • : < • • , •. '•,

V • . ' . • • , . ; - . 3 • : • : •••. ' , ; i - V . ^ . r . .

. . . .

BLADE RUNNER

; • • • . - ' / . - ( • • •-

• • • : : • • • - . : - •

CONQUEST O( PARAOWI

' . • • • . " . . • / ' • • Co .•• r jm tuopii i , •• .

I r e p o r t e d , • • < • -,-•••• •• << •• t w o

• . • ' • • ' < • : by Ridley • , , . , • . ' / J I . W :

Runner, Thelma tmO I ouiMl snd
starring French Wn hero Gerard

, > : , : • • ; ' • , v , „ . , . , , < „ , , [ 9 0 0 |
.'. •• S t g o . " ey trVeayet rVmand /••.

U H '•• •;•-: ; r . r / . , . , , : . i ; • ' , 1 3 )

•i /• Lanyer '/,••,• gen sen IOII •.
' • " • • • • / • • g i • • s • . - , • . • . I . - I . - - . .

' • • • ' • • ; : ' • ' • ' • " ' • ' "••• o f l y ( b o u l - i

• ; - ' • " • Dai ̂  and a <" ( y i B I " •• . '

OUNQARRY u r n ROM
•/• Pa no Pact- Len man Mei
'•'• •••
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Video
rewind

Hey, Abbott!
If you Know who Stinky the

Kid, Mr. Fields or Bacckgalupe
am, good news Is coming your
way.

The hilarious threesome are
the overgrown brat, landlord and
vegetable vendor from the clas-
sic Abbott and Costello tele-
vision series, which has just
been released on video.

Even better, each volume of
the video series, which retail for
$19.95, contains four complete
episodes restored to their origi-
nal length and transferred from
the original 35 mm. prints. All
52 episodes of the series, which
debuted 40 years ago this
month, have been included.

A 'Beauty'
of a deal

Not one, but three versions of
the Beau ty and the Beast
[lave been released for the
buyer's market.

The latest Disney animated
hit, already a classic after earn-
ing over $140 million at the box
office and earning the first Acad-
emy Award nomination for Best
Picture, is being packaged in a
standard version for $24.99;
with a special "Children's Video
and Activity Kit" for $44.99.
There's ateo a "Deluxe Collec-
tor's Edition" available for
$99.95. The Kids package con-
tains a 96-page animation "flip
book," an illustrated story book
and figurines of Belle and the
Beast. The Collector's packnge
contains the film's soundtrack,
which won two Oscars, a book
on the making of the movie, n
limited edition oommemoratKe
lithograph and a second video-
tape which includes the original,
full-length wwk'in-progress of
Beauty and the Seast, which
was shown at the: 1991 Nov.
YoriV Film Festival, and a dncn-
mentary on the making oi th«
film.

-Wil l iam Wosthovrfii

Top 10 videos
1. Beauty ml the Beast.
2. Bask Instinct.
3. Barman Returns.
4. The Babe.
5. My Cousin Vinny-
6. The Cutting Edge.
7. Deep Cover.
B. SMtfgfrt Talk.
9. Final Analysis.
1.0. Fried Green Tomatoes.

-Rontal figures courtesy
of Ensy Video

U 10-



Weekend
TT

I eview revue

Critics lukewarm up to red-hot 'Lovers'
Whether Marguerite Duras' novel The

Usver is autobiographical or not is a matter
of .speculation. Whether or not French di-
rector Joan Jacques Annaud's film version
of The Lover will be a hit is also a matter of
speculation. Critics are somewhat divided
on the story of a young French girl and her
secret affair with an older Chinese man in
French Indochina (Vietnam) in the 1920:,:

Chicago Sun-Times
Roger Ebert

"The elements in the story are the basic
stuff of common erotic fantasies: sex be-
tween strangers separated by age. race and
social convention, and conducted as a physi-

cal exercise without rr.uch ,oe::-.or.ou com-
munication.

I. The Lower any %<//! U a KriOUS film?
Not really, Jean Jacques Annaud and hiis
collaborators have got all of the physical
details just right, but there is a failure of the
imagination here; we do not sense the pres-
ence of real people behind the attractive
facades of the two main characters."

USA Today
Mike Clark

"With its soft-core sex and exotic recre-
ations of French-Colonial Vietnam, The
Lover plays at times like a costher. brainier
EmmanuaUe movie...Toid in 1929 flashback.

the film is rvarrated in first-person by a moo-
tint-voiwj J'.-ar.nt \'.<.:<:h, Ur.seer;. she's
'.he elder version of a 'r.arscter billed sim-
ply ai '.he your.g gurl." And as played by
Jane March, she has a toothy pout and pos-
ture so enticing that she stands out feven in
lor.g-sho-.i or. a jarn-pacr.ed ferry acros; the
Mekong. Clothed, however, '.he leads are
less interesting..."

Movieline
Stephen Farber

"Direc.or Jear. Jacjuc-s Ar.naud does a
spler.id ;ob of evckir.g the sounds ar.a tex-
ture of a world we haven't seen on-screen. If
the love a;Ta_- ::" a.-. I5-vear<:d French arl

and a wealthy Chinese man doesn't contain
enough conflict, the performances of Jane
March and Tony Leung, and the eloquent
narration spoken by Jeanne Moreau help to
compensate.

The Daily News
Kathleen Carroll

"Jane March exudes a precocious sexual-
it;.' as the calculating heroine. A former
model, she conveys the character's Lolita-
like arrogance but has trouble delivering
her few lines Tony Leung is a revela-
tion...While the movie never quite captures
the magical intensity of Duras' deceptively
simple prose. :t remains a tantalizing Far
East Ro"-,eo and mhez."

Where Do Vou
find Over 100 Varieties^

of Bottled Waters?

the

OP€N TO TH€ PUBLIC
5 GALLON

JUGS
Diamond Bottled Water

$0500 oach
plus deposit

BEST HEALTH
All Natural

Gourmet Sodas
& Natural Tea

2-i per case
SocKi - 12 oz. Tea -16 or.

SENSATIONAL
GIFT BASKETS

Select a Ready made
or Create Your Own

$ 12 50
& up

No othw dlicoonts or coupons apply
P f c U O l

SERIES E E

COOOOOOOOOOEE
OOOOOOOOQOOi'

ThisIsANewHouse
Or a college education Or a comfortable retirement. It's the secure feeling you get knowing

that you're providing for your family and your future. It's a U.S. Savings Bond, and it pays competitive
interest rates with a guaranteed minimum rate of return when held five yean or more. For more
information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at your local rjank and ask about the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work.

U.S. Savings Bonds

November 4-6,1992 Forbes Newspapers



Weekend

Video review
(Continued from page 10*

screenplay insist on milking oven op-
portunity to show us how gritty it all is, and
after about a half-hour, it's just depressing

n i Man

Next time, don't make us watch the guy gel
beaten to death with t pool cue, OK'

It' you're in the mood for Uutru's UVH<i
and the tape's already rented when you £ot
to the store. you'll probably go far Enclno

this week, Patrick Swayte as a dkictor who
gets disillusioned and goes to India tor no
particular reason in City of Joy

And no, we did no: forget that Batman

Returns is being virtually every

Installment is either (A) a more violent, un
pleasant and even darker, or (B) tUnnier,
m o r e a i / t i o n - p a c k o d a n d g e n e r a l l y Iwl t i i
than the original. Either way, it's definitely
not for little kids.

Autumn Arts
& Crafts

Show
Somerset County

4-H Fair
310 Milltown Rd.

Bridgewatcr

Saturday Xov. 7th
10 AM - 4 PM

Admission Si.00
Over 50 Crafters

•TVew 6,\ntique Onental RugS

M.. NO\FMBER 14 &. S IN. . NO\KMBF.R 15 vr 2 PM.
PREMEWS • FRIDVI. NO1.EMBER I?. 2-" m
AND ON BOTH AI cnoN DAY S. NOON-2 M

For two da>s oniv. Ru£ &. Kihm of
Mkxristown (Harding To'An^hipi i- hcridiog
ffc evert ot the yea; VWe have (peciall)
selected over
at auction.

excpiishe u^- to be s

Both new and antiLjuc rut:-' from a vari-
ct_\ i»l cstalt's and beaulilul \ampic pieoa
will be a\ai)ahle. Thi< includes one-of-a-kind
masterpieces ftoin Persia, Pakistan, India.
Turkey,Tibet, Ru^s]a and Kilims in even
size imaginable. All of these fine rugs will be
auctioned at a small traction of their original
prices.

Be sure to bring your room measure-
ments. Because with the best collection ot
rugs anywhere, we're sure to have the rugs
you'll love at prices you'll love.

low Mi. KembleAve. (Rt2O2)
Harding Township, S'J 07%0

>20] i 425-2800

The Only xAnimated Film
Nominated For 6 Academy Awards*

Including Best Ptoure!

"Die best movie I haxe seen this year, period.
The best for adults. The best for kids?

- W i r l u r l M f d i f d SN/ U

rv

ilfiden

FREE
Lifetime
Membership

with 1

FREE
Rental

Hours:
Sun.-Thurs. 10-10

Fri-Sat 10-11
BEDMINSTER

Village at Bearninstcr
(908) 781-1260

BRANCHBURG
Towne Plaza

Route 202 South
(908) 725-2585

EAST BRUNSWICK
Civic Center

Rues Lane & Cranbury Rd

(908) 651-0373
EDISON

Inman Grove Center

(908) 561-7768
FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Townc Centnr

(908) 422-4300
SOMERSET

Cedar Grov Shop '.'•
(908) 805-9191
PISCATAWAY

f'r,{..jtri/;;)y IUA'I C6I ' ' "

(908) 981-1080
WOODBRIDGE

HI '( N'.iH
in frOfll '-'

linil'l'.'! M'llnr I Odgo

(908) 602-9S3:)
?', Lor.alions tHFOUQhOUt, NJ

p m;ikc it EASY to find .i movi<

illillRII
Beauty StiO-'islnl Hrtiiil

and
the Beast

HOME VIDEO
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Weekend
Film capsules
{Continued ttcjm |J,IJ;C \tj,

play .itKiul fudl iĵ witr? mover1,

and stiakers

HERO
•Dustin Hoffman |jlii/', n snull
lifiii.' criminal turned rtrlu'.t.it'!
hero in this comedy by dirtor
Steven (-rears. With Q M U
Davis and Andy Garcia, IPG
13}

HONEYMOON IN VEGAS
•Silly but mjoyntHQ conwdy
starring NlChOlSI Cogi; Bnd
Sarah Jessica Parser a1, ci

/ i,u"K<

•/,'• '. ,i four
A.-RflV »r,'.-r<: Luff.

l i t 10 '.Jjirj -.nan-
J.llr.l.-. Cl

to Hawaii. Aitii Lai/; act ;> us<

HUSBANDS AND WIVES
•Art irm'ates hi*; -J*. uf '*•'
Oireuor '.radin " / . " ; r ,v ,v; .

(oar ' .v; .•;"': . . .:"<; J!»

INNOCENT BLOOD

uA

A unique selection uf fantasy
collectibles...for decorating...
for entertaining...for imaginative
gift giving for all ages. Quality...
good taste...gracious personal
attention...a tradition oJJaneen's.

Jfcmeen
Classic clothing for special moments

...Christenings, Communions.

and Weddings...

beautiful coordinating accessories

...from head to toe,

create the illusion of fantasy...

fS6S otocuf,

•ONGARD SHREDDED SORRENTO SHREDDED
NATURAl. CHEDD»R WKOLI MIU WOU«ILU

CHEtSt CHEESE

$1.89 $1.89
PAOKfcD BLU. BAOS TAChCP | IB. BAG

GARDEN STATE ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ROPE SHU LINK

$1.19. $1.39.
HATFIELD RAW BREAKFAST SAUSAGES
i o i OR s oi UN« I o: OR J o:. p»mis

$1.39, $1.59,
PACKfD b LB OOX

STOUFFER'S FROZEN SOUPS
( Pits >>•" Nir!«llo • MutmMr.iiifi • Cim»if ><' RrWTP''
• N « K (nfland M i m v i r i .T ia l - l * • C1>M> Chi>»i1p'

$6.95
fACM CONIAINfft MA«\fS 1 (.AUON 1J» o:

TOMATOES

69* $14.95

OEL SPICt COMPANY

SUPERIOR QUALITY SPICES
m
ONE
GET
ONE

SEVEN SEAS DRESSING
M 02 PUST1C JL'CS

$3.49- $4.69
KNORRS

I LTIM»tI SOUP *ND FOOD USES
CHICKEN 4.49 H»M 5.49
BEEF 4.49 CLAM 5.98
n K E i 4.98 LOiSTER 9.98
MUSHROOM 4.98 SHRIMP 11.98

FINEST OF COLUMBIA
100% COLOUMBIAN COFFEE

fUGunR I pimr

$14.95 $22.95
PER CAM PICKED I rtn c*st M O F P
SWEETHEART 12 02 C0MBIHAT10N PACK

FLEXSTY1.E SOUP CUP A LID

$ 2 8 . 9 5 CUPS I UDS

Hour! "A warenouse ur Havings
Mon-Wnd BG, Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS 900 Linco!ll B!vd

sM 9084698401asS 9084698401
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD

LAST Of THE MOHICANS

MR BASEBAU.

MR. SATUROAY NIGHT

UIGKT A^0 THE OTf

De a 50»mg promoter. St/ong
^^spon from Jessica Large,
Alar 'j-^g ano Jack Aaroen. 1R)

Of MICE AND MEN

Sifr^oeci- c^ss*. frus time
starring Jo*w Maito/ic^ and

P6-131
THE PVJBUC EYE

cri plays

(R)
PURE COUNTRY

•Country mustc star George
Strait stars as a struggling —
guess what? — country singer
wno hits trie big time. Co-
starring Lesley-Anne Warren
HJfe Stinks). (PG)

RESERVOIR DOGS
•intense, violent drama about
an elaOwate jewelry robbery
tr-at goes bad. Harvey Keitel

'Please turn to page 14)

First 50 People in Line
Receive a FREE Grab

Bag of Comics
*50% OFF All Back Issues

COMICS INC.
10:00 AM -6:00 PM

SATURDAY
November 7

82 Nassau St.

Princeton, NJ

November 14
298A George St.

New Brunswick, NJ

TMCC Ca
(609) 497-4525 (908) 214-8300

Dancers From Berezniki, Russia
and

The New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild

RUSSIAN - AMERICAN
FESTIVAL OF DANCE

November 18,1992
8PM

T-H-E-A-T-R-E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

15 Livingston Avenue Call The State Theatre Box Office (908) 246-7469
.November 4-6 t 1992. •13- -



Weekend
Film capsules
(Continued from page 13

iThelma and Louise i oversets
to ^eat effect m the starring
role. (Rl

SARAFWA

•Uplifting mustcai
juxtaposed w
scenes of violence. r%a-̂  \n-
vofving innocent cNKIre^ " a
stjmng f i™1 ve'sto" c' t^e
Broadwa> <rus«a< "it. V\*"OCC'
GoWberg stars as 3- ?~C'<?s-~ec
History teacf«f •" Sc^tr -*-c.3
who mscires v^e f. 'e :~3'ac*.5'
a young teearage g ' t : In-
come active 1" !"e sr-s^e *:••
freedom ana 3 cecer; ec. :a-
00^- Ma"> scenes w e «• ; : :<•
tee aerial Scv«tc Aat . ' -s
where oac« : ' , : • » " w e &-.-.
ana toftw'ec e> * ' t« sc : •»•;

T'-e cc

g arc sx fw

SINGLES

s.t iers :*••-.•*' s;'\>e" !>M..

SCHOCH. TIES

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday, November 7th
Hlllsborough Fire Comparvy So. 2

^cjre 22 E v A : K M M ?:: M t i I >:•.--
'c o« to Sc-*-.- e : :« i : :» i •».- ;
a-%.-e2C6S izz'Zc-ir, 5 - n :r «?

Admission $< 50 e g . p o r | n f 3

sooff J&fa ,955"
368-3886i This Ad *

VCR
Service Center

• Repairs - AH Makes Models
• Cleaning and Ma»ntenafK«

• Pick-up & Delivery Service

• In-Home Hook-up

(908) 234-0074

Metuctien Cultural Arts Commissior

Presents

Warren Vache Jr. Trio

Sat. Nov. 7, 1992
8:00-10:30 p.m.

Metuchen School
Grove Avenue, Metuchen

Admission: S 6.00 Adults

$5.00 Students and Seniors

tickets available at the door

Funding has Men maae possible m pa*: oy tne
Midd lesex County NeigriDomooe A'ea
Consonum. a proieci of the Miodiese* Cojnr/
Cultural & Heritage Commrss'or & tne New.
Jersey State Council on the Ais.Oeoarrmen- o'
State

L<SD£R SJEGE

ZEBRAHEAD

•>-s:-:•••*.• iv:. ' v t ' v - . ?; i

RE\I \ALS
SHERLOCK. JR. 11937

intrited to a9
Country Christmas '92

Craft andQift ^Boutique

1050 Lon$ BB Boa
5::-.:',-. .VM lersq

a hand-crafted quilt will be raffled

EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

Gift Certificated
COUPONS

AVAILABLE

5 EXTERIOR
WASH

L O C A T E D : r%. 27 Edison (At Highland Park/Edison border)
Next to Hess 'Station

Daily 8 to 6pm-Sun. 8 to 6pm

Media h i

The Rutgers Film Co-op will present Buster
Keaton's Sherlock Jr. on Friday.

Natasha's Stars

ARJtS (March 21-April 19) Once
more you see the wisdom of focusing
on your goals, and you know lhal suc-
cess can be yours. The question is, do
you have to have instant gratification
or can you wail till the weekend? Let
your personality flow all weekend
long.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
go from low to high this week. Because
you radiate such high energy, you feel
wonderful and are able to move in
many new directions. Try finding
something you really care about and
embrace it.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Follow
through on a fantasy. You can have it
all, if you're willing to break through
your own limiiaiions and just let things
happen. You crash through the work
week — you have so much to do, and
you do it quickly. Greet the weekend
with open arms.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Knock
out financial and emotional agree-
ments as soon as you can. Be in contact
with people who don't reflect your
own views. It will help you to "stretch"
and understand more. Plan on being
around home this weekend.

LEO (July 23-August 22) Get to the
bottom of a problem quickly this week.
It could cost you some money or a
couple of heariaches, but, if handled
well, you and another could both be
winners. I'lan on a mini-vacation this
weekend — the more exotic, the better.

VIRGO (August 23 September 22)
Though you start the work week well,
you may discover you arc rat her scat-
lcre/1 by week'send The good newlU,
how you pet scattered anil with whom
may truly be a delight. Count on plenty
of intimate talks, romantic dinners and
warm moment! this weekend.

LIBRA (September 23 October 22)
Creative fortes are high, and you make
headway quickly. Touch base wilh a

loved one who means much to you for
long lengthy talks. You need to meet
this person halfway if you know whai
is good for you. By the weekend.
another's wish is your command.

SCORPIO (October 23-Novemtx-r
21) What (o do with a family or domes
tic matter may distract you from work
this week. However, once resolved or
accepted, you move into a highly crea-
tive period where you are full of ideas
and ready to experience every vestige
of life to the fullest.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-
December 24) You enjoy the swift
pace and the happy moments as
another makes it quite clear how they
feel about you. You have many choices
ahead, and you are just getting a glim
mer of your options. Don't get bogged
down by the thought pf change.

CAPRICORN (December 22
January 19) Though you may be in-
clined to hold on tightly to funds, you
come up with more ideas, errands and
ways of spending the almighty buck
this week. In some way you need to
trim the red tape in your life without
adding extra expenses. Spend a mel
low weekend at home with loved one

AQUARIUS (January 20-l'ebniary
18) The planets add extra get up and go
this week into your plate. You may
also notice when you aren't busily
answering a call or accepting an inviia
lion that you are getting whal it is you
want. You learn the powero( a [xisinvr
presentation. lixercise this (atetil .'II
weekend long.

PISCES (February 19-March 20)
Your vitality may 1« down ihis week,
but at the last minute, charisma,
vitality mid charm exude out Ol you,
making this not only B banner woik
week but also a banner weekend Do
lie careful about that I'isccun mill " I
going overboard.

CI0U2 by King FMIIIOH Syil

CALL
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Starcaat!
•!)' [KT minute t !i't hours u dny! Musi I"1 I"

Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dally • Monthly - Compatibility Horoscope •

'Ins the Bpoken tarol powerful 8 card roi<li"i

TAMi IJVli
1-000-800-7837

tee Introduction t<> explain cost • t ( " 9S pci m

t'i n o u n ii day! Touch tone n r Rotary I'I

Speak to Artrolger * Tarol Reader
i- IH Yttnm Oidci
, MI inurMedlt Im
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Feet The Harley Difference

"We Sell
Motorcycle
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T A G E
Democratic
dramatics
Voters control
fate of Villagers'
'Edwin Drood'

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN

IVeetiendPkis Eday

T
here's no better way to cel-
ebrate democracy than to
vote. And this week, there are
two opportunities to exercise

your right as an American.
Hopefully, you've already voted

once. Shame on you if you
haven't. But either way. you'll get
a second chance or. Fr.day, Nov. 6.
when the Villagers Theatre m
Somerset presents the popular
Broadway musical the Mystery of
Edwin Drood

Along with the off-Broadway hit
Tony and Tina's Wedding, which
mixes audience with actors in a
production beginning in a church
and ending in a reception hail.
Drood has helped to popuicrme :he
notion of audience participation
in theater. In the case of Drood.
which is based on an unfinished novel by Charles Dickens, the auier.ce
doesn't participate in a physical sense, but their ir.volverr.er.t := ever,
more crucial.

Taking advantage of Dickens unfinished business, author Rupert
Holmes came up with the bright idea of iemr.g the audience choose
how the play ends. Following a climactic scene, the auciier.ee takes a
vote on hew the play should end. and the play resumes to complete the
desires of the majority rule.

The show originated in 1985 as par. of the New York Shakespeare
Festival's plays in the park senes. and was so wei!-recerved it was
moved to Broadway's Imperial Theatre, where it went on to win a Tony
for Best Musical.

Although Dicken's novel was or.gmaiiy a dark mystery. Holmes, a
successful composer and pop musician ; remember "Escape The Pma
Colada Song)"), turned it into a lively musical with touches of vaude-
ville. It's also a "play-within-a-piay'1 as the plot is presented acted out by
a "Victorian English Music Hall Troupe." and overseen by "the Chair-
man," who introduces the characters and narrates the story.

And what a bunch of characters they are! When Edwin Drood. played
by Tracey Fama, disappears, foul play :s suspected The fun is deciding
who is responsible, and the audience is presented with a host of poten-
tial perpetrators — Drood's uncle John Jasper 'Patrick Andrae . v.ho

The cast of the Villagers Theatres production of The Mystery of Edwin Drood is ready to stage
any ending to the Rupert Holmes musical that the audience desires.

tbo has an eye for Drood's fetching fiance Miss Rosa Bud (Janice
Mam : Helena and NeviOe Landless I Catherine Rowe and Tony Cor-
reia . a strange pair of twins from the exotic land of Ceylon; and
Princess Puffer <Kathy Monaghaiu who runs an opium den. Also on the
doped list are Durdles (Jeff Dsvorkin), Bazzard iRuss MacKinnon) and
the Rev. Cnsparkle ''Michael Spavenla).

The cast is completed by Laura Andruski, Amy Avallone, Marc
Magen. Lori Minion. Steve Murin, Nancy Quinlan, Jay Rollins, Michael
Saizano. Steve Sizer and Nancy Wing.

Barbara Stuart, who directed the Villagers' production of Gypsy, is at
the helm once again, while Mark McGee handles the music direction
and lianne McCartney takes care of the vocal direction. Stuart and
Mazza, meanwhile, have teamed up to direct the choreography.

The design team includes Camille Cusimano on costumes, Gordon
DarneLi on the set and Joe Ondre on the light board.

Weekend performances continue through December 13, and the the-
ater is fully acceptable to the disabled, so there are plenty of chances to
check it out. And if you go, don't forget to vote.

The Mystery of Edwin Drood Nov. 6-Dec. 13 at the Villagers Theatre, 475 DeMott
Lane. Sonerset Tc*ets t l o . '908; 673-2710.

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
BRUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE

Carrell Rd.. Ranaolph
(201) 989-7092
•The Diary of Anne Frank, drama
adapted from the diary she Kept
while hiding from the Nazis. Through
Nov. 14. Admiss/on $10, discounts
available.

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
70 South Main St
New Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-2041
•Phantom of the Opera - not the
Andrew Uoyd Webber version, but
another one produced in England.
Throufji Nov. 29. Admission $20-
$17.

CIRCLE PLAYERS
416 Victoria Ave.
Piscataway
(908) 968-7555
'Rumors, comedy by Neil Simon.
Nov. 5-28. Admission $10. dis-
counts available.

CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY

7 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
908 249-5560

people I.-', W 5 5 "V/V. •: - g-
ir a Broci/' za'C. -:'."•. '••:•;%
Nov. 15. flrf—ttrtrn lY.-%22
FORUM THEATRE

314 Mam St . MHnctm
<908) 548-0582
•fVi/nsense. musical come<fy aocot
some nuns you might remember
from school. Tnrough Nov. 15. A.C-
mission $26-$18. discounts avail-
able.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Uvingstpn Ave
New Brunswick
(908) 246-771?
•Idioglossia, Mark Handle/s drama
about a woman isolated since ner
birth. Through Nov. 15 Admission
S30-S16, discounts available

UVINGSTON THEATER
Rutgers University

Kilmer Campus

'J'AS'-'S '."/£'

McCARTER THEATRE
')'. s •'•-".'•

 u
 '•••••.'ftjl

'609; 683 VfSi
iQttUiw EA'*t antj M<;\' Picfiafd
'.•:'/.' : •)•-.••>, v/,: * V'-'.r o •
rector ir, erJle m A/r*rt^a T'.r'yj^i
Nov. 15 AdrnMan $'}*s-S12

THE NEW THEATRE
K îgJ-ilS of Column, '.all
Maple St., Berraras/iHe
'908, 234-9238
•Muucal Chain, corrieOy ti,/ing
place on op«ni':g night in an o«-
Broa»«a-y /enje. No/. 6-21. Afljlis
$10, senior citizens ana students
$7

PAPER M i a PLAYHOUSE
B'OOKSide Dr . Milltrjrr.
701) ~17fj-A~iA~i
"Sweeney foot/, rr..j',ical by St£-

'•-.-• /.-.- t « : %•/. •:•/.-.

PtRONA FARMS

rafftf, availaMe, can f

amrrterstein jM/ ~<fi/M\ a
'A;(5ari family in turn-^-tM-ce
^an RgmdflO. Item dKStvr,
througfi Dec. \H. Qiowp ran.-,
aDte; call for prices.

PHILATHAUANS
The Carriage HOUM
llw/iu F'rj, FarwooO

'!IW:; Off. far'.<: xri \fAt-A fr
U.K. Ut,,. 1,-Yl. AflT,iMior, V,

PUYTWRIGHTS THEATRE
OF NEW JERSfY

yir,f,.«:r ,j, |,.,ji,; !(,] |y|;,/J,.,ori

(201/ 514-WO

• M Da, Hj/tt OrMn*! look M •
" W I •': atOI ttiipa with hit r.-kjr:r,.
Not 5-1S WrrtMlon $14, iKs-

SOMERSET VAUEY PLAYERS
/•- it;.: I"! Hill-.tAroufyi
19081 366 /'.</), f28 2120

111'. " ,V , !,•,; (, LK;C. f, Ad-
''..',',.';' 1 j r j f rtr],jy ;jfifj 'j.'Jturday,
t>0 for »//o fjci'ijt.', r,unrJay.

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 L":Mott b'irir:, 'jrjmerv.'f
(908) 873-2710
• frm Mf.Urry ij Iriwln Dmdd, Ru-
[rf.-rt HolrnoV r<;ri*;riri(i 'if (.liarlc,
IjiM-z.-ri'.1 ijrifinr.Ncrl play. Nov. 6-
(J':r. 1'i Arlrrii'.'.ion I 1 r ,

WESTFIELO
COMMUNITY PLAYERS

1000 Nortfi AM WC.I
W M M d

|
Mgtmtwy tmgtdy of two M i

d

'I'l'-.r.i- turn Ir, 1,,-ifi,. ) / ,

Simon humor
carries 'Rumors'

The Circle Players will pre-

miere the second production ot

their 1992-93 season, the Neil

Simon comedy Rumors, on Fri-

day, Nov. 6, at the Circle Play-

house in Piscataway.

Home-town actress Diane

Kahan leads a cast that includes

Peggy McGrath and Ronald Ran

of North Brunswick, Jamie More

of South Plainfteld, Marcy Pater-

nitj of Somervilte, Dennis O'Her-

lihy of Edison and Lori Polansky

of Bound Brook.

The production continues with

Friday and Saturday evening

performances through Nov. 28,

with a Sunday matinee pre-

sented on Nov. 15 at 2 p.m. To

continue the celebration of their

40th anniversary season, post-

performance champagne recep-

tions will be held this Friday and

Saturday. The second weekend

will feature open forum discus-

sions with the cast and crew fol-

lowing the shows.

Tickets are $10 or two-for-

$15 for Friday and Saturday

shows, which begin at 8:30

p.m., a $8 for the Nov. 15 mat-

inee. Seniors and students re-

ceive a $ 1 discount For more

irtortnatJon, caN (908) 968-

7555.

Triad presents
one-act festival

The Triad Arts Ensemble will

present a series of one-act plays

by New Jersey playwights Thurs-

day, Nov. 12, and Friday, Nov.

13, at the Pumell School's Car-

ney Center for the Performing

Arts in Pottersville.

The four works, grouped under

the theme of comtemporary re-

lationships, are Talk/Show and

Uons and Tigers and Bears,

both written by Michael

Scassera of North Plainfteld, The

Amazing Zelda by Robert Kallson

of Harrison and Monologue tot

Two Players by John Servilio, a

native of Hackettstown.

The cast is also an all-New

Jeraey affair, and the players In-

clude Owtone BHzas of Basking

Ridge, Joseph Etofante of

Brtdgewater, Lori Moffet of New

Brunswick and Paul Satotoricllo

ofCranford.

Tickets tor the performance".,

which begin each night at 8

p.m., are only $8. For more in-

formation, call (908) 719-9343.
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Weekend
Theater review

Home
alone
A sheltered soul
redefines reality
in 'Idioglossia'

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN

WeekendPlus Editor

I dioglossla. which premiered
Friday at the George Street
Playhouse in New Brunswick
(and continues through Nov.

15), is like a prime rib sandwich —
what's inside is so tasty, who
needs the bread?

The meat, in this case, is the
fascinating story of Nell, an adult
woman isolated in a tiny room of a
rural cabin, where her mother has
kept her since birth. But when her
mother dies, Nell is discovered and
her situation is reported to a team
of scientists, who are eager to
study her and the curious lan-
guage she has seemingly invented for herself. "Everything
that has ever affected her is in that room," says T.C.. the
clinical lady psychologist, while trying to recruit Jake, a
disillusioned colleague and former lover, for the research
team. "It's a totally controlled situation."

Jake, who is living in his own self-imposed isolation (his
dingy apartment, large enough for a television, easy chair
and cache of beer, is one of three sets on the stage), reluc-
tantly joins the team, but soon becomes enthusiastic, even
obsessed with his new patient. While T.C. and fellow scien-
tist Claude observe from a side room in the cabin via
closed-circuit cameras and monitors. Jake engages Noll in
her room. At first, she doesn't even acknowledge his pres-
ence as she performs her ritual movements and phrasings.

Eventually, though, they begin to communicate on a
primitive level, and the more they learn about hor. the
more Jake begins to question their motives. Is she really in
need of help, or is her language and behavior the natural
result of her environment? "She'll become :i symbol tor
whatever you're trying to prove," Jake complains to his
colleagues, who fail to dew lop the same emotional attach-
ment to Nell that eventually forces .lake to forsake the
project

Alonf; the wav, certain telhin; facts an- revealed, like how

T.C. (Allison Janney) tries to comfort and inspire Jake (Steven Keats), her former colleague and
lover, in the George Street Playhouse production of Idioglossia.

her language is one of idioglossia — a psyhcoiogical condi-
tion between twins m which they share made-up words —
although to reveal how they discover she's a twin would be
to spoil a surprise. You'll have to go see the play if you
want the answer.

And yes. for that reason and much more, Jdiocioss-m is a

It's the kind of play that when it's oser. the first
thought that conies to mind is that you migit wa
to see it again. Uiens's so much to absorb, 'it's
to do it all in just one sitting.

play well worth seeing. Nell is a mesmerizing character who
gives as weO as she go's during the study. The more she
teams from her observers, the move she teaches them IT.
return. And it's more than charming innocence — Neil's
may be a world of limitation, but her insight and under-
standing of that world is almost enviable. She's certainty in
more control of her life
scientists

Of course, Nell, with

ich as it is. than any of the

\\wu\:..irv

and unique perspective, is a de-
manding character, but Deanna
Deignan is up to the challenge.
Her remarkable performance is
clearly the biggest asset of the pro-
duction. Onstage from start to fin-
ish fand even before the curtain
and between acts), her presence is
so enthralling that even when the
action leaves her room, it's dif-
ficult to turn your focus elseware.

In fact her constant presence
onstage is perhaps a bit too much,
as what happens outside the room
is often rendered insignificant. Vir-
tually none of the characters or
subplots generate any interest out-
side of her room, which dominates
the stage, opening like a giant
mouth towards the audience in ab-
stract fashion. Part of the problem
is the set design itself — Nell's
room is so large, it appears de-
signed to overwhelm. Jake's apart-
ment is shoehomed into one cor-
ner, while the cabin's observation
room is squeezed into another.

Another problem is the script,
which abandons the actors when-
ever they leave the room. Riddled
with "what is love0" cliches and
ruff monolgues. writer Mark Han-
dley provides Little more than per-
functory background on the sup-
porting characters via these side-

line exchanges, which threaten the momentum of the story
at several turns.

As a result. T.C. (Allison Janney) and Claude (Betsy
Palmer, who plays aunt Ginny on Knot's Landing) are a
distraction for most of the night — it would be interesting
to see Idjogiossia staged as a two-character play. Fortu-
nately, both Janney and Palmer get a chance to interact
with Nell inside the room near the end, and both, finally

the opportunity, prove their ability before the final

Steven Keals. who plays Jake with a crusty passion, also
supports the inade-outside theory with a two-headed effort
Outside the room, his delivery (again, due largely to the
dialogue^ is a bale forced: inside the room with Nell, his
performance goes into high gear — you feel the excitement
of his approach to salvation as his connection to Nell con-
tinues to flower.

But the positives far outweigh the negatives — and it's
the kind of play that when it's over, the first thought that
comes to mind is that you might want to see it again —
there's so much to absorb, it's hard to do it all in one
sitting Dramatic, insightful and thought-provoking, with
occasional sprinkles of genuine humor, Idioglossia is yet
another splendid excuse to \isit George Street.

Curtain calls
(Continued (torn pilRe 16)

WESTMINSTER
CHOIR COLLEGE

H)l W.ilnut Line, l'iina>toii
(809)931 2663
'Srtt/i/i Affitfrs, nne-wonun
J«>w with DIMM Cmno. <1 p.m.
Nuv 8. Adults $10, somor ni l
"'iis ,•mil sludonls $K

WtSmiDCE PRODUCTIONS
Ar.llll'lny (l ist. tllMhcth
Route 24
1 onwnl BtlUOH

•fnc / iff/(i rY/rin>y,, workshop
I'miliutionol o imisio.il jiclnp
ii"ii <>! lhi> Imticra HnriKSon
Hlimi'll novi'l. H |> m Nnv h,
'. 1 -'•*. M Ailult', %H, i-hilitirn

tfl

COMING UP
COUNTY COLLEGE OF MORRIS
Student Cantor CifntuM.i

Route io. Randolph
BOD J.'H 5.VS
•A MWjUrTUTI* Nights DlMm,
Sh.ikrspiMri'S tabled romt\1\
Nov. \: . ' I Admission $' .

DREYFUSS THEATER
FnlHolKn Olrlilnfion University

Routr .'•!, M.niison
(201) '••>.< HlUti
• 4 Alii'simimei Night's P'tMM'.
Shakespi\iri>'s fabled rom«1v
N»\ I'J .'.' Adults $.1. -.In

lli'MtS %.'

HENDERSON THEATER
Christian Brothers taad

RCKlW 5.0. Irrviofl

'l>v miixvM-w o' :V v : ! •<•
/tesl. ;i 't ' lvul ivnt \1\ KM son
out ptopte" b) O M H Widt
Mo\ L ' . ' t At1n'tsS!0M SS, iV>
QOUntt .n.nl;lhlt'

McCARTER THEATRE
ii uni\fisiu W . PilncMMi
ttWI <W ;<i\V
• M.mvl MftfCMU, p^iWiini'
and iv iwiu ivr ("tist 8 p i"
Ni>\ Uv i ' MmhMn S3S
123

NEW JERSEY
SMAKESPEAIU FESTIVAL

Madison '"•"." School

SOU 408-3278
•4 \'-.:s. " ' V VjT".' s .^-

PUVHOUSE 23
: 10 CVtfwis Cooxv Rd
t .isl Bniisvwck

•.*HV.I ixvu' f t . Aitviu'vs L
" \ v s co'vtMs ,U\\;t a tto
visit"1)! V ' \\iOtw oft^in'i
Nrt \) CVe 13. Acl-iissi
$1." opening night. $11 ut
tc'tS clisaHints .iwvl.Ur't1

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
PUYtRS

RithjnJson Auditorium

t«PJ\ ! V " \ 1 ! 'V 'OOtl g^
L1"'. N^ »0. » i AJ/" ^
$10. arscvxj'iR .njiUKMe.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
TRIANGLE CLUB

K l BnMJmoaJ St.. Princeton

• •1 F. •••. " v - j -». i :w' tv or,

»ift pl.lv jnd t>v TrungV OutJS
(.ill siwft. Nov 12-22. Ad-
mission $10.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COU.EGE

,908' "25-3420
• " V "S»3 t " j c SaxkT BS:-
i"pn s s . V *j^sy«i t> Rooen
,• 4 W3" 'cy Ah Seaso".s"l Bolt.
Nov. 11-14. Adults $6. senior
cifOfS arxl stuJ«nts $4.

ST. JOSEPH'S HIGH SCHOOL
145 PiamneU A\e., Metuchen
>9O8i 549-7600
•Bitai; Blues, Neii Simcwi's play
recalling his days in txx>t camp.
7:30 p.m. Nov. 13-15. 1 p.m.
Nov. 15. Admission $7-$5.

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL
1-78 Exit 33, Warren
(908) 647-6700
mMurter at Cdfe Noir, murder
mystery set on a Canbbean is-

lana. 8 p.m. Nov. 13. Ad-
mission $40, includes dinner.

STATE THEATER
453 Northampton St.
Eastern, Pa.
(215) 252-3132
•Around the World with Magic,
illusion, and fantasy. 3 p.m.
Nov. 15. Adults $15, $13; chil-
dren 12 and under $7.50.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 Irving Et, Rahway
(9C8, 49S-8226
•l>e Magic Source of fantasy
anc illu.v( n. 8 p.m. Nov. 14, 3
p.m. Nc. 15. Admission $8
Saturday, $6 Sunday.
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Happening
AFRIC4N-4MERICAN

CHILDREN'S BOOK FAIR

CENTRAL JERSF» SPORTS

MEMORABILIA SHOW

90S 583--915

CfWl Vr»R ENCA-MPMENT

i : . - s S ; seocf : : ;» - ! 5 : =C

EAST WEST CONNECTION

A.>>" •#.-•< O-'OsS •{.. >\1

,609' •'••^ 0T64

•Hj -o ,v.-w • rjgs. \\.iii hjngn
Msxets .vv ..nvrs on discMat

QMNT1C CARD, COMICS.

*ND COLLECTIBLES SHOW

,9C6 iS6-S616 ^:f-S:20
" "V -^ 'g * i " 3COi?.V3"Ctf ̂ ^

V:.-" -•.!<-.! £x!.-. A . n - \ r .

: : a ~ - - J 0 ? ~ V ^ . 9 Aa-

~ s s . c - $ :

GREAT AMERICAN ANTIQUE

ADVERTISING & TOY SHOW

• - o - e ' j - sr.-s :-:csss.:.-«s

to : • - ' : • = . * = . . 2 •

PARM 3 1 CRAFTS FESTIVAL

Toymaker Wyit Wright of Esmond, R.I.. and his hand-made j.V -

goods are a small part of the giant ninth annual Westfieid Craft ,"_.....

Market, which continues through the weekend at the Westfieid

Armory.

GREATER NBs JERSE>

STAMP EXPO

ROUM W SouBl E ; I K - . -

201 3"-3"5
•- ~: IK -: "5 wsaante 10
»_m.-6 p.m. New. 21 10 a.m.-
: 3 : ; ~ '.:. 22 »A a VI
if ••:• : : : ' - i i '« :r : - • _

KiNG S STORE

CMF1 SHOWCASE

-•.- { i Cane Si ire

^=£3 =.i.=BEss : l - 2C' 1 SB-i-6931

ana toi PUICIVJW. 10 .i"i :

pjn. Nov 12, 13; io . i ,m. r>

p.m. Nov 14] mvn-?i p.ni Nov

18. UnMiien tl
NJ. ORNAMENT

COLUCTORS CLUB

MtRtott hotel

110 Doudson Aie.. SOfflMMI

l9O8l 893-5406
• S i » md s.ile Of Clifistm.is or-

naments. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. No\. 8.

Adults $3. children free.

PEOPLE AND POOCHES DAY

Poi'ce Athletic league

33 Baldwin Rd.. Parsippanv ,

QOU 5384129
• Find *tiat dog is right for your

Wmt, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 8.

Fri?e admission.

PET EXPO

Exposition Hail

Rantan Center. Edison

1908)417-1444
•G r3wes eer"a"ts, llamas, and

DOW MWtialS to nuuk. 1-8 p.m.

Not 20, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Nov.

21. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Nov. 22.

Adu'ts $4. children $2.

QUILTS III
= : ce Afietic League

33 Baldwin M., Parsippany

201; "65-9650
•3ea-s :e wilts and wall rang-

'gs, 10 a.r>\-5 p.m. Nov1. 14. 10

l.m.-4p.rr Mw. 15. Adults S3,

:- yer> 6-12 $1. c idren under

6 Ires.
SCANDINAVIAN

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

. i -~ ~^ ~~""r..' ty Center

! '.6. Old Bnoge

(908! 8 M 9 it..1

• i(H\fh\, iiin.inH'nts, tuoil, and

,'UK ' lion,-, unpuiti'il Ironi SOAfi

tlinavui, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Nov. 21.

22. Free admission.

SPORTS CARD AND

COMIC BOOK SHOW

Budget Motor lodRe

Route 9. Woodbndge

(908) 583-7915

•Baetly what the title says, 5-

9:30 p.m. Nov. 12. Adults $ 1 .

children under 6 free.

TRISTATE AFRICAN

VIOLET COUNCIL

Frelinghuysen Arboretum

53 East Hanover Ave.

Momstown

(609) 499-3395

•African violets on display and for

purchase, 1:30-5 p.m. Nov. 7,

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 8. Free ad-

mission.

WORLD OF CARDS

AND COMICS

Hillsborough firehouse

Route 206. Hillsborough

(908) 968-3886

•Comic book and trading-card

show, 10 a.m.-4 p m. Nov. 7.

Admission $1.50.

WESTFIELD CRAFT MARKET

National Guard armory

500 Rahway Ave.. Westfieid

'201) 538-6720

"New lersey's largest juried ex-

hibition and sale. 5-9 p.m. Nov.

6, 10 am.-6 p.m. Nov. 7. Adults

$5, children under 10 free.

KING
CARDS

EVEG

I COLLECTIBLES
• Buy • Sell • Trade

Wax & Singles

15% OFF
With This Ad

Located Inside B.O.O. Cellular

24 Rustic Mall

Manville
Next to Bowling Alley

725-2700

CLOCK
REPAIR

GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS

ASD OTHER

n?ES OF

CLOCKS

• Prompt

| L Professional

• Free Estimates

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP

(908) 725-1790

Brown Duck
Insulated Coverall
with Leg Zipper
Built better than it has to b*.

• HtiA•;,;. :X*J<'f;- 'I-!*- C->

Carhartt
Bro>vn Duck Bib Overall
Built better ttun it h,js to be.

pedtcQ
iRetain edbad poektu

Arctic Brown
Duck Coat
Built bttttr than it has to be.

wn Duck
Wjlcrrerx:l|.:iit

• Thread bjr
point!

• Bi-wingacri.inh.uk
• Exlra-ljr^c front aimbiti,m«>M *

n sir-ss

/ L| •

i Cordoray cobi
* Optional: rottdtiflf lined ' • i-

Kiap '..i bood K^_J f
» Htsvy *Juty lining, nylon

cl ID [xilyc.tcr
' Extra itfong, mpic %tii< h':*3

rn-nri K irrr.

f V

*
Abo Avjilabi.- in [,iih it 161.99

full rantc of
WJC% Union

tiuilc m U S A.

315 Bound Brook fid. (Rt. 28) Middlesex
•ttssas-*"*" OA8-2848
9:004:00 Sun. 12:00-5:00 ' V U CUTU
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Dance
Weekend

DANCE
AMI RICAN REPERTORY
IIALLET COMPANY

SitUrtay, Nov. 7, H p.m.
ihiMiri! ill Manton Valley
Community Coll»ja
Rout* 2M, Branchburg
(908) 725-3420
• RtpKtOiy fforn the company.
i. in iv.iun $10.

BIIARATANATYAM
,'.'•• liii",rl,i,', Nov. 18, 8 p.m.
faplin Auditorium,
Princeton Universit/
(609)258-8000
• la: aical dance from India,
performed by Chitra Viswesw<j-
rai. Frw admission.

DmicePLUS
•. i. 19-21, 8 p.m.
',••.-. theater,
P j t f / rs Arts Center

• rge St., New Brunswick
908] 932-7511

• Works choreographed by
Mason Gross School of the Arts
faculty. Admission $11. dis-
counts available.

EXPRESSIONS
DANCE COMPANY

Nov. 6 and 7, 8 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•Ballet, modern dance, and
lazz dance. Adults S5. students
J4,

SHANGHAI ACROBATS
AND DANCE THEATER

Tuesday, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.
S'ate Theatre
19 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
!908) 246-7<569
•"The Parade of Dynasties"
from the People's Republic of
China. Admission $21-$15.

THEATRO!
Saturday. Nov. 7, 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center.
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
908! 932-7511

•Dances choreographed by Fe-
lice Lesser and Paulette Sears

to tru; music of Nicolas P'M:
vjki^. Admission $11, dis-
counts available.

AUDITIONS
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

70 Sou'n Main St
New Hope, Pa.
(218)882-2043
• for winter production of PNeY
Pan Auditions at 13 a rr. WJJ
7. Bring resume and pftOCO! b l
prepared to sinp ano rr o/e or

Itagg.
CHORAL ART SOCIETY
OF NEW JERSEY

hrv '/.• gregationai 0 .".•
125 Elmer St.. Westteta
(908) 232-2173
•For December p<?rf'."-a- '•'- '.'
M e s s i a h a n d , ; r ••••<< /••••:•

concert. Audit;of '* a' 2 p "
Nov. 8. Bring an oratorio se-
lection and a Messiah acorft
accompanist provided.

GROWING STAGE THEATER
Route 24. Chester
(908(879-4946
•For December product or of
Pippi Longsfoc/ong. Audition]
by appointment. Four adult
women (one singing rolej ar-a
four adult men needed.

OFF-BROADSTREET THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Ave
Hopeweil
1609; 466-2766
• For winter and spring produc-
tions Of various Shows. AuCi-
tions Nov. 7. 8. 9: call for
times ana specific rcies

PAPER M i a PLAYHOUSE
Brooksioe Dr.. Millbur"
'.201) 379-3636 ext. 2236
• For winter production cf B>3:*,
Elk Speaks. Auditions Dy ap-
pointment oniy. Children 5-8 n
native American ancestry neeo-
ed; knowledge of native Ameri-
can dancing a pLs.

PLAYS-IN-THE-PARK
Roosevelt Pork amphitheate'
Route 1. Edison
908> 548-2884

•lor Dr.-'-emt/.-r p'OO-j'.Wi of
fiM're ,i 'jvyt Mar., Ct&rlie
Hr'jMi Auditor •. ,,i 7 '/, [, n
'•'•i \'i \<i a " '{'ii 14; call
Moi". at 2 pjtn. Nov. 14. ftur

TRIAD ARTS ENSEMBLE

(908 7194343

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSEY
MASTER CHORALE

Ose' 'gs - 5 .cca• se-.-*. •.-;
esoecia'..'-.' te-vs ano aass

DEANS OF HARMONY
TjesOa/s. 7:3S ; . T ,
EM ooge
Wa$Hngo»i AM
East Bnrew ct
•908, 3 2 9 - 3 " :

DUNELLEN
COMMUNITY CHOIR

•;908; 968-3844
•'.' »ec 9KXUS .-,
cemDe- petforma

HIGHLAND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORLS

'506, 253-8561

' ' .-v. -.a-.v.--. •r.yr'.i , •

HOPEWELL VALLEY CHORUS
(*>'/^/s 7 45 t "

•V/*<3 ' . "x ,v ft-*'

JERSEY AIRES

VJi v-yl's.-.',

PHILOMUSICA

PRINCETON PRO MLS4CA

•08 S83-5122

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS

RARTTAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

SOMERSET VALLEY
ORCHESTRA

SWEET AD-E.LWES

WESTFIEID COVML'SrtY
ORCHESTRA

Index of Advertisers
A Comfc AtMrtura 3
AcrraMuan „ 14

13
23

Branctturg Ota* 18
C»Spa 21
Cathoie eh»We« 32
Cvd* Play«n 23
Comte Aflfcide 19
DFonzo F«nce 21
OrtrWng Water U

12
~ 19

4-H Cwitcr „ 12
Fta«*\(Ion Crafts 19
H*rt»» DavWsofi 15
Jw«sni 13
>*<» Carts IS
Lsdas PMop«oc*as Soeie«> 3
M*pl« Comics 13
M«*uc*»n Cuftura 14
M<J*ese. Amr, & Hav, U * 18
Moier Coiwruction 21
Nrtasta't Stars 14
He* Bfunnrtc* oitura 9 4 13
N#y. Je»se> BfcKklxsUsr 7
OWMil rn 23
PefcanPool 6

23
26-31

« 12
Shake A P*. 7
Somerdte S«» 23
St Jouph't _ 14
T/lWo« 14
LSSAHoaWi 19
VCR Rapar 14
VMafen Theatre 25
Wes Photo 9
westftatd Cnrt 21

„ 2

Restaurants

electrolysisy
Craft Festival

Saturday November 14
10:00am - 4:00pm

FREEADMISSION
.Indoors at Farm 31 Complex

Route 31, Flemington. NJ

Permanent Hair
Removal

Juried Exhibits
Quality Craftsmanship

to reserve space
call: 908-788-8983

1/4 Mile South from Fairgrounds, same complex as
Pete's Bike Shop and Penn. Dutch Farmers Market

SPECIAL
$•7 00 OFF

m Eif. 1241-tt

Your First Visit

New Clients Only

Neec^es Used

Call For Free Consultation

Middlesex Soaervillc
550 Union Ave. 50 S. Bridge St.!

560-0404 722-5084

LOW COST HEALTH INSURANCE
ARE YOU SICK OF PAYING TO MUCH

FOR TOO LITTLE?
LET ME

CARPENTERS PLUMBERS. LANDSCAPERS, BUILDERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS, FISHERMEN,
DOCTORS, ATTORNEYS, ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSINESSES.SELF EMPLOYED,

WORK FOR SMALL BUSINESS, ETC...

\ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE

MIP»JIMAN l , - . t l , N«mlwf.\« ih

V .

MAN 01 SITU. I l l Ikr. SITIAMAN Oil I .

MENLO PARK MALL J
EDISON )

• MATERNITY COVERAGE • • T l i i m V F P f f f P T C P W H • $10 MILLION HOSPITAL COVERAGE
• DENTAL COVERAGE M i g l l H p M U M M • EMPLOYEES (1-5)
• ' YEAR RATE GUARANTEE mMff'Hw±*yrW*miM\ ' STABLE PREMIUMS
• VANISHING DEDUCTIBLE mtmmimaUiiiiiUitiMtM • WORLD WIDE COVERAGE

• LOW COST GROUP RATES - ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL

CALL: AlAN MOTT ,, J ̂  • *
" t - H I " l i r " - " ' United Service Association

908-821-5789 F o r Health Care
I C.ill Today About Career Opportunity Information. underwniun Dy Nauonai Hsaim insuranceco_
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V E N T S
A colorless exhibition
New Brunswick's Palette Place Galleiy
celebrates the world of black and white

B> UILLJAM WESIHOVEN
He&enaP'us Ec^iy

When there's nothing left but black and white, imagination is
the key to colonization.

And when an artist working with black and white wants to
make an impact with the pubhc. the challenge :s to project tits

own imagination to stimulate that of his audience
The challenge of black and white art :s the motivation behind the

fourth annual Black and White Exhibition and Juried Show currently
being planned by the Palette Place Art Gallery IT. New Bn:r.«\vick. Open
to all artists in all media, entries will be acoep'e-i Xcv '. l-'.4 Results
will be available by Nov. 15. while the :'crr.:al rectptior. -ir.-i J-A-OTUS
presentation will take place or. Dec. 11 The exhibition :\~~ ther. .r:.-
unue until Jan. 23,

Space restrictions forced the Palerte Place ".: r.v:ve !as: year; ex-
hibition to the George Street Playhouse •.vherc :: er.; :>c-r..-. success:^
run. But this year, owner Joyce 3:v.vr.ir.i -.••.-as able : : rr.:•'.•; : : i lar^t:
space in the same building at 103 Bayard St she w « ir. .as: year, s-; :he
exhibition returns to it's home in 1992

The Palette Place has had £ nomad:: exster.c* ;.r.;» :;>.r_.".£ ;r. -.he
North Brunswick end of Livir.gstcr. Avenue :r. 19ic. bu: :'. .".ai arrays
championed the work of young, jp-ar.d-conur.g amsti 3r'•.••r^:-.i. a
former teacher and an artist •_-. he: ~vr. r.gr.t. started :'r.-: caller;.":':: ;.;;'.
that reason.

"After spending time trying to get _~ galler.es. '.vn;:h '.'."as a '.:'. ::' v.crk
well as other artists in the same poster., she said "It started rut
while, local artists became L-.diar.a "

An especially popular feature of the gallery :r. the ear/, days v.-as a regular schedule of one-man shows,
which many galleries avoid in favor cf general cr therr.e-jr.er.tec exhibiuor^ that traditionally draw a larger
audience.

And while the Palette Place has aisc cut back cr. or.e-rr.ar. sr.ov.-s. Brcv.r.ir.g insists on presenting at least
one every year.

Appropriately enough, this year's or.e-rr.ar. shew, which :s currently or. display and continues through Now
14, is an exhibition of black and white abstract pair.tir.gs by S:-rr.erstt ar*_=t Robert Palestirio. who rriakes
strong use of logical, geometne. sculptural and harmonic eierr.-ents.

"A black and white exhibition :s unsuaui for a sailer.-, and 1 chose ;' primarily for that reason," said
Browning. "I wanted people to realize it still existed, there !.va; .-.ever really a block and white' period for
artists, but it's recognized as a dificult medium. You car. tr.ck '--.e eye v.-.th color, but you car.'*. with black and
white. As an artist, you really have tc kr.c-.v your =ruf:'

"Black and white also has a class:? quality, hr.'i :*. fore*; you to use your imagination. I kr;o*.v I use my
imagination more when I water, ar. o/i black ar.i white rr.ov.c-

Gallery hours at the Palette Place are ~A p.rr. Tuesciay-Fr;(iay ar.d 10 a.m.-2 p rr.. or. Saturday The- non-
profit Friends of the Palette Place also sponsor several evc-nts l_<e tr.c- recer.t sorrjriar "Art and the Law."
which discussed such relevant topics as copy.'.T.gr.t lav/s. puc.ic dorr.a.r. art ar.d corr.puttrart usage. For more
information about the Palette Place ar.c its offerings, call <90fc 545-&S33.

Somerset artist Robert Palestino and his black and white abstract paintings are the focus of a
one-man show at the Palette Place Art Gallery in New Brunswick.

•:. I thought 1 :-:uld help myself as
scaee :":r l:cal artists, but after a

Galleries
AMERICAN CYANAMID CORP.

C?/\i itO ^ ^ Q UU^tf UUi*^rtcr\r
noutc j o j , WcSI WinQSOi
(609) 799-0400 ext. 2625
Open Dy appointment only
•Paintings by Mel Leipzig.
through Nov. 29.

ARK II GALLERY
33 Mine St., Remington
(908) 782-8235
Fnday through Monday fron 10
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Also open Dy
appointment.
•Paintings by Bo Newell,
through Nov. 30.

B. BEAMSOERFER GALLERY
6 North Second Ave.
Highland Par*
(908) 249-^971
Monday, Tuajsday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 10 a.m.-6
p.m.; Thursday from 10 a.m.-8
p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m.-5
p.m.
•Etchings and sculpture oy
Marion Behr, through Nov. 20.

BIANCO GALLERY

3921 Route 202
Buckingham, Pa.
(215) 348-4235

NMnantayOmiitfiSMuR*

:-'0ug~ Nov. 2z.
CLAREMONT GALLERY

Clarence Dillon Library
Lamingto" Rd.. B e 0 ' - " W
!908i 234-234S
Open during library hours.
•Watexoiors by Eiien ITIOBIHHI.
through Her*. 30.

CORYELL GALLERY
AT THE PORKYARD

8Corvel! St.. Lambertwiie
16091 397-0804
Wednesday through Sunday
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
•Oil paintings Dy Richard Len-
nox, through Nov. 15.
•Watercolors and etchings cy
Joanne S. Scott, through Nov.
15

EVERHART GALLERY

117 South Maple Ave.
Baswng Ridge

(908) 221-9007

, Tuesday through Saturday from

l l a " * K :. "

GALLERY AT

BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

^•j.'': Tf. •"'-.<;•'.•

rf/i 252-6275
'.''SZZ. ' J?*Ta{ * « • « : * ,

b'1 F- ~h, '"y '}••>" \ Z "

~'jrvO3y from 9 BJt •'-) 3/",
Saturday and S jrv3ay from 1-5
D.rr.

•Maps z' North Ar'er-oa fror
15th-to-19tn-cemjry Europe.
tnrough, Nov. 15.

HUNTEROON ART CENTER
7 Lower Center St.. Clinton
•'908, 735-8415
Thursday and Friday frctni
12:30-4:30 p.m.. Saturday and
Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
•"Seasons of Ufe." juned pho-
tography show, through No*.
29.

A.J. LEDERMAN FINE ART

309 Court S t , Hoowen
(201) 659-3570
Thursday and Friday from noon-
7 p.m., Saturday and Sunday

'.,•««•'«*.*-*, w**

WONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE
Sculpture Gard«n

'': "a ,;,;>:• ' . ' - . " ' . . j !

2'.: 'lY; •/.'.':
Opt' 50ry <-'J" -.;/,• .".!
C/ , ' F"* adrr.v.V
• -iJ'g': ' / .^ ' : V.>://'r ry/j iOitf

?•<;'.' "",.S '-!•:'. '
NEW JERSEY CENTER

FOR VISUAL ARTS
6* Brtl r j ' . Summit
'908i 273-9121
Vor,day tf rrxift*' f rioa1/from
' Wi-4 p.rr., jij* j'da/ arid

^jr'Oa'y frorr, 2 4 p rr< Frw: ad-

'- !-.-,ir,' '<;<r.r:t/ where indi-

•Works Or poptr by Jov;ph
SoOTNtO, Nov. 13 Dec. 10.

•"New Jervey Comets" pfioto-
p/aprr,. Urn. 15-Dec. .30. He-
oeption from 2-5 p.m. f4ov. 15.
AdultL $1, MrtOf cilizens and
children free

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
AC UE\AJ ICDCrv
Ur Mtrr JtnotT

440 :- .'•- ;--: Branchburg

••i •• •'• ;. •• ' , . • > ' j r d B ) ' " ' " • ' •

• 1 9 9 ••• r .-• ••'••••.':'-. s h o w ,

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY
i / . f r : - •„•• ••„•_• BninSMtdl

'//>., 2;..' 4340
Or/*--' f/y ; j : - r^ ' ' ' ' " ' . - ' ' ' / y
• ' / . , ' . , ' . • < • •,< ! . • • • • r / ; v ,

O':r'., " " , , ; " J;jr ''A 'Y j ' i

RARITAN VALLEY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

• " / / ' ; '/'*. t!M" ' ." . , ' ; • '
"//%, 2:f, 8871
• ,':vji.y ' • " . ; ( ; • -> . . r v l ; , / l , v ,
• V<- '! (, '• Ai-/, ',[X.-, t,y .,{,
BOiW>W» '
'iivf.'.,, (acuity memb«rs,
•r.'&uC/ ' ;o ; 1')

REFLECTIONS ON CANVAS
227 tlrr.cr M //e'.lfid'J
'00ft) 2'J2 :M r j
• F'airitKp;. f j / !j!iiri».- [>fjrrifjrir.'lkj,

6-9 p rr.. '1'JV l ' l "i f, p r'l

RIDER COLLEGE
Student Center Art Gallery

Souia 206 Lawroi <.<;n'\i'

6091 896 5327
Monday •• ro.,': '•' trsday 'mm

! B t. •• Friday through Sun-
dsy fron i ;> [> r1 f-r"<j adn is

• /•' Elemei i -,i KM / e irated

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
Downtown Art i Building

'VM, 'I:J r.'i]
Monday "iroufh Ind.iy frrjrri '*
î ' i ' 1 '!') D m Ircf: adrrn",

• Ritas ol rravad' cuistad by
",< ,< KH Wong, Bwough Nov. 8.

• Vessels and Drawings" by
urru I'.j'iuct Moranta through
Nov 8
•"Oh|i-r.| If, Miwniri)/ liy
H'jhtrt lj,f;Hf, Ihrnuiji NIJV i'O
•Art Opan 1992, |ur1»a studtnl
'.fiow, Nr,v 0 27

SCHERING PLOUGH CORP.

! Giraldj Farms Dodgs Ol.

Madison
'2011 822-741/)
Open to the public Monday

riroutjri I rKJfiy Mfjm 1U .i.rri. •!
[i n.
•Illustrations î r chlldran's

books by Harry Devlin, through
[)i-i. • ;

STATE THEATER

453 Northampton SI
Eatton. Pa,
(21S) 2S2 3132

ffOrn fifiOfi A n tn Al' n nnon
l l ' ' l 1 1 T I I J 1 J I I * * | f I I I , ' \ l * l 1 \ l \ t l I \

' " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' " r " l l l n ( l " '

and ,n intermission,

"Uibi',1 p,nnlin|';, hy fiiii()rt (;c|
i.ii.h, through fjov. H
•Textile art from Andean clvlli-
/.ilirni'., llimu|;li Nriv. H.

SWAIN GALLERIES
fO3WatthungAv!. Plalnlleld
I'KlHi IV, 1 /•()/
Monday tlirrniuli 1 nd.iy (mm
'I'll) ,i in ';:'(() [i m , Saturday

' I ' I IMM. turn to |).l|:« 21)



I;
•Vn :-.••,'i !•••':••:•,• 9". E,-

",',/:* ;,h'''?;. '.';. 7-26 r'*-
' .>:;."/ ' • ' . " r. 7;, " ',vv 7

VISUAL ARTS LEAGUE

B06 254-7811
' / ' , • • ' : . ; • • • • • • ; • ; '•••:••., ' • • - • •

WALTERS HAU. GALLERY

Douglass College

••?, e

This unsigned painting of a 19th century american School is
part of the pre-lmpressionistic exhibition now on display at
Swain Galleries in Plianfield.

BUILDING
& REMODELING

• Room Additions • Kitchens • Safhs
• Decks • Siding • Windows & Doors
'Attic & Basement Remodeling

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
297-9109

Call for Estimate and Planning Servlc*

The Retirement Sale
Must Go On!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!

OFF
*

or more
Collectible & Playable Dolls

Bears & Plush / Infant Toys & More!
STORE HOURS:

Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10-6
Thurs. 10-9 Sun. 1-5

AN SOlOfi tiiKil
No inductions On pfQVfOUSty pUTCfKKSd 01 OfdOfOd ilt>(ns

No sfHiriol mdiHS tokon ot leiiiH'tui put os
NVMJI IUNDS v >R t KCHANGIS - ^

Bea Skydell's*
DOLLS & TOYS

476 Union Avenue • Middlesex, NJ 08846
(908) 356-5400

Aquarium |

J. STATE AQUARIUM

'vj. V. Y: --.•:. 16 50 ve-

-.- -•••-• 2 - : : S5 5C : • : • * -

. w , s i , . 6 <-,•:- JTTT-9

•')!•& '. f> lunch?" (w CMI-
"i'lr 8-12 9 a-" arx) 1 p.m.

' ' ' • " 8 P ' e r e e t t r a M r ' K J ' ^

1 Stargazing

NJ. STATE MUSEUM

BOO 282-6333

"•-.'.t •'-' - - — i 3 >- 3' -

RARtTAX VA1LET

COMMUNITY COU£GE

Roule 28. Branchbu'g

'908) 231-8805

Mull S4. MNOI eHMM a^a

CMMn $3.50. Group rates

M UHi

• 'j'e B()Ond Earw," 7 p.m. Fn-

z~, i ' l 2 p.rr. Saturda/ v-'oufr

Vj , 2S

• ""'« V^jc S*, ' 1 atd 3 p.m.

S3'..-13, y s j r '.'-. 28

PAUL ROBINSON

OfiSERVATORY

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST JURIED CRAFT EVENT
the 9 th

NOVEMBER
6-7-8

Craft
Professionals Weekend!
At the Westfield NJ Armory, 500 Rahway Avenue

HOURS:
Friday: 5-9pm and Saturday & Sunday: 10am-6pm

Weekend Pass: $5 kids under»idn^ted tw Free Parking!

For additional information call 201-538-6720

Directions:
Garden Slate Pariway. Eut 135 to Central Arc toward iVestiieW Left at 3'd hght onto
Gmve SI to Thomas Edison Jr High Right onto Rjrmay Westiield Armory i s ' > mv 0" « "

G A L L E R I E S

163 South St
Morrislown N|

'/ jnd
•^ 317 & 321Blefcki'rSt
X New. 'fork. XV

-'.'.:e 113 J

H8 5JS-350C.

=--g-a-: Satj-la, 3- 2 3-c 8:30

: - S.- i?. 3'. 2 3 ' A3—is-

----- s :

Residential/Commercial
Industrial

All Types Of Fence
installed & Repaired

FREE Esfimafes • Fully Insured
33 Yrs. Experience

Car Wash

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

with this coupon

$ One Bru»hl««s j>
Exterior Car Wash s>

It*

WP mm plus tax

$ Offer expires 11/15/92$

Nwetaber 4-6.-1992 Kortw-Newpapew



O O K S
Chapter and verse for young readers
A sampling of children i books
for early holiday shoppers

B> \ A L E R E DRACH-VVBWAW

T
here's a vast difference between what books do for children ana
what they do for adults. Adult books have the challenging job of
opening up somewhat set r.unds. while juvenile literature needs
only to lead children responsible into new worlds they eagerly

enter without doubt or prejudice.
Whether books take then-, to the com fields or" New Mexico :r :c Peter

Pan's Never-Never Land, small or.es are ready to embrace new c.ilf.iies
or a world of fantasy. The following new pre-hoiiday selections m:gh!
even carry off an adventurous adult or two.

Hoang Breaks the Lucky Teapot
By Rosemary K. Breckle r

Boston: Houghtcr. Mi::1m C-rmpar.y
Ages: 1-7. Hardcover $13 S5

When Hoang leaves his native Vietnam, his erar.drr.cthe: i>:st :•••.; :;-.
him a treasure, the family teapot that shelters their txxi luck Hr.'.t?ve:.
this tiny boy with a large imagir.aticn fights drs£:r.5 m his new Ameri-
can kitchen and accidentally smashes the teapct. allov.".g their May
Man igood fortune- to spill across the :!:•;:

But a great imagination can alsc do much g x c ar.d Hc«r.g figures
out a way to preserve the beautiful de-signs :n his ir.enshec gra truyer.
iteapot) and restore the good luck •:: his family.

The Widow's Broom
By Chris Var. Allscurg

Boston: Hbughton tfifflm Company
All Ages. Hardcover 11735

With haunting amber colored prints. Van AUscurg answers an mtrtru-
ing question — what happens tc a '.'."ten's broom. when it starts to lese
its powers0

Van Allsburg's broom, which is physically no more than a wooden
pole and a tied up bunch of straw, has more humanity than many
people. His delightful realistic drawings of the hrccm fetching wster
with its solitary limb, menacingly brandishing a a.xe or rapturously
playing the piano will absorb readers young and old

A Turn For Noah: A Hanukkah Story
By Susan Remick Topeck

Illustrated by Sally Springer
Rockville: Kar-Ben Copies. Inc.

.Ages: 2-5. Paperback .54.95
Not even the life of a four-year-old is easy. Noah desperately -.'.-ants to

be able to spin a dreidel and light the Hanukkah candies in his nurser/
school class, but throughout the holiday week nothing seems to go
smoothly for him.

Author Susan Remick Topeck is herself a nursery school teacher who
has captured life in the classroom where she has smoothed the ruffled
feathers of many a child like Noah.

In My Matter's House
By Ann Nolan Clark

Illustrated by Velino Herrera
New York: Puffin Books

Ages: 4-10. Paperback $4.99
A 1941 Caldecott Honor Book, In My Mother's House captures the

voices of children from the New Mexican Tewa Indian tribe who live in

Kid stuff
AUCC IN WONDERLAND

Nov. 15; 1, 3:30, 6 p.m.

Theatre at Raman Valley

Community College

Route 28, Branchburg

(908) 725-3420
•Alice, the Mad Hatter, the White

Rabbit, and their cohorts in puppet

form. Admission $6.

HANSEL AND QUITO/

•OUNLOCKSANOTHE

.-. ...;•: knit xrnrr.unir. Fhe :hildren live in a .-. rid comfi rtable
iep^r.der.t r. nature. :r.- fields, pastures, m >untains and streams that

yield their crops and feed their farm animals.
As you read this story, its hypnotic voice leads you through a small

•."JIage v.-.th :ts fr.er.dly plaza, adobe brick houses and introduces you to
mothers, fathers ar.d children who value their lives, clothing, food and
rr.c-st of all the land that sustains them

Franklin Delano Roosevelt
By Russell Freedman

Ne-.v York: Clarion Books
Ages 8-12. Softcover S7.95

Photos straight from the front pages of history show a strong and
heroic president who lead his country through two of the most trying
dilemmai of the 20th century — the Depression and World War II.

Roosevelt, although he was bom into the wealthy class, the only child
of a doting father old enough to be his grandfather, was always the
president of the "little man.'

At a time when our country is looking for a president, children will
enjoy the clear prose of this biography that v.ill introduce them to
perhaps the- greatest president of our times. A good selection for the
fan-Lily's permanent library.

SunflakM — Poems For Children
Selected by Lilian Moore

Illustrated by Jan Ormerod
New York: Oanon Books

Ages: 5-8. Hardcover $18.99
This handsome volume, filled v/ith whimsical kx;ks at daily life from

a child's eye view, v/iD make an excellent holiday gift. Favorite WTitCTi,
including John Ciardi, Jane Yok-n, Edward I>:ar, Maxirx- Kurniri and
many others have contributed humorous and delightful linos children
will want to bo road over and over again. Many of these fxx.-rns are easy
to memorize and will help children to loarn t/j read by sit;ht.

Saturday. Nov. 14.11 8 m.

Forum Theatre

314 Main St.. Metucnen

(908) 548-0582

•Two children's classics performed

on one bill. Adults S7. children S6.

LAZER VAUOEVOif

Sunday. Nov. 22. 3 p.m.

Theatre at Rantan Valley

Community College

Route 28. Branchburg

(908) 725-3420

•A Roanr.j iCivt/pe /aret/ iU>n

wrin 90s si/<«, MntMlen \y/>
THE UTTLE MERMAID

Saturday. Hoi. 21.

l l a . m aro 1 30 pjm.

Forum Theatre

314 Mam S i . Metuchen

(908) 548-0582
•Hans Chnstian Andersen 5 fairy

tale on a voyage to the bottom of

the sea. Adults J7. children S6,

LOVE, MACK, AND

BRUSSELS SPPOUTS

hfiai, MtU. 6.
11 am and 1:30 p rn

Mom', Muifrurri

6 ftomarfly Hi-if}.'; f'd

MSffMMNl

(201, B3KJ4W
•FdV tijtt'. frorri Swttten. Ruv.ia,

Java, and aric.em Irc-larid. Artrrm-

non 16.25

ROSENMMWTZ

Saturday, fMrs 14. 3 p.m.

IWJ CteMnui M . Mwitr.lair
UOl l 744 1717
•G;jry RO l j r i Bin Shonft, it

HI.
g

$10.

• I I * Mory ol <*«(//; M Cohan, a
rrtuMcal master horn on th( lourth
ol Mj Adulli J7, ctiiirtri! \i,

IfOUp fate*; ij
YANKEE DOODLE DANDY

c,alurd3/. Nov. 7 13 j m
r̂Jru r̂t Httvltrij

314 Miiiri SI.. Meluchpn

Mark your
calendar

Arts League
at Alfieri Towers

Trie 15th annual Tri-State Ex-

hibition sponsored by the Artist's

League of Central New Jersey Is

currently on display at the Alfleri

Metro Park Twin Towers in Edl-

son.

The display of sculptures,

paintings and photographs,

which is on view through Nov.

28, is enhanced by the water-

falls, glass, marble and gardens

of the Twin Towers atrium.

Works representing the Visual

Arts League of New Jersey will

be included as well.

The show is free of charge

and open to the public 9 a.m.-5

p.m. wekdays. For more infor-

mation, call curator Judith Wray

at (908) 254-7611.

European touch
at Swain Gallery

A private collection of 19th

century American and European

paintings will begin an exclusive

showing at the Swain Galleries in

Plainfieid begining Saturday,

Nov. 7.

The exhibit, which continues

through Nov. 28, represents the

late 19th century pre-

impressionistic period when Eu-

ropean academy art dominated

the art work). Characteristic of

the collection, which consists

primarily of landscapes and sea-

scapes, is an exactness of Inter-

pretation, Ideally as close to re-

alty as possible. Even the works

of American artists on display,

like Henry Pember Smith, ap-

proach the exactness stressed

by the European academies

where they studied.

Other American artists repre-

sented Include Charles Qruppe,

VWWam Houston, Constantm

VWMtchHoff and George Nichol-

son, while represented Europe-

ans Include Benjamin Ffchat and

Adotphe Francois MonfaMet of

France, Joseph Rapp of Swteer-

tond and Edward Cnarlat VMk

fcm, Htwy EnfltW and M M

MensWofEn£and. ./ -. • , t

Oatory hum art fctt 4riv
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Speakers
Weekend

IIISMOP DAVID ADIAS

!,,rv!,iy, NO* 10, V.V) |J.in

SstOTI H.ill University

Hi'.hui) Uuughurty Student

Center, South Ortnga

201) 178-B838
•AUXlliaiy bishop of lh*i Ni;W(ji-'

Catholic -ifchdioajse will dJKUSI

hib book on (he Sptnlih Roots ul

AtnoriCS, hree admission.

THE ART MUSEUM

Princeton University

609) 258-3788

Gatey talks Friday at 12:30 p.rr,

jnd Sunday at 3 p.rr. Free ad-

nussion.

•David Raymond on "Making the

Maximum Out of the Minimum. '

Nov. 6, 8.

"Joan Louise Horn on cubism

and ttie Frelinghuysen/Morns e>- I Route 206 l_a.-.'er:e..:e

i M i j i i i ' / , \i',j 2 0 , 2 2

CHARLES BRUCK

Friday, ll'u. 20. i u T

1609) 821-3902

•Hounotablf.- [JfKuSSiOfl Of '".

fficpSftftiCM V' <J r-';f 'J /.<r*' .v

KATHERINE CARTER

ruNday Nov. 17 730 p *•

N J. Center fei /«ua Am

98Dm St . ' . , " • • ! •

i908j 273-9121

•Painter detals r«?'-; gnts at i

New VorK a t teaVj' Adn ss

S20,
CARMEN GARCIAMERCADO

Tuesaa,, ",ov. 10. 7 p.n

Rider College Stuner-, Centei

ROBERT GAYDOSH

ft .•:•;•>, '.-,. 12 7 %

JUDITH JOHNSTON

VVH-::• <::i ;•<:'. •-/'•.--. :..

JAMES McUOY

','.•/. ,':-V.-.. '.''.•••; ' , ' . > ; . ' -

' / / - 202-4308

WALT WHITMAN S

VISION OF DEMOCRACY

CJBRAS
V Size 32AA-46DDD
• and E,F,FF 32-46

,jp • Nursing • Backless

p i H ^ L • Backi---", Strapless

^ ^ * • Lingerie Petite • 4x

• Mastectomy
Expert Fitting • NightqOWnS

md Per.oml Attention - 7. .
Petite - 4x

Rt. 202 315 Main Street
Bedminster. N.J.

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Fri. till 6 Sat. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

w 15 OFF
TV-VCR

and Computer Monitor

REPAIR
FREE ESTIMATES
TVCR Services

262 So. Main St., Manville

725-5959

il

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Qi

Your Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends '

\ovbcs

fho i l is t Plaeo i 01
- Best In Restaurants

bud

OPENING NITE
FRIDAY • NOVEMBER 6th by Neil Simon

November 6-28

ALL MY SONS
by Arthur M I er

ENSTEIN AND STEEL MAGNOLIAS
THE POLAR BEAR => R " 5 l H s ' "

by Tom Griffin
March 12-April 3 m*.

For further information rega'c ng s_:sc-:: ons
aLJditions or tickets, cease :a 9r5-565-"rr5
419Victo raAvenue,Piscataway, New .e -se. Q

"An Early American Grill'

WILL RE-OPEN ITS DOORS THIS NOVEMBER
featuring

Dry-aged Steaks, I '<eol A Lamb Chops
and Seafood Specialties

All scncil in a Wiinn. country setting
with roaring finplacts

(908) 221-1100
PR1\ MI PARTIES FROM 10 It) 200

Rt. 202 & N. Maple • Bemardsville
! v. .V \ Ofi Rl 287

To get your notice in
WeekendPlus

Write to:
Forbes Newspapers/WeekendPlus

P. O. Box 699
Somenille, N.J. 08876
Or fax your release to:

(908) 526-2509

All Rides Now Only 2 Tickets SAVE!
TICKETS

For$1000

NOW OPEN! R
/'.' Yea.' iV'earre.' 3 e — r.ir.g S

VIDEO ARCADES!

Mini-Golf
4 Tickets

18 Fun Rides For All Ages! D

ROUTE 22* SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ* 908 233-0675
7 mi. west of G.S.P. Exit 140A

ALL MODELS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENT!!
MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

95 Thurs. Nov. 5 to
Sun. Nov. 8 $00095

MANY PRICES
ARE BELOW

OUR REGULAR
WHOLESALE

COST!!

REG.
509

THE DtLUXE OtBUlANTE'"
MODEL 9022

s\ich patiemi
and butionhoW E'actronc speed
oootroJ Franl diap n bctttm Easy
thr«Mr>g syslem Toudi & Wind
Kandwt>»«td»dutching Slant

95 THE SCHOOL MODEL 9005

of S buil-n ibtch pansrm and buttonSoiw,
plus damng Front drop-m bobbin Easy

' REG thrwidng system Touch * Wind
• J rvtao Kandwbeoi declulchvng Slant n*edl«

Somerville Sewing Center
45 W. Main St. Somerville. NJ 9 . y7m/,JtA,

725-OO44 W C^1^
HOURS: Thurs. 930-8, Fri. 9:30-5, Sat 9:30-5. Sun. 11-5
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U S I C
Postcards from the underground
Pre-punk heroes Television and Brian Eno return from the 70s with strong records

By BILL MILLARD

w-Ie saw it a couple of yens
' ago when Thomas P>T.-
chon. after 16 years of
near-total silence follow-

ing his magnum opus, reappeared
with another mind-boggling cor.-
temporary-histoncal novel (Vine-
land) as if he'd never been gone.
We'll undoubtedly see it this win-
ter when Magic Johnson rejoins
the NBA. limited schedule or DO
limited schedule. Call it Pynchoo-
Johnson syndrome, then: the odd
effect that occurs when a major
artist vanishes from public view,
then picks up the career pretty
close to exactly where he left off.
hitting the ground naming ar.d
making everybody wonder what
was going or. in the meantime.

It's at least as rare in rock and
roll, where comebacks usually
mean either sellouts, rehashes,
limp imitations, or at best weird
new mutations.

Two artists that dominated the
1970s and helped shape the 1980s
- even though they basically t :ot
the 1980s off — are back with impressive r .w :•:•; :a ; Tr.e defirutive
Lower Manhattan r.ew-wave oar.d. Te'.e\-.=:cr.. .".as a r.cv release-. kr.vAr.
simply as Television Capitol . that =.:ur.ds x e l ; '.:: Lke the first
two Television records Producer thecreticar. pc-rr.rrr.e: 3r.ar. Er.o. :vr.~.
many believe was at lea.;: a; :r.f. . ntial in.'.. - q —".•:;•' •-•'-'. =>:\-r a= ir.
his work with Bov,-.e :r U2 ;r Robert Fnr.r. :-r •,'.r/.rr.evtr. is rvtcri ir. ir.e
stores with Nerve Net Opal this me isn't as dose & sank match with
his old stuff, but it's just as obliquely Etrategized just as open to the
eerie possibilities of rar.-icmr.es.- 3 "..'. : t.v . . .>.-... :.-.-•.:•••.-:•.-.•.-.•
dous news for old listeners, ar.u :...tr. -.ugh*, to Eve r.-rv. .r.es tune idea
of what their oiac-r r^ro'-hor; ar.-'i -. ."-•;:.. .EO-U t rav-v .:• r.

In a sense. Television never c-xait.v :;\r.;:r.'i---i ~.r.';: .- o -it: lorr.
\"erlaine's work r.v.~:'A ::. nmilai lirecuons throughout th< I ;- . ' i-!ost
decade, a lot of his best solo dis* were still
Television music, just without a., the Tele-
vision personnel. What was missing from the
Verlaine projects, though — the interplay
with Richard Lloyd on second guitar — ;s
back in spades, defining Tetevisicr. instantly
as a landmark guitanst's record.

Verlaine's still writing deadly, subtle
hooks, the kind of melodies that make per-
fect sense but are never obvious. There
aren't too many drorxiead rockers like "See
No Evil" from Marquee Moon or "Glory"
from Adventure, but the interlocking licks of
"In World" (with Lloyd taking an astonish-
ingly eloquent solo.) develop plenty of force,
and the rapid street swing of "Beauty Trip'
will make it an incredible long-distance dmint; song. Hands with two
gifted guitarists can get might;: crowded, but Verlaine and Lloyd have
always been able to make the most of open spaces in their phra .r.s .
staying out of each other's way when necessary, building supporting
structures for each other when possible.

Verlaine's fascination with impenetrable noir lyrics, grfat sr/>oKy spy-
movie stuff, comes out on things like "Call Mr. Lee," amont; frantic
leads over minor chords ("Call Mr. Lee/He'll know the code is broken
Tell him the dog is turning red"). Whatever that means, it gives you the
deep creeps. And "The Rocket." all hyperactive drums by Billy Rcca
and edgy distortion by Verlaine, will scramble a roomful of brains. But
most of Television sounds upbeat in ways it's seemed impossible for

Tom Verlaine. Richard Lloyd. Fred Smith and Billy Ficca. also known as Television, are back
with their first album since the early days of the New York punk scene, when they ruled
Manhattan along with Talking Heads. Blondi and the Ramones.

Lower East Side bohemians of recnet years to sound. With the three-
•Aey ter.s::r. arr.or.g Verlaine's understated voice, the band's effortless
.-_-:-;•.:•.••; fr>v.'c-5. ar.d the twin guitars' wildness, this is the kind of
:-.-: ,-rd • - - ••. r. t ;ust put on and hear: you'll explore it. It's in-
isr/er.-.r.;-:- ••.: -^:. r.r.:. wh • :el:?he- ':.'• p^j-sibilities four-piece rock
V.%:~. " a :,^:.z v. srr.ar*.. ur.preteritiou; pros.

U 7- — . i . stretches the envelope fa the :-:uitar-bass-drums setup,
Eno'snev
• - : . : - • . ; • l a

ic of various genres. The
•• ar for elements of

;.< at '::•.' wl] combine
tai I'd idei tify on his
•Green IVortdand Be-

Quine. Jamie We t-Oram, and old pal Rob rl
Fnpp: :r:,>:::.••: .'••: Maiku: Drews; varicnj. Af-
rican horn hii'i percussion sections; ringers
like Led Zeppelin's John Paul Jones and
Heartbteakei Benmont Tench; plenty of peo-
ple no one has heard of). He's given minimal
mr-.trj'.liorr-. ar/ju'. arrangements; he's played
r/-r,erk '/•rhmeal tru-k:; with the1 tapes; he's
let tiw re ilU Call as they may. Anrl his
unique talent is to pull off something this
improbable u , ;j v.-.-jy that rnJ ik ' " , |)<- ' I | I !C- t h i i i k

and dance

Producer theoretician performer Brian Eno.
yncopation is as overdetaEno . sens*

riari'-'j ,v. anybodyr. on the planet, with the
possible exception of Captain Bccfheart He

ran • arrange' a track with no real chord progression and nothing
re embling a melody, then play a set of Morse chord keys ai a rhythm
in itr iment f What Actually Happened?") or wash a set oi densely
filtered in< omprehensible vocals across the polyrhythm i < 'Practral
Vj/iTti • the resulting "song is invariably captivating

.': postmodern doesn't seem like a dirt) word, thi is probably just
••'..: ' ••,! oi tea (properly spiked oi course) Some of these tunes havo
bettei groove! than anything you'll hear in •< dance club, like the
ilightly icrambled seventh-chord jazz-funk ol Ali Click" or the conRa

driven rumble of "Distributed Being (pierced by •> breakneck Pripp
oio; None will bore a careful lii tenci All oi them will provoke thought

Music
notes

George St. Project
concert premiere

The wide-ranging influences of
the George Street Project jazz
ensemble can be heard on Sat-
urday, Nov. 8, when composer/
pianist Vince DiMura leads the
group in concert at the Pres-
byterian Church of New Bain-
swfek.

DiMura, who also serves as
artistic director, founded the
George Street Project in 1989,
and over the past three years,
the group has promoted the re-
birth of "third stream" music, a
style popularized In the 1960s
by Gunther Schuller. 'Third
Stream" music, according to
DiMura, seeks to "synthesize the
avant-garde, western art music
and jazz into a disticnt musical
genre." Influences include Ravel,
Scriabin, rves, Messiean, Berg,
Monk, Coltrane, Mingus, Hen-
drix, Santana and more.

Saturday's program will in-
clude original works by DiMura,
including the world premiere of
his Opus No. 20, "Out of Every
Nation," an "extended musical
exploration of the national styles
of all five continents. Also on the
program is an arrangement of
three Jimi Hendrix songs ("Span-
ish Castle Music," "ESP" and
"Manic Depression") Kut Coble
on electric violin.

Also joining DiMura will be
Dennis Farrelty on bass and
Mark Abrams on drums and per-
cussion.

Tickets are $8 and can be
purchased at the door. For more
information, call (908) 745-
6751 .

Harp and piano
join forces

The Apollo Muses, a non-profit
organization dedicated to show-
casing young professional tal-
ents in the fine arts and per-
forming arts, will present a rare
concert of piano and harp on
Friday, Nov. 6, at the Pumell
School in Pottersville.

The organization's ninth an-
niversary concert will feature
acting music director J. Anthony
Strong on piano and Joanne
Christine Hansen on the harp.
The program consists of origiricil
music written for harp and
piano, Including "Uecler Tran-
scriptions" by Franz Schutxsrt,
"Danses" by Claude Debussy
and "Introduction and Allogro"
hy Maurice Ravel.

Tickets for the concert, which
bsglnt at 7:30 p.m. at the Pur-
nell School's Carney Center for
the Porformlng Arts, ore $25. A
reception with refrshments fol-
lows the performance, For more
information, call (908) 879-
2428.
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Weekend
Club mix

AIIIY BAH ANO GRILL
428 Springfield A"'
Bartaley Helghti
(908) 484 2409
/., oustll night, Wi'timl'Vl.r/-,

DIG DADDY'S
253 I " i " (I SI
New UnM.-.yvicM
(908) 249 8131
• li B & Fhfl Stingers, Nay. 6.
•Masquerade, Nov. t •
•Rev 5oul, Nov. 13.

BOO BOO S BAR
.1.1 NBwatt) "it., Hobokf.-n
(201)659-1789
Dam s party, Sundays.
Reggae nigftt, Monday.

O|j'-r •! ite, Tuesday;.
Openjan w/fi-Korce, Wednf.".-
days
'Alternative" rock, Thursdays.
•Rhett Tyler & tarly Warning
Nov. 6.
•Call for details, Nov. 7.

CAFE BAR
115 Ocean Ave., Long Branch
908, 229-9823

f-ree admission for afternoon
shows.
• Rise Robots Rise, afternoon
Nov. 8.

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

Route 1, West Windsor
(609) 987-8018
Headline comedy every night ex-
cept Monday.
College night, Sundays and Tues-
days.
Ladies' night, Thursdays.
"Kenny Rogerson, through Nov.

•Bob Nickman, Nov. 10-15.
CHARLOTTE'S

58 South Main St., Man.ille
908) 685-9546
Live oldies bands Fridays and
Saturdays.
•Motivation, Nov. 6. 7.
•Locamotion, Nov. 13, 14.
•Split Decision, Nov. 20. 21.
•Loose Change, Nov. 27, 28.

CITY GARDENS
UOlCalhoun St.. Trenton
(609i 392-8887
"All-temative" dance party. Fn-
days.
95-cent dance night. Saturdays.
Thursdays.
•Meat Beat Manifesto. Nov. 11.
•Sick of It All, Bouncing Souls,
Nov. 15.
•Down by Law, Nov. 22.
•Hyperactive, Nov. 25.

CLUB BENE
Route 35. Sayreville
1908) 727-3000
•The Roches, Nov. 6.
•Roomful of Blues. Nov. 7.
•Bela Fleck & The Flecktones.
Nov. 8.
•George Ciilin. Nov. 20. 21.

THE CLUBHOUSE
1K' Watchung Ave., PlalnlttW
[9081 769-9267
R.ivt1 nif.ht. Ihuist1;ivs

COCKtAILS
55 Mam Si , South Run
(908) 257-H325
•Bums m the Park, Nm t>
•Huh Mi'vi'l, NOV I
•Butt* Polnde*tar, (to/, 13.
•John i',iiii'it\ & tin- Bsavti
Brown Band, Nm i-i
•The Nerds, Nov 15'
•John i rjrjia, No\. 20,
•ThePartj Dolls. Nov 21

COMIDY BY THE CANAL
Ramadi inn

Wesion Canal Rd . Somerset
9081 560 9880

e i ii\ Fridays and Sal

COPENHAGEN
Scantlcon Princeton

Route i. Wail Wiiui'.oi

br ch « Sand)

•Urry Roulberg (piano), Nm 26
CORNIRSTONI

.' i Nev, SI. Metuchan
90S) 549 5306

• lohn Cotu.*,-i i,iu,ntt>t. Nov 6, f

•">!(< l'l/t,«v, !II., «,",1I:/I. /••/ ,.
•I'l/ 1 1

• 'sta r/;'' po Quartei Nov '.';

•WamM /ad • h '"/ "./.• i
/•it.f.r ' . ' , . 1 8 / '

COURT TAVERN
124 Church St
New ! :• . " . ' . • • '

(908i -A'.-VjK-.

Burrm i iv. Deferenj Nov f.
•<MH u G M I t ; ••• em <•• i

Stew. l i t ; Mea:" 4 •••!:.:. •'-'.'.
Srow. Pachamama '/. .
•Snaf J. Mexican M /; Bar "- '•'..

11.
•Buttriead. Instant Oea"
SeUeetye. Nov 13
•Sean Rotts Fund benet 1 •••

Amandia. Christine Kd . Marti

Braoiev. Knew Breod No* 14

•Fro"; Good Homes '»'-. 18

•Jiggs & The Pigs. Mr. Thumb

White Noise. Nov. 20
THE COVE

108 Chestnut St., Roselie
'908i 241-1226
Open coiieehojse. :.esoa>s.

CRICKET CLUB
415 16th Ave.. Irvington
(201) 374-1062
Uve acts in m a " ' ' • " " aJtec
native" music in Dese^1--"
Open-mike night. Wedne lays

The Outcry. Tnursd .

•Dan Kidney & The Pulsat:'•
Maximum America, Gar g&: i
Bnan Belle*.' i T"e Lod Home-
boys. Nov 1

•Blar> Vatent • e, •'.' tt Nc :-•;

TLC. Nov. 12.
THE EXCHANGE

Routes 202-206. Bndge.va'e'
(906! 526-7090
Opei Dlues jam. Tjesaavs

THE FAR SIDE
789 Jersey Ave.
New Brunswick
(9081 247-2995

J. AUGUSTS

[9081 246 8028

***'. . ' j , 0 " > . ' ' ^ ; ' .

iACK O'CONNOR'S

'.'.. /: .
UVE TONIGHT

* / r .'.-'-•' r P",' ' '

Hoboken

2'.. 795 9606

•'.•..• •; of'.- • Duttt PrDMM

MARITAS CANT1NA
' . '•*':' ' '•"*!>. '*<:'. $'.':.:•'.'

90S 't'^'-Jr.'-'.
••', v Z*. Zc in '.-.. '.'.
• ' . ? " ' r a - •>-. . 1 2

MAXWELLS
1039 A W '!''.• '.'
-orx,-*-
201 ~'-.',--'.'J.

•~'h - : - •= - . £•-.; '.(s-ce'
Rcrse " 'e S-.-ts"s ' o . €
• 5 ~ v y -• '.«e ei". ;-•'.'.•,
•... 7
•Roya "-.' : • : • ' Saun an

• : , ' . ' . : .

• BUT '-••-•--- \ , -_
• .'.—• • . - . . : :

MINE STREET COFFEE HOLSE
f .... ; e < : . _ e ; ; - _ • ; -

9 : = . ; • : . ; • H e * : " - " ; • • • : •

906 699O5TC

- shows i t 8:30 fun .
»fl .

bme ' . : . 1

• z z~- I e " ' : • ; ' : : ; - =

5 : " £ ; ' • : . 1 4

THE PIPEUNE
841 BroarJwo) Meneri
201 481-O48S
" : . . ? • • .-, M -' '-' ' C". -• iqfi

Top 10 CDs
1. Peter Gabriel, Us
2. Eric Oapton, Unplugged
3. Alice in Chains. Drrt
4. Spin Doctors, PoctetfW of Kryptonite
5. Madonna, Erotica
6. Extreme, III SMes to Every Story
7. Helmet Meantime
a K.D. lang, ingenue
9. Expose
10. Neif Voung, Harvest Moon

Q u n •">>*(' •• i'.": Mondays
FAST LANE II

[908] 98fj j2O5

''•i- Outi \, Wednesdays
Mtematlve tttnce n Jit " \ s

, 1 . | \ S

•Bfohazaiti, Nov 6
• i o n • Wesley •••••• • ; Bd :•

\ . i - v , v . .> , : es M a r j WS ' ' v . ' v •

' r v > , •

•Mi v , s l m v-, ' •
•Mojo N «O • No> 11

nnnnvs
Mill St Beniatti^ @

[9081 f66 B575
M.«i, Deeej (comedyl Su mays
•Hti'jHM fttuthoftty, Nov 6
• i hundernill, No\
•Pn hamamci No\ 1 •'
•World Wthm N.-v L3

QIQOLES N tins
Rarittn RIVOI ctub

BS Church St. Ni'w Brunswick

-Sales figures courtesy
of Arwflk Records

Ra\n • .•;•'. ,; ages Bd " '•'••"'

• D e e p '• & "'•=' •"•'•1 C r » 4 W 8

' \ 1 ' 1 I » L V V ( 1 1 ' I .

908 rei-oioo
Male rmue • OSays
, - • : , - . - :• aco Stic Tuesdays

Edge . ' . : . . " i ' Wed lesoajfl

REI1 RUlt C4FE
Bo>t WUURI R«d Bull Inn

• . " : Rot t* : : ;'•• rjgevntei
908 tOi 8999

C a b a r e t i | W ' - • ' ' • . "• ' • ••• ;" •"• i ' "

Dec 15
•! M'S.. a , ( ' , ' \ '"•.' B ..'.' aste >

•Stack House Nov
1HE ROCK HORSF

[9081 988 r62S
•Ace Frehley, Nw 6

• ;;« I Oder, v.v 14.
THE ROXY

SAMS GRILLE

, ' . ^ j " ' - ' ' , ' >•/..'.' * ' ' . ' . ' • . ' ".>

SCANDALS

Somt BwraaM

Male IOMC Mednetfayi

SHOGUN 27

' ' ' **'-•- ^ ̂  ^ ' 1 c - - ' •

KM 422•ill '*
_.» ' . r « , - ' -*..*. 4'" ".i'

SOUTH RIVER PUB
6€ '. ' i ' V Sv . " - ,*"
^y: ^- -O330

. - . - - E : : * &•.'.•->-: " . > : • :

STANHOf>E HOUSE
'.'^ r i -21- '*>"•- ' ^
^ ./I v— v*5B

pii-^, i,—*- =.-3- i,ii - . - ,

, " - . " ' ' '

-" '. "^.t
^ _ i_ t . > —

•_.'.- J.= .'- f|C«O
" . T,-% 3 . . - . a ; . . -

' ' " ' "

- . - c , B o e s s " g . ' ' : • • - i

•fl je Sparta No* - :

'•I'. -
STONE POVi

r l j , * : r j~ - . f -iZ,'< ~~-~
505 : • r -'-

" " • 5 ; • - - . : - • " - . - ; : : - . • •

•'.';:e-a si.« ""« '•' f "•

• ::-V-=-:.:V-/:-

•Ma '-:•. IS

•,.'C';i"
• M a BMa *»--• 21

„•.'••- •,•.•5,; > . - : :

STRESS FACTOKT
Clarion Hotel

MM WT-3SO0

".'?-.\f~'fVT> ' '"''̂  "' " M
ST\.![MO 1

.\". (82-1150
•V,.; i\v .'.ii.'. : '..-. -.:

• :=.-'.'..•AV \.~. J..;

•The boa nov -A

•Re«vttance M» 27
T1S0U MRDENS
So^ntk'on PiirH-oton

• ; , \ • . : • ' . . ' > : • * ' . . ' . • " ? •

609 «5J BW
' . - • . D • .'•• .'• S e t a . " • • • > . ; '

Not : '

•Smooth Sa . " N. - . '-;

• ea • s' Btysor.". a No\ 9

• O w e Pvumo" . ; " C- •'•"••"•

• an M C - " N - " ' '•••' •'-'
»Dtdi Braywnbati .•.>•-' •

U.S. 1 HSA MARKET

Wendy Beckerman will be one of the featured performers on
Friday, Nov. 6. when Horizons Coffee House in Franklin Park
presents an evening of up-and-coming singer-songwriters who
focus on contemporary issues. For more information, call (908)
821-1324.

Located in the Franklin Township Municipal Complex at
475 DeMott Lane 6 r>«r E*MO? w-«f k \n-»f.; Roaii in Somerset.

Its not ioo late to vote..

I
1

II

Where the audience elects the villian.
A Jtm A-^'d-uir.rangMustek by Rupert Holmes

Fo-M-ii 'cm an unwished stcry by Chirks Dickens

November 6 - December 13,1992
t:nd.iv and Saturday evenings at 8:30 pm

s -1 iv L"v HtinfES - NovomWr S 22 & December 6 at i :iO pm
sundav M a n n e r - November 15.29 & December 13at 2:30 pm

Tickets^$15

For Reservations Call:

(908) 873-2710
Or send i check and sell-addressed stamped envelope to:

Villagers Theatre
P.O. Bo» 617?, Somerset, NJ 08875-6175

Acctsiiblt parking, scaring iiml facilities uiailable
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HOME & OFFICE
DELIVERY SERVICE
(within a five-mile radius)
from I 1:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

463-1000
W E AIN'T JUST RIBS

Salads • Appetizers • Chicken
Shrimp • Hamburgers
Ruebens, Clubs, etc.

CATERING
For All Occasions

RACKLEYS
1776 South Washington

Avenue.
Plscataway

I I

WIN A PLACE
AMONG THE LEGENDS.

WHERE:

Garfield's
S A Sports Lounge

&
Restaurant

232-5204

Nov. 10 Finals

SIGN U P EARLY!
First 15 lo enter receive a FREE

"Legends "f Sing-Aionj:*"1 T-Swi!
And. you cuukl win .i weekend
cause" lor two. cash and mure!

Slng~Aiong *&Kft&

\\f. A PART OF TMF. LT.GF.ND.
£1992 Co*** B»ewwig C V O V . T Go**'- C t * * * * "TL
( M O B d F G B > ! "

TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Lunch Buffet $6.95
Wed , Thurs., Friday & Saturday

r. * B.nn.i s^«v.«rrj_unc(, ^ e n u Special"!

F S I E " I $3.00 OFF i
»'.<• h < \ . i .. IMKH I * I W I t J 1 W ••-•"•<1 ** • " • "

Rjf.Un Mil 132 Spewwell Avenue
RL KM Souin, Rjnun Morrlstown

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Steak & Shrimp $13.95
• Stuffed Eggplant $8.95

5^0-3655 (:01) 285-9-J63y

Union <̂ V' I
\ i

MILLIE'S H I S B Restaurant
Buffalo Style Wings & Ribs — Est. ',985

FRESH FOOD — COOKED FAST
NEW

LOCATION: 908 Livingston Ave., No, Brunswick
Fast Business Luncnes - Sil Oo*~ o- Take-ct

Homemade ^, Stuffed ., Texas
Potatoes

MuchT 3BQ
Salads w Potatoes Chi.ie Pork w More
- PARTY ORDERS S CATERING AVAILABLE -

On cr O*f Premises
Business Panies. PriviM Parties. Ail Occas:ons

BRING IN THIS AD FOfl '1.00 OFF - LARGE ORDER OF WINGS

(908) 7 4 5 - 2 2 0 0 - F A X 745-2201

and only
SPORTS
LOUNGE

GARFIELD'S
Sports Lounge & Restaurant

DAILY HAPPY HOUR

CASUAL
DINING FOR

LUNCH &
DINNER

LUNCH DINNER
Buy 1 - Get 1 | Buy any Entree

rnrr I at Reg Price
rntt I Receive «6«> oti

(up to S3B value)
Exp 12/31/92

NORTH AVE. PLAZAiloi"NORTH AVE i I
GARWOOD 232-5204 u

at Reg Price
Receive «6«> oti

on second entree
of equal or

lesser value
Exp 12/31/9?E Z i o O

GARWOOD 232-5204
!

NOW APPEARING
IN OUR LOUNGE

"THE LIMIT'

"RICK SHAW"

Wedding • Showtrs
Dinners

20-800 Persons

SPECIAL RETURN PERFORMANCE

Glenn Anthony
Also Brian Kreger I

Dinner
for
Two
Available
Every Day!
Except Holidays

Special oo

Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Cranford

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
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New Jersey's
most exciting

new waterfront
restaurant

STRIPES
A N A M E R I C A N S E A G R I L L

On The Waterfront
Perth Amboy, HJ.

For
Reservations

Call
908-826-6000

\Vli;ii's \<'\v ai ili«' Ex
7/v Our hum HIS

GOURMET
TURKEY BURGERS

I K-Ji ImVi". tnwnml iviili brriw &

ipicw krWieioia Iwahln I h S " *
|il;itl<-t vrvi 'd wil l i licti' lt h f - QW

xotrir.ai itiv.:
Killiiin's Rod on Draft

Don't Forget...
Every Sunday Night 8:30 pm

COMEDY NIGHT

Lance to the tound
cf our live i.. iiuls

Every Friday Night
Nov. 6th

Bud Beavers of Elaine ! i

COACH IT PADDOCS
(908) 735-7889

• Lunch • Dimer • Cocktails • Wedding
• Banquets • fames for AS Occasions

W1 Rt. 78 (Exit 12) 4 miles West of Clinton

'M
txctiAn

526-7090
645 Rt- 202/206
Bridgewater

Entrees $3.00
Atl v«ib. Sandwiches SI.99

_ - /if, ",T«< ~J>?

Sunday Brunch Buffet 10-2!

The Best of Bay Street
Our most popular items!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Complete Dinners

All 9.99
• Snow Crab Legs Dinner
• FrwIiFWiSilictlon

• Stirlrap/Oilckw Combo
• Cnwftsh Etottffft

• Garlic Shrimp I I P u t i

20 Lunch
Items
$4.99 Seafood Restaurant

Woodbridge: 61 U. S. Highway 1 • 906-1220

Your
Ufeekend

someone special...
Look in the classified section

of your
local

Forbes Newspaper

i for

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MLET PEOPLE

U\3 U

(i % tit Ice,
Meals to Go

Menu for Week of
Nov. 9th

"'2"" S:eak w-Pmeaop« Sauce c

1
a

-T- . _l ues ,

Wed

-p. Sau

g^jj^j )„ f y | Pastry

PMl • Peas & M jstirocms

& m
Peso-?' StsaK

A- 8nMn

Gourmet Coffee & Cookies

£L '': ̂  M a i n StlSomenille 722-8782 M

v.

i
^

WANG'S KITCHEN

i
i

(908)297-2882 or 8311

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Mongolian Bar-B-Q Buffet
salad bar & soup

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
-iriick Rated by Princeton Packet-t ick Home News—1

0k$
LIVE
LOBSTER\

\ ANY STYLE

\ $Q959!

r
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WAW.
' • • • • "

r»6"0FF!
On Any Eat- j
In Or Take •
Out $45.00 !

Order i
With Coupon I

; -am -.vm • JM i
h -Urntm v» w

! Nrt» |

("•4- OFF!
j On Any Eat-1
| In Or Take-!
] Out S30.ec!
j Onler !
i With Coupon
! Ian ..TH! • .'mi 1
1 it jaOM-t v-ia y- !
! ; - *

•2-OFF!
On Any Eat- J
In Or Take |
Out '5 OTder ]
With Coupon I

CwCfe

CHAM'S GAKDEN
?J-i. (939) 968-2432 ^c-C-*3

372 North Avenue (Rt 28). Dunesien

Restaurant
&

Pizza
TAKE-OUT

OR
EAT-IN

- PIZZA SPECIALS -
WHITE PIZZA (Broccoli or Spinach)
Regular • Sicilian • Cateon* • StrumboU

Special Kalian Dlihas
VEAL • PASTA • SEAFOOD &5447S7

118 E. Broad St. WattfWId 654-5636

SLOW COOKING... READY NOW.

Visit the Boston Chicken' near you.

WESTFIELD
Dnjg Fair Center

270 North Ave. AfRt IINJ
f9C8) 2JMIW FAX- mt; 232-5M!

l.rVINCSTON
K Mt Pleasant Avcnuf:

\ POMPEII RESTAURANT {
I AND FISH & CHIPS i

• We Use Peanut Oil & Olive Oil Only •
No Cholesterol

I3;iily Specials
Charcoal Burgers & Steaks

Fresh Homemade Italian Specials
EAT l \ - TAKE OUT

469-9766
.>02 WrM Inion A\i>.. Itound ItrtMtk. \ . I

CELEBRATING OUR 3'd ANNIVERSARY!

SANTO'S
PIZZA PLACE

I SIS SOUTH AV'HW, WtSTTIILD (ON THE OKU) |

233-8882
MAS! mm COUPON WHIN MDIIINC

A L L F O O D M A D E T O O R D E R

$ 9 . 9 9 • l o . i h < i I2.00I FREE PIZZA • FREE PIZZA

1 MEDIUM l U U U t

I U M I MftVUI S»L*»
1 lUTEIMtHKOKE

MTMniKOWMINnNMT
omi win* win (OUPON

iirais i/ii/t)

FREE PIZZA

PRII
MTKniKOMIinWINMT
omionii*

iiran i/Ji/t)
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M

Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

' 141 Sterling Road, Watchnng, New Jersey

755-9344

0 R

AFCASTTO^e
THANKFUL FOR!

Spectacular

5UFFCT
Featuring Delicious Traditional Fare

and Continental Favorites
Including h Viennese Table.

$ 2 0 . 9 5 pei person

fi-v Seatincs everv l . ! tuun

nom 1J :00 to 5:00

Route 202 206
Bridgewater

i (908)658-3000

WEDS. & SUN.
COUNTRY ALL NITE LONG!

• WEDS. Buffet 5-8

• Dance Lessons
5:30-8

t SUN. Dance
Lessons 7:30-9

• Lite Menu
Available

i 6 y

Rt. 22 East, Green Brook, NJ 9 0 8 * 9 6 8 - 3 3 3 8

The Sherwood Room
at

Forest Lodge
presents...

WEDDING ELEGANXE
WITH FRENCH SERVICE

Cocktail Hour
• Prem.um Liquor

• Five Hour Unlimited Bar
• Blfgant Hot & Cold Hors d'Oeuvrts

Delectable
Varietv of Entrees

Stuffed Capon • Chicken Francaise
Prime Rib of Beef

Wine served with your full dinner,
three tiered custom wedding cake,

personalized matches and napkins, and
fresh flowers in our house centerpieces

$ 4 9 . 9 5 includes tax cv gratuities

SPKCIAL WINTER PACKAGE
i « . V ntfldini: puka^s IxHikid prior In .Ian. I.

«ill iiulmU nur \ i n s|Hiuil \'irnnrse Table
atailahlr on srlrrl dates onh und hasrd nn .1

ininimum iif KM) pt'opU-
1 uslomitcd menus to fil your hrpiiations and i:\trawicancics

11 Reinman Road. Warren, N.J. (908) 754-7300
Minutes from Ris 7S, 2S7 & 22

November 4-6,1992 Fortes Newspapers



I found a pretty nitty little secret
wtiile visiting California. And I
think I can tell you about it. i
•don't use the name of the winery
involved.

This vineyard had offered rre a
private tour of all their facilities.
and when I waJked into their stor-
age area. I saw several large
redwood tanks. La/ge. like 5O0
gallons. I knew that when vintners
first started making wine in Ca •
forma, they didn't have mar>
French oak Dane's, arc :-e
wines would oten ce ex.* n trese
large wooden tanks 13 age AVer
the importance of oak coooerace
became apparent these re-cwocc
monsters were usec :ust tc fx><3
wine while it was tvartrng ':• 3
small oak barrel to ceccxe a.a •
able.

My tour guide inferred r e rat
their tanks were usea just ';• ma:
purpose; to hoki any e*tover
wines from their other oeff "gs
Often, the wine was fiorr, :^er

very exclusive, exoensrve soeciaJ
cask bottlings What woukl the
leftover wine be usea for7" I en-
quired. 'Usually, rt is biencea
into our Proprietor's Reserve
label. People dort 'eajize M l
when they buy that tome, r*ey
are getting some Dreny increase
wine."

Well, I got exerted Proprietors
Reserve is a term that ooesr, t
have a specific meaning. It
doesn't speak of a certain vine-
yard, or a length of time in a
cask. In fact, because they tend
to be the most afforable of wines
in a wineries lineuc. they are
often perceived as ordinary table
wines with no specrftc merit Trie
best definition of a Proa Reserve
may be that it's a wine that the
winemaker made to satisfy his
personal tastes. But, now that I
know the quality of the grapes
being used to produce them, it
sheds a whole different light on
the subject!

My homework this week (ana
feel free to join me in the venture)
is to try the Proprietor's Reserve
labels of as many wineries as I
can find. And I will report these
findings back to you next week
Maybe we've hit a gold mine!

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & Liquors
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27 Franklin Park, NJ

O'Connor's - So Many

Ways To Make Yon Happy

HmMlinilliSlflrii

Wine with Reason
Marilyn Cormack

Tuesday Nites

$O95

PRIME RIB
WEDNESDAY

PRWEWS

txun*13"

You Can Eat
Brunch Buffet

11-2 PM
Feas) uOCf

RISTORANTE
;OUPON

TUISDW THURSDAY \ S \TURI) AY NITPS

Couples Site!!!Couples Site!!! \
TREAT ANOTHER COUMX TO DINNER FREEN

I III IK TOO IMkHS

FREE
(.- ,1 ,.:. ( I ; v̂  .11 IT. \ihtti\ t" it.. I- ! .1 H-lt H.*"f» th* l>r«t*Ki»ni.-

Reservations Suggested

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

GRAND BUFFET
RICHIE AT PIANO

Per Person (Children 10 & Under S5.5O)

Reservations Suggested

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Starting At 8:00

Richie at Piano & Bobby "MC"
INVITE YOU TO "OPEN MIKE - TALENT NITE'

Com* Sing Along!

908-561-2722

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield
(Off Rt. 287)

[Uhoden

PIECE CHICKEN
Reg. M2"

$Q25
^ ^ + Tax & Delivery |

Call for delilvery or speedy plck-upl |
V. — — _ . __ _ J

COUPON

DINNER FOR TWO
B Piece Cluckon, French
Fries CK Mastictl. W II)
Salad G Rolls. I Liter Hot-

+ lax & Delivery
Call lor delivery or speedy pick-upll |

V ,.

COUPON
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Reg. ' 3 "

NOWGttdm
2 * Tax I

& (JiHivi'ty I

Call for delivery or speedy plck-upl

COUPON

MIXED VEGETABLES
Ho<j. Mw

I l i l K f.

Any order ol S20 or Mora
Csnnol Un Comblnod w/nny

olhor ollor or Coupons
Call lor delivery or speedy pick upl

r

968?1666
We Fry Cholesterol Free

NOTE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
In 1991, Chicken Holiday in Dunellen will be
cclebraling its 11 yenr nnnivcrsary. The manage-
ment and Ifiendly stall Ihank you for your pa-
tronage. We would like to add our guarantee ol
quality food, Ireshness and prompt service to
continue our success. Thank you.

390 NORTH AVE, DUNELLLN
OPEN 7 DAYS Daily. 1 lam-lOpm • Fri & Sal 'lill 11pm

FAX US YOUR ORDER" • Call 752-6263

IMPORTANT:
Chicken Holiday in Dunellen accepts all other

Chicken Holiday coupons, so bring In your bast deall

• •

[fa??

• •

• •
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A KKSTAUKAM
69 Main Street

Lebanon
Casual Country Setting

featuring
Italian-American

Cuisine
Thursday Night

LOBSTERFEST l99'
Sunday

BRUNCH MO85

ALLYOl CA\ EAT!
(908) 236-2992

Open Tues -Thurs.
11:30-9:30

Friday till 10
Saturday «-10 p.m.

Sunday 10:30-2:00 p.m.
Sunday Dinner 4-9 p.m.

Save on a juicy
Rfbeye Steak

&
Grand Buffet"

or another delicious meal ]
with these limited time

coupon offers.

SL1CETHEPR1CE

"CHOPPED TRIBEYE DINNER'
STEAK DINNER ! $ C 9 9

GRAND BUFFETm

PONDEROSf'

!

P0HDEPO5' \ WMBW
FNjBCPIHES 11/aWB

vRi 3UChurchSI £ '
V 788-9829

J*n 922E5s'.o-A.e^e/
't&h^ 828-9644yr

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Market

PRODUCE DELI MEAT
Eggplant
2 lbs. for

$4 00

Florida Pink Grapefruit

3 lbs. for
S ĵOO

Organic Produce
Apples, Pears, Potatos

Carrots & More

Try our Frein CustD-n
Btrtcrie-r Shop

SAVEJ1O.90
2 Whole Chickens
3 lbs. rvomemade sausega
2 !bs. pork chops
2 Ib s London Broil
3 IDs. Chicken Legs
3 bis. Chopped Ch-uck

2995

Hormle Genoa Salami

Our own homemade top round
Roast Beef

Yellow or White America"
Cheese

SO99

FREE Soup ffl o: CJC
with any sandwich or

sub purchase

SALE RUNS THURS.-SUNDAY 11/5-11/8

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards
ATTENTION RESTAURANTS. GROUPS & CATERERS

We sell wholesale meats, produce & deli at 5% over cost for orders called ahead & picked up

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 8-6. Sun. s-2 p Located on Oak Tree Road
7CC OCCQ f-none on.er.- Next to Druo Pair across from

a ••£ •>• - • C C W O

Post Office in So.

Includes
Soup, Salad,
& Choice Of

Lunch Entree 426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 908-356-0189

Additional Parking Courtesy Aichie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms

• Corporate
& Family
Banquets
• Parlies

Up To
60 People

Includes
Soup, Salad ft

Choice Of Steak,
Fillet Of Flounder,
Pasta PTimavcra,

Barbecue Chicken,
Dessert Coffee or Tea

EquipYourCar
WABucketSeat

Try a few pieces of Roy's chicken or s whole bucket full.
Eat in or take some home. When you're craving chicken,

Ro/s is ready, hot & delicious

Puy One Get One FREE!
* IA iu n _ _ - _ #%t. i I1/4 !b. Bacon

•-canac *mf: Lr* I gm o
Son jooe r conbrion
Vac « w i arofito»o D
t 3OT Dm a

praMnt n^^n* to caatfar aafera
wr im otm rtm Cuicmar nun pay i

•> Cash
Fto» Ptooar

^3*- • 1-19-92

Just $6.99 ]
8 Piece Chicken Pack •tE 96 aacr aroar +h'.e "•*»' u t n . L M 3 D« COL4X>T r̂ «8&« pratmi axjpon to

.« ! .%* o»»»t oro«rr^ So« jooo r csyTtraiop wuh «iy oTwr crftar Void I

or.» a:

W
11-19-92

Buy 1 GeFi FREE i
2 Piece Chicken with Biscuit I

3ki> c f i 2-B«ot cmcfcar » t 6-scud and gat anonar of tie same tnlree tree WhiteB
meat *rtr» ^ m : or.« XUDOT1 par a r s c i w F>aas« fxeser! coupon to cashief before!
onjanng So: jcoO r oomfenasci wtn ary o-̂ ar o"<a< Cuscmsr rnust pay applicable
sa-»s Sx Voc »"ar« p^^ioso &y law. Cas

6Cc Goco ortl a< pareosB!^ Roy I . , _ _ _ __,

sa-»s av Vac «"ar« svofiosa 6y law Casi B^M » Pniinrf I
v»*y« i SOt v":xc c"\ &: part^ae:^ Roy %? 9 s S K O V K O Q B l S I

Let Roy's Cater Your Next Affair
Call For Special Prices

1120 Rt. 22 East. North Plainfield • 668-8886
• 325 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains -322-9865

• Rt.22. Somerville • 685 9888
• Rt. 31, Flemington '782-9015

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

"Movember'4-6, 1992



GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Gate of Heaven Cemetery. East Hanover. New Jersev

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Gertrude Cemeterv. Coloma, New Jersev

i. r

* «f J

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Holy Cross Cemetery. North Arlington. New Jersey

SAINT TERESA CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Teresa of Avila Cemeterv. Summit. Nev. Jersev

SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Joseph Cemetery. Hackensack, New Jersey

PLEASE PROVIDE ME WITH INFORMATION ON . . .
D Gate of Heaven Chapel Mausoleum, East Hanover, N'J
D Good Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum, Colonia, NJ

D Saint Teresa of Avila Chapel Mausoleum, Summit, NJ
• Saint Joseph Chapel Mausoleum, Hackensack, NJ
• Prices and Terms • Free Personal Record and Planning Guide

NAME:

ADDRESS:-

C)TY:_ .STATE. / I P

TELEPHONE NUMBER: (_

(ALL

1-800-582-1718
OK MAH. IHISRMM.Y 10:

( AI HOIK CKMMKRV OH-If i
ARC HOIOf.'KSK OF NKWARK

F'.O. BOX 739,
NO. AKI.I.NOIO.N, NJ. 07031

Sharing memories,
we keep them

forever.

A special moment, a certain
place. There are some days you
wish would last forever. And,
remembering them, they do.

At the Roman Catho l ic
Mausoleums of the Archdiocese
of Newark, you'll find settings as
beautiful as the memories they
inspire . . . and so much more.

What makes the caring services
we provide -including pre need
planning so unique, compared
to all the rest?

For them, its their business.
For us. . . it's a mission.

Call on one of our counselors
today for more information, or
please return the coupon. Of
course, there is no obligation -
except, perhaps, to those you
love.

In The Spirit
of

Eternal life

Roman Catholic Cemeteries
of the

Archdiocese of Newark

m A

/

V
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Restaurant Locations

WARREN

SOUTH
..BOUND
i'BHOOK

© o

FRANKLIN

HUNTERDON COUNTY
1. Coach & Padaock
2. Cokesbury Inn
3. Ebbets

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
4. The Armory
5. The Barge
6. Big Daddy's
7. Bobby & Mary's
8. Cambridge Inn
9. Chan's Garden

10. Dominies
11. Grand Fortune
12. Linda's Chicken
13. Mom's
14. Rackley's
15. Radicchio
16. Raritan River Club
17. Spain Inn
18. Stage Left
19. Stuff Yer Face
20. Vincenzo's
21. Villa Piancone

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

SOMERSET COUNTY
22. Basking Ridge Country Club
23. Bazooka's
24. Bernards Inn

Boomerz
Bound BrooK Inn

27. Bridgewater Manor (Hemingways;
28. Bridgewater Manor (Pergola;
29. Cafe Emilia
30. Catari's

Checkmates
Colonial Farms
Costa Del Sol

34. County Line Inn
35. Court Cafe
36. Espos

Ferraro's
First Place
Holiday Inn
Italy, Italy
La Cucina
La Catena
La Strada
Leons Catering
Magic Grill (Somerville)

46. Main Street/Bucky's
47. Max's

48. McAteers
49. Niko's
50. O'Connors Beef & Ale
51. Rosina's
52. Sahara
53. Shogun
54. Somerset Hills Hotel
55. Somerset Marriott
56. Somerset Plaza Hotel
57. Spain 92
58. Sukothai
59. Thirsty's
60. Tijuana Joe's
61. 24 Carrot Catering
62. The Willows

UNION COUNTY
63. Benihana
64. Chowder Pot
65. II Giardino
66. L'Affairo
67. Magic Grill (Garwood)
68. Romanes's
69. Snuffy's Pantagis Renaissance
70. Tony's Cafo
71. Westfield Restaurant/Diner

a £ ^ . •-
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About our cover
Photo by Rob Paine
Cover Design by Nancy Lengyel

Model Elizabeth Farro, owner of Hair Fashion Institute on Watchung
Avenue in North PlainfiekJ is wearing a red evening dress by
NIGHTLINE available at the Better Dress Department at MACY'S,
Bndgewater. Hair styled by Vincent Farro and Michael Pacucci of Club
Beauts at The Village at Bedminster located in the Hills. Drink courtesy
of The Bndgewater Manor. Shot on location at Hemingways at The
Bndgewater Manor, on Route 202/206, Bridgewater.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
Coach & Paddock
Cokesbury Inn
Ebbets

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
The Armory
The Barge
Big Daddy's
Bobby & Mary's
Cambridge Inn
Chan's Garden
Dominies
Grand Fortune
Linda's Chicken
Mom's
Rackley's
Radicchio
Raritan River Club
Spain Inn
Stage Left
Stuff Yer Face
Vincenzo's
Villa Piancone
New Jersey Eats Out

4
5
5
5
6
6
6
7
7
7
8
8
8
9
9
9

10
10
10

I N D E X
SOMERSET COUNTY

Basking Ridge Country Club 11
Bazooka's 11
Bernards Inn 11
Boomerz 12
Bound Brook Inn 12
Bridgewater Manor (Hemingways; 12
Bridgewater Manor (Pergola) 13
Cafe Emilia 13
Catari's 13
Checkmates 14
Colonial Farms 14
Costa Del Sol 14
County Line Inn 15
Court Cafe 15
Espos 15
Ferraro's 16
First Place 16
Holiday Inn 16
Italy, Italy 17
La Cucina 17
La Catena 17
La Strada 18
Leons Catering 18
Magic Grill (Somerville) 18
Main StreetBucky s 19
Max's 19

McAteers
Niko's
O'Connors Beef & Ale
Rosina's
Sahara
Shogun
Somerset Hills Hotel
Somerset Marriott
Somerset Plaza Hotel
Spain 92
Sukothai
Thirsty's
Tijuana Joe's
24 Carrot Catering
The Willows
New Jersey Eats Out

UNION COUNTY
Benihana
Chowder Pot
II Giardino
L'Affaire
Magic Grill (Garwood)
Romanes's
Snufly's Pantagis Renaissance
Tony's Cafe
Westfield Restaurant/Diner

19
20
20
20
21
21
21
22
22
22
23
23
23
24
24
24

25
25
25
26
26
26
27
27
27

Restaurant Photos By Peter Robertson and Forbes Staff Photographers
> Somerset Messenger Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Franklin Focus • Hilte-Bedminster Press • Green Brook-North PlainfiekJ Journal

• Warren-Watchung Journal • Somerset Guide • Metuchen-Edison Review • Middlesex Chronicle • Ptscataway-Dunelten Review • South PlainfiekJ Reporter
• Highland Park Herald • Middlesex GukJe • Cranford Chroncle • Scotch Plaim-Fanwood Press • Westfield Record

To Subscribe To Forbes Newspapers Call 1-800-300-9321.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
COACH N' PADDOCK (908) 735-7889
Hampton, New Jersey, Route 78, Exit 12 Hampton

(4 miles west of Clinton)
Wnen you eat at the Coach N1

Paddock m Hunterdon County you
will marv«! at the history of this
place. The mam section, built over
300 years ago. contains the Btane
Room (named after a tormer
owner E>. Blane, who Irved t l m
in the 1800s) on the first floor and
a large cherry banquet room on
the second Both rooms has?
t*\urtiful largo firepU.-<?s. an open
twim ceding on tt>e Urge nand-
hewn timbers One of I n (ire-
places, built of MkMtfM, ts li '•.-•
feet tall. 9 feet WKIO and Wwl
deep Two other vungs, added
more than 130 ye.vs ago. also
contain dining rooms and a ban
quot room in the true old w>r1d
tradition

Tlw owners. Jim Russo. George
Myers and Palmer Russo, Keeping
with the tradition ot twiner owners.
have inaeased the sire of the res-
taurant again by adding a large
banquet facility seating 200 per-
sons hx weddings, corporate and

business tunctxins and c>nv£e par-
tjes This room w i atso be used
(or oaitroom dancsng, wtt1 mjSK o*
ttie b<g bana era. throughout the
vaar on scheduled Saturcay nights

e\"?nts inciuoe Fnoay r>>gh,t
g with live tvands and spe-

cial German MMr i l In the spra>g
There are 10 hot and co*d ar

pnftmni. soup a sataos to choose
from mduding Caesar salad pre-
pared table side The average
pr)ce ot an appetite1 ranaes from
S6-S7.

All entrees are sened with a
tossed mived green salad and a
rtxxce of t\TO from potato du jour,
homemade spaetle (noodles),
fresh \<egetables du (our or rice
pilaf.

Tliere are many ways to come
and go to Coach N1 Paddock
There is a heliport on the grounds
as well as a hot air balloon landing
area for diners (weather permit-
ting).

Surrounded
by manicured
grounds and
rolling hills,
our beautiful
stately manor
house is a
genial spot to
enjoy ajine
German-
American
fare for lunch,
dinner or
Sunday
Brunch.
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HUNTERDQN COUNTY
A \ oibcs NowspapofS !!i

COKESBURY INN
& RESTAURANT (908) 236-2992

69 Main St., Lebanon

^ ten

**. -^o~s. *ie ravws sac* sv err v «».T gun p
.ICC I r-CXV-A." ".''';•'••"•• nUMti '"' .1 * »

ar\* sio s ;v,xc ri Ni M kanftv -arc d gprecft own MMC* |&96
ErktH neudB KW mi H M t n i$'.'&;

Ccwwsxr* n - «.-ss ruit r 'SOS arc A '*•.'? c M w i .*!*"t^ 5 \ " $<$ • 4 :>r kk ; i gpSM
Ct ,T •^LrtKS^n: Hal .x-ve Dflffi r&ce M l ChttW m l tfWnp BB^CIMH s^b,twc V'v-
M t ^asw? f t; is xxyr<& z*cc* '"•$ tU&t QtffflW ' 5 ' ^ ^ tfUM ^x> .'. pi
?-ira"ce «•». -« t r<? -w;>e ^a-> Vx-i*? r e $S1 K f . " r rc ^ ' j r -D ' S ' - ^ - . w •>

M a i ."•- p a M W e?--•:••« i n M m d ••••"•.?

lMttn( M wtt MUM r •.-" rr rw pood \ x v ">rv\ Hn

!;nVm(.v (!ath<r/or Good Food & Drink

(\i.\iuil Dining
lor r/it" B«/ Value

& RESTAURANT

Now Accepting Reservations for the Holidays
Open Pues Thuis. 11:30-930, Fit 9:30-10 PM, Sat. 4-10 PM

Sundaj Brunch 1OJ0-2.-OO, Dinnei 4-9 PM

69 MAIN ST. • LEBANON • 236-2992

EBBETS (908) 534-4611
Route 523. Whitehouse Station

Th«s rural part Q| centra* N&s

jersey s tone to 3 g-eat res- steaners (S7.50I. and chili

taurant Slec tn a i ok: r>o<ei Ŝ3 5O) "The n>enu also in-

tra: res .voe o t *> f<ocrs co ciuaes several soups and

*s bco-or- -e.e; a caTa caunc large-pcrtion saJaa dishes

c^ tr on the s ^ x ^ c 'Sec ^ ^ on the b(< of fare are g

>;S^tfSs ^
o 6 '

.0 /

Ns ^as^a tam^y reaawant s fontaMgers, reuoens and dub •
- „ - - . „ , ,-th . - r r t . r-o,-, sanctwhes (S4951. as wel as g

fajrtas iS8 9b) ana in-the-basket - I
cNckoi (S595). shninp of fish

for a fur,

T|TO m^Ti i K vr.rio not
tr»ese incixle fries and cote
steN Othef items indude BBQ
oeef ifes, ojffato >wngs. home-
made fned chicken, seafood
VVe&ngton or New York strip

menu at Eooets is owersifieo to ^ ^ that ts accomoanied by

ft rrost tastes TT^re are 10 ^ ^ Bnri a cnoce of potato or

aooeteers such as r m oezas rfce ! i1396j.

The menu s smpte out

otentftj It mdufes /anous Sn-

g-er snar*.s ha»nc«jfg€<-s and

American bod, * *
Mtiiiilll dishes as M l

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

i

Love A Harbor View?
Love A Great Time?

Love Seafood?
Js

. -^ « ~- J

200 Iront Street
I'crtli Aniboy, WJ.

08««l

STRIPES
A N A M E R I C A N Sf,A G R I L L

>1H ARMORYT

Where rmi Just Happens 4*On The Waterfront"
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THE BARGE (908)-442-3000
201 Front Street, Perth Amboy, N.J.

HM; liarqe RMtMUf l l In Pfcrth
Arntxjy ha*, a krt oi th i r ty going for
tl Not only fl'iir. it serve e/c«!tftni
seafood which is delivered daily (tfv
ipfXid Irorn Maim; to 'MtnbulGf in
MM Highlands) bm rt t l located a'.r
o&& Ihe itrfefct from thfc revitalized
waterirofit A nigh! of 0m*ny at The
Barcjf; should include a wall* atoftg
the watedront H i^ a '*ptendtr1 vfew
of Rarrtan Bay, and a romantic inter-
lude* as well.

The restaurant has t -ew m exist-
ence tor over to years: the last 10
years by owners Georges and Tom
Nickolas Georges wife Delates,
who ts also the hostess, totd us that
it was once a floating barge, bat a
fire destroyed it, ana was rebuitt at
the present location If you want to
know more of the history of the
Barge. I suggest you stop n and
visit with Ale< VocmaVhas me bar-
tender and son-in-law of George He
has been working there konger than
the present owners and knows the
history

Rarrtan Bay ts a natural resource
that has been neglected for years
I'm glad to see that some towns, i*e
Perth Amboy, recognize thts ano are

doing something to clean I up

The restaurant has dark wood pa-
neling green carpeting captains ch-
airs and laminated tables There are
several game fish hanging from the
walls that add to as old-tashion sea-
food establishment look To take ad-
/antagt of the view, there are three
large r.jtjn bfy «mdo«s tn front Ask
for a table with a view of the water
ft wwt put you r\ fust the right mood
tor seafood

Because The Barge is iocated
ne«t to the bay. seafood >s the obvi-
ous speoa.tr/ Seafood entrees can
be soi led

The menu a'so locbdes rtaJtan da-
shes, steak chops and London
brosl. Drtne/s include potato veg-
etable or saiao

The Barge oftefs soW. okJ-fasrwn
seafood, prepared expeftfy m siz-
able por-jons Pnces are reasonable
and the service ts tnendty and infor-
mal For a seafood dirmer at the
north eno of the Jersey shore, the
Barge rs the place to go And dom
target the wa* along the waterfront

2 FOR 1
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
('15 Max. Off on 2nd Dinner)

Exec. Spec. • w/Coupon

201 Front St., Perth Amboy
On the Waterfront Quaint Cocktail Lounge

OPEN 7 DAYS - CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Uapr OeG* Ca?os Reccnrreryjec! by CUE
442-3000

BIG DADDY'S
253 French St/Route

There ye Ten,- laces r &g Zaocys r
- *OJC fin*

i tf r e cursoe 59-
s TtjsK- »s*">er fy* ersr n cire

^ x are some r a anrq rxr" cr D-O «als
era a legscne *xr A^T re D* STSOT
anaac

•'̂ lere art >c secarae anrc areas. Cne s
; r. *r.»e re*? 3
! x r t 31 r e tsr

Seatng E a carareDcn a* "ig~ axirs arc

(908) 249-6131
27, New Brunswick

^asa saeocrs x s S6 5»? ^ c re . I'ca-oe
5 saac arc Taia- iraac ""ters is sr ac-
xc ra ^-aoe ^ S' ty a->. ^ass MTP« «ir
-ea ^ seaooc

r axtrcr ftj re DSSS asriK re ""e"!-
asc Tas r* Da>.sc MSB r o w s m srels.
~arMXC. Bsa9-^ arc e^part ""ese 3-os
r yes rrr- Sc. 36 fcr ra«sc N c t l t K t r
expert 5da-.

""•»&̂  s a arpe saecrcr rf aTr?«. n^u:-
n; •• seebec n^oes TO- S=5! TX VSTC

Dax?* s t^s "CCTT ias me ^ r e a-oss
oaice *cc3 r re area

So, **•.* 5 5^ Dace. s : * ngncajr a

nf" vvel 15 at rree v ?- oa- ssx r
• 3^ a pxc -«e ;r sa. ir>« r:

is:er aruo- aarce t: j s x -use
~"* "̂ erx- *̂as a *oe croc* y ^oc^.z^r^

SOJOS arc- soe os.-*es t>-ces ~3ro* t o *
$2 25 K* 3 a * C seekxc :«soue IB S? E t;,
a hOI 5«fccc artoasc *y Z-i êcc«e ~~-e
average c»x« 5 S5 ?«5 ty a™ ap^LZf SC 5C
to* a ccW c* &xc r e S4 95 tr 3 S-D& asr :r

s cf cases, "rr- * v e
• So: ne -aa S«»K-
f? a-« ?: crooes anr
r^ w&x as.* a~*c r<es

'••os1 y r e «
xsr r . '«nM 1-3- S't-S'*

t.'ea1. ertrws M M hfl (M0 • BFJB>
5*295 D.r *a 3"5S-S'196 3"i: »
r:"oces 3 ssia* ^ r̂ ^^« SS56-S'53S *.!
?Tr=es MUM = saa: bHM a-<: tfott Bi
M»ec ocean --?-c~ res ?• âss=

Cns rf r^ M rices ^ift*1 _a". •^os'i.r:
M *as I T crie' .csnr<? •*%£«"»?*«• rtv hM
• ; | M n Dl e.C*"a\*s • I BODl 5>^~^ Bi

ê e s re roa-

BQll r i .XS
TV«re are -\Te c^x:

h» (vs^e Or D*3KXL '
to- * =" rv sax:
t you doni see i

? are fttoKj nol I

WlXE
RESTAURANT

OPEN DAILY 11 AM
FOR THE FINEST HOMESTYLE ITALIAN &

SEAFOOD IN THE AREA
CATERING & PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

LOOK FOR THE FINEST

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY

DINNER & DANCE NIGHTLY

KEEP AN EYE ON 0 1 R DAILY SPECIALS

LOBSTER SQ9S
• • • • • • • • •1 ' i !b. Lcostefn

oz PRIME RIB S6
253 FRENCH STREET (ROUTE 27)

Right On The New Brunswick &
Somerset Border • 249-6131

95

BOBBY & MARY'S (908) 752^474
318 William St. Piscataway

Bobby and Mary s nas

something tor everyone.

Sanctwches for the crowd

coming or gang to the movies.

Italian food as a specialty of the

house, traditional American

food such as steaks, roast

beef, turkey, pork chops and

fresh seafood — almost any

way you can think of - and

last but not least there is its 18-

inch diameter pizza for the

whole family.

This casual restaurant, deco-

rated in soothing mauve and

green tones, is in a 100-year-

otd historic building. The reno-

vated pavilion with its own

kitchen, bar and dining area

are Mrfod locations for such

luncMora as weddings, snow-
ers, pn\ate Dartes, retirement

anners and holtdas pames

from 25-175 people.

Billed Dy co-owner Mary Frtz-

patnek as a "rvon-fast food

farrtry rwstaurant," Boboy and

Marys provides patrons with

ample portions and discounted

prices for children. There are

also breakfast and lunch spe-

cials Monday through Friday. 8

a.m.-4 p.m.

Bobby and Mary's is open

seven days a week, Mondays

to Thursdays 11 a.m.-10 p.m.,

Fndavs and Saturdays 11 a.m.-

11 p m . and Sundays 1-10

p.m.

Bobby & Mary's
318 William St., Piscataway 752-4474

We Are Available
For All Your Party Needs

Separate Catering Facilities

25-175 People
Weddings • Showers • Rehearsal Dinners

Private Parties

Book Early For Holiday Parties
Special Corporate Rates

Available For Breakfast & Lunch
Monday-Friday 8-4pm

Monday Night Football
FREE Half Time Buffet

Make Your Holiday Reservations Now
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CAMBRIDGE INN
19 Summerhill

In the turf f.\o u w s ot e\
s t o w ttie Camt>Klgo Inn fus
tXIttt .1 IL%X1U60I1 (CX tlH^KilN
ctfinospjvfp at\1 vanot\ ot StN

ltvtk\is Patrons MO iv.\A to
teUv when so.itkxi n its oom-
ttvtatNo dmi'\i .V IM iiecvx'.^ttvi
u'l soofllriV! nuuw Wut' and
t w o SIVKWS

The mom tvts .\ cvxitmefital
Raw* A? . « * .'.< j .*J\ siveute
NVvwft > PTVIO •VO N^ht .mo

t 'v C.inu~'\\>.1 ( i i " .i;fo tea
u.res .i .v - ' " ' - " ' r " : . i " , Lxrttet

Tuescass sivstwn! t w fcx
e~e ; r " f s , while en
VSednescavs ' s T<?\Me\ and
Carun Ars/v C-icken soe-
ciais 3IHC ji dam Lvke are
r~u~sco, s .:"-.>J;O-S .¥io a
ecsta1 c>.."et cares Fneav's

(908) 251-7400
Road, Spotswood

spoeul nioiui rwiofiiil spovuls
.no Itio hiohlioht ot tvituidiy

nights SLIIH1.IV IS I amit\ Day

at ttio Cambridge inn CM
dren's ivitions aio iftl I'onts.
and avnploto drnnofs s-v> lx?
had h i as little as f:1;1:' A
diamixigno txuivh is oftoiod
tiom 11 a in -1 p in , .vt^
t-Upo\ t klU bStS ail i:a\

The Cambridge Inn, owned
D\ Dawd Hunete, n L and
Wafttx Mayei aocepts all maja
aeoit i\vds It is open Mon
I.M\-S to TtuifSiliys 11 30 am

'0 pjn (dWng room), 11 30
ajn-2 a in (bar); Fridays and
Saturdays 1130 a m -11 p.m.
(CKWIO rccxnV 1130 a.m.-2

am (bat); Sundays 11 am-9
em) icninc room). 2 pm-
12 30 am (oarV

> Summerhill Rd., Spotswood 1/

251-7400
MONDAY Prime Kib Night

& Monday Nighl Football

TUESDAY Two Per One Dinners

WEDNESDAY Joa Night
rHURSDAY Karoke Slng-A-Long

9:30pm
FRIDAY lobster BuffH
FRiySAT Live Entertainment

9:30pm
SUNDAY Champagne Brunch

1 lam-2pm
s, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY;.

Lunch Buffet

CHANS GARDEN
372 North Ave.. Dunellen

-:•• a-r-5":: C : '<zrz ~~e a.e'ace e r e w e^ree is

C-ii-ese *a<v - ~c-~ r e S3
zeco- :z r e ; : o : — Cnan"a Chan's 5a-ce" atsofeahJres
3a."e" :s r e Dace monthly s^e~as and a t̂ ad1-

3>.'.-e' -a. C--a" iV"c S3."- : : " a C"-ese : rea-'as: d~
Bd as a " ? ; a: age M n sum ewry Saturday and Sun-
^ ^ ^ - r^p*i i"v*c**•" *~ *T" ta " ~ " " " " • ***•"" * * a "*"* -3 [3 ̂ ~

ec Siates "" '968 - e w e e The restaurant's iJeoor fea-
as a 3"e' " C" -at:',',- - - : :--e= -a -c -ca - .e ; wooden

_v"csc Banquet lac *.:~s a.sc are
Chan E 3 a - : e - ooenec a.a.are ; : r oa-^es : ; 150 or

sroT, a?.©' a 'c s ~arzz~z ~ce ' : • s-c" events as bridal
now ' z\ -a. s -.o- ~zoe- s'ev/ers and parties The staff
Chan ' also ^eoa re$ f c o : ;o r ooatie

: c s- Cne* S:-- 'c ^a."e; Chan s Garce'1 s ooen
- x - ~o-e ra." r e r.oca. '.'ordays rough Fridays 11:30
Cr-'ese resta-'a'* "-e c^e* a "".-10:30 p.m, Saturdays and
sosca.2&s ' r e "c: arc socy S^noays " 1 a.m.-1030 n.m. i:
*CK*3 c' r e Szec-j.a- -eoc-' s "a-Cicaaosd acc6ss;bie and
anc r e a r r " : Caronese 'as a xcktai lounge. Major
*.3W5 of Hc^c Ky<j c^:>re rect ca-cs afe acceoted

Second Dinnt
l Oc Lessee Va

Hours:
11-n Mon.-Sua
Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Monday -Thmday
m o t Be Used On HoJdoys
Comt»ned With Am Other f .

Specializm
In Hong Kong i

Szechuan Cuisine

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

(908) 968-2432
372 North Avenue (Rt 28), Dunellen

DOMINIC'S RISTORANTE 908-247-9674
276 Hamirton St., New Brunswick

buaness sre« 1988 7 r t r . '
ones bcatod a Sommel Sked

cata ' Decwitwi 1991 FTwy rctnmd

now [/:;<*: a horatiM Anotohnfl v̂
* / / ' - w v tea Kutherr r.-,.;.- m

fjrxntnr

Mar 's> •// and ookj appetizers (36.95
111.95 tor a w vj"<><.-r :/»-r';', siree
madi 'V.y-jVi'f, tor ••-• StcAai aatadj
:;'-'; 20 paeta trtBrtim 90^5^14^5

Some ' / t ie unucual appeteas •
a lea and DomMc DeFrant duda Mpo • a irvrttaa aauce and
Medar otdHamttar BkeetWoo BpnactvaMM arfidnke •',.-. Paab
araun -,v • / « : touted »>•/>*.•• dMiea '>• .« ; Qnoochl rmrinva broc

DO <<" anchaMea and lettucii //'•
aaueage and aur dried lorroio 1 a
cream aauce

Enbeea inckidg /':••» chekw and
tr^^ 'kj*r. Arnong tha lealtved larni
are angel hM (/fc»/.-/^. (cNcken broth
VU«: Ml, rprf,. ,/,,,u: '•/rj,lv.'. para

ley ohMea gaeta ohsa and otve o«)
Iwnamade lah uuc« (ehrlmp, otoma,
lobeier ';»)•. '^;<.'. H ol Bounder, ptjn
lomolosi w^i oniona aaueed and
Mnaad wer Ingukwl '/•<'"•> mcrdMi
«iit, boa) aauot lobater W aid and
' " ' • " ' <"' IW n*jnor Mapped h
M'Xjiit .jiif] aarved w^h •! t/'/z/n rmr.h
100m o/avy 1 ncaea include a houaa
aalad, reah bread ami cholca d paata

M H ireptaoi

fvS \l, hi ft,;

l Itmmfttt it»; riwjl

i catngi

Dominic's
Ristorante

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining iii a

200 year old Victorian Mansion
All

1
1 arj

l

•1

cook(
IV.'ltC

luce

d .
p;i

I l l l

111(1

1 It'!1
spiced
up io

', loom iiv;

In

60
nl.,

ofdci

lie
Alwayi loti oi irec parking on prcmiies

Reservations now being

l
Dlwwn Sol. itartintj ol 5:00 I'M

(Jntcil Suntlny

276 Hamilton Sired
New Brunswick, N.I
(908) 247-9674

linen ulii'tit BlIUBCIItll
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GRAND FORTUNE GARDEN
716 Oak Tree Ave., South Plainfield

i Mmwvi RajfeJU
fart fun several Uitfiya 'j'""'.) '"' " tricturiing
UOrxj (00d, Ijilt Ihwtt mo two ilmriy wtyiti
nmiIIHmilig Orto lu ITHJIT IKW '..hirirfttj tiulhfl >/i
Sunday ntylrts (torn -I U pm U* <*ty HOJA
arid two Is Ifwlr ulncotfl tfHjodllhutfi

Owners VH.1I* f.rKin mul Inn wfii) Liitfi/
atottj wrth ihoir ritaiiagur i'*> Qhftl cjrwt IIMII'
(;i«rtiHIMtCi till It Itwry Itiivii Wi-wy tlWTfi all '*"!•'
fc/Wt Arid, baaed on wtu«t I otaetwJ, tflfk
uirtonwi'i are all rogutarb wtiu in lauj do
know the Chens Thuy aw an (/i a M f l a j n i
bat*.

IhM loyfttry o( ousioriiwi is urHr̂ ufi in :,
business VJ oompeWvo a-) are <w&uirai\ih t\
ganaral and Chtrwaf routaurann in pariicuia'
Ih» can only mean conustoricy m food Md
•anrtoa and oanfcjrtttfitet KV,:-, in i
Trw n exactly what the Grand f ortune (
hat to offer m patrons.

Obaarve tha Wlers of rbcon-vnendaiion rw,
oraUng the front v^ndow m you em&r 0H
reMaurant One customer revets m the fed tttoi
ha and his wtfs have ordered General To&
chicken at toast a hundred tiroes smce the
restaurant's opening sewn days ago,

The atmosphere is fairly consistent Mill
other Chinese restaurants with twiners nanq-
mg on the waH, but it is much larger and mod
Infmsta. Once a smell store with onr/ 10
tablet, t expended by adding on the two
Mores nexl to it. The addition uses folding

at in* «ritrwic« to tr*

1y

wj;itfc<j hi/tow deiiyrrt it Bn>

i(jtifiiii» lirt wtfi DI! Uiij tfjpMi
Fill rjijtlijt. 'Mir>i ruft u

.rfitlo contKfl rj* your r>rj^« '> y/>p ^
rfd;/«jrt yy j i as, ©yy fjfc arid tpa/4 'rr/> dr*3
4 rJitffjfBfrt IJ-IT'IT': fcflffl ymrr^ tflOW W i

fnem. egg 1% /cwng, oeef arri
«rt &*} v*if •/,&*****. turf* a«

O'jrtfcral T'j ^ ĉ <if>ftri Hwrii 'Xi tr« f/jtlw
tt-iarige rvjotari/ anr] A yrju gc tr«er* Sjff
enough you are hkeV IG tatt* HWfhrQ On
t*ie large menu

Another ism worri rr*ntrxiir«3 i«i ^ bn>
ported Chinese tnjits not sow n u w , vet
bits ottered /rth ine buffet Fruto i*x^ aft
(ychees, tongam arw igquatt fUDe orange arrt
wtutr; r^a-i) acai'jng .- tner <)tr< fjrj& are a

/«it»ng the Grarri Foruy«
wrth one or two friends, yoj ne/e a croce of
14 dfWerer'( Crnr>e«i drV«3 to taste anc savor

Grand Fortune Garden 5 op&\ w^eri c » ^
a «'.*•" takeout vxiuOed.
11.30 a-m.-10 p.m.; Fnctey arc
11.30 a.m.-10.30 cm.: ana Suno»y
p.m

No Exp. Date

*5.00 OFF
ANY

PURCHASE

No Exp. Date

*3.00 OFF
ANY

PURCHASE

H

FN

PRICE
GRAND FORTUNE • CHINA UGHT

(ala carte menu only)
Not VaJid For Buffet or Take-Out

CHINA LIGHT (908) 655-7170, 7797
102-108 E. Broad St., Westfield

of »30 00 or man I Oi M5 00 or more I

GRAND FORTUNE • CHINA LKiHT I GRAND FORTUNE • CHINA UGHT '

Limit One Per Party : Limit One Per Party
Not Valid With • Not Valid With

Any Other Oder | Any Other Offer
FN_ n/5/92J_Frj

No Exp Date

PURCHASE ONE DINNER
SECOND DINNER

11/5/92

Victor a x l Cattry Chen, the cwn-
ers of the Grand Fortune Ga/den
in South FiainfieW, have expended
their operation; they opened their
second Chinese restaurant, the
China Light in Westfiekj.

Competition m the restaurant
Dullness 6 intense, bJ[ competing
m Chinese food ts bntei Probabty
ever/ tiwn n New Jersey has two
or rrcre Chinese restaurants or
tate-out ser/ice Victor and Cathy
ampensate for this by paying a1-
tenbon to deal

The* restauajts are not ordinary
ty arr/one's stendard. Observe the
reported ohars in the from area or
the wooden sign hangng on the
bat* wal wWi the year m Chmese.
Notice the emtroidered tapestry
hanging in the front wrdow.

Wart some more examples?
The dividers are made of teak
wood that resemble wood carv-
ngs The restaurant <s m down-
town Westteid and m Detween two
Oder stores oonseguertf/ no soe
myjoMS VtXf created what IOOKS
* e framed wndows t"J nserted

colored etched glass. One worth
noting is a map of New Jersey with
stars denoting South Plainfield and
Westfield, the locations of their two
restaurants.

Each little detail has that "Chen"
touch that makes their restaurants
unique. Even their garnishes are
beautifully arranged.

Victor and Cathy take great plea-
sure in pleasing their customers
Their sincere friendliness is one of
the reasons they do so well.

China Lights menu is large, with
over 140 items from which to
choose. Chefs Specialties (21 in
all) cost from $9.94-513.95. Pork,
poultry and beef selections aver-
age S8-S9. Seafood choices cost
S9.25-S11.95. There is also an as-
sortment of fresh garden selections
(S6.25-S6.95). appetizers $1.20-
S5.50) and soup (S1.20-S4.55).

Omng with the Chens is a pleas-
ant experience. The service at
China Light is excellent, the food
good, the atmosphere unique and
stjnrwig and the pnces outstand-
ing

UNDA'S FLAME ROASTED CHICKEN
Route V naps Paza. Edsor toown socr,,

1555 a Georges A * IBradees Sttmng Cr. Caere &£) 32S- 2
771 Boon***! Art 'Sraflwy Sc 5.-<oonc b *es Cawfts Z " 226-i-Ui

Lnda's Rarr>e Roaaeo C-cxe^ »"Tbreaa. fres- sa..aci a'G saro-
e a i&Kt\txrerj orjng ooncesi a Aicnes ara U"ca s 5.'a"O""cre' =
wealthy â xs oeoo^s a'eT^r.'e to oc iasnenee c-.i>e" s.xt ~"=
todays fast food.' says w w y a rsroe »:-s * ;^-. : ' S t '
b^x^ GoldDe-ger Wessoroa. _-ca a cxmctete " e a _-ca s -ece^.
is the fourth g&nerasc o' "~' fa"- rroC'joec r « ' <'3c-e '.'•aa a:sc
sty to De in the choen C'js."«ss " = j iyrxje'3 ~vr ~< -->--•• ^t'-

was a naturai crxxe ':•• "e - a-c -.-,l3l-o.- -;c,' , ;sr C2 ̂ - " -= ~ " - s

years of exper.e-oes - r-s -es^-- " . -Uc^.-; ;---,- A » « y r
rani a-ixJ ma.'^etf^c *ecs *c :cr-~.6 „ „ .̂ ,
UD wrfr the concec? ', !_ . " . " " - . . . , ._ _r..,.,_.;

Unda's Ra-ne Roastsc C~.o-r __"', _"_'"""-_ " _'_!_ " ^
features scrjmowus ~a -~a:e; •;- " . J , , * " " * " ,~S .". . I-.', - ^
tissene ch'cke" sfcrA-'oase'; ~ = ='=!" l;;

custorrvmade coe- D-CA -eaT ' - ' " '" " l : c ' ' ' " " " - - =

The flames •" the ~r": ,vorv. •-••=-•=-'':
attract Ct^sto'̂ 6's o • ™"o t*~o • —- - - - -^
oughfares pjsi to see v,~.a: s xc«- ; :o ' ' ' ?- ~'5 ~'eA'K- - " c a s ^ " * r

ing1 UrxJa s c^e^s a'.e"*i™t"c "^e^- rcaro" 5.' . "r cos "^Z2 ^"cc-
ct oomp*ete cticne^ r*are-s -c: - " c Ce"?- ;•- =o-"5 - " " - : -
and cold side d:Sihes '-es" sc~ sc"'ec.ysc t; D X " " sa™.
steamed veoe'a&«s "c»T>et'̂ 3C€ De-oe'nre-

THERE'S A NEW
CHICKEN TOWN!

COMING SOON TO
EDISON!

Rt. 27. Tops Plaza
Other Locations:

771Bca=flililAv«.WtsC<Jd»tn Cotoia

•W Wl.2
Fax 201226*3484

e
Fax 908

Mom's Ristorante
1984 Rt. 27, Edison

Mom's Ristaaiite. oflereig qua!it\
kxx-l arx-l style in an atnvspfvte of
dvwn md etyte, ivis ieccfi% »
iVvoratt\1 the restaurant m an .ittrac-
trve black .ia1 white ambterw
Mom's Ivis Ixvfi oi txisaiess -•>
yiw?

A uOKfje ooiiitsivitioii is (omvi m
ttv iiwix^i Ajitonio PoJetti v,<v 'vis
also txvn ttv dx't Ttx̂  FVVofti tinuN.
wtv wi soon oelobram i w i 25ti
.innivi'is.nv m business, p<\1es itsott
in ttx- ovcvlteiw ,iix1 vkMt^sonv
ncs;; ol ilvu k.\\1

Mom's oRprs fine Wisjivss lundx's
llOra wrt'i BBrtj bW ^ ^ v.'luMWt 9pB
rials n,nS sjxxi.ils. both lunch aix1
ilinix'i. .«o stM\i\1 sown i l i \ s Pin
iv i suits .« Si»i>'.v luivti Iram t? 25
I arty biicl ilinniis arc oflweti in ovw
40 fi i tuvs horn wal, rhtckon. s»\i
lixxi, beef ai\1 iwst.i specialties.
Havimi .1 s(Wi,il cwnt iv timiV
(xiitv-' Mom's will iMV attention to
owiv di'tail

Ask KM OIK' ol thru s(XX"i.il
i1islx>s. Chuivi'n Antonio or F\vK

287-2778.

Ch*Tpagr»ctL m l wx,
won't be disappomted. Into
sejtvxxT Fresh red saknon,
srappai a hjftut stea^ s fresh
md ooohsd lo partoctai *
seafood specialty Seafood
Vtonak with musseis. shrmp. SC*
Iop8 in a pit* wx^J UUW * -1

Pasti Mtodons are pten&fui witfi
a cKrJoa d tru\Vx p.is!a. hxjuiv
pvscjtore. and pasw » W l -1 t>r-k

sauce (\\x1Ka and cieami
Luix-ti is I Bi\it when wxi oftler

SO.TIIOPS Fr.i CVnok? or Stuffed Ca
unw i ivtti undti Sic

Veal, of LVmree. is a specialty
How about tivuxi vea! Romano!
wlt i ftosti nuislvoonis. iriohokflS
txivoed with nierttxi nvcrareiU
aixi k)ht brown gravy"

A dotighttiil nxwl in a first dass
MnoapKara awvts you and >\xir
kmly at Mom's) There's rxi better
plaoe ttvvi Mom's for fiiie dining.
For mamMnnn. ori (308) 287-
277fi

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M.

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees $ Q 9 5

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M. i 7
line. Soup Or Salad. Pot. or Pasta, Veg.l

Book Your
Holiday Party

Now!

Catering for Christenings, Anniiiersaries,
Rehearsal & Shower Parties

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1984 Rt. 27, Edison (908) 287-2778
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RACKLETS (908) 463-1000
1776 South Washington Ave., Piscataway

Enpy the pleasant South-

western decor at RacMey's.

wtKft brands itsetf "the only

place fcy ribs." The restaurant

also features detaocs steaks

and o t tw items in addition to

its fabulous ribs.

N*ghtty specsats induoe "all

you can eat nbs" on Mondays

for S13.96. white Tuesdays are

'steak nrtes" when a mouth-

watering 20ounce steak is fea-

tured. "Al you can eat n&s"

makes a return engagement

on Thursdays, and Toto t r ^

Magic Clown appMH on Sun-

clay ai\1 Wednesday evenings.

Kids eat free from Sundays

through Thursdays

Rackley's is open 11:30

a.m.-10 p,m Mondays through

Thursdays. 1V.30 sm-11 p.m.

Fridays. noon-11 a m Satur-

days, and noon-9:30 p.m. Sun-

day . RacMe\ s has a full liquor

license Cail-ahead seating is

available, as w?n as a private

dm'ng area vvnicfi can oe re-

served two weeks in advance

SPECIALS
i TOTO
THE MAQ1C

CLOWN

5:30-8:30
A SUKfcjy N»*t

O.*v

Sunday thru
Thursday Nites..

KIDS EAT FREE
Ona dining adult par child

Monday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK RIBS

Every Tuesday

STEAK NITE
20 or. Sirloin $9.95

Thursday
Nights...

All-You-Can-Eat
RIBS TOO! $13.95

RVCKLEY'S
the only place for ribs l >

1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway 463-10(1(1
Home & Office Delivery Available Fax 463-1532

RADICCHIO
217 Raritan Ave.

u5 cwier = 3> ='e^:e'
d =.=ctaric ar xscae

-e ^ e 3 -adccrc s John .
, : ra one X=A X r l<e* 3-jrswo
jcrr "as *a-'.?c a seiwa cca |Bsa.-
•a-13 -ceo1, ^-icc s as *el as z
scr-e SOJT jerse, esaaismsns

er TS* a-c "is ^saf.r. s axa—•—
A""*" j ' x tac -is —«"<-

! -ei'.e' care-
ane »-eirc t r re
ssil rer; acre * c s.3~i
r̂ . T*e 'a>es 2i-c '/ars are tcr~ r e
ye esaoisfr-erT. ca -o* rey ar?
•x>&r*c *T Irers ' - e :c Mf fc^s
srcrtEnsc ye -cvec arc *."-a *as
^-« re Mr area s -o*r re Srrn;
•»>- *-er5 are r « * i r ^ -ccr-5

er.-sccrs =i-5 reccr*r~«incec Da

zfrosr* S3-S3 35 ':•• ar ;™c4V". *v
Me Vj.- M M U-7.-x;. r. 1

(908) 247-9636
. Highland Park
=£cet2e--s rcajce -ss." sres 0' samen
2.-.K r r e sraoe c* a rose DMn
-^sec; «•< ganc ano Eas» n i w (A
sa".'ec 3M!«O* Me r' -cte a-s Tie aj-ge
STI-T-C taaeo * r jane casa^c •'"•
eoit" arc "ers sra"se"^-3 cri«eo vwtn
kman

::<- t M re's are se.-̂ " oasta
H a bu Ml x«s5 r-ee crcne^
kM ~es ê rses arc ~.e seafcoo se-
•ctora

tot sesozc s&eczxs 'eawe sca-
ccs iiL*B€C Air taccr cocco'i raac
":'~atces TIUS.""-'CC<~S a-o ga^c
se'.a; A-r K r re oasa r 5

r"e*se arc M C * O H M '«at se-
ectcrs roLOe ere exes areogea kl

razeruts rcagea an3 s«r/ea
HM hBMU cos4; saixs a-ic
sr.ea." Ntfi a v^a rrwsrroorr

UTC crac sor^cfi ara s'j^ dnea
•j-a:ce< cxoeO <n a Igt^ egg Dane:.

•UlMd M l serwc l A a w >emo-:
orHn n u n ''-•- an Mo oidei t»y
v̂ s Dpi • h ) sr»e1 sautsed and
MIW3 -1'— 5 0mof 5r.-; wMto -••'-:
biter wjoa or 3 bed ol ndtotf 0

Grsa; '-AC encetert aavtce Bid
r«-ct/ caiMoafon - 'A-o ca.'' as*- tor
• i - , ~ ng mow al a m m !

(Vodkchio Ristorante
V>C§:^^§^ Finest Italian Cuisine

SPECIAL LUNCHEON ENTREES

$6*95 * $9*95
2 Fresh Pasta Specials (inc. salad u Bread)

C h i c k e n o r S h r i m p (inc. 2 vegetables or the Day)

Lunch 11:30-2:30 Mon.-Fri.
Dinner 7 Days - Mon.-Thurs. 5:30-10pm

Fri.-Sat. 5:30-11pm
Sun. 4:30-9pm

D a i l y D i n n e r S p e c i a l s (including Ravioli DuJow

217 Raritan Ave, Highland Park

908-247-9636
All major credit cards

RARITAN RIVER CLUB (908) 545-6110
85 Church St, New Brunswick

0"e ri '*?« Brjrsi/or 5 rnes'A rvjrt A - - c f * i f.io* r^^jv^ yea/ a."J
sects re P^rtar ?><v C*J& c/ien «jte«<: ?*&&• VAtw-.r ''.aute%d
pat-xs !TC v a r « a 'Xft r wjar- -.-/.^r. r,,, ;8-,. . ; , . , ^ ^ w , ,h %
vjr'jj-orrp. xrtt <**,•* sw arfl «vy; r..-//-//- yatior frr/ir tarraqwi arrt
f ioon crass ac'.5"5 =;'-; a *rts urst-arx,

•«r ClJb f«6 (re « y r * y
al tMh fen n Cftf«;ai Mm l v ^

MM e » a m John «**/ n» Uft ^ ^ |1Mfc ,.ftr/ ^ ^ ^
"iatufja1/ rrtr/rt Or«nfrr rtwry: r>jti ».*/f̂ y
Pro*/ r«qtrt r>rjirir»TKj M '̂  % pjf
En)Dy i»rmw tj'.'f'x': tre vxrtfi/ ijtrm

/
yjoe vnoNNl iooflrti Mlnon '
Igrs m^ard aaxe Mayhnl
ca^M i"/*h a

The Rartar P.ver Cijt/ 1<;3l;jr« a ' *«
bar ff"ia! afl^^ 'fcrwsn tr^^r rjfjrj; rj

aiorw '/ ri M r i

rr^apr or)

i ri t*. restaurant's enttoci Trr;^
' to rarity/// t/^jt a)rr^r>')'f: or

yjme parifta ftftrri v/>; '*.
cattefi, f>a*nrjn r/ t/'x/ r̂ an rxj r/fjtuyj

War>wi«j of tnod to voor (a-ao

» Highly racwrint
t^ti;r'W/'; lunch If I
dayi Iran 11 y j

/
'i 30-1 1 u rn [Jiriftfif n V:rv<:'J F ri
•>r'I '>«1ijfr);i/'i ftrxn 4 'Vj rj rn w)ru

Weal lcf/ef'> arc nr/ »yr*yiyj ;rt tf/: fr/ecuti
Rarrtan Rr/er Qijb, as ̂ »f; ̂ ifif f/fl<y> /IVJ;»1 '

10:30 PM Showtime

Join Us For Dinner & Comedy Show

Friday Nights o
O Dinner Dance Club

Live MUSH from 7 pin

0 Dancing H.-c|ins at 9:30
( oupli's Invilfil to

• l).Hi« »• l<> your I avorili" Kuinba,
Swing. Tmls and Halladn.

o
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SPAIN INN (908) 968-6800
1707 West 7th Street, Piscataway

Owners Manny Kouroupas and
Lus and Pepe Ftodnques pur-
ceased this business in 1975 and
cfianged the rvame and food stwen
years ago to a fuMtedged Spanish
restaurant specializing in seaSood

Spain's menu ooosists o( 12 ap-
petizers at $6.95 ead-i M'/vt of
them are seafood sucri as squid
shrimp, mussels and dams, but
you can ateo order Sparssrvstyte
sausage or stuffed mushroorrs
Soups (from $2-$2.50) indixJe gaz-
pacix> ardalits (cold tomato SOODJ
and an ooon base soup

Entree selections mciude 12 sea-
lood choces ($13.50-$22.95; from
broiled lobster tals or surf and Uxi,
fish and meat selections The a/e--
age entree oosts between Si4-$i6

Among the speaaftes s the tra-
ditional Spanish Paeta Vaiencana
a combinaiSon of shedfisft fsrxAjd-
mg lobster), chcfren, Soansfi sau-
sage and saffron ice Soam

dossn't believe bi skimping on
food; there e, enough to serve two

Ajso popular b the Mariscada a
shellfish casserole ol fresh lobttar,
liinmp, clarrts. r-tusse*s and scaJ-
tops cookeo In a tomato, brantf/
and wne sauce served at you
table m a large steaming pot

Other entrees tndude sfmmp n
a 'White wine saucs, fjrtxi shnmp
ki fyx sauce grouper win y w ^
mussete ar*3 dams r, a mannara
sauce, ftet mtgnon [xepareo « *
«ir.e srantfy ana mushroom
sauce. cruOcen m garlic, veai sea
iooorve am pork oriops n a gar'c
MUOt

L*e rrios! Spansf-. restayants
Tis Soar. ! r " a.s^ seves store's
of rcmemaoe Rngrii

if you Bw Soanssr. soo^ng ky
I n Scan trv. They serve good
!ood r large ^jana&es s. -ea-
sonaDie snoes w^i ejtce;er se*-
floe

/UC4A/

Make Your Holiday Party
Reservations Now!

per
person

Prkes for Banquet & $
Parties Starting at

Weddings • Rehearsal Dinners
• Showers • Confirmations • Bar Mitzvahs

Business Luncheons ••Jrom 20 to 300 People

Join Us For Dinner A La Carte

STAGE L£FT (908) 828-4444
5 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick

Stage Left Miich opened Way
19. is appropnatety located n New
Brunswick's theater dKtnd ndud-
tng George Street Playhouse. Jhe
State Theafre and Crossroads The-
atre. But the rtmate. cancte-fct
restaurant has more gang for <t
than just corrvenience.

Partners and owners Francs
Schott, ManV Pascal, and Luts f*.v
ero make use of a weed-burning
gril tor a oSstmcJ American cusine
The onry one d Ss knd r t ie
area, the g r i uses (rut woods or
oak \\t»ch serves to melow the bod

Dinner entrees are prepared t>y
Chef Dan Rothman. 1ormeri>' vs*Ti
the Frog and Peach. Enfcees range
from S8.5O-S14.95 and noboe
wood-grited veneon ««h a btac*-
beny jumper derr»gia2e. horserad-
ish-enorusted salmon and grBed
shnmp and oysters.

Stage Leflateo boasts a wne ksl
in excess of 80 botttes ranging
from S12.5O-S99. though rroa are

n the S17-S30 range The I
are aways avaiaate ID assist pa-
trons n nafcng a seiecticr tor .
ths rse-esung a-d uruS'ja; coftec-
Wn thai ncudes Wtni ports, trarv
otes ana scotehes tn add-on In 80
bctte wne fest

The ooz> art oeco \m 6 perfea
tor a dnnk or cappjccrc Stage
Let s the ort)' bar n The ivorxj
w*i Ovirtg h+orse iager iTBde In
Afiantc O / ; on ap and the first
bar in Stew Jersey ID nave Pfener
Urquet on tap. Aiso avaiaae are
Doobte DaTcnd and Qumess

Wrth ss rtmate atmosphere.
Sage Left s a oomfcrtabte settng
tor those rteamc ,»eans • a*e t
aid tie.

Staoe Ltl s open 6 rights tnyr
5:30 PJM tc 11 P.M.. Sun 4:30
P.M.- '0 P.M. w«i The tar open
4 30 P.M t 2 A.M. M mapr cred«
cards are accepted, as ane nesem.*
Sons, cal (9061 82S-U44

NEW BRUNSWICK'S NEWEST FINE RESTAURANT

CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN CUISINE
IN AN INTIMATE AMERICAN SETTING

• DINNER FROM S3 5O-S14.95 • A WELL CHOSEN AND
AFFORDABLE WME UST • A GREAT BAR. A GREAT
PLACE TO MEET AMD THE ONLY PLACE M THE WORLD
TO HAVE DMNG HORSE LAGER ON TAP

5 LIVINGSTON AVE. • (908) 828-4444

LOCATED NEXT TO GEORGE ST. PLAYHOUSE &
THE STATE THEATRE

STUFF YER FACE
49 Easton Ave..

Stromwks are the ™*n Has 3 r>s
menu Tliev h * e off** »BTB on r-«
menu. * e a v * x i r>»aco«ar ccra ft
vw«xis sees (B rcws lr ̂  rcf»s t v
the Nkv«v*tani, si\ pass asf>es, ram
Supers, ^ r t i ^ • noa gr»?a tf**?r
H n M o h H f3ut Kx 9v most r a t
StroniCv*s an? wtvit flw are t s n x s k i
tappiaunttpN' a qu»1w d .1 mJton I
yW, Axorttng tc ttw menu)

WTvfl s a sttmlsK'' Rpacwx] lam
ffHi nxfHi, "H ts a sancMvfi vv^ you
tawitp Stirling ct csflxn mMK MQ
otat*>s O soatexxt. iitoncj »«h rtwes*
•nd mGry H H W wratwi I D rv 1
trwNv nvido p t a s * o clougTi a'\1
Cvakoci tn I oofc.*Ti twewn ' Somo M l it
"an nsido ix j l ixzrf l "

Ttwv are inack1 with meats. MQ
iKatile$. chwsos « anv mmtwwticvi rt
tho Ihrw St\i(t Yet Fim> * « nvtse any
combuwOon y« i OKI thnk d by adctexi
01 suMncting Hems as s«i prv*w 11*

(908) 247-1727
New Brunswick

Po' >«oeUMe* r v \ "avte ono- a~c
Wcoe-5 eggpa^. Tiusnroori DrcccsM
CiTa?c>es "ot cenoefs x « > J I S «
»w.- cj.v-c carres cr SM~AV tens

T^e "?s£»j"i-: s ccaRo ^ Eas-rcn
Ave- ĵe -iea: r v R..1oe« camxs T V

Chotoes ol meat mcdide mealtwlis
sausage, (jepponjnl. efucken. veal.
stonk. turtcoy. cnpfcola. baixxi and cnili

ane ses^s tfntay "^>^s
arvi aso m culsoe fiatr>a MM

TV se!tr>g s casoal. vKt as-v aw
owes v tawe oo rs aro wvw ce
ctram a*v» GMM T>v twtarg s .1
m U M M taun ccnwertKi ntc .1 ^?s-
uurant Ŝ .1? ^ Face Ms Deen n
ewMonee snee 1 9 " atv) at the sxesfn'.
location save 19S4 Then? arso I* 0 M
Of! tone '5 In East Bnjnswvk and
iwt rvr onfl Of>erurx] scon <n Ouo

Celeorairvg their 15»1
Su* >c Face c*prs ci HoM M
Nok- 9 and 10 exx' free strcmiOiNi »*vn
v\xt aixi A piiest ane m and txirctvise
.mottiof stromtvli o* eoual or great
vAkie Nk> coupons are necessarv tThe
ofler s no! VBW with any othpr dscownt.

1 H takp-out 1

YER
FfiCE

2 FOR 1
15 YEAR

ANNIVERSARY

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION

STROMBOLI
EXTHAMANIA

TWO FOR ONE
STROMBOLI

IN »PPRECI»1K>N OF MAN? T I M S OF l 0 » » l P»IHON»Ol STUFF YW FACE
IS C l l i BRATWO 115 15 YIAR ANNIVERSARY BY OFFERING A FUSE

STROMllOll' Wl l fN YOU AND YOUR CUES! DINE IN AND PURCHASE
'ANOTHER SIROMBOU or EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE, NO COUPON

NECESSARY OFFER GOOD All DAY NOV » »10.• M I VftlW WIIM AM eiMH DUCQUKt. !̂

«IIU.*T0l
MIWIMUH!

!«7-l7S7• [Stuff Yer Face]
IMtlTII

uiwiinu
JB72S66
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VINCENZOS
229 Bound Brook

For fine Italian dtmr\: in. a ca-
sual setting visit Vmcerojs on
Bound Brook Rd :n Modesax

The ntsfKyr s vê y app*a! ">

vmdows gs\« rw effect :" a~
'"tnsjde" sudewm cats A ccv*T -
naxyi of wood anc; eJc^ec gass
dhidws and 'i\e stairs " e :

drwog
Puffing arie-a've asoe '."

908-968-7777
Rd.. Middlesex. N.J.

ravioli rtitti ctisase or spenanc in
a e w n sauce, lasagna. let-
tuone gnevefu tortallmi and
.vij?' naif pasta All pastas .10
"esfiA made and served with a
salad tttucf1 range tw i i $8 9s lo
$3 95 \ ince i :os menu also in-
ctudM s v chickwi tnMM
($' • 95! seven veal ($12 95) and
e<gfit Mdood ($10.96412.95)

is «s r^e^i, : c*e-s
»*de seiectw c-' "a .a- *cc
wth soT>e B< r e c*«s: r~c«
ff>e ansa. V"or \ rc s ~€'~-
mone tnar -&ssc~a>e """^ ~c;
««pensA« T«.~3 or r~« "•*•-
are S'2 95 wi-a •^cs; e.-e^.** -
e*se ranges r o ^ $S 56 o~ >c

Homermaoe Pasta s a D-C •&
n « on tr» "ne^» *'7- - a -
ssms B «xxs« 'rcr- - c . - o -

a"o s\:e o' rasta
T Ke\ a.:so 'eature fresn sea-

fccoc a-c r"ea: SMoais dait\ that
a'8 C"C "a c'eations of tneir fine
;~e-s A."c-,so RL.'SSO and Vin-

' ; ;cicve!e yc-_- meal at Vin-
aniO s Mra s a- assô ;•̂ êr't of
i n h o m w l i oesseis. spot-

Tirama-

22!) Bound Brook Rd
Middlesex, N.I 0884G
908-968-7777

COME IN AND TRY

OUR TRADITIONAL ITALIAN DISHES

AND MANY GREAT SPECIALS PREPARED BY

OUR CHEFS

QUALITY TRADITIONAL ITALIAN CUISINE
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

WINE & COCKTAILS
LUNCH & DINNER

OPEN 7 DAYS

VILLA PIANCONE RISTORANTE 561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd.. South Plainfield, NJ.

Gene'a -a-aje- :
-as. n e :•_-•?•

sKtc Eac* :a:.e s aoc^ea *nn

*tr J;IO rr- arc '•« : -• i-o •'•""

yniA

^ " " e ' S . ; • : - . a . 1 - 3 . - ; • = -

5 < 6 " i ' . 3 ' 8 S

r a ; r
s.c" as s:."5: I tondci * Hi
:rac~ie2; arc -i.Eses va ca*"c

sa.sage o- ; 'S = - : ;es
K arc: xno^r% s u e j .

P'-c« today 'e-nam as
as *ney ««'e I H I yea' A^pe'.^ers. 11
r 31 a-e *rer- S5 SO ' c *'-«<3 calaman
a 46 2; ' t- a "« a t̂.oasto- i suggest
JOB k) ar apoei^e' «nr -.ozzarella,
«nci s HHli aaiy a: the M t Tbere

- • - : 3 are ruro so'-3^ arfi >o saiads |tii

ar<: ir»«y arc ••'tvyfa, :rj
-rC fX '•* ;r; S'OK s
' cn i *w j - iM" • ; :c S5S*.

Vou car -.?<reve" »a: r r e TAT
crung -ay- am cccse r*~:S *•-•-

E»wy!nr5 aio-r re .'i(a Ca-cc»-«»

^as care CTars r ~r*t rj*** *?<?• ar<:
cefs r re 'xsee

E—e« ">c:-ce '» pasia dishes
boa S"' M H I sever seafood ($14
to $17 seve-- veal iS'-i) arvd four
c-'acxe^ tx mea: desdes ($14 to $17.95
far ftet r-g^on/ The reguia' Tienus is

If you na'̂ e "-e-^ eater at the ViHa
Pa.rcor« f^ | M Qnnd Bufief on

or select something frofn the
fmi MOT t

RISTORANTE
• COUPON

Couples NiteH! ^ ? .
T K I V I W O I I 1 I K ( ( ) l I ' l l ! T O D 1 N N I K I KF.I.

FREli

RcscrvaKons Sugqealcd

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET'9
RICHIE AT PIANO

Per Person iChUdren 10 & Under $5 50}

Reservations Suggested

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

_ (Off Rt. 287)

6NEW JERSEY EATS OUT'
"Heightens the enjoyment of dining out in New Jersey,"

Shirley Horner, New York Times. New Sleek
insider's guide to over 500 ofNJ.'s hottest restaurants.

Best bargains, romantic spots, h'cap access, No Smoking sections,
restaurant strengths. Unique hot line keeps you up-to-date.

Only $6.95 plus $2.25 shipping plus .42 state tax = $9.62
Send check to: New Jersey Eats Out

P.O. Box 1127, Attn: Dept. L. Mountainside, NJ 07092
(908)381-2334
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IRONWOOD RESTAURANT (908) 766-8200
at the Basking Ridge Country Club

185 Madisonville Road, NJ
(908) 766-8200

•t.'i tt.i : ivf* v*«:fV>>('^ '**: <•/.* V J . ' V :

J'sYjti ttrj^/i r, hr/j H 'fj\/fa' *}••',**:'?<

Ttrf; t-iWrfjr, I'. >*,w*«\ t
Ada Bruno aw. a«&/'i t
cat ions! a-'-: r ^? ' .a r

CM
' '^tff: VX.it ?'^

Q or- ptfo

'J*£iZ

IRONW^O

hunm Annmamuntnf to
lempi y >ur fjctlate and

a C fMintry Club xtling to
our s

Baitnng Mge. HI

•'xrvtng Lumh, IJtnntr Sunday firurnh
andCoctoails

0(8 uheqp reiomniendixJ

908-766-8200 Comeruenity heated
'/* mile from Pit 287

Qpa! ̂ a r rjuid bonquei aid mating lacthha available

BAZOOKA S
475 N. Bridge

If you're tookirtg for a cas^a.

furvfiiled dining expefeoce tnat

will cost less tnar (10 a- en-

tree, tnen Bazoc«as is t n

place for you.

Fun seekers can grao a sea:

at the sports bar, wMch has 12

televisions bringing in a'l rrvapr

sports events va sateilrte is f i

The fnendty waitress stai oi

Bazooka girts get arouna on

roltef Wades and are equa'V

adept at hula hooprig.

The meou is gearec ' c *_"

too. Specialties induce tntti

cheken wings, western style

barbecued items, and ai Kinds

526-4340
St.. Bridgewater

c: OZ12. fforr a-assc fa a.-1

Btyte :o ax"Tr«t w*¥te oves

Lj-.cr avenges 56 50 .v^-e

r e a-^'age a-rtne' D X « s

S8.50. No&irng on the menu is

inan S10.

i c - r.as oee-

tef a «Se "xye

tnan a year, has a iquor I-

cense and accepts aji rnapr

cedit cares.

Hours are 11:30 am. to 2

a.m. Monday tr-ouch Satur-

oav. wrth food ser\"ed until rx j -

rigrt, anc i"'30 arn.-m«dmght

Sjncays. wtfi foco sen,"ed urtl

10 p.m.

* W8&&A WMSS . P522* . BARBEOUE

tx j 4 to 7 pm ?
j ' N _ _ > t * One ChUd Per Adult I

Every Tuesday \

{ 0*4
5 pm to Qosing

"15- BIG SCREEN TV«
$1.00 Drafts

Free VHngs at Halftime

nalei NJ 08807 9OB-S26-4340

THE BERNARDS INN (908) 766-0002
27 Mine Brook Road. Bemardsville

This tum-of-the-centuri,1 mn
and restaurant is undergoing
yet another remarkable trans-
formation under the direction of
partners Alice Rocnat and Che!
Edward Stone. At present a
section of the inn is being ren-
ovated into a magnificent ball-
room, not unlike the original
Grand Ballroom of a century
ago. They have included a glo-
rious high ceiling with a gor-
geous skylight and two beauti-
ful arch windows in the front
tacade. This room is filled with
intricate handcrafted moldings
and presents a stunning set-
ting for a wedding, holiday or
business celebration. The ball-
room, which seats up to 150.
is slated tor completion by the
year's end. Reservations are
currently being accepted for
1993 functions in this room.

Chef Edward Store arc The
Bernards Inn are featured n

the November Decemoer 1992
issue of Country inns maga-
zine. Chef Stone presents, in a
two-page spread, his menu for
an elegant holiday meat, com-
plemented by selected wines.
Chef Stone was formally intro-
duced by Country Inns last
week at The James Beard
House in New York, where he
was guest chef for an evening
celebrating food and wine.
There were nx>re than 60
guests in attendance

On Sunday. Nov 22. Chef
Stone will. celebrate the arrival
of the new Beauplais from
France with a "First Barrel
Tasting." The cost is S37 per
person; resea'ations should be
made by Nov. 12.

W M'lMVA

( l i t K DtM R

Pin MIHIM

Iviwmx.iM;

THE BALLROOM

THI Pt-RHn SM'lIM;
KiwTlHKt Mmi

l.MismtAM Minions.

ttonsa

RNIIHt SlHnMRS

tUn MffttMB
Bvi MIISVAIIS

timntvi
Gum Rimu

; MINI HRim Rinii
iHNAMlWI IT. NJ

lernaras
inn
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BOOMERZ
2 Main St., So.

Socuneri. long .1 mainstay on
Man Street in South Bound Brook,
has changed its tare and nwatnd
ol operation One* • Own that
served drinks and s.uidwirhes. trw
tnn has completed .1 m.\p< l.icelift.
botti hMMl and out

Th£ iXJtsidc. ono? .iU brick h.is
been covered with unpjjnlpd wood
pianKs. applied oWKjuei) to give
ttie bulking a new uncluttered took
The ms»de. once I combirutwn ot
restaurant and tavern, is not two
dirurKj rooms completety separated
from the t\v The rooms ane pan
e+ed with the sjfne unpaw'ted *sixv!
PUIKS mat N-end in r»ce*v wth the
Uswd-er and pir* co*ors ot the in-
terkx.

Brass cftaurs with pink uptvl-
stere-d QMNoMt l*x^ MMdMl nv
ndows that go 1T\>TI ceiling to fioo-
njogtimg plants and mauve carpet-
ing SMtyMng is so fresh new and
&ng*it kl trv di«ung area' I noticed
in one ot BM arurg rooms S^ere
were several pacmngs Dy one art-
M Ovmer Mar, Efcai>e<fi Konr m-

563-4972
Bound Brook

IIXUNKI us th.it in the tutuie they
pt.m to exhibit other I1V.1I aitists tor
customer purchases

The inn. known tor its IHfOOd
tvx'ause its owner. Robert Konz.
once owned I charter txi.it. still
maintains that tradition. Dadv trips
are nude to the shore to meet
boats at the dock tor the purchase
ol hesh seafood.

DoOfflUn serves eveiything tiom
Marhttl and Burgers to Bioiled So
atood Platters & their famous King
& Qiieens cut Pnmo Rib. starting at
54 s>5 Along with the above items.
there are over 25 other entrees to
select Irani A •) to 5 Daily Specials
.is we4l .is a special childrens
IMMI

FM • m m relaxed atmosphere,
or*e can dine in the "Lounge" at
Boomer; Which serves from 11:00
W !c 1 00 AM

BOOMR accepts M M , Master-
Cj'd American Express. & Diners
Ckib Stop down & give Boomerz a
k) - >oure sure to become a
steady customer.

2 Main St.
So. Hound Brook
563-4972

Your llosl.s:

Robtrt & Mary i'.lizulwth konz

\ SAMPLING OF OUR MKNll

Diiiinu Room

Our Famous Prime Rib
Chicken Ptcatta
Money Glazed Scallops
Broiled Seafood Combo
Shrimp l-ra Diablo
Veal Parniigiana

('•rilled Cajun Shrimp

Club Sandwiches

Grilled Clams

Cajun Steak Sandwich

1/2 Ib. Burger

Buffalo Wings

And Much, much more!

BOUND BROOK INN
227 W. Union Ave..

Bcunc B r a * Inr. a4 22T W
Unon A-.e clungatl narxjs last
year arc after atensA-e reno-
'.BiSon by TCA OMi<rers Maiyn
anc Lous ^~^aanx^l! ot havAe
tc ^ecoeoec in k̂3s•e*T̂ .Def
The historic Soufam-styte
Hanson caan-g sack to ire
lx"-cfS'e^zef:Zjr;

 has t«w an-
r e rocns arc a oar on tte
ksi loor a rc a lar-ae oamvel
•oon -A^i a danoa SCOT arc
acjanirg oar <y. *e secarc
loor Oorfnattt Ojsme pre-
oarec by B M C U I M Chef
Charles Busii Jr fomefi1/ of
R/larc inn is %atjrec as weH
as aarf/ speciats V/htskey
stear. a populai menu lam,
rmcrt awn temct I w tegenci-
ay n j an jy Gix-sr oercer/eo
to n h a o l the I m

The Inn offers a oieasrv; /a-
net/ of oo«7br»eriia! ar>c Amen-

(908)356-0052
Bound Brook 08805

can cusoe. inducing steaks,
d x e s and seafood One of his
rcw. house soeaalties is fbun-
de*' stuffeo with shnmp and
scdSops. accomparHed by a
garlic and leek cream sauce
t h e is offered for $15,95.
Steak lovers wil want to try his
neA T-bone steak, wtiicfi is
ser.-ed Aith mushrooms and
onions sn a wtitskey cream
sauce

A casuai refa/ed atmosphere
as we* as stately charm and
etegairce are what driers will
fine at the Bound Brook Inn.
Uquor Scense. Handtcapped
accessjbte Off-street parking
Hours lunch W-F 11:30 a.m.-
2-30 c m Dinner M-S. 5-10
D.m Closed Sundays, but
c<3en for afl t/pes of private
parties Plants! Fridays and
Saturdays

Sound Urnnk 3nn
7MS/ 7o Tempt You . . .

A Few Items From Our Menu
Appetizers

Shrimp in garlic sauce $5.95

Angel Hair Pasta in a shallot cream sauce $4.95

Entrees
Flounder stuffed with shrimp A scallops
in a garlic di leek cream sauce $15.95
Pan Roasted Salmon Steak on a bed of assorted
baby greens with a hyhl lemon sauce $15.95
Bahunuc Chicken - boneless hieasl of chicken
saulevd with mushrooms $1.1.95
Sniffed Pork Chop on a bed of saulced fresh
spinach and mushroom.1 $13.95
Roasted Rack of Lamb with burgundy garlic
herb sauce $17.95
The Round Brook Inn's Tlione Steak
Special in a whiskey cream sauce
with onions and mushrooms $15.95
All fntnf\ itrcfjinprtnittl h{f <i hintsc satntt. potatoes (intt vegelaltle

A SELECTION OF DESSERTS ASI) SPECIALTY COFFEES
227 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, NJ.

HEMINGWAY'S PUB (908) 658-3000
The Bridgewater Manor

1250 Route 202/206 Bridgewater
One <J County s

Tr>c, retarad ire w ~ l v i -
a£*e puo s t / * sstao&hment 5 T *

^ awes br hertf / hfBRM

tusaness assoaa% B^SOK, greai
menus. Herr#igwcf/s B ^nde*/
knowr. for us Thursday Nigh!
Urrfler the Stars, as we! as for ».%
great [f/e 9rtertar<r>BfTt on Tues-
day, Thursday, Frrisry arid Satur
day ntghts

Jm Karjtain, neraofir o( the
Brrigewaler IASAOTS t//o M t U
rants, Hsmngwciy's and Thie Per
gola, Mil ato be ModUdng a mw
menu for HerT)ing//»y's ffealunng s
wide variety ĉ  sarrfwehw &alad'j
appetizers and an assortment o<
entrees. A few r^w lunch cflBhM
include hot sanc>//iches UJCTI ao
the Crab Mert and Pcret.o Club a-,
well as the UrvJe Ernie Herri
ingway's Italian dub •served or>j

"i?y

Vegetarian S'ir-Fry Tur-
^̂ e and tifl Csjuf '-*/:t-'

Soutwutwr CNctan For dkvw
Kwningway r> la Introducing
BcampM Sote. a ftet ol loundtt

rroiure anrj Sti&eO I
Rant' steal' topped with mush-
noon aro onions
SASSJ offers ctehes on frie
ScJfi yjrJi a-, Cae'>a; Ch»->e", tura
arid shrsT(j wlad', burgers and an
all r^w TurVr.-y Ou ĵarJiUa

For dfrssert the Hormrvf«ay''j
otvsf offer'j ta^le tempting vjlw,
torn darty

Hour',' Homirwr^^/'i r, O[/:M frjr
lunch Monrjay through F rida/
11 y j a rn J % p rr> a/id for din
iw Monday through ftunday, 5
10 ;jrr: , FrKla/ ari'i rj;itur'l;r/ 5 I I
fj rr. Mo'J rrifijor credit r îrd-i :>n:
accepted

CASUAL
D I N I N G

HEMINGWAYS

Comfortable atmosphere

Wide variety
of lite entrees

Perfect for after work or
relaxing with friends

Live entertainment
Tuesday, Thursday,

Friday & Saturday nights

ROUTE 202/206
BRIDCEWATER, N|

908-658-3000
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THE PERGOLA RESTAURANT (908) 658-3000
The Bridgewater Manor

1251 Route 202/206, Bridgewater
Since opening last year, The

Pergola has txja/nri one of CdfV
Ira) Nw/ Jers*f/'j most popular
choice-, lor fine dining Trie Per-
gola's elegant atmosphere arvj w-
perb regionaJ ttaiian oiistrie corn-
bine to create a /er/ rare and
unique fining e/penencs Perf&ct
for speoal er/enings out, intimate
dinners (or two, and cvijorale
luncries and dinners: The Pery/a
is also ideal lor prr/ate pan-es of
up to 25 people.

The manager for The Bndgewa-
ter Manor, which s host to The
Pergola and Hemingway 5 s JIT.
Kaptain, pre/ioust/ itfti P/ar^es
Restaurant, and The Pergola s mt-
tre d' s EVuce Venan former?/ Ol
La Fontana and The G.rafle A n*«
light, moderator/ pnceo menu nas
reoenfly been introdxeo m The
Pergoia to the delight of as &a-
trons The new menu featJj'es a
wxJe selection of oastas wzzas
sandwiches, salads ano a m as-
sortment of entrees

The Pergola's dinner menu s
oomprfwd 01 casta seafood, veal
and chicken, /rth many dishes
unique to the esiaWishment such
as Veai Pergola and TorteHini Ouat-
tro Fom&ggi Two tempting ap-
petize's are Gr.Hec Poioo&llo
Mushrooms with Lemon Sauce
and Savor/ Pepper and AndlO
rfd

Enterta.'nmen> is / ^ y a/artao^i
v Nt&tertx, as «&':

bes<Jes a unou

cxr* and suotte

.xr lMrczj T?6LG' Press/
i : 5~ -2 20 c ~ arva 'c'

/
5 30 :: ~ 'aro "-c=, aic
M / 5-"OX ^ ~ "Aos majo-
c-eo^ ^ros are acceoiea

P ,
..eraolaO

Exceptional
variety of

Italian specialties

Elegant decor

New lite
lunch menu

ROUTE 202/206

BKIDCEWATER, NJ

908-658-3000

CAFE EMILIA
1 West High and N.

Cafe Emilia boasts ar el-
egant atmosohere as we*' as
elegant NtytheTi Italian anc
Continental cuisine.

From the bnck-vra ea front
entrance, to the Da; a^c km
dining rooms decorated in &j r-
gundy and gray, the mooc is
one 0! elegance. Add : : :~e
setting an attentive wotooas
and efficient txisbo\s ana you
have dining at its best.

Cafe Emilia features a woe
variety of hot and cola ao-
petizers ranging from Melon
and Prosoutto to Zappa Cf
dams, as well as soups, saj-
teed vegetables and saiacs.

The menu features pasta
dishes (with appetaer portions
available); steaks and crops.

526-4466
Bridge St.. Somerville

including SteaK ChambOla

rooms, oey^e^ and potatoes1

ssa'coc as c verse as Sea'ooc
c esosto'e *. "c cac .-ecs ' :
coste' a.. ;aa~a". ^-sses
a"c c-a"-".s '~ 3 ".a'""Era iv~e
sa-ce c%'er --g- -e : c^cke-
enrees a~c tracrora: and rxH-
sc-racto-a1 vsa1 csres \'ea
a-̂ c: S—n-o Gca— . 'a^ec -
Grarsc '.'am =• wtr ^"csc-tto
a x s"alots ~ a . g~t cream

and meat entrees
are senad NMI a saiac a^c
see OT3er o-' iingmne

Tne award-wining Ca'e
E T a cfte's a woe ra-ioe of
cunnary oeughts to satisfy1 a ^

issiabudB

Elegant Northern Italian
& Continental Cuisine

SHRIMP NIGHT
MONDAYS

$i4.95

PASTA NIGHT
WEDNESDAYS
K idn ^!ftd Si cxprcsso

41.95
Srri.up Scampi

•bo t'ryo.v our daily specials

Pruate Rooms Available for Small Panies up to 40 People

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS! 4 PM-8 PM

CATARI'S (908) 469-4552
266 W. Union Avenue. Bound Brook, N.J.

There is something ipWSW
about eating at • local Italian
restaurant, especially when there
are abundant quantities at great
prices. Patrons are usually from
the same or surrounding areas,
so it's not uncommon to see
neighbors or old friends .Also
because ot its wonderful refuta-
tion, • flow of new faces are
always present. The owners are
recognizable to everyone and a
visit to your table is the mle
rather than the exception Ca-
tari's is Bound Brook's local Ital-
ian restaurant It carries this
warm tradition a step further
Frank Borzomo, known locally
as the "Singing Owner", pro
victes customers with songs ot
their choice. His partner, Tom
Mltno, informs patrons of the in
gredionts in all the daily spe-
cials, ind makes sure the Kitch
en is in tine tune

C.itaifs will bo ct'lebuitino its

j
months Since opeiing da\ t
nas been piWWlftHJ new. oi ig-
nai recipes for specia-s \s;tr su-
perior quality, at very reascoab'e
pnees Catans r'as also Dee"
catering oft prem.ses ana m ,ts
pn\ate rooms. Arc now has ex-
panded its MMring capabilities
The UtohW) at Catan's is I
wealth of experience with Jaimie
Alfero (5 years expenenca). Chef
Louis Rivera (30 years exper1-
ence). owner Tom Miano [M
years in all aspects ef banquet,
aU carte, and catering) and
Frednoo Alfero. saucier Tom
and Frank praise their entire
Staff: Nancy Ryan, manager:
servers: Momma in the kitchen,
and the cleanup crew They
aie all part of a well-run team '

Catan's owners are dedicated
to making anything they do for
their customers the best pos-
sihle

GREAT ITALIAN FOOD • RESTAURANT • DELI • CATERERS
ttTwn )c*r A-e As irwotvea in The Food Business

is v.« 4-e rsEMi To Be The BEST'
• '-."a Mepass « Picnics • Pizza Parties
• ^ "ea ' sa l Dinners • SftOWCf] • Casual Dmmg
• B_s "ess Luncheons • Chnslenmgs • Going Awav Parlies
• B i r i j ay Paries • Weadngs • Oft Premise Ctilerinc

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY RESERVATIONS NOW!
CATERING & ON-SITE PARTIES
Hf 4rr»mmi>dirt' Ant Size Pant

THE BIGGEST PORTIONS AT THt FAIREST PRICES
Our Deli Is Full Of Imported Products

At Prices You Will Love"

I CASUAL DINING AND HOME COOKING 1
An Excellent Experience You Will Want

To Repeat Again and Again
We Use Only The Freshest and Highest Quality
Foods To Insure Anything We Prepare For You

Will Be Just Right.

RESTAURANT

469-4552

NOW OPEN SUNDAY

AT 12:00 NOON

DELI

469-0681
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«J KxwiicA^^2Xncp«JrcxiA^!

Complete Dinner Family Style

< Choice of 2 Soups • Salad • Dinner With All The Trimmings
> Home Made Rice Pudding or Pies (Ice Cream Available)

Our Regular Menu Is Also Available

• Children 12 and Under $9.95 .Adults $16.95 •Seniors $14.95 • 1PM-10PM

Call Now For Reservations

MUNICIPAL PARKING ONE BLOCK AT SOMERSET & RACE STREET

i

BjPr
1 5 la H

1 1 In fl 1

* •

COLONIAL FARMS
Franklin Township

873-3990

yil tcr- arc carctecr: cr --=

zrc arc sara -o " :e-"*'a —ar- S'2-'- arc a T ^ r s r w u Atr

soecr.es -were, eoa-i^ec r e - • -cs r .v-« S"2-"6 M ' xfze

TST/X •' vxr —. sesre
nor sa'.'ce ~ "ar-nes C-D.Xia

arc rears a.-c asc fer
saacs a-c av.3-/s-

•JS •."&'«: oar/.

Bargar •x—.e-s .•,'•: .'.ar* re
oi'« 'jj. **ti M pe^ec c. Coc-

.'.e^er.^ sa."."c a: roor C-^e-
:" ViW-'jgrj s a.aace '•c—
^ i > ' j ; ~ S '̂ca/s j-r. 'C
: ~ -as " c " : 3 ".ng s a'/aiab's
- " . '-r.s'.g- arc v, Sjnoays
^ " ' ' ' p m

_Dca:«3 at '7^5 ATv/eii Road in
at near ir>9 r-ar.k!!n TCTAT<-

Colonial
soeca^es in

rcs. M.i.« ar-c oanquea
s-sa:..rg ^s ;c '3-0 • accects nros!
major cradl ca'as Rewrvabona
a.-e wxrrt- fi ca" r<; 873-3990

An BKrfWrie hormhoiise built in 1793,
I \tlonial Fanes features
candlelit
porches, on intimate

and a rti.;v /ire i g
oiir iirilU1 Room.

OIR NEW MENUS HAVE ARRIVED
Join i i - fur lunch, dinner or ii lighter snack and I n
man_> exciting new selections and old favorites at some
great new prices you will love.

CHILDREN'S MENU NOW *1.95
Early Bird Menu

•4:30-6:00 Mon.-Fri.
Price includes soup, siindut & coffee

We Specialize In Weddings and Parties Up to 180 People

OPEN 7 DAYS

Colonial Jfarmsi
RESTAURANT & GRILLE

1745 Amwell Road, Somerset/Middlebush
MMCndB (ea'.ily accessible to 1-287)

Cards Krrptrd 9 0 8 - 8 7 3 * 3 9 9 0

COSTA DEL SOL
600 W. Union Ave.,

Restaurants that so'/e eihr^,
foocJ afe gerfera*V c/e'Vyj^ed in
central jc-rse/ / /hen one
speaks of Chinese fov j t/iey in
variably ta'V abcujf Chir^town r,
•Aarihattar, or Italian food in Little
tlaJ/ When one war.ts to try Por-
tuguese, Newark is a)«a/s men-
ttoned But at the Northy/es!
edge of Bound Brook on Route
28 is a Spanish-Portuguese res
taurant caRed the Costa Del V J I
Costa, with rls e/tensive menu o(
Spanish-Portuguese seafood
and American cuisine offers
something for e'veryorte I taste
Add to this its friendly BtRXM
phere and informatrve //afters
and your have a local ethnic ros
taurant that is well worth visiting

The present owners have
been there for si* yea/s, but
their chef, Victor Bnera, who
trained in Portugal, has been at
the Costas for 13 years WE

560-0620
Bound Brook, N.J.
were Manned BnM mo'jt of the
waiters are lorvg-time employees
One of their waiters, Carlos, who
trained at -,e/eral large hotels in
Portugal, is /er/ friendly and e<
trerrier/ MonratJM. Ever/ que*
tion x,V:'i is anawwitd «nh en
thusiasrn and knowledge His
French service d«spte/s the mark
of a trained waiter

The interior of t t« (xi-.ta Del
VJI IS unique Imbedded in the
walls are polished ciam and
mussel sfielK, literally triousands
of them, to form ;j p;itt';rn Span-
ish paintings are hanging
throughout trie building, fhoro
are two large dining rooms and
sizeable barn ;jnrj iourKje f riday
nights patrons dance between
courses and rri;my request tfieir
favorite turif.-, lo be played D M
music begins .it B 'Jfj ;md i.-nrj-,
;it 1 r/j Tor gr,(xl authentic for
tuguese ffxj<j and Bntertainmenl
grvo this, Restaurant ;i try

600 W. UNION AVE. • BOUND BROOK

908-560-0620
- SELECTIONS FROM OUR DINNER MENU

FILLET DE PARQO A i CHAMPAGNE
Wort Snat/pof F « M UtimS in Champagne Sauce

PAELLA MARINERA
'xmiii K*«ln 1* fjearfood mtluding Intniw w<ti SaHiwi HK»

CAMARONES AI. CAflDENAL
'MH l 0w mrni» r« a Hsd (J Muthnnim.

POLLO ALLA COSTA DEL SOL
lymimxl Btratmt Hmau it 'J**«, «W> lw*il Oftimt.

SURF & TURF

- SELECTIONS FROM OUR LUNCH MENU
SHHIMPS IN QARUC

A Onwtwt Pulirin ii 3»mrti(»i timiltnii kl (iixfc riwir*
VEAL MADRID

10.9!)

13.00

13 ?•>

B.95

18 96

| o , .aii
POLLO AL PARMAGIANA

HAMBURGER
at Omm) Bvit l'»ny (Mitxt it, ptHtom

5.50

6,2f>

6.2:>

4 00

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
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COUNTY UNE INN
1736 Route

Once again under the own-
ership of Joseph and Mary Pi-
rone, the County Line Inn is
expanding its menu to include
terrific continental dishes, Italian
specialties and seafood das-
sics, in addition to having a
wide variety of daily blackboard
specials.

"We're nrt just pasta" Mr.
Pirone says.

That's for sure. The menu
features a lengthy list of ap-
petizers that includes eggplant
rollantirM and calaman fntu
soups and salads. Entrees in-
clude pasta, poultry, veai. sea-
food, and meat dtshes. There
are two house specialties —
rack of lamb and Cha-
teaubriand for two -- as IMI
as such nightly specials as sot
shell crabs, filet of sole
marichiare (sole served m a
wine and mannara sauce arc

359-6300
206, Skillman

dressed with black otr/es, to-
matoes and clams, then
topped with fresri spinach and
sptces), lingumi with v/hite dam
sauce (surrounded by a dozen
Irttte neck damsj, and a wrote
Maine lobster, broiled, stuffed
or fra diavoto.

The view of the surrounding
countryside is as imrjressrve as
the menu. Lurtcn pnces start at
$.3.95 tor a oeHnype sar<MKt\.
Genera)'/, the most e/aensr/e
dinner items are the S21.95
surf and turf ana c^ateaLiona'vi
for tno

Desserts include se/era>
types of chocolate ca/e 'a
chocofid.cs orearr,... ^ / , Vorfl
cheese caxe. assortec r.aa r

speoases a'x: *ce c^es."-
f-i naxx ysc'. ca'X a*e ac-

cented A prwaJe a'ea 's s/aJ-
ar>e f a the wxcr-< -•g - o " 5 .
seaso'.

Grand,
Re-Opening
Mary &Joe Are Back!

Along With Their
Famous Chateaubriand

Pieue Request Chateaubriand
With Your RaemQin

N
Rt 206, Skillman, N]

359-6300

COURT CAFE
18 E. Main St, Somerville

725-7979

An expanded menu, more OODJ-
lar press and a mot© casuS rt-
mosphere can be fourxj a! r̂ e
Court Cafe

The menu now boasts nore
beef items in addton to tne soe-
aalty seafood items. The s&vers
instead of wearing tuxeoc snts
and bow bes. now spon a mere
casual took — white shits,
ties, and wtnte aprons The
from the stncfiy etegan! atrros-
phere to a more casus >o». 3
designed to attract a iarger o-e^-
tele.

The tradtaxia/ seatood menu
has been expanded K> rwuoe se.-
eral beet iems such as tan szes
of Se( mignor. New York s tn
steak and 18-ouncs ribeye s:aaK
The poputar classics are sta or. t!v
menu, though, such as
rack of lamb with
aujiiatse and poachec
safrnon with charred bRMk)

5'ece ihe axes '.s: -enec; a
woa' "aroe. sar rc s 5" K 'o- =
s.-o>e OCA cr.x ' : S2' 9t b- r «
•acx o* tano -jner yces sar a:
$5.95 fc'- s^i^A'cries •'."»'= enr&es
-3^02 f-o~ S6 75 '.: $' 2 S6 "'•SSr
»X:J3S fsr sasa rf ~« oa> S«A
v y < s " w aoc r e e.^-ccoja-
xar calces

TV aecc 3mars r e sa~«
A T « s ̂  na-c .vx>: arc oasnet •
:•—:?2 •Aa:oaDe" ~'e aoecors
~OJC" are osgjv. »o-er - o *
Mnd ol »*•• arc m Kfpad
* T gass

^le resaurare "as a >jt IOJO'
.cense 3.1Q a arge * r « -s'. *J
-•asc â ecu cares a's accaasc
• O f t lM C'sx-.^r a rc

ijncr are ' ' 3C a ~ -3

5-9X ; ~

ana -i-S c

Court
Cafe
Mew family-style restaurant with
lower prices and larger portions!

A sample of our new menu

Lunch
• ; RacK Baby Back Ribs !4.95
Open Face Hot Turkey Sandwich l5.95
Pas:a DJour ^.25
Crao Cake '7.50
Ceasar Salaa w Gr;!!ed Chicken 7.25

Dinner
Garlic Clams w Unguini S8.25
Whole RacK Baby Back Ribs ^.95
Center Cut Pork Chops 1 10 oz. @ '7.95

2 10 oz. @M4.95
Grilled NY Slip Steak 12 oz @ '13.95

16 oz. @'18.95
Pfcjs |fD(il still be able to enjoy some

of our old favorites:

Conftt of Duck M7.25 Rack of Lamb'21.95
Daily Fresh Fish Specials

ESPO'S RESTAURANT (908) 685-9552
2nd Street Raritan

Espo's is a casual pasta restaurant to focus o-n

house with a pub type atmos-
phere. Established 18 years
ago wttti a commitment to
quality service and consistency
dt food, Espo's remains a lead-
er among area favorites. Few
surprises exist in a restaurant
winch is always crowded with a
varied clientele.

The small menu, wructi in-
cludes pastas, sandwiches,
and griled meats served in
generous portions, allows ttie

and consistency Espo's also

has a full tauor iK^ense,

Prices a; Espos are \<?r>

rxxlerate, \vrth the average

dinner item priced around

$9.95 Credit cards are not ac-

cepted, but the restaurant ac-

cepts personal checks.

Espos is open Mondays to

Fridays 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Satur-

days 5-10:30 p.m., and Sun-

days 4-10 p.m.

T
RESTAURANT

&BAR
Southern Italian Cuisine

Wine & Cocktails
fa?

10 Second Street • Raritan, NJ
908/685-9552

Est. 1974
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FERRARO'S
18 W. Main St.

Joe Bonfmtino, owner et
Ferraros in Somervilte. is Back in
the town in wtiich he t'rst started.
As a youngster. Joe worked tc>r his
father in downtown Sornervilie
mak'ng p'zia Frc"i Iiere he made
stops at Ferra'o s in Westfie'J ar\i
at his father's pciena in Belmar

Not content with just making
pz;a. he opened his ^rst Italian
MtmSMt last M r a w n Betmar.
Viet a s^ccsssV \erv.i.-e there, he
assj~e<! osne-s"s cf femro's "i

707-0029
Somerville

co owner ol Fprrtiros m fronting
their much prided daily specials.
Joe Bontantmo with his experi-
enced start provides the personal
touch Ferraros image is so highly

ERRARO'S

T - f e g "3 Fe"aro 's in
Sc^e- . e -e^e' get o!1 the

as! s-.~~er 'M -estau-?.-: ccseo

Unde» joes c * " s - ; ' ? r e ~eis
c e"3"^ s $ 'rv.*sp""c. ' '."*?

nc ca; :•- • «o_ a s?.. :~a!
Fe-TO s s • - a > "e-e : ; s:a\

- r - a - : s -35 exM-e^cec 3 -e-a-
see-. - ts •-.;."«- sta* A-.-c-,
3*s;a"c a 'ecs"'. ^*ac«3ta c *"v

"«a^ ye' .c"'" - ' ~zc a s ; "e^s

Ferrarns menu rias nine cold
3Dpeti:ers (54 95-S9.95* and 10
hot ones i$1 95-S11 95 for .1 hot
an;!Dasto tof tWJ) There are three
SOLDS and 10 salaas (Si 95-55 95
'o' Caesar salad tor two'

Entrees mcmOe seven veal
[S&S0-S1OSS), 12 chicken (S7.95-
$10 951 15 seafood ($9 95-S11 951
ind 24 pasta dshes \55 50-S9 95»
n KkMon, there are several night-
•> scecais ot Evth appetizers and
e-.ees M o* the entrees are
se^ed Mill choice ct salad or the
ras:a ;'. t ie aay

^'cst c1 me caive desserts are
c^'crased f'om Confections by
JC" "• K1 doesex

~~) tne' ">ew creative unch
sL-e:3s s:a--g at S3 00

"= are suggested on

OF SOMERVILLE
RostMinmt A Pizzeria

Authentic Italian Cuisine
& Many Creative Specialties

Come in & try our comfortable
atmosphere & very reasonable prices

CALL FOR OUR LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALS DAILY

OPEN 7 DAYS

(908) 707-0029 OR (908) 707-0254

! W. Main St., Somerville • Fax (908) 707-0223

FIRST PLACE (908) 218-9333
Bridgewater Commons, Main Level

Bridgewater
If f s soors Kfon yoci •.van

yoo eat tre^ axe c - s :
' D-̂ ers car cater a r e

s-axts acron on '.eesscs ina
a-e ~u~ec to soorts cr=--es
a'Dj^c •_*ie oocx. T>e .vais are
faded •vrsn octures ol Iportng

Vre resajrar* -as seve-a

'<et&. M are accesses
t>om r e Tail.

The oozen Of so
on tire "leou inoude
tfiing f'on Frenon fnes to bar-
becued baby baci< nbs to a

'/egetalae pUtor. Saod-

•VTCT njghitgtrts run the gamL.1

him roast beef to blackened
Caun enwen

Entrees include a variety of
chekan lerns, rtofimn steaks
arc sevecai seafooc choices.
AJI eitrees come with a house
Bated, ttatar bfeac. sauteed
.-egetafles ar<i a choce of po-
tato. Some Mexican dishes are
on the menu. toe.

There is a full liquor license.
Major credft cards are ac-
ceotec R m Place is open
Mondays to Saturdays 11 a.m.-
2 a,m,. Sundays 11 a.m.-8
D.m.

MON

I'raents

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
Wslcfe MR Football on 22 TVs • $1.1X1 drafts »l 8:00 p m

ARMCHAIR OUARTEIU1ACK CONTEST -
Win a Trip In Supcibiwl'
S0« Hot D t i ^ • Sl.iH) Draftl • $1 5(1 Huil Lights
Fiimily Dinner Specials S9.9.S

TOMMY GRASSO on Guitar & Vocah
F;imily Dinner Specials %').{ft

AEROBICS CONTEST - JKKI IK I in Prizes &
Door Prizes
Thtch the Devils & Rangers on 22 I V's

• LADIES NIGHT - DJ 1(1 p.m. - Dance
foulest Slli(l(Klin prizes.
Miller Lite Cold Patrol Girls
SI (10 Drafis • 5l.((fj Champagne • $ 1 S(» Well
Drinks...At Bar Only

j . CLASSIC: MUSIC VIDEOS B| 10 pm
II pm Happy Hour Drink Spcciah
Iree Buffet 11.3(1 pm

V. tollt je Football & Devils & Rangers on 22 TV's
Tom Ryland on Guitar & Vocals

Bridgewater Commons IMall 218-9333

ALEXANDER'S (908) 356-1700
Holiday Inn, 195 Davidson Ave., Somerset

bes arc asa xn tr« jsua
3 os Bui Ataonder't

oim mm
Frst ci ai tr* d^r«g rfx/^: fyrt aa

large as rro« f»ĉ  cr~*/ that T*i M V
pde'? re «a/TT, rot fra &rsAr*?A 'xxr*-
Tvrjr, M*\ tegc, rjT&rz, Afto M rjncs«.
are reasvar>e There arf; ro 120-30

The* busy Ojfel lurefi owssts of
cierf i from a-ea b U k M M I ax) a!
mgM J n m guests n M ntONWly
hole* (J-J«S(S eflhe'

The mersj k maiy A/nencar., bol
»>ere ts a vam*/ o< Wjet In pasta

cfioces of scops ano v/-i>iaiLi-. <^n
cai orcter yjmefrMng uaovx^ i v jvfi : j - .
Frefv^i onion soup or sornetr..''} u-,j.
suaJ B<e baVed brie m pnyflc

Salads frve m aJ, mdixJo a chiTf
saiad, srrtoVoO chicken (",a/.*'>a/. &r/riar/i
or the salad bar a la carte l iw sated
bar 6 ir>dixJe<J 7/rth ail fnlfMI

Pa.'-1a cnocc-s are ver/ aoatr/f: rrir.-r'.-
is b M M aiv] r.ran MuAM ra/ioli MrVHd

0HV a wgrs stakx d»(i cream n u n

c!i aro
«jrroo 5fmrr<) r. a cJiarnpao/ie cream

'/:. lasagra ar< M

pen. carrots muvhroom? 'jartic Flo-
maro cr^-evj ar»d ^rqfr, otf/*i r>l

Thefe 6 a nice setectjon o( wtiiv?,
( M O M inciixle salmon or

mahf-rnahi or TiafMfl arvJ
F^rrla yp i f f f ^n seafood

Xfi tt»jfr> T*. v t i ' i !>a/, frc-sh vug-
'A^r^is and nee

Tr«»e are three [/>jltr/ WfkyjtKJra, in
O'Xhng gritie') tcrvX^ioin of tijrVf-/ of
f̂nr>Ti cri)cyiv,i Moat M M M are prirn'i

rrj fiet mtqnon. New /orV sinp [jt/>aV
v.-ntfer 'JJI pr/y ofiofA ar/1 merJaRir/is uf
/on-yxi yea) "selections inctixle Florf..rv
»ir?f; /jt$inrjirjc\ arid rjjjori

Wl poultr/ entrees M U M t f« 'alarl
f f.*s a/f] rico. wriilo tf io

t̂ rji":O f/JtalO lor thr; no;
rf /'JIJ a/c infere t̂fcO in -i Iborougrit/

':rf//:jW(; (,'/rjrnr<] Of firif; V/xJ, 'ifirjli'i
//ffi a or'::iJr/<: fUirr; ;infj ;yt affof'lafok:
rxio*;'., tltr; rriariagor rji AJe/anr>3r s r; oifi
trio right truof in yir/tnq If ': k/Jil [ M / i

Looking /or o Ge: Aitoy /or some Peace and Quiet?
Join us at the

HOLIDAY INN
S O M E R S E T

GREAT WEEKEND ESCAPE
r O H O N L V

M.I I t l p., r.l|kl

\ou will f*ceiv«... [j
• King Slr« atcomn
- Bottlt of Ommpii(|iif U|K>II arrival
- Box of chotolat**
• I lou/rri in your room
' Of.* lrc« [I*V i^r vlrw movie

- breaklaftt fnr tun valu*c) al $12 00

h«tt Itml W M O M IpNtol >'> (Ml U " " ' M nvbnv WITIH-IHI
fiumWil* I rlday, SiriuttUy anil Sunday t.nrhiiij Scfiiftnlif- I I'J

HI SI KVAMONS IN AI>VAN( I t i l ' >< IKI h

OOH) :tr,6l700 1 H00 MONDAY
A«h Pel !!.•• r.ri-ot W*rh«*n«l 1 < I , I I U < "
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ITALY, ITALY
117 North Gaston Ave., Somerville725-9500
Italy, Italy has been con-

verted from a pizzeria to a
lull menu Italian restaurant,
where you can onjoy fine
dining cuisine in an elegant,
casual atmosphere. The
new second floor garden
room is decorated in an art-
deco fashion, complete with
candles illuminating the
hand-painted mural walls.

Chef Ralph Florio, for-
merly of Ferraro's in West-
field and Somerville, has a
number of dishes on his
extensive Italian menu that
are sure to please the pal-
ate. You and your party can
open your lunch or dinner
visit with Shnmp Sambuca.
then proceed to one of their
tempting main courses, per-

haps the Veal Michellene
(scallopini of veal sauteed
with shallots, brandy, sun
dried tomatoes, heavy
cream and topped with
Forrtana cheese and gar-
nished with fresh melon).
Another favorite is the
Zuppa de Pesce. Served for
two, it is a mixture of Brazil-
ian lobster tail large Pana-
ma shnmp, tender bay scal-
lops, calaman, scungilli.
dams and mussete in man-
nara or fra diavoto sauce,
se^ed over a bed of hn-
gumi.

Prrvate dining is available
upstairs for holiday parties.

Open for lunch and din-
ner Monday-Friday. 11 am.-
10 p.m., Saturdays 4-11
p.m. and Sundays 4-9 p.m.

M ll '
= = =* a fi

The flint Ittnovuth-f IHninif Experience
IN The /Xreul

* * * *• (urnin Xnr.s ','/'J2

Wi IT I \ | I . H M I . ' I MM I I I I I I I I L ' i in-.i 6; mi l IM' \ \ I I IC-I I I I ! Vic

ii<rv. off i i ,i ful l l la l i ; i i i MrfNI <<! ic ;w i i i i i l i | c j iIIU'S.

I.IUKII npecUk Mteiimg at under $'3.<H)
Oped 7 l)a)» • Major OwJil (Harris i

• I'artirx up to -i-i t
tff-t'rfini)*' Catering Aiiii/able

(all Ahead for our I'jilerittituntnl Schedule

LaCUCINA RISTORANTE & CAFE 52&4907
125 W. Main St., Somervilte

This chc. i>-teve! Meater-
ranean style restaurant abo of-
fers af fresco dmng t\ its sea-
sonal OUkkn cafe arw rtjmaie
gourmet dinners n its private
MftlB Getaf dining room

La Cuona has oeen owned
and operated by the lanmeto
famify for over n years La
Cudha offers an etegart set-
ting in wtiich to enjoy Dofri
northern and soutr̂ em rtatan
CUEST*

There are eteoan! cart, fact-

La Cudna Rtstorante & Cafe
is a very handsorne Ansng
spot with superxx rerxJttwos 01
the regional cosine of rtaty
matched with an extensive se-
lecbon of wines ana excep-
tional sendee It conststentfy
wins praise from its dierrte-Se
and the applause of critcs I
was frequently voted Best of
the Best" and cted m 1992 tot
"its winning Italian menu aoc
flawtess service in the New
Jersey Monthly's Readers
Choice Awards The Niev, Jer-
sey Monthty restaurant cnfcs
also rated La Cucma triree
stars artd it was meriteo very
good by the restaurant reviWf-
ers of "Die New York Times.
New Jersey Secton (budec m
thetr New Jersey c Bess
1992 Guide).

ties seating 10-8C' ceoc*e sea-
scral outoo^r drmng o its cafe
handicapped faolihes off-
p*emtse catering and se»-

La CiKana s open fc»r tmrxti
aod dmoef ana acceots rnaja
aeon carets

tlu|»oi(t HonhctT! A. Soalhem Uriuo Cn-isnc lo A Carnal yt\ Q M »
ui| I M t a a a c M Sciiinf. Wt ac pte»scd to pfottn a Mfiipling frum
twr hall anil Viijilcf turn* an»J tiwoer menu.

Appetizers
Anitra ,-ifTumirala SJ«t»J h.«a<nt»>lcJ duci served »nh gjr-
t<n;iili uwx'
Tta»kiIi Di Aragoslj t Gr»nctiK) Tna*x lofcsicr and crab
i»w4i xr>(<j en a Iw tuw l a u a w»« and jarnnhed «ilh cavwt.

Pasta
Gnocchi a! Tetefono lulon dumplmp in a creamy ptuni lomalo

Captl l ini o>n Aragosla Affunicat* Capeilmi m a delicate
U M t,i wukcJ kJh».icr. •hu t »inc, >.ruJkXi. lomalo amJ a davh of

Enlrtt
CostoMta di Maiak Siciliano Pan seared pori chops in a
hfoon tiuce »nh hji »n«J S K « I peppers, priic *r>d >inepr.
Nilf l lo Com Funghi Shitake Veil medilltons lopped wilh shi-
ulc maihrLxura wuitol in butler and »tuie wine & demijlase.

Wesl Main Stre*i, Somervillt (908) 526-4907

LA CATENA
966 E. Route 22.
Bridgewater
(908) 725-9300

The two tooaVons o
are*)! nestanran; istkira
em ttalan cuisine, which f\as
fewer and lighter sptces ttun
its southern counterparts, notes
chef Daw Cappslo Tha atsa
bQlh oflpr a delightful assort-
ment of pasta, chicken and
veal dislies

Asked to recommend a h>

vonte m aacft catsgoiy, ohtl
Cnppelio i\vmd Ins Paolia e
(ieno (Straw in Ha\\ .« a 91 eat
pasta dish 11 is pasta in .i light
cream tauca, oomptementad
with pe.is, pioscmtto md
mushuwTis In the chicken
category, pations cant miss
with hte Chicken Qprtart
ctucken breast sttttaad wWi
shallots, wine, and tomatoes K

h marsa a
and wild

trie tor

3$6 E. Westfietd Ave..
Raselle Park

298-0828

:s vaal youYa star, I ) ha
Veal C-apncoo — scallops 0*
\ea' sauteefl wit
wins, prosautto
mushrooms

ReservaNns s
pianist entertains
kxinge area on Wednesdays to
Saturdays 8 p m.-midnight.
There is a full liquor license.
Most major credit cards are ac-
cepted Hours are: Lirxti Nfon-
day-s to Rridtya u 30 am-3
p.m. dinner Mondays to
Thursday? 5-10 p.m., FMayS
and Saturdays 541 pm.. Sun-
day? 3-9 p.m. Pnces range
from S&964K9S for lunch,
and $12.95^2.96 for dinners.
Faalities available for private
parties
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LaSTRADA'S
Pleasant Run

La Stracta Rtstoronte X Pu/a in

Warren has been •ound i» 13

years. As you walk «i. then." B I

countef to the nghi and booths

along both wals This is the piz-

zeria stvtion Rata l k v k is ,i

small dining nvm witti about 10

Ubtes

ft ts Ml eitonial i l imxi ax.Mii with

I gray tte toor. kght gny table

lops and t i v k chairs The walls

are decorated with soenas c< It.iN.

framed with shutters and HOWCT

taxes

La Strada's menu has 19 ap

petcere rangng m pnee from SC

toe a tossed a U k) 58 in •

seafcvxi a k d ot stutxuli. caUrun.

s/w\o and scatops ThtfB m

k M SCMS - T«nes6wie. pasta

aro (aoic*. k?<*l m l lorteVm k»

$' a o.,p and SC a bow*

TNe • • v \ Ms 11 s^aixvl spe-

c-ates SSJ5-S13l. wfri cnoces

SVJCTI as red or wt«w dam sauce

469-2625
Plaza, Warren
($8 25). shm>p scampi ($8 rb), ca

Lnvm nvirrara ($8 !>0) .uxl ,i se.i

)DOd COdltlHUtMn 111 lillllS. I'.l

Linvui nxssets. slvisii(i, sujmiilli

and scalops cooked in .i s>uice

($13) Entices (18 sekx-tions) in

dude svHir choice ot [\ista with

various sauces (Oil aix1 u>liV, itxi

S.11KV. l lXMt S.UK1") l« pUttOtS

such .is cNohan, «\i! ix tggpM

p.iniKiTkiiv.1 Pixvs nvxje tmm

S-) . ^ ix S.UKV to S8 50 kx vtMl

pmrighra
You can .ih^i oidei ptitters with

out the jvisti (eicjtit ctxices tiixii

S5 to V SO kv veal pamngurM). In

addition, theie are 11 choices o*

pwM dshea ol tortelhni. law* >vx1

sswnl btkod pol l dtahM. The

OQBl tor these m S6S7 50

Wide IKMl of the items are

gkncM hR, the ap«U of the

>mgit ts * t»(e La SkKk and its

chef Roberto Brasile

Come In and Try Our
Great Italian Dishes!

• Various Pasta Dishes • Seafood Specialties

• Gourmet Pizza • No Cholesterol Cheese Pizza

• Sandwiches & More

Don't Forget Our Daily Lunch Specials

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00 to 11:00

Fri. & Sat. 11:00 to 12:00 Sunday 3:00 to 11:00

Pheasant Run Plaza • Warren
469-2625 • Fax 469-2677

LEON'S CATERING SERVICE 757-5473
135 Somerset St., N. Plainfield

How's this tof a party shop(X"g ItS: : .OCC pc^^a-s c? Lx^oo- D-C"
2,000 small pizzas. 1,500 aoos. 200 ocze- - ^ • ; a < « c' e r r xs
seven cases of tomatoes, sa Kegs o' H d i Dee' M d acoJ a km : '
pasta.

All this and more went into one o( Lew's Caierng Se' /ce s a:es
jobs - a two-<lay corporaie Da-fty *v*ucn fed " OGC C^CC'€ ̂ o^",
individua] buffet taoles under ga^y sir<>ed lerts. The t»j*ie3 t t j d e o
Italian, Mexican, Amerx^n and Chnese cus~<̂ e as we* as a Ve^^ese
pastry table.

"That party was probably tne MggMl icb we e/& *vi sa-ys Woms
Egert, owner ot Leon's at 135 Somerset St tn Hv\r\ ?•&&•&$

But this 30-year-old catering operation M l c t y ( c iBOi P3T!.e5

Strc r. :~~ ;"-:c ê .'"% m r^e c%3> ar-ci >"co': see riatTers o' "^ejts and etieeses.
cews -*' sa^cs. 3-c ~a>-s c* ccc«'e$ -e^cry tc c* oe.r.-ere<) to corporations and
;.- j2~.:=:c-s ' c I ' i e^vo" L - C \ - S a"o ca".es Sc-~v o< '."•:• f^eai packages
•'3 "" '3 :c ce <M MS'TC se'.-e »; *?* 3$ *S« ce-x -?

£.'r'.— " c s l-e5." P'ate's ana SJO-JS are o?3ut*.. \ g3-"-sheo Cookie plates

- , - ; rt '~ 3 • 5

ass tor rwo -
day a-e hro

' Egen

; Day or a
from Ron

; s _s" " o Le - : r ; &egaf< We siaritd »rtn fettle platters and
: i« — s 3'o g-ew says Fiafxy ^ao^er. catenog manager
r e case"*3 coe'alon ar<3 so>r.eth]ng Egert says ES unique in the

:•- = C3*e"»5 C3'a.<>3 - 3 2--c-age boo*'et !rstir>g everything Leon's
u ~ -•'-JX'i e«6Ci,f.« cf^ef Rcfard V«!h's menus tor cocktaii
c : c o "^ "e ' ^ •^aus. baroecues s-Ticrgasbcrds. gourmet meals.
cr^S'et parses, sandwcfi trays corpcale luncheons, and large
ara todWUBi Leon s a-so m l nand« rentals, cakes, decorations

*" ' - zz'^fjq a.-a*aG'e *•-" |Ust a r/x;oe ca:') ailows customers to design their
--•*" ca r , caf&i c" -•&- &jO^e*. ard oe'vofial sryie "Whether you want to buy a
c c c cr a L ' c ' 5 3 . ' r e oataog Egen says

Ege- 5.a>-s Lee" s .s aoe to cater so ̂ ^(Ty types cj affairs because it has the
-<gt 6'3^apr-ie^3. Often suoo>es fxs,ude ponat>e c/er>s. fietd stoves and refrqer-
a:eo ^ J C S 'You nave to preoa'e iooos a tne j o b " Egen says, ' pizza has to pe
io t "T^S a rseiwres h-a-« to be c^sp

B-J- fjj a c i t ra're 'o pian a party to ta*e advantage of Leon's expertise
Recer-y Lecns began sc i* .ng refrigerated and frozen dinners tot two in their
t ree '-•= ' 2 a<v">ers I c rwo sefectjora inciyoe roa^J turVey with s»ufl<r>g ($8). veal
'.--'•'r' Mr*~<o>a.na **•" -'"^uir-^ f$14) stuffed fVourxJer wrth shrmp and crabrneat
ara " :/e<3 vegetables ($12) and pnme r*s of Oeef «.*h ma.sr>ed potatoes ($14)
Leci s Ca:e"rYj shoo s open 8 am to 6 30 p m da*y Of course, the siore will
caer ary t«me CaJ« 757-5473, Fa/ 757-9118

Homemade Take-Out
Dinners For TwoSS

Roasl Turkey wih sgoo in Meal Galls
i l^ Spaghetti For Two

R»ct Prial Fo* Two

Pd Virginia Ham SC50
aistn Sauce For Two

Veal Cutlet Parmxiian %•* A)
• Ft>( t M 0 " " ' ^

00

SMW GVMn 6'HV< $ Q
bl« For T«o '

SQOO

Prime Ribs of Beet SH 4 00
»;VM»wd PolJW Fc» T*o ' * * _

Home Style
Beel Slew fo r

Aoasl Beef with
Uashrt PotalM! For Two

SQ75

)00

Swed'sh Mealballs
Brown'Giavy Rice For Two

•. Pepix'l. Onion. Titl S C 5 0

Call & Ask /\bout Our FREE Catering Catalog

LEOISTS CATERERS
757-5473

135 Somerset SL. N. PlainHeld
IV* M I * Fnw- »• 71. Hm I i A«nta f w H u t J t ^

8 anv* JO pm Da*y - P»t In Our Own Lot

400
off

With This Coupon, One Per Customer. E«p.

MAGIC GRILL
8 West Main SL, Somerville 218-9110
104 North Ave., Garwood 789-2110

Magic Gn8's darn to fatie is can-eai buffet for S6.50.

"Trie OnginaJ Mongdan BBO."

O//ners Adson Wang and

Jack Wa opened The Magic

Gnll in Garwood less than a

year ago to rave reviews.

bfingtng a new type of dining

to Garwood. Now thev bnng

their unique taste treats to

Somerville, which recently

marked its grand opening.

Wrthm the intimate atmos-

phere fit seals 86), patrons can

feast on a large buffet. The

lunch ($4.65) includes soup

and brown rice: Monday to Fri-

day. Dinner at $8.95 includes

soup and appetizers with the

all-you-can eat buffet.

A special brunch menu in-

etudes soup and the all-you-

Magic Grill's unique menu

includes fresh ingredients and

many rtems speoaJly prepared

for the health- or diet-

conscious. The buffet allows

patrons to prepare their meaJ

to suit their indrviduaJ tastes

and dietary needs.

Mage Grill is open Monday-

Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-9:30

p.m.; Friday, 11:30 a.rn.-iO

p.m., Saturday, noon-10:30

p m , and Sunday, noon 9:30

p.m.

Reservations STB rflCOfTV

monded for parttc-, ol 10 or

more persons

Visa and Mastercard am ac

cepted.

J J k . MAGIC GRILL
> 5 * B r THE ORIGINAL MONGOUANB.B.Q.

Lunch...*4.6S
(includes: Soup & lirown Rice, Midi-hri)

Dlnner.»s8.9S
(Include*: Soup, Appetizer w/The All-You-Can-Eal

Food Bar)

Hruneh...l6.50
(includes. Soup, w/The All-You-Can-Eat Food Bar,

Sat A Sun)

Take-Out
Available

• • •
Open 7 Days

A Week

218-9110
8 West Main St.

Somcnille

789-2110
104 North A\c.

Guru mid

Hours:
''! ii " l u l l II in JIH .1 ; n iMii

I r i j j . i l 'ii i;n . | I I I K I p n i

S j l u h l j i i ; i iuun • l l l . ' l l p r n

S u n J j i I ) II. n . ' ' i i i f i r
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Restaurant

SUNDAY
10 am-2 pm

Including Our Award Winning

Green Grocery Salad liar

• Seafood Hntrce
• Scrambled liggs
• Itacon & Sausage
• Assorted Muffins
• French Toast

• Assorted Juices
• liggs Benedict
• Home Fries
• Pasta Entree
• Chicken Entree

Adults

• Q)ffec, Decaf, Tea
Children
under 12*9.95

600 E. Main St., Bridgewater
526-1420

MAIN STREET RESTAURANT
600 E. Main St

Bridgewater
526-1420

BUCKY'S RESTAURANT
609 E. Main St.

Bridgewater
722-4180

- The Best of Both Worlds -
And Only Across (he Street/

Brickjewater (RndTM) at the
intersection of E Main 5i/f*;t
and Fin<fcrn<! Avi; otter'; two
yreat reMauianV, within a "one
minute walking dMMMT and
txjlh riavr; a world '.fe-is rrw.fiij

Main Olredt, with rt •. award
winning :>alarJ L>ar O0MI airthen
tir. Mexican food mdijd<r>g Burn
t%, Nachc Platter'>, Quevadrila
and ChK>f;n with Guacamale
oalad. A ca.suaJ but elegant
atmosphere mixes the best
burgers with the be-st steakv.
heal thy l i festyle offerings
including Steamed Vegetable
Platters, Vegetable Lasagna and
Chicken Pesto Prices range
from $5 25 to $17.95

Bucfcys. a combnauon a< a
sports bar setting, and famity re
staurant specializes in Chmlese,

American and Italian cuttto.
We're a [x>[jular local pub ttiat
fjHw t>ar 5>Mi%, homemade vjups
anf) the corporate lunch. Our all
you ca/i eat lunch tjutlei'j (4 95)
and Sunday dinner buffets
I M ' f t ) feature', great vanety. ts
always an irtor^rabon to a food
OOmoiMWi ', irrijgirvatKXi A fui
menu R aVayo 3/aMabte till 1 00
a.m. 6 flay') a weeV Leisure
lime (Mori Friday 4-7 p.m.)
offers drink specials arvd a
variety ot e*ctUng Wj% d oe<j-/res
Itke Buffalo Wings and Fried
Raw*

Our restaurants ofler the best
vanety possibte, a place to meet
good fnends and indulge n
good tax). And, we have rooms
for your next tuncftofi! Mosl
major credit cards are accepted

65th Anniversary

"East Meets West" Dinner Buftet
Sunday, 3 pm-9 pm

featuring

In Flaming Chafers

ITALIAN & CHINESE SPECIALTII

• Assorted Salads • Plentiful Desserts

• Breads & Butters • Coffee. Decaf, Tea

$ Q Q C Children
Adults O » V « - / under 12

609 E. Main St. I
BriJgewater 722-41J80

Northern Italian Cuisine
i: Star-Ledger

Princeton Packet Authentic Italian
••••••••••: Bernardsville News S e a f o o d Menu
••• •••-' 2 H o m e N e w s
63 West Somerset St. • Raritan 5 East Somerset Street

725-4553 526-9887
"Simple Perfection"

C\iA\W
V/UUI1

Raritan

McATEERS PHONE (9O8>-469-2522

Easton Avenue, Somerset

In 1714 a small farm house
was built M M the corner of Eas-
ton Avonue and Cedar Grove
Lano Today it is • restaurant
that CM accommodate atmost
1.000 poopk1 at any given time

Recently completed and op-
ened to tho public was a txill-
room able to accommodate up to
500 people Felix Protos has
owned the restaurant since 1972
with his brothei John and
brother-Hi -law Nick Papadakis.
"We starteii out small .\ni grew
through the years. It was a lot of
work." s.iid Protos But the
work has paid oft. for McAteers
is one of the tow restaurants that
has people nukmo, reservations
(or well into ttw new year.
Piotos and his paitners began
then expansion plans about two
years ago and put theii ettorts
not only into the constiuction but

also into the interior design of the
new banquet halt. The nch
Oral and teal carpet was shipped
from Georgia and the many
chandeliers are made of Italan
crystal. Soltd oak wood aixl de-
tailed moldfngs oti the waits of
the ballroom are just a tew of tt>e
many attributes of the addition.

Despite the new addition, Pro-
tos does not want anyone to for-
get about the elegant dining that
has always been a trademark at
McAteers. The American conti-
nental cuisine at McAteer's is rea-
sonably pneed. Lunch is served
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. En-
trees are priced between $5 and
$7. The dinrvet menu has a
wide selection ot items ranging
horn lobster to blackened salmon
to prime rib or veal Oscar. These
well-portioned entrees run be-
tween $16 and S21.

Presents an Evenings of

& *D&
TO THE BIG BAND ERA KQSK RECREATED BY

TUXEDO JUNCTION - I3-PIECE BAND & FEMALE LEAD SINGER

Fr i 1113 & 12 4 7:30 PM til Midnight

C-fl* I** Prim KkDum $27°V
MCliKS' ALL HUES, GMTimiS. «USC

E v m Ttars , FtL i S»t. OttffllG.PWSr)CR«iaMBEnNW
l i w Pun* Music f«mJr| Uuic I Pniiq - fm l a m i

in tlw Dininj Room B) fw h i * i Ct Erfrj Jte.

Singles Dance Party Even- Thurs., 7 pm-Il pm Admission $5.00

CALL FOR RESERVATIOSS:
m Fjston Avf. • Sonifrsft. XJ 9887! TfL: (9081469-2522 • F a t (9081469-2224

n
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NIKOS CAFE (908) 469-7304
Pheasant Run Plaza, 116 Mountain Blvd., Warren

Now in its ekjtitti yev of
existence. NiKo s is "like family"
to its many pviliwis. It is open
at 7 ,1 m claly, and serves B
wife viview of broaWrt lunch
and drwwi items

The dam autumn io\^(y
Trffan\ -styW? lamps. pMl and
burgundy itnens. and plenty of
gmonmy The seating arrange-

ments an afl ocofris
Types bnaMaal menu items

include Betaian waffles, ex
ashes accompanied by Nikos
soecial hone foes wftch are

the envy of everyewe Ettinlc
specialties such as gyros of
kotaki (bonttlsss marinated
chicken in pita bread) grace

tt>e luix~ti menu, white ribs

enjoy a prominent place at d«i-

nei al you can eat fa
$9.95 Veal dishes, steaks and
chops are ateo popular for the
dinner patron.

Niko's features earty bird
dhrWS Tuesdays to Fridays
4-6 pin American Express,
Visa and MasterCard are
accepted.

American &
Continental Cuisine
Wf It lkf |>l Jill' i l l SITMIMJ
the finest, freshest ftxnb

available anywhere

Sunday Night Special

Buy One Entree, Get

2nd Entree 4 / PRICE
Musi bt H •tju-il M |MMN
vrtlur Not to (»• iii i
wtth A»V BthM olhr
liultultni] mil Hlrtt k
S|N-« MIS Diitiu'i llaitl A

tree ̂  / p

§ V2
Try our Succulent Bar-B-Que Ribs

$ | | A C All-U-Can Eat!!!
U 7 * * served with potato, vegetable

soup or salad

• i y i

9
Pheasant Run Plaza, 116 Mountain Blvd. Wanen
0PHKVBA

MCAMBt (908) 469-7304

yo
y

01

y
• ,

V
y

O'CONNOR'S BEEF N ALE HOUSE 755-2565
708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung
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r e -«s d are s ?er axer" saaa
arc) weao car r a s ncuoea win at

cao ID r e ~«xJe 'SOOs. f ssarted as 3
arw r r fcr erterrane^ * r»

to and t o n New Ycr*. Pas!
rcuoeo tm <xr*. tean c«

ra ana rteray >4ae West and

* scr/ cr: * e Ter«j 'JB*S mat wtiet

c< VJCT<& n j v s c a s A-aqon Meets,
are! -rgs of sKoe k i camefres, w e

Ge<~er2i martager

crce !o*J me thai underground
used du"ig prtyitxcn are stiN

rtact
O i ooe *as s the ongraf brck

rervscert of ttie 19th century
Tne other *va*5 are draped

* m igrt-cocreo walpapef and set off
with a cha*r rai' around tf>e entre room.
A Drass ra^ *ith green valance
separates me axrt ry sJyte dong areas.

O'Connor's !̂ as recentty become
known fef afrar^rig and catemg ex-
ce»e« «0<lrigs and banquets. The
Banquet rocms are bnght and airy with a
ouch of fcxmasy. As n the restaurant,
txp«a»y B*tes certer stage

O'Connor s menu has eight
appetizers from potato skrs ($4.25) ID a
dozen We nee* sseamers (S8.95). Sufi
and njrt tor (S26 95), two choees of
cincken ($1195-513.96), and veal
parmesan ($13.95).

Hie baance of the menu s devoted
C bee*. Ttiere are 11 different choices. If
confused about the different cuts of
beef, there s a dsptay case n Die toycr
fiat displays the terra available on the
menu

Whether otnmg wrth a spouse or
aaJe. bmiy, Of group of trends.
O'Connors is the place to try,
partojtarty < you are n the mood lor
good beef.

We'll Never Give You
A Bum Steer

It's not just a pun . . . it's a promise. Thai's because we use only
the Snest USOA beef for all our burgers, steaks, and prime rib.
Then we charcoal grill them exactly to your specifications.
In tact, if you have any "beef" with us, your dinner is on the house.

Why do we make this
guarantee? It's simple.

While your meal may
be m e a t a n d
potatoes to you, it's

and butter to
us!
Be sure to "steak us
out" soon!

(908)755-2565

Hours

Lunch Mm.-SA 11:31^2:30
jntei Mon Sat from 4:30
Sir. from 1200
Sunday BuSet Bnnch 11 -2:00
Pub servng corttmcxBly Ircm

1130 (12:00 Sundays) Kg
Ftetai Butcher Shop 8 Det Wgl

open 7 days a we«k !M> prH"»5

(908) 755-2575
708 Mountain Blvd

Watchung, N.J.

Rosina's Restaurant 805-3054

440 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook

daro's great filet mignon.
Other house specialties in-
clude veal marsala, ziti in a

Now reopened after a
1990 fire in rts previous lo-
cation. Rosina's is a fine Ital-
ian restaurant for your din- pink cream sauce with sun-
ing pleasure, indoors year- dried tomatoes, fresh toma-

toes and mushrooms;
shrimp in a pink cream
sauce with shallots and to

sea-

matoes; chicken sauteed

round, and outdoors
sonaily

The new Rosina's fea-
tures an expanded menu,
and rts new private dining with peppers, sausages, on-
areas are just right for your ions and other ingredients,
upcoming holiday entertain- all served in a delicate mari*
ing in an intimate, European nara sauce over a bed of
setting Decorated in pate
pastels with wall scone ac-
cents, Rosina's is the per

linguini.
Rosina's dining room is

open from 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
fed setting for lunch or dirv and its casual lounge is
ner. open from 11 a.m.-1 am.

Prices range from about The restaurant accepts all
$3.95 for simple lunches to major credit cards and has
$16.95 for owner Joe To- a full liquor license and bar.

Newly Expanded
Menu & Restaurant With

Many Of The Old Favorites.
Dine In Our Cocktail tbunge or

Our New Luxurious Dining Room.

4-
TRY US AGAIN FOR LUNCH,

DINNER OR THAT SPECIAL OCCASSION

Reserve Now For All Your Holiday
Parties & GetTogethers

Dining Room Reservations Suggested

440 W. Union Avenue 'Bound Brook
805-3054
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SAHARA RESTAURANT, INC. (609) 921-8336
Montgomery Shopping Center
1325 Route 206, Skillman, NJ

This Middle Eastern restau-
rant features a motif in light
betge tooes reminiscent of the
sands of that global region

Highlights of the primarily
Lebanese menu are various
gyros, kabotos, tabbouleh salad
(chopped parsley, scallxxis,
cracked wheat, and rntnt in
lemon juice) falafel salad
(mixed vegetables, chic* peas.
lava beans and spices;, ana
kibbe (layers of beef mixed
with onions and spaces, alter-
nating with layers of cracked
wheat).

Appetizers include styssaG
(grape leaves stuffed with nee.
tomato ami lemon juice), and
your meai concludes with de-
itaous baWava (phylto dough
stuffed with walnuts and other
nutsj.

The Sahara Restaurant he
is open soc days a week. 11
am-10 p.m. and is ctosed v
Sundays.

Pnoes range from S3.95-
$11.95. Amencar Express

cares an accmod.

SAHARA
RESTAURANT
Middle Eastern
Menu featuring
Vegetarian Dishes
Kebabs, Falafels,
Hommous

The Best Tabbouleh
in the State!

We otter for all occasions ~-
Hours: 11:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.

Montgomery Shopping Center
1325 Route 206, Skillman, N.J.

609-921-8336

SHOGUN
166 Route 22,

This traditional Japanese res-
taurant, decorated wNi Orients
wall ctoths, features sitsh1. te^-
pura tenaKi and suwyaK. A.
speoatty of the house :s ihflbu
shabu. which is a mixture c'
raw vegetables, choker.. Dee'
and seafood cooKed m a soup
stock at your table Dy the c^e:'
notes manage' Albert Ere.
Shogun also has dasty lunch
and dinner specials

The more than 23 aopetzers
include severs var&ions o*
tempura (including shrrrrtD anc
squid) and sasfvTv itjna. oee*
and assortedi as we*1 as de*-
caŝ es featuring cocker., ee
dumplings and oear cj"C
Sushi is aiso serveo a '-a caie

Sashimi arc susfr timers
mtfude soup and tea. Ter:>j-3
anc terya-: antreos Sue* a:
c^cken. shrimp vogetabie
tc^steri induda soup, sa'ac
nee and tea.

(908)968-3330
Green Brook

Soeciats inc uce kaiMid
bentr 'comoTason dr\ne' ^v*
sasfwrv. shnmp ternoura. Dee'
teryaN arc a -.u^Ty o' pcWed
.•eoetabJesi ana othe' oantt-
" a : c c "~e^ as we as
z/mec eet 0*W i t e ^atrcrs
can toe ĉ f tne-r Tea w r ce
crear-. fresn frut oarers, arc
••ce cea-^ tem.Dora o'een tea
ano crocaa:e oariat Sho-
gun has a fu" rauc icense.
ana aiso SOCKS snrjonec; Jaoa-
rvese Deê s. saxe. scoter anc
'.•.•res. ^"e restaijra"t s
ODe" tor uncr KVyxsays to F"-
cays iv.30 a ~ -2.3C p.m.. o^-

atjroas's 4'30-1' t~ S"c-

Satisfy Your Yen
/ For The Best
.Special]^} In Traditional lapaoue CuUine

Come enjoy one of our
Dally Lunch Specials
or create your own
, combination dish.
Htrt« HMdal dlth In atntf

ihn i not on our a m ?
JiMtiktfwtcinMfccIt,

we will!

\ i k about oar special group and corporate discounts

oaptod.

' !66Rt 22

SH6CUN **"**•«
JAPANESE CUISINE 968-5330

(908) 647-6700CHRISTINES AT THE
SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL

200 Liberty Corner Road. Warren. N.J.

.Sonny D, the fount?! pri-
vate chef for Prank Sinatra
•nd oo-touiuioi o) the land-
maik Sonin 0 Ristorante,
has found B new home at
Christina's

Within she oonfinss o( (he
Somefsot Hills Hotel m War-
ren, Now Jersey. Cfinstme's
futures exquisite Northern
Italian cuisine Foi Starters,
sample the large assortment
of supenor cold antipasto 01
the fabulous mushroom caps
filled with piosciutto and pi-
mento stuffing flavored with
herbs. Relax and enjoy the
intimate ambiance, while the
sKilliul staff serves your en
tree

Rom (he 2V4 pound lob-
ster ha davoio and shrimp
alforno baksd in biMsi *Rli
ground hazelnuts ano garfic
and herbs to the veal soaiop-
pine zinoasella \sith tomato
sauce, pepoets porcini
mushrooms, oieo.ano and
herbs, each of Christine's
oishes is an exceptional culi-
narv treat

The combination of Chns-
tino's classic Mediterranean
decor and the sounds of the
ebons baby grand piano
over lunch, dinner or Sunday
brunch create B dining expe-
rience which will not soon be
forgotten

{Thc Finest in Northern Italian
Dining — Done My Way!"

—Sonny D. "Cbef to the Star/'

CHRISTINES
at the Somavet Mb Hotel
LWLi/'c-rty Corner Road
at Exit ") off 1-78
Warren, NJ.
For toMVttlWtU) call

(90S) 647-6700.

Monday-Friday - Ijimcb 11 fl0am-2:>0pm,
Duiner tfflpin-tOiKlptn

Saturday- Open for Dinner Only i^Opm-IO.Oflpm

SmiAiy - Open for Brunch Only, IO:Wam-2:Wpm
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SOMERSET MARRIOTT
KING'S WHARF (908) 560-0500

110 Davidson Ave.. Somerset. NJ

Set m a nautical, yet casual
atmosphere, the Kings VNtiari
offers tw best cf Arroncan cui-
sine. Entrees range In pnee
from S675-S20.S5

Kings Wharf is a member ct
the 1993 Entertainment Giwde
and offers discounts for senior
citizens- You won't want to
mss the* seatood and pnme
rib buffets, $12.95 per person.
on Fnday and SatuTJay eve-
mngs, 5-9 p.m.

Reservations suggested lot
parties of eight or more. Open
for breakfast Mondays-Fridays
6:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Saturdays
and Sundays 7-11:30 a.m.
Lunch is served Mondays-
Sundays 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Dinner hours are 4:30-10 p.m.
Earty bird dinners are served
from 4:30-6:30 p.m. Mondays-
Saturdays, and 4:30-10 p.m.
on Sundays. Full liquor license.
AJ) major credit cards accepted.

OurTha
Dinner Is

An Age Old Idea.
The Somerset Marriott would like to invite

your family to a iraditonal Thanksgiving dinner.

Dinner bufleCl :00 PM to 6:00 PM
Adults: $15.95
(hildren under 12. $7.«T>

For reservations,
call (908) 56M500.

At the Somerset Marrioll
110 Davidson Avenue

Somerset. NJ 08873
(908) 560-0500

Pried art per person and
do rtoi include i,i\ ,nul £uiuuic'>

THE SOMERSET PLAZA (908) 469-2600
200 Atrium Drive. Somerset
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AT THE SOMERSET PLAZA HOTEL

For The Finest In
, Chops & Seafood

Piano Entertainment. Wednesday Thru Saturday\\
Twillight Menu $12.95 5:00 pm - 7:30 pm

Award Winning Sunday Brunch

200 Atrium Drive, Somerset. NJ
For Reservations Call 908/469-2600

SPAIN 92 704-9292
Route 202 North and Thompson St, Raritan
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DISCOVER

Spanish Cuisine

Where You Get More
For Your Dollar

Two Blocks from Somcrvillc Circle (CD)

Route 202 N Bound and Thompson Street

Raritan Borough • 704 9292
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SUKOTHAI (908) 968-0088, 968-0085
319 Route 22 East, Green Brook

ers will afeo be templed byKo Pansaad has created an
authentic Tha restaurant in the
Sanyjnfj Plaza. Dm&rs can
rela/ in casual surroundings
and enjoy the framed Thai en-
gravings, elaborate Thai dotls.
temple masks and other items
of Thai culture while sampling
the e/tensrve menu.

A diners favonte is the torn
yurn soup (choice of shnmp.
CNcfean or beef) peppery, hot
broth based soup with lemon
juioe and lemon grass. The
torn kha (choice of chicken or
beef) m coconut milk with
lemon grass and !iT>e jutce.
Other cuisine high'ignts include
pong kan pad taiay fsauteeo
prawns, scallops, caJaman ara
fish fillet the curr/ powder)
an assortment of fresh
fish prepared with a vanery cf
sptce aid vegetable coma-
nations such as gn-ger. onions,
mushrooms ar<c peppers. Qr>-

their plah goong (grilled
prawns with red onions, lime
juice and hot peppers). There
is also a full vegetarian menu
offering nearty 20 separate ap-
petizer, soup, salad, noodle,
and curry choices.

No Eastern menu would be
complete without curries, and
SuKothai has seven of them foe
I t patrons to cnoose from, irv
duding gang panang (chc^-
en.rjorv v beef and red curry
wth coconut irifc) or beef and
green curry in coconut rwik
wfth bamboo snoots a rd Deo-
pers.

Ooen for lunch Tuesdays-
Sundays, 11:30 an- -5 pjr
Dinner ts served from 5 pjrt-
9:30 p.m TuesOays-Tnj'soays,
5-10:30 p.rr P-Klays-Sj'XJar/s.
Weekend reservations sug-
aesiec

Daily Lunch &
Dinner Specials

EAT-IN
OR

TAKEOUT

SUKOTHAI
EXOTIC THAI CUISINE

319 Rt. 22 East Green Brook, NJ (Sansone Plaza)
Tel: (908) 968-0085

(908) 968-0088

Open Hours: Tues - Thur 11:00 am - 9:30 pm
Fri-Sun 11:00 am - 10:30 pm

THIRSTY'S (908) 526-0717
989 Route 202. Branchburg

Jus' aooj ' Bverythmc ' ; a; i~i zz". ; - s ' c s""s 6"
temp*, the hungry palate car Hcce::es
be found a: ~~ 's:.1 s Every- =,e - , ;=•- ; - r e ~ = - _ s
thing from savory soups and avg =- = •-- -= .^- • = --•
snacks, burge's sa~::.\ :~es - „ ...._ . . - „ . . — - = . - . ; .
and healthy salads to heaT. , _ „ ~- - e . Q t , ~Z~"«."ZBV--
entrees is avaflaWe The ?.:- L"....Tr^ I ' " ^ , T . . I - C - - .
ter include surf ana tutt, filet '„ 4 ll"."","."""
mignon cha r-cc ec '.: , : „ ' " - '"
liking or with Made 'a v. "5 s - " - r - -~
demi-giazea. scallops w " - - - : ' $f"> : - ; '-•'- •
shrimp in your coerce r' 20 e A ~a<r ; - e c : :arcs
scampi. mar!nara. fra c av 0 are a ; cece : " - •?:, s S
or mornay sauce, s."z ta ros- : c e - ' ' 3C a ~ - " 3Z a ~
cued baby bacK ' is ' , ' ; " ; = ,« t - -c_c- 5a:^-ca>s

A special rne~_ ' c t~e ?-"" " ' - " • " " - " j ~ - S_~ca>s
smai' fry is avaiiaoe, as >se -ese",a:c"s a-e accectec

<m M 202 Northbound »

TIJUANA JOES RESTAURANT (908) 755-4400
Route 22. North Plainfiefd, N.J.

Ti|ii.vu Joo's OfVrHx; n
1965 based cx\ t w need fo<
qnaiit\ Mexican toed in i tv
central Now Jersey area iixii-
vkkal t\imt\ omnenNp and Bl
tenten to detal aRow In lop
quaJty bod at reasonable pric
os wtt i peisonal service

fhe atmospfiere is definftetj
(amity" witfi ,i chldren's

menu, crayons, cotorinQ books
and 8>e Eamous fjuana retWy
i v . i i roarrvng Ihe resiaurenl
uitti baBoons bi .ill

t voi\ Sunday rhikiion enjc^
Denny the Magical Clown in
Ins rnkkSs of one oJ ihe dinmo
K\M\IS is an oM iKxsocfr.wn
i,»ft vMtli ovsrstzod trees, mi
fvi1t\1 Movuun [xittoiv, aiKi
cactus plants Around t t v watts
are M ^ I M I scenes from Mexico,
ail hand pointed mutate

OHIO on traditional Mexican
tavoiito.s sud! iis C<vf\c AsadV
Chile Rellenos and oUiei

!\xs<? speoatoes sucfi as sc-
:i,nc tajitas B CaianuM ,SA;-

blackboard specials ac
conipunteci by junitjo nvsrgao-
t»s atxi a fufl ranoo of Mexcan
txvis Ttioio aro apso enotich
American lava tea to s îtisN
anyone's tastes

On Surkti\-s. enps an all
you can oat' butel for $12.45
\dtik1ion LI(K1O( 12. $5^51 Ttie
cantioa nxinoos a fiesta tioui
wiiti compimentar) hot hois
d 'oouws. rntaad drinks and
nuiiiantas at special pttces
and a television set with a siv
fool screen pkis ttwee other
toiovistons In sportnig events.

Tlioro is music a rd dancing
at night 011 the woekoncis. T\
(uana Joe's is an attractive
place tot both singles and cou-
ples

1TIJUANA JOE'S |
FAMILY MEXICAN R&TAURANT p

0

II
i

KIDS EAT FOR

Mon. Thm Thutv Only

MEXICAN FAVORITES
Mon. thru Wed. Only

REDUCED PRICES
On Our Menu

AUVou Can Eat
Soup, Salad & Taco Bar

OQ
JOIN US FOR OUR SUNDAY BUFFET
Enloy •PHNJNY THE MAIIC CLOWN' Evny Sunday Night

Rt.22 West, North Plainficld 755-4400 g
Of Wast End Aw. S Rt 22 West • Major Credit Cards A c c e p t e d ^
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24 CARROT CATERING

Lef Us Cafer Your Holiday Meal

MENU
Go'cfen Roasfed Free-Range Turkey wi'tf? Cravy

Oid-Fashioned Herb or Sausage Stuffing
Bourbon Sweet Potatoes and Whipped Potatoes

Fresh Oanberry. Orange & Raspberry Relish
String Beans Almondine

Assorted Relish Tray
' Baked Breads & Pies

We will prepare any dish of your choice
We can supoly you with servers to do all your

semng and cieaning-up!
Ada some Hers D'oeuvres of your choice and make it a

complete holiday party!
Ail for our complete catering menu.

V^ 24
CARROT
CATERING

Corporate and Residential
Off Premise Catering

(908)

725-9264

- :>.si-ess ':' c.e' yss

Arc « "

THE WILLOWS (908) 968-2739
1013 N. Washington Ave., Green Brook, N.J.

we *ere t ^ e consisted ol small
ana 'afge fa^'-es. cooptes and what
seerrec ».e steady customers
3eca>jse r e *a'tresses knew them
Dy r̂ arne The mood was very

P3ro<-3 are J?^«fed to a table by
3 f~ia*T2 c *^-o informs them of the
s p e c a i s of lh« n i gh t and
&jrDf.SJ'<g,'y. the poces of each
•pMW

The piece de resistance is the
ftenring IniH tray This i tem,
c o a s t i n g of shces of me^on,

Aaierrnekyi. orange and
served 01 a bed of ice

wjn a ftame of crardy, comes with
rfve e^'.ree at no ef.ra cost There
3'e ct^e' dessens s^ch as pafaits
r;eac- ~e na ,ce cream and
- o r - e ^ a a e cheesecake , but
prelMbly O'Ce'ed or>y by tne ^eart1/
eaie^s

A v-S'! 10 I h t Willows is not onty
•rt'.'-q DM* car oe entenamiog as
«e> f i '~ . t>t too 40s tunes betng
p a / e d 'or your listening and
da.nc«xj pieasu'e Tuesday through
Saturday arid goiden oWies cm
S^r*da/ The bar remars open until
2 a m seven days a week, and a
special t̂ gW bar menu ts available

968-2739
Banquet
Facilities
Available
Seating up to

Enjoy Our Daily 3M6°
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS

5 Courses
Lunch Starting at $4.95 and

Full Course Dinners Starting at $9.95
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS thru SUN.

We Make Every Occasion Special
But You Don't Need A Special

Occasion to Eat Here!

Open
7 Days a Week

Major Credit
Cards Honored

1013 N. Washington Ave. (off Rt. 22) • Green Brook, N.J.

WINE & DINE JOURNAL
for those on the go — and where they've been

• The perfect gift for gourmets
• Handsome burgundy binder (9x11")

Hand-turned edges
Gold Embossed

• Critique sheets of fine parchment
• Handy pocket pad of critique sheets

to use when dining out
• Conversation starter when displayed

on coffee table
• Price $9.75
• For more information call:

(908) 381-2334

•"" RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB
P.O. Box 1127, Mountainside, N.J. 07092

Please '.end

Name

Address

City, Btlta

C;irc; from

OUAHTITr

Winn/rjino -Journals to

2p

ITEM

WINE I DINE XKJRNAL(S)

ITEM PRICE

(8.76

SHIPPING & HANDLING @

OHAND TOTAl ENCLOSED

TOTAL PRICE

$300
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BENIHANA (201) 467-9550
840 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills

modates tf>eir tastes by provid-
ing a speaaJ prced menu fa
them. Entrees range from
V5 95-S9.25 and prcrvtde equal-
ly generous portions

Benihana serves iunc*i Mon-
day through Friday. 11:30 am -
2 p.m. Dinner Moorlay through
Thursday is from 5:30-10 p.m ,
Frtto/s 5:30-11 p.m. Satur-
days. 5-11 p.m. arx) Sundays.
3-9 p.m.

All ths month you can take
advantage Of Benharas fAan-
agers Treat speaaJ, v/here km
can eat tor or*/ $21 on Sun-
days through Thursdays on*/.
Dinner induces Terya/j Beef
jiAenoe cookea v/itn scaftons
and musnrooms ana CNckSfl
with Sesame Seeds.

Reservations are reco""-
merxled: caS (201; 467-9550
Gasuai attire ts OK and a2
map' ere* cards are ac-
ceoted.

A IkKWfl throw away from
downtown Short Hills along
Morns Turnpike yoti II find an
unusual Japanese styte restau-
rant atop a slight hill, ne/t to
the railroad tracks, called Bent-
hana

Upon entefing you are im-
mediately treated to the de-
lightful aroma of steaks teirvg
so e/peftfy cooked by some
very entertaining chefs. Al Be-
nihana each guest's meaJ ts
prepared right at his tai>!e. The
menu ts stmpie and features
beel, chtcten and seafood.
They also have a sushi bar
wrth its own engaging chef.

Dinner prices are very rea-
sonable (from $12.75 for chick-
en to S24.75 for a seafood
combination) considering that
each meal comes wrtn soup,
salad, shrimp appeteer. entree.
vegetables, nee and green tea

Children enpy Benihana.
too, and the restaurant accorn-

foJOL'PON
Tear (III Hen

"COUPON"!

TOT
DINNER FOR TWO ONLY 821

"I'd like to invite you to an incredible dinner for two,
prepared hibach i-style righ t at your table, for just $21!

Your meal will include nutritious shrimp appe-
tizer, the traditional Benihana healthy salad, Teriyaki
Heef Julienne cooked with scallions and mushr(M)ms,
Chicken v. ith Sesame Seeds, Japanese onion soup,
freshly cut vegetables. All served with the ultimate
companions to a healthy meal, rice and green tea.
So bring in mj ad for the food, the fun, and the
fantastic price. It's my treat!" Offer valid thru
November 30, 19^2, Sunday'thru Thursday only.

Short Hills: H¥) Morris Turnpike: •67-9550.
Try our Authentic Sushi Bar.

No| >.alkl wkh an>other promotiona] offers.

CHOWDER POT
124 Route

The original Chcwae1 ^ot oegar
ir> 1950. ser^ng croAoe; ic sfwe
tr^/eters on Highway 36 r. Key-
port. As word o* ts tevc*J cfiovr-
der spread along, the jefsey ccas:
the boWng was enta-geo and r e
menu saiecDon expaoOeQ

The Ranway CnowOe' Pot was
Sc©nsed In 1987 Patons dne r a
Ir/ety nauftcd deca wtiere ttie
food s sefveG as n*jra- as pos-
sibte tof reasons o* rieafr and rx>
tribon Or*y the rresnest fcoo e
used in Us crestons. aMs the De^
for Is prime nb s mamateo to
e^t^arce the nefiura ftasws of the
corn-ted caste. A kxsi ixscne? ct
the highest quality supotes r>e
restaurart's veal

Certain dshes from the Chosvae'
Pots extensMB menu are wSvn l ie
guidelines of the A.T>ercan Hear;
Association, and approved by the
Department d Nutrton at B b i M
Genera Medicd OmtH as km h
cholesterol These d-**̂ e

(908) 574-2070
27, Rahway

cTsic-sze ceo:." ? srosec y

pescs. ere
scroc

y Tie Owaer °T: S -e-
fcf *3 e>:e ŝ'.'e se»ecto"

a' fe- cjs'>« rc-Circ a—ec
fresi Vr.vega- sa^o" Cco-iies
S*. Jaxsues cote; srj'e; srrrc

-£r<e £xi a <evi tsrrs ""•= saan
Da? ^arjres 7=a: S.*TTT - a!
>ou ca" Des arc ea:

/i"rne crrnai1. a ssafcee •esa.-
rare ns Qhowdv ^3 iMkMi a
ruTeer c* "-sat errees rcujng
fte? ryg-cr gn'*; Zsrassr oo~-
cross, ire « x f pa~ica-a

*J io

• 3C a ~. - arc Sj-oa%?

$

FRESH SEAFOOD IS OUR C A T C H ^

I
I SECOND ENTREE

of Equal or Lesser Value
p»m. Not vifcd ia combin*-

arty
Uak3<
lien wsb IP» oraer i^ecas. proflWMions, any . c

btM specaij. I

No ftfanu thedu • No Hofidivs

*fm coupon • Exp. 12-30-92
mm " " ^m warn ^m ̂ m MM ^ M ^ B mm m^ mm • • • •

Be creative at our Bountiful Salad Bar, 33
items to choose from including our suc-

''7v~ culent shrimp.

IL GIARDINO (908) 272-2500
101 Miln St. Cranford

Tins new restaurant. wh<di
mews ttie L>vdo<i" in En
yiisti. is »iptry rv«iwd. fcx its
clinitx) SUM is Mkxt wtti lusti
plwts (Tfv front o* tho estit>
Itstunonl is .i pizzeria)

Tt'Miptiik') IKXISO s^xxxits in

CkldO W\il CISC.* (WVll SC.llJo^V

witti fKiisckitto. as(\ir.K|iis v¥x1
ptcNokira cheese m .i emm
s.iuot'). Thieo Musketeers
(shnmp, vw.ii >«x1 chicken s,ui

Cats

gailic,

in an
sauce)

«KX1 chicKeti or-
(baked chicken with
oregano, paisley,

ami Ivt\x1

Gxwiex
has one d the besl ct>e*s on
ttw nvrKet toddy. iKS IMG Vin-
codt &r The ektof Mr Savvtetii
1MB ttie cfetiiKtiofi o* ttanirig in
SwiCertmd. wtiere so<iie d ttie
nvet woricl feoowivci chets re-
ceived their tiamiK"! Ho also
has baen c M at ttie Arch, the
Villa CVtiwiico .vie) Ooffi's.

Prices tango from S6.95 fcx
spaQhetti ,iix1 meatballs to
$13 96 for dShes such as the
Ttutv Musketeers

II Gianino does not have a
\K\\.KX 6cecise. Ciedrt cirds are

rxM accepted at this time

L GIAEDINO
RISTORANTE & PIZZERIA

101- 103 MILN ST . CRANFCWD. NJ • (906) 272-2500

Northern & Southern Italian Cuisine
Hours: Mon. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.. Tue -Thurv 11 a.m.-10 p.m . rri. 11 a.m.
11 p m . S^t. 12 p.m-11 p.m.. Sun. 2 p.m.-lOp.m

Appetizer
Hot AntipastO for tU'O (2) - Stuffed shrimp, stuffed
mussels. CMM ungwuto, eggplant rollantini. stuffed peppers.
mo^rdla Kicks '10.95

Seafood
Seafood Marinara - Shrimp, mussels, scungili. calimari,

42.95and clam? in a mar
Veal

Veal Oscar — Veal scaloppini, prosciurto. asparagus, provo-

5lone in our special cream sauce
S12.95

Poultry
C h i c k e n Marco P o l o - Chicken cutlet with broccoli,

prwdutto, and provolone in our special cream s a u c e — 1 1 . 9 5

Homemade Pasta
Lasagna, manicott:. gnocchi, fettucini. stuffed shells
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L'AFFAIRE (908) 232-4454
1099 Highway 22, Mountainside

however. Cconefty and his slnflVVtien Robert Connefly opened
the first L'ASare n Momstowi ui
1974. he was clw*. owner, ctnef
cook and boWe wasfw* And »Me
he has taken s e w s side trips with
oCier restaurants ovw the y«ans.
the L'Atere he opened n Mourt-
tartsde in 1975 has been man
tocus of his attention and expertise.

L'Aftare ts. in essence, two bust-
nesses. The first s the a ta cart
menu I sovas tor lurch and din-
ner daiy. Fc*>Mng the tradrtonal
lunch hours, tor $12. CO earty d m g
specsats are avataUe torn -s 30-6
p.m each day and en Sundays
tarn 1?:3CM:30 p m Qrmer s
servad Iran 430-10 Dm and
weekends urd 11 pun.

The second busness s the ca-
tering business. L'Atere criers sev-
eral smal rooms wticn can be
opened up to seat from 10-80 peo-
ae and one large room Bias can
seat i£ to 600 ;ana car be chioec
r. ha* tor smater c?affienngs! Esem

catenng t x a ape

strive to personates their service
In both evicts or the business, the

Culinary InsMute graduate features
Continental cusme. with special
menus eacfi vweK Connelly be-
lieves n offering oiners a mixed
menu. w«h a irttle bit or everything
from coconut shnmp, toteter and
vvNskey and a special steak dish
to pasta ashes

Hs expenence ever the years
has earned Nm 'Restaurateur of
the year 1964" by the rtematonaf
Geneva Association. Northern N.J.
Branch. Currently he s beng hon-
ored The Restaurateur of the year
1992" by the NJ Restaurant As-

•octtbn.
'We stress good tood. good ser-

vice." he exptaned. "The reason
someone comes to a restaurant is
good food. Ones they're there, S's
coco sen,ice

AVeVe been here tor 18 years
- vw're oong something right."

Daily Events For November
+ L'AFFAIRE EARLY DINING 4

A Complete Dlmer Fot Only SI2.00

4 LAST BIG BAND DANCE UNTIL JAN. 4
Frt. Nov. 20, 7-12 midnight. 5 Course Dinner

4 HAPPY BIRTHDAY 4
$10 off Birthday Celebrant's Entree

\Mth A Second Dinner sat t«dud»d

4 THANKSGIVING DINNER •
Dinner In Our Dining Doom

or Buffet In Our Grand Ballroom

• PAPERMILL PLAYHOUSE OFFER 4
Enjoy The Show. Then Enjoy Our

Special 20% Off Dinner Offer

DELIVERY SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE
Thru Dtal-N-tMne. Inc. Call 906-789-0505

NJ 908-232-4454

MAGIC GRILL
104 North Ave.. Garwood
8 West Main St. Somerville

789-2110
218-9110

Mage Grt's (Mm ID ane s
"The Ongrej Mcogoian B.BQ

Owners Aoscr Wang ana
Jack W» opened The Magtc
Grt in Ganvood toss than a
year ago to -a« reviews.
txngng a new type of c.i->og
to Ga-Aood.

V'IW-BP the narrate ssnos-
pnere | seats 62). patrons can
teas cr a large ouflet The
luncr (S425') inrJuOes soup
aoo txown '•ce. f/ooday to Fri-
cay. Dnrer at S8.35 TCuoes
souo and aopeczers wsh »re
atf-yoo-can eai buffet

A speaal bomcfi menu :'-
audes soup ar<3 the ait-you-
car-eat bullet for S6.50.

Mage Gnis unique menu
'res'" ^oarec-ems arc

many items specaalty prepared
'or t re health- or diet-
corsooLes. The buffet allows
oarons to prepare their meal
10 surt thesr individual, tastes
and deary n-eeos.

Coupons are avaiiaWe for $1
of on lAagc Gnlls seafood
soeaaJ.

^Aagc Grill is open Monday-
Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-9:30
p.m.: Friday. 11:30 am.-10
p.m., Saturday, noon-10:30
p.m.. and Sunday, noon-9:30

Reservations are recom-
n-«nced br parties of 10 or
more persons

V.S3 and Mastercard are ac-
oepM

j k MAGIC GRILL
Wty THE ORIGINAL MONGOLIAN B.B.Q.

Lunch . . . $ 4 .25
(includes: Soup & Brown Rice, Mon-Fri)

Dinner...s8.95
(includes: Soup, Appetizer w/The All-You-Can-Eat

Food Bar)

Brunch...$6.50
(includes: Soup, w/The All-You-C?;i-Eat Food Bar,

Sat & Sun)

Take-Out
Available

• • •
Open 7 Days

A Week

789-2110
1(14 North \ \ c .

Garuood

218-9110
8 West Main St.

Somerville

Hours:
M' ,n -n iu r . I [ . " i j : : - ' » ! t p i r ,

h id j i I L ' u J H - H i " i f f

vii.:Jj> 1' riui'n -I11 W |>m

SunJjv 1' noun •' .'0 pm

ROMANELLI'S RISTORANTE 908-322-9595
Brookview Commons, 1985 Route 22 West

Scotch Plains, NJ

A.-
it-.* t*-. vrhrr*/

area tt'y, 'fwrssfj. -.»/-

' - ; • . ••

pv i

ith gnnn
0 '••. W-A tfi )';

• y-» a"J ;»•/

!r>J u^ thatf he', fx-er. ^. 'r.'; ri»ia<jrv.i
buMn*."/, lor rr»f/fc tftar '//ef '/() ft-.^f.
and h(*j ctref, AWo Scoeo, hw txscn
oooWnp for ?f» y tsn A>VJ lawwd Ml
trade the tradtiionaJ way betor^ r/^mr.g
to A/riortca

AJcJo's t/ainir*rj rnay bf Ifl fM tf^)<
tiort^ way httt rws menu I'J a mMun M
both conven'ional anrj not VJ u,n

One of the
a«3 fow-ana

^ ? V> V1/ a v :

' / J

or ar.v/rtrrrfrf,! of /̂ ral arid to«f f 10
twrrt from J i? 'A to l i / W,j ffnj rrwrrjj
ai'.o in'. lu' i i ' . 11 v.zHvid on l rwi
( V I V J to ^i**9*i Iw iotA''^ laiif,, r̂ (

•marl md rtvlmp)
/.••yj ?o "^-. ;m rrtVKiirWit of -i[/«K-i;>î .

('Vf! ;*tj(/rt/<;f'. to p;uit;i ;vW v<j;»J un
;f.-<:'. art<J /ou fifr/t] H we)<! "XHW-VJH
'f'jffi HtMjtt to Cfi*y/>'; fo 'O^J (rv*:f/thififj

Flofrtjnftiii ^ r. a/i ;i(/[>*ia)ir.o; rmtaiirarit
thai u.fv*:'i f//xJ ItaJiWi Ifjryj m ari art
tfry.ir/'; 'if-'ttiny at fjfiwrt rtiat ;uo rfiat/wi
aW#j for tTiD pf^rttrxfi V.TVWJ
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SNUFFY-PANTAGIS RENAISSANCE 322-7726

Corner of Park and Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

(•'or rnor'r Irian 40 yifar,,
Snuffy -, hsi been a fixture in
Scotch I'lairr.

wh'-n the Pantagii bait)
purchased the old tiesfc house
that V/;JS originally a garage
more than 40 yean ajj'j- Ibey
added martdr: Moor-., stained
j;lass ceiling* >nd ipiral
staircases in recognition ot
the renaissance created by
these renovations the family
lent iLs name to the restaurant,
creating Snuffy's as the
banquet facility and Panlagi.s
Henaissance as the restaurant

Owners Jane. George and
Nicholas Pantagis had owned
several other New Jersey
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s b e f o r e
purchasing Snuffy's but turned
t h e S c o t c h P l a i n s

6 Itabl i I h D1 e n t i n 10 t heir
Mediterranean pride and joy

They describe PanUgis as
basically a steak and fish
house bat note they also
feature daily specialities,
chicken and veal, as well Bl an
extensive salad bar

Luncheon prices begin at
S5 9fj, with dinner-, beginning
at ti l BS The average
full-course dinner is $15 95

Snuffy s banquet department
provides extensive service in
eight banquet rooms A regular
feature is a seven-course
d inner a n d w h i t e -21 o • t
service

Snuff;.-Paniagis Restaurant
is open Monday through
Thursday from noon to 10
p rn : Friday. Saturday and
Sunday from noon to 11 p m.

hnoun for generations for Steaks, Prime Ribs, Seafood

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

SwvnciCpcrti 6 A OS
V,.; 4 Siiac si' 9 1 1 9 3

H *3.95
WSMESS LUKHCON SKOALS

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $ 3 3 . 9 5

H Ho/s One" B» Save CmdeWiras
Hws D »jfn ' Flows

- [ „ , „ , PnvJle Bue* Booms

htr/.rt, On W M E Glove Service

Free Bmbda\ or Anaixenan Cake uith Dinner Resen3tions

Mitt 908 322-7726 r
Ptrt i Moutue Avt., Seotet Pltitt, SJ Runt in

TONYS CAFE
21 N. Union Ave

Those of you wto tore southern
N a n cuisjrve 'wi want to ky
Tony's Cafe New eoafged a-c
decoraed in sraoes d peacft a'x:
huntef green the festajraT! al tr*
rear of the ptzze-.a features a r>e«
and expanded menu to mas^ r-
duStng new items sucr as *-ea
mareala. as we* aj c*c favates
such as veal parrmgianc * t r
salad, bread arc pas"a chcxer
dishes, shrmp. a->3 trie ever-
popular fettucsrie afreoc

Afler dinner, d t ie^ wfi 'A3"' '.:
condixje fr>e-ir nea A T a selec-
tion o< lUan pastries y occ«:es
(the desserts are a\-aiaD€ tor take-
out) accompanies &. ftaa" x ' -
fees Patrons are wecor-e to cor-«
just for desse^ aSe' a" eve"•"•? s
eoteftainmert

(908) 272-2874
., Crantord, NJ

Tonys Cafe nas oar/ soecas
as wet as 'Tonys Ear/ Whet
Soecas. Ihl tSBSf -Tgrt n*joe
for a iam*y cy txr: a â oe azza
a . 'isseo saas arc gaic a-eac

t -a-oe ^ soecsas psa-
aorviaces <£& r ne *«e«<. These
r-vgr: nsjese s *Jt ~iea acar
.'.~ saas and ysac

.a'e 3a~es a - aasr, :« ar-
langsd

~~e ca^ o?es "o: -a.-= a io-o-

bsraa
To~\ s C^5 s cce" Voica.'s-

""-••j-saays " a - - ' : : * =iaa>s

So-xjavs • -9 c ~

TO.HT'S CATE
& PLKKERIA

Hours:
Wton.-Thurs. 11-10,

Fn. 4 SaL 11-11
Sun. 1-10

L 21 North Unioa Avenue • Cnnford, NJ I

^-iL sIi I
i With this ad, get I! With this ad, aet
I $1.00 off any dinner I
. (exdudina speoals) J I

THE WESTFIELD
DINER-RESTAURANT (908) 233-5200

309 North Avenue, Westfield

This fabulous diner, owned
by Qeorge Eienis and
Gooigo MsJandrentas, fea-
tures Anieucati. Oriental and
Italian cuisine It opens at 6
a in to ciive early risers deli-
cious breakfasts such as Bel-
gian wattles and fruit

Oinneis aie. ot couise, a
house staple The establish
merit offers a wide vanety of
fish cfislies, such as filet of
sole, slutted with broccoli
and Swiss choeso. btoiled
Boston SCrod, broiled red
salmon and btoiled stutfed
seafood platter. The chef's
suggestions include bfOilSd

chicken tneast ke-bcb over
nee with onions, tomatoes
and peppers, chicken breast
scampi with garlic buttec
sauce. London broil and
broiled pork chops with
apple sauce, potato and
vegetable.

To complement its des-
serts the owners recommend
any of their fine coffees, in-
cluding cappuccino and
espresso.

The Westf ield Diner
Restaurant is open daily until
2 a.m. It accepts all major
credit cards, but does not
have a liquor license.

Sosh Remodeled

WESTFIELD
Restaurant/Diner
COMPELTE DINNER

(ind Soup. Salad, Panto, Vegetable, Dessert and BeVetage)

COMPLIMENTARY

i Am Desscd from our Pic Case plus Beverage)

• Htoik-d CMcken Urcist KB-BOB $8.95

• Prim Kih of lkef $9.50

• BroBed ffletofSoh $8.95
• Ml Chicken Breast Sauiecd

plus much much!! - MORE
$8.25

H 11 DIEI MtNl' AVAIUBLE
Abo

NON-FAT ux;i Rr a a m CINO tvPREsso ETC.

309 North Avenue, Westfield

233-5200
Open 7 Days A Week
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THE AMERICAN EXPRESS* CARD
INTRODUCES A GUIDE TO...

AREA DINING HOT SPOTS
You re new in town. Or in an unfamiliar neighborhood. Or just bored with the usual places.

Why not come to one of these restaurants? We'll make you feel well taken care of.

Mom's
! Ristorante

1984 Route 27
Edison. NJ

(908) 287-2778

124 Route 22 West
Springfield. NJ

2."' -t?~-8688

125 West Main St.
Somerville, NJ
(908) 526-4907

II X l i t o v OHM R'COCKTAILS

1462 South Avenue
Plainfield, NJ

(908) 753-6900

JlUehad

FINE NORTHERN i

2243 Hamirion Blvd.
South PtainfieW, NJ

(908) 757-6635

| Caruso
1370 South Avenue

Plainfield. NJ
(908) 757-2244

141 Stirling Rd.
Watchung, NJ
(908) 755-9344

Park & Mountain Ave.
Scotch Plains, NJ

(908) 322-7726

143 West Main St.
Somervilie. NU
!S08; 231-1919

Civile
Ristorante
Italiano

24 North 20th St.
Kenilworth, NJ
(90S) 709-1155

230 Washington Place
North Brunswick, NJ

(908) 297-3803

IONAKOSSA
Restaurant

The Courtyards
Rts.202/206 North

Pluckemin, NJ
(908) 781-5100

SEN;- I

1555 E S*«'d a . SM:-> Piair.s. NJ

|MARTELLfS[N(o4

1
28 North Ave. West

Cranford, NJ
(908) 276-5749

COCKTAJL BAR
» RESTAURANT

410 Menlo Park Mall
Edison, NJ

(908) 549-7900

OLD MAN RAFFERTY'S
106 Albany Street

New Brunswick, NJ
(908) 846-6153

Don't leave home without it

;.;.'v.,\ 11 . f/




